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MEMBERSHIP STATISTICS AS OF JUNE 30, 1974 
Total no. of initiates as of June 30, 1973 . . ............... 107,121 
Total no. of initiates for the year 1973-74 ..... ' ... . . . . . .. 2,459 

Total no . of initiates to date ............................... . 
Total expulsions to date .. ' ............... " . ... 131 
Total honorable dismissals & resignations to date ... 1,330 
Total regular dismissals ....................... 895 

Total dismissals & expulsions to date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,356 
Total reinstatements to date. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128 

Total dismissals in effect ............... ............. . ' 2,228 
Automatic probations now pending . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 138 
Automatic dismissals in force ................ '" 516 654 

Total ............................ . . .. . .. ... .. ..... 2,882 
Total loss by death . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,525 

109,580 

Total loss by dismissal & death. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,407 

Total members of Pi Beta Phi now living & in good standing. . . . . 98,173 

ARROW STATISTICS 
Subscribers to The ARROW: 

Domestic ......... . . ...... .. . ... .. . . .. . 
Foreign .................................... . 
Total ...................................... . 

Copies printed for exchange .. . ........... . ......... . 
Copies printed for binding .. . ....... . .............. . 
Advance copies .... . .............. . .. . ... . ... .... . 
Total number of ARROW copies .......... . .......... . 

76,029 
2,200 

78,229 
1,626 

140 
13 

80,008 

ORDER OF THE GOLDEN ARROW INFORMATION 
Total no. of initiated Pi Phis through 1924 eligible for the Order of 

the Golden Arrow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,476 
Total Golden Arrow certificates issued before 1973-74 . .. . 5,209 
Golden Arrow letters mailed 1973-74 ......... . " . . . . 553 
Number of certificates issued 1973-74 . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 324 
Total Golden Arrow certificates issued to June 30, 1974 . . 5,533 
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minutej 0/ the Annual meetinfj 
0/ the (}rand Councl 

June 4-~ 1974 

The annual meeting of Grand Council was held at the 
Brown Palace Hotd, Denver, Colo., June 4-7, 1974. All 
members of Grand Council were present. The Grand 
Presidenr, Elizabeth Turner Orr, presided over all sessions. 
The Director of Central Office attended the latter part 
of the meetings. The m~ting WaJ opened with the ritual. 

As scholaships had ~n awarded in March, the first 
order of business was discussion and decision on the 
Fraternity awards. Grand Council by unanimous vote 
made the (ollowing selections: 

Ma! L. Keller Awmd: Illinois Eta and Montana Alpha 
( tie) 
Honorable Mention-Georgia Alpha 

Adda Prentice WilliamJ if'ward: Dana Kendall, Indiana 
Epsilon 

Grana COlme;/ S(holarship blunlitle Award: Oregon 
Delta 

Dr. Haul Rlilher/ord McCuaig Award: Minnesota 
Alpha 

MrCliaig Canadian Award: Ontario Beta 
WeJJchnlu CIJlb Award: Illinois Theta 
NtlJional Srhol{mhip PlaqMe: Illinois Epsilon 

H onorable M~ntion-Michigan Beta 
DC Alpha Award for outstanding service of an AAC: 

Minnesota Alpha AAC, Mrs . D. L. Trimmer, Chair
man 

DC Alpha Award for Panhellenic Participation : Arkan
sas Alpha 

Idea Bank Bowl: Florida Beta 
Honorable Mention-Michigan Alpha, lowa Zeta, 

Texas Gamma, Oregon &ta, Texas Beta, Arkansa:; 
Beta, Illinois Eta, Oklahoma Alpha, Albena Alpha, 
California Eta, and Louisiana Beta 

Ha"ieJ W. Evam Award: Illinois Eta 
Elizabelh S,lfnmerwllI Koza Award: Wyoming Alph l 
Lucille DougliJJS Carson Award: Arkansas Beta 
De/roil-Dearborn Helen Anderson uwis Award: 

Louisiana Beta 
Lillian B. Hollon Award: Colorado Alpha, Nancy 

Cooper, House Manager 
HiJ/orian's V4Je: TennesStt Alpha, Susan Gouger, His

torian 
Nila Hill SJ.lrit Vase: Ohio Epsilon, Beth Ann PillioJ , 

Historian 
Dorolhy W l"aVl"r Morgan Award: Shirley Bradshaw 
APP Award for Fraternity Education : Ohio Zeta and 

Oklahoma Beta (tie) 
Vera Mou Bowl: Alabama Gamma 
Alire Wl'hl"r lohnson Bowl: South Dakota Alpha 
Frances Rouer Brown Silver Pitrher: Alabama Gamma 

Honorable Mention-Illinois Alpha, Iowa Alpha, 
Michigan Alpha 

Cl'1Ill'IlniaJ Award: Iowa Gamma 
Olivia Smilh MaorI' Silr:l'f Slippn: Alabama Alpha. 

Deborah Steiner, Treasurer 

INDIVIDUAL A CHIEVEMENT AWARDS 
Chapler Sertliu /fu:ord: Jan Wilson, Mi~souri Gamma 
Amy Burnham Ontt'n AU'ard: Susan Smith, Texas 

Gamma 
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CHAPTER. ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS 
Dirtc/o" sAward: Jndiana Gamma 
PhiladelphIa Bowl: Oklahoma Bera 
Slooiman Va./l": Texas Gamma 
Balfour CliP: Florida Beta 

Requests for reinstate~nt and for alumn.e initiations 
were act~ upon. Dates for upcoming meetings were set 
and additional tentative Convenrion plans were made. The 
visit schedule [or national officers was approv~. It was 
decided to recolonize at Albion College. 

Grand Council accepted with regret the resignation of 
Myra Reimer, Director of Membership. Barbara Sands 
Olsen was appoint~ to replace her. Vacancies in the 
positions of Resource Consultants and committee memo 
bers were filled . Matters of Fraternity policy were dis
cussed. Changes in nominating procedures and format 
were sent to the nominating committee for their con
sideration. 

Annual reports from all directors, province officers 
and committee chairmen were discussed . Questions wert 
resolved and suggestions noted. The work of each officer 
was reviewed. The evaluations of the Province Officer 
W orkshop in Kansas Ciry were presented as were re
ports of regional leadership workshops. It was recom
mended that early spring timing, using chapter houses 
and having regionals, be considered for another year. 

Duties of alumnz club presidents, Pi Phi Pockets, and 
the dismissal of alumnz members were made more ex
plicit. The alumn.e department is to have its own news
letter, " The Chain." Each province was discussed and 
suggestions made to help various areas. The new Con
tinuing Education Scholarship criteria were approv~ . 
Alumnr emphasis for the coming year on newJ.rogram
ming for the alumnr department was present . 

The initiation fee was set at $6~;'OO which will in · 
c1ude a plain Pi Beta Phi badge. Central Office will con
tinue to supply special pins when desired b:r the indi
vidual girl. It was also approved that any ispensation 
granted for an allowance to a chapter treasurer will be 
rescinded if she [ails to perform her duties properly. 

The chapters were reviewed individually. Several man
uals were updated . Lines of communication are to be 
clarified. Gn.duate counselors' training was agreed upon . 
NPC and allied meetings were reported . The general up
swing in Fraternity affairs was noted . 

The Grand Vice President of Philanthropies reported 
on each of the Pi Phi philanthropies. Grand Council felt 
it was unfortunate that many clubs and chapters donated 
more money to local projects than to the national 
philanthropies. 

Progress of the newly installed chapters, Illinois Iota 
and California Eta, was discussed and the Grand Corre
spond ing Secretary reported pled,loting of the Indiana Ela 
Colony at Jnd iana Purdue and their plans for the com
ing year. One college was approved for possible coloniza
rion. 

The Fraternity financial affairs were presented. More 
dues, initiation fets, and pledge fees had been received to 
date. The Grand Treasurer reported on chapter house 
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loans, contingent, and alumnz funds, ~xt~nsion cos ts , 
Settlement School funding. Wisconsin Alpha Trust , work· 
shop COSIS, and miscellaneous . Grand Counci l approved 
salaries for Central Office and Settlement School em
ployees. 

Chapter accounting, the Magazine Agency, and blue 
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mailing finances were reported . The new ABO Memorial 
Committee reported what had been accomplished. The 
ABO Room will be completed by the October Grand 
Council meeting at the new Central Office headquarters. 

The meeting closed with the ritual. 
VERNAH STEWART GARDNER 

INTERIM MEETINGS OF THE GRAND COUNCIL 
An interim meeting of the Grand Council was held a[ 

the Settlement School, Gatlinburg, Tenn., October 7-11 , 
1973 . Prior to the meeting Grand Council met with the 
Board of Governors . The Grand President, Elizabeth 
Turner Orr, presided over all council meetings . All mem
bers of Grand Council wefe present. The Convention 
Guide, Jane Hammaru Miller, and the Dir«tor of em· 
Iral Office. Sally Perry Schulenburg, each met with Grand 
Council one day. The meeting opened with the ritual. 

Work was necessary on the Statutes and on the Poli· 
cies and Standing Rules because of omissions or to 
bring them in line with previous legislation or to clarify 
the intent. The requirements relative to Chapter His· 
torian were added. Wi th the enactment of the Conven· 
tion legislation to grant each alumnr province the right 
to elect one alumnr delegate with a .~ vote, Section 2 
(restrictions upon voting personnel) was in jeopardy 
without the insertion of "elected" under National Offi· 
cers. The "cfl.p chapters" serving on nominating com
mittee are the alternates from the top three chapters. 
Wi th membership records being processed in Central Of. 
fice, the Director of Membership no lonfer needs notifica
tion of a broken p ledge. Grand Cound gave permission 
for large chapters to pledge in groups of five if desired . 

Clubs, chapters, and province officers' work was re
viewed. The Grand Vice-Pr~ident of Alumnr and Grand 
Secretary reported on results of the post -Convention 
questionnaires. 

Discussion followed on continuing education, the ACE 
prog ram, Pi Phi pockets, and the philanthropies . 

The Grand Corresponding Secretary reported the 
prog ress of the Illinois Iota and California Eta colonies . 
January installations were planned and installation gifts 
were selected. 

The Grand Treasurer reviewed the audit and the in· 
surance program. Various financial authorizations were 
made. The NPC delegate reported on affairs under her 
jurisdiction. 

pi rectors' ~ports were discussed and acted upon. Ap
pOIntments were made to the legislative, ritual , extension, 
continuing education committees. Resource consultants 
were announced. Nominating committee recommendations 
were discusu:d. It was decided Central Office will relo
cate when the p~sent lease expires. 

Future meeting dates and personnel were set as were 
fu ture Convention dates. Duties of the convention guide 
we~ prepared. The upcoming officers workshop in 
Kansas City and leadership regional workshops we~ 
planned . The changes in time and place will be reevalu
ated later. 

The met'ting closed with the ritual. 

• • • • 
An Interim Meeting of Grand Council was held Febru

ary 2~ -March 2, 1974, at the Plaza Inn, Kansas City, 
Mo. All members of Grand Council were presen!. Di 
rectors, province officers, and special officers altended 
Workshop February 27-March 1. The chairman of the 
nominating commitee, Madeleine Closs Lafon, was also in 
attendance. 

The Grand President, Elizabeth Turner Orr, presided 
over all business. The meeting was opened with the ritual. 

Fellowshi p :lOd scholarship applica tions were reviewed 
and discussed. The following were awarded for the 1974-
n school year : 

Pi Beta Fhi Fellowship 
Karen Sue Guice--New Mexico Beta 

Harriet Rutherford J ohnstone Scholarships 
Virginia Bussard- Indiana Delta 
Laurel Frassinelli- West Virgi nia Alpha 
Melanie A. Gillar- Connecticut Alpha 
Lisa Heneghan- Illinois Eta 
Karen Kelly-Kansas Beta 
Janet Alyce Kuhr- Michigan Gamma 
M arsha j. Maus-North Dakota Alpha 
Nancy Mason-Texas Gamma 
Kathleen Makielski-Michigan Beta 
Telin W , Ozier-Oregon Delta 

Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarships 
Ka~n E. Kreuch-New Mexico Beta 
Sarah K. Stultz-Florida Delta 

Frances Hall Comly Scholarship 
Dale E. Reardon- Michigan Gamma 

Louisiana Alpha Scholarship 
Pamela Anne Mus~Louisiana Beta 

Recipients of the Junior Group Scholarships 
Jo Linda Bauer- Oklahoma Alpha 
Deborah Ann Mills-Indiana Epsilon 
Rebecca Ransom-Utah Alpha 

Recipients of the California Alpha. Scholarships 
Nancy Randall-Colorado Beta 
Susan Swiden-South Dakota Alpha 
Jane Bullard-Texas Gamma 
Lynn Daschler-lIIinois Epsilon 
Anne McGinnies--Colorado Gamma 

Grand Council gratefully accepted a donation from 
the Zimple Realty Company to provide a scholarship in 
memory of those who helped Louisiana Alpha obtain 
housing. The first scholarship was awarded for the com
ing year. 

Committee personnel and work were discus.sed. New 
traveling graduate counselors selected we~ : Jan Coates 
(Maine Alpha) and Carol Wood (Illinois Epsilon) . Resi
dent counselors chosen weIe Ann Goodnight (Michigan 
Beta) and Mary Wilcynski (Wyoming Alpha) . 

It was decided to establish the new Archiv~ Room at 
Central Office as the Amy Burnham Onken Memorial 
Room. The ABO Memorial Fund will be used to furnish 
the room. 

In other business: 
Hereafter automatic dismissal notices wil be sent by 

Centntl Office. Written procedures for chaptrr nominat
ing commiltees we~ drawn up. Grand Council reempha
sized the policy that the payment of the initiation fee is 
the responsibi lity of each individual and solici tations for 
assistance in meeting these obligat ions were not in order. 
Al so that no longer than one week shall elapse between 
bid malChing and formal pledging. 

Chapten', clubs', and officen' work and progress were 
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reviewed. Magazine handling has bttn changed. A can· 
test for increasing alumnz membership and support was 
planned. 

Personnel policies were reviewed and revised. A. tm 
year history supplemem was authncized. Sc\'eral manuals 
were scheduled for updating. Assistance in participaling 
in a medical plan for employees was proposed . 

Preliminary plans for Convention were made with the 
Convention Guide. Grand Council investigated possible 
travel agency planning. 
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The Grand Treasurer discU5sed the Fraternity financial 
situation. Spa-ific house corporation, chapter financial 
status, and individual problems were reviewed. 

Grand Council met with directors and some officers 
for sp«ial discussions and suggestions. All members 
participated in various aspects of the workshop. Kansas 
City alumnI! attended luncheon one day. 

The meeting closed with the ritual. 
VERNAH STEWART GARDNER 



GRAND PRESIDENT 
The first year after Convention is similar to a shake 

down cruise with many officers adjusting to diffe~nt 
responsibilities and new officers testing their abilities. The 
73-74 year has proved that efficiency, loyalty, and dedi
cation are charac~rjstic of the Fraternity mem~rship and 
augers well for the year ahead. 

Campus climate has been mo~ favorable from both 
administrative and student interest. Community is again 
an accepted. philosophic base with group identity emerg
ing as important. Resultant growth in Fraternity statis
tics is reflected in Pi Beta Phi's initiation figures in
creasing from 23n to 24'9 and pledge figures from 267) 
to 2948. The AJUlow circulation for this Information 
issue is over 80,000. 

It is ~lieved that as the collegiate cycle is on the 
upswing so, too, alumna: interest will be revitalized. Many 
clubs have remained large and strong, but in too many 
areas participation has ~n ' disappointing. Somehow, the 
life long concept of membership has not included active 
commitment. However, with the revived interest of the 
collegians in promoting: active-alumnI! relationships, the 
impetus for alumnI! re-involvement may result. Pi Phis arc 
busy people, devoted to family, community, and mul
titudinous aHain. It is to be hoped that more will re
member Pi Beta Phi as not only a foundation for friend· 
ship but also as a spring board for worthwhile en
deavors. 

Our philanthropies are a vital force in ou r organiza
tion. Arrowcraft has enjoyed recognition from our mem
bers and from others interested in handicraft. Arrow
mont is continuing its position of eminence in the field 
of crafu. The Loan Fund conceivably will have even more 
demands in the nnt few years, and the Alumna: Fund for 
Continuing Education can m~ a real need . Holt House, 
Emma Harper Turner, the Canadian Philanthropies. and 
the scholarships arc all special to Pi Phi hearts. All of 
these most worthwhile philanthropies are supported 
wholly by Pi Phi contributions, unlike other organizations 
to which our members donate time and money. This 
should be a consideration when chapters and clubs are 
budgeting for contributions. 

More campuses are opening up to fraternities and so· 
rorities in the last several years. Pi Beta Phi has pur· 
sued a fairly aggressive attitude toward extension. com
mensurate with its policy to establish new chapters with 
a solid foundation for assured success which is possible 
only with a sizeable financial commitment as well as dedi
cated personnel. Your Grand President had the very great 
honor of initiating and installing chapters at Illinois State 
University at Normal, 111. , and at the University of Cali
fornia at Irvine, Calif. Both events took place in Janu· 
ary of this year. In April a colony was established at 
Indiana-Purdue at Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Gatlinburg was the site of the first Grand Council 
meeting of this biennium. The first dar of the Octobe, 
meeting was spent in joint session With the Board of 
Governors of Arrowmont. It was mutually satisfactory fo, 
both boards to become acquainted with the work fOJ 
which each is responsible. In February Grand;:::ouncil mc1 
in Kansas City prior to the Leadership Worlc:shop for 

alumna: province presidents and province presidents . It 
was a period of intensive work wilh the theme of "We 
Can Do More in '74." Thought should be given 10 hold· 
ing this officers' meeting in the fall of the year if other 
scheduling permits. 

On a trial ~is the timing of the collegiate workshops 
was changed to spring, during the school year. Many of 
the meetings were held at chapter houses. It proved. 
advantageous from a financial standpoint as well as mak
ing attendance easier for the collegians. Consideration 
should be given to continuing this arrangement two yean 
from now. Consensus gave preferenct to regional work· 
shops as opposed to single province. 

The last Council meeting was held in June at Denver, 
Colo. Selection of sites for all meetings has focused upon 
ease of access and locations centralized geographically. 

As Grand President, this officer also attended meetings 
of the National Panhellenic Conference in Memphis, 
Tenn., and the Edgewater Conference in New Otleans, 
La. The NPC meeting was combined. with a one day visit 
to Central Office to h«ome familiar with opentions and 
personne l and to survey possible new locations for the 
office. 

At any meeting with national officers from other fra
teenities and sororities, the contacts made are most valua
ble. With the current emphasis on sex discrimination, 
Greek groups are again being challenged on their member
ship base. It is heartening to know a force of experienced, 
knowledgeable people will be working together to pre
serve an heritage treasured for over a century. 

At the beginning of this officer's term of office two 
goals were stressed: leadership development and closer 
harmony between the collegiate and alumna: departments . 
Some measure of success has been attained. in both. It 
is imperative that new talent is recognized and given an 
opportunity to use that talent in their particular .field of 
expertise. It is hoped that by broadening the base for 
officer nominations for the next Convention each member 
will consider that personal responsibility must be born 
for the future success of the Fraternity. New names 
should be presented to the nominating committee and 
careful thought given to proposing for continuation in 
office those of proven effectiveness. All members should 
avail themselves of this opportunity. 

Pi Beta Phi cannot be a houSoe divided. The collegiate 
and alumna: departments are inter·dependent and must en· 
joy equal growth. As the collegiate department is the 
life line, so the alumna: department is the mother ship. 
Each must give support to the other and view with 
compllsion the problems inherent in any organization 
of this size. 

Sufficient "ratitude cannot be npressed to all those 
who have given so much time, thought and devotion 
over this year. It would have been impossible for this 
officer to function without the knowledge that such sup
port is always available. Another year can be faced with 
some equanimity but always with the constant awareness 
that change is possible if weighed with deliberation, and 
progress is dependent upon awareness. 

EL~BETH TURNER ORA 

GRAND VICE PRESIDENT OF COLLEGIANS 
The first year in this office has been one of learning 

and, hopefully, growing in wisdom and understanding. 
The 1973-74 year began in July with a trip to Denver 

to attend the Operation Greek Workshop with approxi. 
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mately twenty represcntative5 from other Greek groups 
(male and female) in auendanc~. Our own Traveling 
Graduate Counselors, Ann Stege and Molly Cressor. par
ticipated also. Problems and concerns we-re discussed , as 
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well as succe5~S and accomplishments. The workshop 
brought a greater awareness of the importance of working 
logl'rher to promote the entire Greek system and the 
essentiality of not becoming so involved in our own 
groups that we overlook Ihe hct that a thriving Greek 
system is the key to our own success. 

Ann and Molly were S('nt 10 Central Office in early 
August to learn about our adminislCative o~ration. and 
this officer joined them for two days 10 eff~1 their travel 
schedule for the school year. With many colleges optning 
early, it was n~essary for their travels to begin the middle 
of August. An effort was made to route them 10 every 
chapter nOI scheduled (or a visit by a Grand Council 
member or director, as well as t~ some chapters (or spe
cial assistance, such as fUsh , officer training, ele. With 
changing schedules and travel compJications brought on by 
the energy crisis, a tally was difficult. latest tabulation 
indicates that seventy-seven chapters were visited, five 
Regional W orkshops, and the California Eta installation. 
The effecti\"en~s of our Traveling Gradu2te Counselors 
has been proven, and Ann and Molly continued the tra· 
dition as they gave unstintingly of their time and ener· 
8ie-S to promote our programs, policies, and standards. 
Not only were they faithful helpers and loyal Pi Phis, 
but thq have become che-rished young friends. 

There were twenty applicants for the Traveling Gradu
ate Counselor positions for the- 1974-7) year. Replies were 
written to each and to the many people who sent leuers 
of re(ommendations. St"IKted as Traveling Graduate 
Counselors for 1974-7) are Jan Coates, Maine Alpha, and 
Carol Wood, Illinois Epsilon. Mary Wilcynski, WyominA 
Alpha, will serve as Resident Counselor at Illinois Iota. 
and Ann Goodnight, Michigan ikta, will be at Indiana 
Fota Colony. A new concept will be tried for the com· 
ing year. Ann Goodnight will be trained in financial 
matters and will be available to travel to chapters in 
need of sp~ial assistance in mlln:tgement of the chapter 
treasury. 

There w~s an Officers' W orkshop in Kansas City. M o .. 
in late February. Joint and split sessions were held. In the 
sessions for the province presidents, an effort was made 
to review the basics -of our programming-manuals were 
reviewed, and Grand Council and directors inform«J the 
officers regarding their specific areas o( operation . Time 
was allotted to permit the province presidents to plan 
their regional workshops. For the first time-, the regional 
workshops for the collegians were held in the spring, 
before the end of school. From all reports. these were 
quite successful, aod the province presidents deserve our 
thanks for their efforts in planning and executing the 
workshops. Another innovation was that most were- held 
at chapter houses, thus cutting the expense. Original 
planning had hoped that this would bring greater par
ticipation with actives being able to driv~the gaso line 
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shorta~e interferred. There will be a ca reful evaluation 
regarding the timing. It was indeed a privilege to get 
to know personally all the province presidents with whom 
this officer has worked closely through genera l and pe-r
sonal letten, as well as telephone contact. Their devotion 
to their chapters and the Fnuernity has been evident all 
ye-ar, and their cooptration has been super! 

Following the Officers' W orkshop, visits were made 
to the- four chapters in Gamma Province-Maryland ikta, 
Pennsylvania Beta, Pennsylvania Gamma, and Pennsyl· 
vania Epsilon. A" alw1s, chapter \isits strengthen our 
faith in Pi Beta Phi an its future as we become (riends 
with our actives in various sections o( the country. All 
four chapters extended every courtesy to this officer and 
shared their "(un" and inspirationa l experiences. iktty 
Lenderman is to be commended (or the excellent guidance 
she- offers Gamma Province. 

Grand Council met twice during the year, and at this 
writing preparations are underway to auend a June meet
ing in Denver. The first meeting was at Arrowmont in 
Gatlinburg and afforded the unique opport unity for 
Grand Council 10 allend the- final meeting of the Board 
of Governors-what a dedicated group o( Pi Phis and 
how magnificent is ou r philanthropy! The- second m~
ing was in Kansas City and preceded the Officers' Work
shop. The Grand Vice President of Collegians is both 
honored and humbled by the confidence that permitted the 
opportunity to serve Pi Beta Phi in this capacity and to 
work with the other members o( Grand Council. 

Apprxi!ttion must be expressed to Elizabeth Orr. 
Grand Fresident , who patiently advised and taught this 
officer the responsibilities which she, herself, had so capa
bly handled (or four years. Sally Schulenburg and her 
Central Office staff were indispensable, and the valuable 
contributions of our c.Jirettors with their special talents 
must be acknowledgM. also. Pi Phi 's teamwork is un· 
surpassed, and a great group of province presidents rounds 
out the field. 

The 1973-74 collcgiatc "picture" was a good one. The 
chapters are responding to our programming aimed at 
total involvement-ft-ch at its own pace and fulfilling 
its own specific ne-eds . Pledging and initiation figures have 
risen, chapters are returning to traditions, and positive, 
rather than defensive, attitudes toward Gettk member
ship are apparent. While the nationa l officers rejoice over 
the current trend, it is imperative not to be- lulled intn 
self satisfaction. Alertness must be- the watchword as all 
offic~rs continue to strive for even greater accomplish. 
ments within our chapters. We all take pride in our 
Pi Beta Phi heritage-we must make certain that (uture 
generations will take equal pride in our contributions to 
that heritage. 

FREDA STAFFORD ScHUYLER 

GRAND VICE PRESIDENT OF ALUMNA: 
Nothing in this world h !1~ been or ever will be a suc

cess without the quality of vision, the enthusiasm to m~t 
a challenge, and the stamina to carry through to a con
clusion any proposed idea. Since the day that twelve young 
ladj~ entered Mon mouth College Chapel with their shin
ing arrows in their hair, these qualities have been domi
nant in any goals determined by Pi Beta Phi . At the time 
o( our (ounding, the Monmouth Co llege men outnumbered 
the women thre-e to one and it was considered very dar· 
ing that women would have the courage to organize a 
fraternity. Our Fraternity history shows' that the pion~r 
spirit hin carried throu,'th in the m1ny accompli ,hmenl1 
of Pi ikta Phi (rom its inception to the present day This 
was possible because we have examined periodically our 
goals and our objectives . However this past year we 

(ell far short o( our goal to double the paid membe-rship 
o( the Alumnr Department , when only about 43~ addi· 
tional alumnr paid national dues in 197}·74. 

In order to stimulate paid membership in 1974·7), an 
" Increase in Membership" contest will be held . Clubs 
are grouptd in three divisions according to present paid 
membership. The alumnr province presidents in each 
group will compete a,gainst each other. A prize for the
greatest increase in paid membership in a province will 
be awarded to the three winning alumnr province presi
dents. at the 197) convention. There are approximately 
8}.OOO possible paid members n( Ih~ Alumnr Department. 
yet only about 17,735 paid their dues this past year, a 
very poor record (or as vital an organization as Pi Beta 
Phi . Alumnr dues totalled S70,96O.00. Contributions 
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were: Emma Harper Turner Fund, $3.82','0; Holt HousC', 
$4,96 '.20; Seulement School, .$'8,294.89; Harriet Ruther. 
ford Johnstone, .$ 2, 120.'0; Junior Scholarship, $618.'0 
and Canad ian Philanthropies, SBH .90. 

At present there are 318 chartered alumnr clubs. 
Battle Cr~k (Mich.), Pine Bluff (Ark.) , Fargo (N.D.), 
and Mid-Hudson Valley (N.Y.) relinquished their char· 
lees this past year. A new club was chartered in Pi South 
Province, Cypress Creek (Tex. ) , in the Houston area. 

In 1969 a program of groups too small to charter was 
organ ized primarily on the basis that these groups would 
meet socially and would send rush informati on forms to 
chapters . These are known as Pockets and al present 
there :t re about 35 of them. Suucture of th~se was found 
to be too casua l and at the Officers' W orkshop in Kansas 
City, Mo., in February 1974, the alumnr province presi
dents drafted a more structured program for Pockets, add
in~ some requirements. This program will be put into 
e ffect in the fall of 1974 . 

At Convention, 19n, another award will he m3de in 
the Alumnr Depa rtment . This will'be given to the " Ideal" 
alumnr club. Any alumnr province president may nomi
nate a club in her province. The national winner will be 
selected by Grand Council. The award will be an all ex
pense paid uip to the 197 5 Convention for an alternate 
delegate from the winning club. Qualifications to be mel 
are: support of the nalional philanthropies, support of 
an active chapte r, fulfillment of all requirements of the 
alumnr seclion of the Statutes, increase in paid mem
bers , mailing of all reports to the alumnr province presi
dent and other nati onal offi ce rs on time, and the involve-
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ment by volunteer service in a local community project. 
Visits were enjoyed this past year at Colorado Gamma., 

Wyoming Alpha, and Utah Alpha. It is always gratifying 
to meet both the active chapter members and the alumnr 
who give such dedicated service to Pi Phi . 

It was a sp«ial pleasure to be a part of the installa
ti on of the California Eta chapter at University of Cali · 
fornia at Irvine, and a guest on Founders' Day of the 
Ventura County Alumnr Club and the Southern Cali · 
fornia Area Council. 

At the 1973 Convention len n('W alumnr province 
presidents joined the fourteen who continued in office, 
and for the ten this past year has been a period of learn
ing . My thanks to each one of the twenty-four for Iheir 
interest and devotion . Harriet Haycock Bcown continued 
in offi ce as Director of Alumnr Programs, while Marjorie 
Deetz Early was elected to the office of Secretary of the 
Alumna:- Department, succeeding Betty Holt whose six 
years of dedi cated service were much appreciated . Without 
the help of all of these officers there would be no Alum
nr D epartment. Be<ause of their help and the co-opera
lion and support of the other officers of the Fraternity. 
Sally Schulenburg and Central Office, this past year has 
been another golden link in a chain of service which 
will be cherished for all time. If all of us in the Alumnr 
Department will concentrate on making 1974-75 a banner 
year for Pi Beta Ph i, we will be successful in meeting the 
chall enge of our times and thereby catch a vision of 
tomorrow. 

EVELYN PETER.S KYLE 

GRAND VICE PRESIDENT OF PHILANTHROPIES 
As we mark the 107th yea r of Pi Beta Phi , our Fra

ternity proudly marks 107 years of service to mankind 
through her international philanthropies. Since the Found
e rs' benevolence for a needy family soon after their 
founding to the present , our philanthropies have grown 
and mu lti plied to assist those both in and out of the 
Fra ternity. Just this year we a re pleased to announce a 
new service to alumnr members through the Alumnr 
Continuing Education Scholarship. Aileen Aylesworth 
Welgan, chairman of this committee, will be making an 
announcement as to the criteria for this SCholarship fund. 

The philanthropies of Pi Beta Fhi are in capable hands 
with the commi ttees of each fund displaying wise steward
ship of rn:>nies in their ca re and at the same ti me showing 
concern and empathy for the recipients of the various 
funds or ca re entrusted to them. Although each chairman 
has a report in thi s issue we feel that these Pi Phis should 
receive special commendation for unselfish and devoted 
work on a month to month basis . 

Arrowmont School of Arts and Crafts continues to 
grow in prestige and patronage as is evidenced by the 
heavy enrollment in early May resulting in a waiting list 
for many classes. For this reason we urge clubs to use 
discret ion in giving scholarships to Arcowmont. In order 
to provide an equita ble scholarship opportunity for all 
clubs it is suggested that clubs stagger the scholarships to 
at least every other year and not give more than one 
scholarship fo r anyone year. New services and courses 
continue to enhance the school. Last summer a privately 
owned book store enabled students to purchase much 
sought after craft books on the spot. Wood-working and 
kiln-building classes were added to the curriculum. In 
order to utilize the faci lities during the year, Miss Marian 
Heard, D irector. scheduled workshops in November, 
March, and April. These included the National Art Edu· 
cation Workshop, Tennessee Craft Workshop, Environ
mental Arts Conference and the Southern Highland Handi 
craft Guild. In additi':)n craft courses were offered for the 

benefit of the local community. 
Carol ine Mills Riddle assumed the position of Ad

min istrator in the fall and brought a fresh approach to 
the business duties of ArrowcraJt and Arrowmonl. Mrs. 
Ridd le is a Florida Beta Pi Phi and, besides her adminis· 
trative ability, is talented and creative in the craft field . 

The Arrowcraft Shop goes forward as a show·case for 
what Pi Beta Phi has stood for over 60 years. Although 
Arrowmont is continuing the educationa l tradition , Arrow
craft promotes loca l crafts as well as adding to the eco
nomic welfare of the community . The shop employees 
deserve much credit for maintaining high standards of 
quality in product, service, and loya lty. One of the 
employees recently said, "We have several people de
pending upon Arrowcraft for their income. There is no 
other business in Gatlinburg that puts money back into 
the community like Arrowcraft . The Fraternity has touched 
and will continue to touch the lives of so many people. 
The mountain people will always f~1 grateful for what 
Phi Fhis have done and are doing for them." Nearly 300 
Arroweraft sales across the country including Alaska and 
Hawaii, plus shop sales, this year have given much n~ded 
income to Arrowmont . 

We are appreciative of chapters, clubs, and individual 
Pi Phis who give generously to our philanthropies since 
this is our only source of income. Pi Beta Fhi takes pride 
in local philanthropic efforts as well but not to the extent 
that Fraternity philanthropies take second place. It is of 
growing concern that some clubs feel more responsibility 
in supporting projects with others means of income than 
they do their own Fraternity projects. Local projects can 
be amply financed without giving them five and ten times 
the amount that is contributed to Pi Bela Phi. 

The Canadian Philanthropies consiS( of two projects 
in Canada. One is the loan fund for students in Canadian 
Universities studying social services. The other, the North· 
west Libraries Project, purchases books and equipment for 
libraries in the Yukon and Northwest T erritories. Be· 
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cause the loan fund seems to Ix: lagging in interest. a 
survey is being conducted to see if these funds may ~ 
put to betlef use. 

The Holt House committee finds it increasingly diffi. 
cult to meet the normal expenses of H olt House on the 
budget with which they must operate. Clubs are being 
urged to increase donations over those to the Emma 
Ha~r Turner Fund, until some necessary re-furbishing 
can be done for Holt House. 

The Loan Fund committee has granted increased loans 
to Pi Phi studenls this year indicating greater need for 
educational assistance. We are happy that the Fraternity 
had the foresight to provide graduate and undergraduate 
loans as well as the several scholarships and fellowships 
for deserving Pi Phis. 

The Emma Harper Turner Memoria l Fund is true 
charity in that the recipients of nnancial assistance, given 
to worthy Pi Phi alumn2, are known only to their spon· 
sors and the commiuee. We are glad to report that addi. 
tional gifrs were given this year. 

One of the most stimulating aspects of officers' duties 
is meeting with Pi Phis on travels to various cities. Shar· 
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ing in the concerns, plans, and joys of general Fra· 
ternity work offers a challenge and satisfaction. Of special 
enjoyment was the opportunity to visit Oregon Alpha, 
Oregan Beta, Oregon Gamma, and Oregon Delta . Meet
ing with the Holt House committee again provided a 
welcome active mem~r contact with JIlinois Alpha . The 
Arrow Board of this chapter is a part of the Hoil Hou~ 
committee. The annual Arrowmont Board of Governors 
meeting in October overlapped the Grand Counci t ml"ctin.'t 
for one day, making it possible for a joint meeting of 
these groups. Another visit was made to Gatlinburg in 
the spring with Helen Vollmar, chairman of the Board 
of Governors. Other Grand Council meetings were held 
in Denver and Kansas City, the latter coinciding with the 
Officers' Workshop . Special occasions included the in · 
stallation of California Eta and Founders' Day with the 
San Jo~ and Sacramento clubs. 

It is truly rewarding to serve Pi Beta Phi and to help 
carry the torch for the welfare of the Fraternity. Only 
with the help and encouragement of Pi Phi officers, 
personnel, and many members can this ~ accomplished. 

SARAH HOLMES HUNT 

GRAND RECORDING SECRETARY 
Much of the work of the Grand Recording Secretary is 

behind the scene. Each year has brought more awareness 
of the countless details and an overall understanding of 
the many areas wherein she can assist, advise, clarify, 
and expand some facet of the total organization. 

The Grand Recording Secretary is the direct contact 
for the chapter secretaries. They should realize their job 
is so important to the smooth functioning of a chapter 
by their attention to details, time, and organization. This 
year it was particularly stressed that the record of memo 
bership of each chapter be brought up to date. Some 
were several years behind and others were current. It is 
good to report that the chapter secretary, seniors, interest 
groups, or alumnz have belped get the record of memo 
bership books in order in many of the chapters. In addi
tion to writing the chapter secretary, this officer also 
wrote the vice presidents of mental advancement urging 
them to make the mem~rs aware of Pi Phi scholarships. 
Correspondence with other officers, individual chapters, 
and personal requests for materials or information were 
completed. 

After Convention, over a month was spent preparing the 
minutes for The ARROW and for Grand Council. Special 
effort involved checking the legislation with the ver· 
batim minutes, receiving. summarizing, and recording the 
annual reports of national officers and chairmen in addi· 
tion to writing minutes. 

Grand Council interim meetings were auended in Dc· 
tober and February/ March and minutes prepared. In Janu. 
acy this officer attended the installation of Illinois Iota . 
It was a privilege to meet this new chapter and all 
those who have been instrumental in its concefllion and 
to participate in the ceremonies. Other FraterOlty events 
attended included a visit to the Delta.Eta Regional Leader· 
ship W orkshop and joining Ohio Alpha and Athens 
Alumnz Club for the celebra tion of Founders ' Day. The 
final meeting of the year was GC annual meeting in Den· 
ver with its attendant duties. 

The Grand Recording Secretary received all the scholar· 
ship applications and presented these for Grand Council 
consideration. She then informed each applicant whether 
or not she had received a scholarship. More applications 
were made this year than previously. This officer has 
arranged the format of the scholarship section of the 
Awards Manual for the next printing and is working to 
clarify some of the awards descriptions. 

She has researched and written an article for The 
ARROW about the nC"\V Louisiana Alpha Triple M scholar
ship that has been made available for the first time this 
year. This officer is planning another article on scholar· 
ships, not only what are available but how they can be a 
self perpetuating means to honor someone or your com· 
mitment to Pi ~a Phi . 

Resource consultants are another of the overall reo 
sponsibilities of the Grnnd Recording Secretary. Though 
they work through the director of undergraduate activity 
and director of membership, this officer is responsible 
with finding the personnel and working to make their 
contribution to the Fraternity worthwhile and productive. 

In yet another area, mothers clubs were written, and 
a survey of their activities is being made so they can 
sec what other mothen clubs are doing. They too are 
to be commended for their assistance to chapters. Other 
duties included. sending Christmas greetings to members 
and friends, preparing and sending the cipher and key to 
new chapters. and recording and reporting on reports 
and correspondence. 

The chapters this officer was privileged to visit in No· 
vem~r were Florida Alpha, Florida Beta, Florida Delta, 
and Georgia Alpha. The young women were gracious 
hostesses, the conferences were rewarding, and the op
portunity to get to know and visit with these young 
women reinforce one's realization of the ~trong bond~ of 
our Fraternity as we all strive 10 develop mentally, 
morally, and socially. Visits with the house directors, 
ho use corporation members, AACs and other alumnz 
were gratifying. These women do serve "above and be· 
yond" as they provide living proof that Pi Beta Phi is a 
life time experience. 

The report would not be complete without recognition 
of all those- who helped make this office and officer a 
source of service throughout the year. Working with the 
other members of Grand Council is both pleasant and 
fulfilling. Getting to know and watch the directors and 
province officers and commit~s work, the help provided 
by Central Office, visiting the chapters and meeting memo 
bers and atumnz, and the challenge of it all make the 
details and hard work worthwhile. It is more than stimu
lating to be a viable part of such a strong creative force 
in the Fraternity world . 

VERNAH STEWART GARDNER 

1 
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GRAND CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 
Immediately following Convention, a visit was made 

to the University of California at Irvine at the invitation 
of the administration. Plans for colonization were formu
lated with the six Greek groups who had been invited 
and with the eager and able alums of our three Orange 
County alum clubs. A return trip to assist with rush 
took place in October and Pi Phi started out with 39 
outstanding pledges. Francia Hoeltgen, JIIinois Eta, was 
selected 3S live-in counselor and inspiringly led the 
chapter most successfully this past year. A beautiful in
stallation for California Eta was held January 26, 1974, 
and was attended by several Grand Council members, di
rectors, province officers, our current Grand President and 
two of our beloved former Grand Presidents, Marianne 
R. Wild and Sally Vanasse, as well as numerous out
standing alumnr and actives. 

January, 1974, was a memorable month for Pi Phi 
(or the week prior to the installation of California .£Ia 
found us at Illinois State University at Normal, Illinois, 
where Illinois Iota was installed with 29 members. Again 
the Pi Pbi visitors and officers came from near and far 
to attend the festivities. Much credit for the success of 
this chapter goes to Anita Swain, Kansas Beta, for her 
dedicated work with the new group and with the very 
hardworking and devoted local alums. 

In February, a trip was made to Ft. Wayne, Ind ., 10 
visit the J.U.-Purdue campus to discuss the desire of 
the local group, Kappa Delta Theta, to affiliate with Pi 
Beta Phi . At the February meeting of Grand Council it 
was voted to add this group to the growing list of Pi 
Phi chapters. On April 28, a retum trip was made and 
19 girls were pledged to Pi Beta Phi, followed by a 
beautiful and moving banquet honoring our new pledges, 
the Golden Arrow members of Ft. Wayne, and the 
Founders of our Fraternity. Ann Goodnight, Michigan 
Beta, will serve as live-in counselor for the Indiana Eta 

colony. 
Other trips were made to the University of California 

at Davis and to Georgia Institute of Technology in At· 
lanta where the possibility of extension was reviewed 
with the administration and local alums. In both cases, 
it was decided not to pursue extension further at this 
time. Grand Council h33 expressed interest in possible 
colonization in Virginia. This officer will visit the 
campus in the early fall to meet with the administration, 
interested girls, and alumnr. 

Other activities in which this officer participated this 
year were Grand Council meetings in (Ktober at Gatlin
burg, February in Kansas City, and June in Denver. In 
November this officer attended the CSCA Deans meeting 
in Milwaukee and in April NAWDAC convention in 
Chicago. Alum dub meetings were attended in Orange 
County, Calif.; Davis, Calif. ; Ft. Wayne, lnd.; Normal , 
Ill.; and Decatur, Ill. Founders' Day was celebrated with 
Illinois Eta and again with the Ft. Wayne Alumnr Club. 

This year has bttn a busy and exciting one for this 
officer for in addition to colonizing, the job also encom
passes assisting with pledging and installations, helping 
AACs and house corps of new chapters to get established 
and in actually supervising the new chapters for a period 
of two years-a job which would be nearly impossible 
without ou r fantastic alums, inspiring counselors, and 
dedicated province and national offi cers . 

It is hard to express the bursting feeling of pride in 
being a Pi Phi which is engendered by getting to know, 
wCf'k with, and become close friends of so many out
standing women. As the circle of friendship grows, the 
miles which separate us decrease and the moments of 

·;oy increase too rapidly for mel3urement. In looking back, 
the work of this offi ce cannot be classified as a job, but 
rather as a privilege. 

MARY ELIZABETH FRUSHOUR HILL 

GRAND TREASURER 
AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

GRAND TREASURER'S FUNDS-PI BETA PHI 
LITTLE CHUTE, WISCONSIN 

Grand CONnes'l 
Pi Bda Phi 

June 30, 1974 and 1973 

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT 

Lillle Chute, Wisconsin 
We have examined the statement of assets and liabili

ties as of June 30, 1974 and 1973 and the related statement 
of income and expenses, resu ltin~ principally from cash 
transactions, of Grand Treasurer s Funds-Pi Beta Phi 
for the years then ended. Our examinations were made in 
accordance with ~enerally accepted auditing standards, 
and accordingly IOcJuded such tests of the accounting 
records. and such other auditing procedures as we con
sidered necessary in the circumstances. 

The accompanying statements include on ly the twenty
seven funds having equities in the Grand Treasurer's 
Funds; o ther funds of Pi Beta Phi are reported on 
separately. 

In our opinion, the accompanying statements present 
fairly the assets and liabilities of Grand Treasurer's 
Funds-Pi Beta Phi at June 30, 1974 and 1973, resulting 
principally from cash transactions. and the income col
lected and expenses disbursed during the years then 
ended, on a consistent basis. 

Little Rock, Arkansas 
July 30. 1974 

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
(RESULTING PRINCIPALLY FROM CASH TRANSACTIONS) 

GRAND TREASURER'S FUNDS-PI BETA PHI 

1",.,30 

1974 

Cash .. ........ .... .. .. .. .... $ .106,121 
Marketahle !leCurities--at COlt: 

United Statu Government (quoted 
Market value: 1974--,I48 ,S03 ; 
1973-.148 ,765) ................ 162,060 

Other (quoted market value: 1974-
$462 , 493 ; 1973- $418,702). .. 499,800 

Loan. to chapter hou!le corpo~tion_ 

b~J:.r ~fli:r:r~~~~ . ~~i~~I~~ 
AdvanceltoSettkmentSchool- Note B 
AdvanCCl toother Pi Beta Phi Funds . 
Student Soana .... . .•. . ........... 
Furniture and equlpment-1lt CO!t . . 

LIABILITIES 

661 ,860 

86-Q,791 
293,675 

2,241 
12,JSS 
31,164 

'2 , 177,233 

Fund. held for specific future U!le ..... $ 
Payroll taxes withheld from employee: 

3,4S t 

30' compensation ..... . .. . 

Equity of fraternity funds administered 
by Grand Treasurer: 

3.754 

Balance at beainninc ol year . . . . . . . 2,076 ,042 
Net increue (decrca.st) in Grand 

Trea!urer", Funds.... 147 , 437 

See notes to linancial atatementi. 

2,173,479 

J2,I17,23l 

1973 

$ 2S3,6OS 

162,060 

379,800 

S41,860 

899,7t6 
293,~75 

2,164 
11,6SS 
26 ,547 

' 2,029,242 

$ 2,777 

<2J 

3,200 

2,080,834 

54,792 ) 

2.026,042 

$2,029,242 
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STATF:MENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE 
(R ESULT ING PRINCIPALLY FROM CASH TRANSACTIONS) 

G RAND TREASURER'S FUNDS-PI BETA PHI 

Year Exded Juxe 30 

Income: 
Initiation fees 
National duel. 
Pledae f~ •.... 
Alumnae dues . 
Senior dues .... ........ . 
National accountina fen .. . 
Sale of jewelry and stationery 
Convention rec::eipu •. 
Contributions . .. " .............. . 
Inlercat--chapter house and s tudent 

loan •...... .. ...... ....... .. ..... 
Interest and dhl'fdends-other invest-

menta .......................... . 
Diuributionll from Pi Bela Phi Trust. 
Sale of historica . 
Other Income ...................... . 
Chapter inaurance! premium r~ipll-

Note C ......................... . 

ExpelUes: 
General eltpenRI: 

Panhellenk ..................... . 
Chapter aubtance. Indudin, chapler 

accollnting ........ . 
Memberahip wJection . 
Extension .... . . .. . 
The Arro_Note D . . ... 
Inspil1ltion and education 
Membership records ... _ .. 
Admlniatrative-Note C ........ . 
l-:xperues allocable 10 Settlement 

School .......... . 

Grants and gills ..... 
Loans and IICholarships. 
Philanthropic ............ . . 
Jewelry and aupplies for resale 
Club assistance ... 

/974 

$ 1.50,840 
SO,S40 
45,000 
12, 439 
6,757 

36,425 
72,575 

1 ,2 14 
19 ,055 

49 ,13 1 

50,4 11 
34,905 

1,443 
8 ,423 

25,167 

625,531 

1,110 

65 ,3O.l .... 
16 ,850 
80,043 
40,041 
_ ,803 

188 , 167 

( 85 , 401) 

31 7 ,88.l 

5,7 19 
7 ,450 

93,450 
39,093 
14,499 

478,094 

NET I:-:CR£ASI> (DECR.l::ASK) IN GkANO 
TREASURER'S FUNDS . '147 ,437 

( ) Indicates deduction. 
See notes to fin ancial ltate ments. 

AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

1973 

,14(),430 
51,985 
4, ,010 
10,640 

6 , 441 
36, 110 
62,331 
11,000 
9,14.1 

4 7,302 

52,396 
31 ,301 

630 
6,114 

567,483 

5,511 

70,786 
35. 

2,649 
96,914 

119,978 
4 ,238 

132,8 11 

82,194 ) 

35 1,118 

5,12 ,' 
69,595 
96,569 
84,852 
15,018 

622 ,215 

($ 54,192) 

PI BETA PHI TRUST- LITTLE CHUTE, WISCONSIN 

June 30. 1974 and 1973 

ACCOUN TANTS' REPORT 

Board of Trustee Funds 
Pi Bela Phi Trust 
Little Chute, W1'sconsin 

We have examined the balance sheet as of June 30, 1974 
and 1973 and the related statements of investment in
come, principal, and undistributed income, resulting from 
cash transactions, of Pi Beta Phi Trust for the years then 
ended, Our examina tions were made in accordance with 
~enera ll y accepted auditing standards, and accordingly 
Included such lests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary in 
the circumstances, 

In our opinio n, the a forementioned financial statements 
present fairly the asset!;: a nd principal and undistributed 
income of PI Beta Phi Trust at June 30, 1974 and 1973, 
resulting from cash transactions, and income collected 
and expenses disbursed during the years then ended on a 
consistent ba~is. 

Little Rock, Arkansas 
jul y30, 1974 
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STAT E M ENTS 
GRAND TREASURER'S FUNDS-PI BETA P HI 

June 30, 1914 and 1973 

"'ont A-Significant Accounting Policies 
Basis of Acrounting 

The attountina- records of the Grand Treasurer's Funds 
a re maintained on a modified cash basis, which cenerally 
rf'COgnizu income and 6penllt, at the time ca.-h is received 

or ~i~o~t'Phi Fraternity is a ta:c:~xempt not-for_profit 
ora-aniEation and accordingly no tax expenllt is reflected on 
the accompanying financial state ments. 
Jewelry Held for Resale 

During the year ended June 30. 1913. Ihe Grand Treu
urer bea-an the policy of buying large Quantities of jewelry 
to keep on hand in order to get a more favorable purchallt 
pri«:, At June 30, 1973, there was approximately $30.000 
of jewelry on hand which ill not reflected on the balan«: 
l'heet, due to the use of modified cash bar-is accountin". 
hut Is included in expen!les for the year ended June 30, 1973. 
At J une 30, 1914. the inventory had been reduced to a p
proximately '20,000, 

NOT&: 8 - Advance! to Settlement School 
The advances to Settlement School con, i, t of a 5% 

Interest-bearing loan of ' 269.615 for the purpoae of ]layina 
a portion of the construction costs of a classroom buildi,!8 
known as Arrowmont School of Arts and Crafts and a 5% 
interest-bearing advance of $24,000 for normal operatlonl. 
There are no nated due datea for thf' loan prindpals. The 
advan~" to Settlement School have been allocated a mona 
the va rious Grand Treasurer 's Fund. as follo.s: Contin_ 
Kent Fund- 178,675; Arrow Publishing Fund- $65,OOO ; 
Arrow Endowment Fund- ' 1S0,OOO. 

NOT!: C- Chapter In5u rance Premium Receipts 
All Chaptef"l a re DO'" required to parUdpate In a ain.1e 

im.urance policy negotiated by Pi Beta PhI. Premium pay_ 
menu are made for the entire policy by the Grand Trea
lurer', Funda and ncb Chapter i. luhllotquently bilkd for 
their abare of the COtIt on an annual basia. Portion. of the 
premium payment! cover three yean of Insurance, Theee 
paymentl (approximately '50 ,000) are InclUded in admln
IlItl1ltive upenseafor the year though relmburaoemenu from 
the Chapters wiU be apread over the life of the POIIcr,' 
The a(.1.:uunlll receivable ansin, frOM this, approximate y 
$28,000, are not rdlected on the balance Iheet due to the 
use of modified cash basis a.ccount!na, 

Non D-The Arrow 
Only threr I!6UH of the Arrow a~ Included In expenses 

for the year ended June 30, 1974, as the aummer IHue was 
delayed dUI!: to a publisher', .trike, The COAt of the summer 
iMue la esUrnated to be '25,000 and will be Included In the 
.tatement of Income and expeollota for the year ended June 
30, 1975, due to the Ullot of modified cash basi, accounting. 

BALANCE SHEET 
( R ESULTING FROM CASH TRANSACTIONS) 

PI BETA PHI TRUST 

ASSETS 
Cash ..................... ... ....... . 
Inve.tment.--at cost (aggregate quoted mar-

ket prices: 1914-$321,547 ; 1973-
1983 , 808): 

Corporate bonds and notes .......... . 
Corporate stock •.... 
Common trul!t fund . 

PRINCIPAL AND U NDISTRIBUTED INCOME 
Principal 
Undist ri buted income. 

/1I."e JO 

/974 /97J 

• 2,210 • 3 ,129 

342 ,56 1 421 ,622 
399 ,488 
48, 000 

36S ,Q54 

790,049 781,516 

$792, 319 "90 ,'05 -
$790 ,666 , 789,05 1 

1 ,653 ' ,654 

" 92,319 " 90,705 
==== 

Non- Significant Accountin .. Policies 
The Pi Beta Phi Tru, t con.si!ls of fund.! inve810ed by the 

Harris Trun &. Savinp Bank for the Pi ~ta Phi Fraternity, 
a tax~xempt not-for-profit oreanization. Distributions a~ 
made throuEhout the ye:ar by the Harris Trust &. Savln.s 
Bank to the Grand Treasurer wbo distributes to the \'arious 
funds havin. an equity in tbfO: Trust ba..'Ied upon their per
n!ntqe 0{ total equity. When dinribute-d, investment income 
a llocated to the Genf'ral Endowment Fund and to the Fellow
.!Ihip Endowment Fund i! credited to the Contineent Fund in 
the custod)' 0{ the Grand Treasurer, 

The rf:<'Ordl are maintained on a cash basi! by the PI Beta 
Phi Grand Treasurer, 
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STATEMENT OF INVESTMENT INCOME 
( RESULTING FROM CASH TRANSACTIONS) 

PI BETA PHI TRUST 

Income: 
Interest. .. 
Dividends .. 

E:JI:penM!!I-ltustee'lI f~ ... 

Y tar e"ded J w"e JQ 

1974 1973 

S 22,591 
16,173 

, 19,599 
14 ,544 

38,764 14,14.1 

3,614 3,204 

NET INCOME FROM INVESTMENTS . '35,150 , 30,939 

See note on balance sheet. 

STATEMENTS OF PRINCIPAL AND UNDISTRIBUTED INCOME 
(RESULTING FROM CASH TRANSACTION,S) 

PI BETA PHI TRUST 

Yean ended June 30, 1974 and 1973 

PRINCIPAL 
Balance at Jun~ 30, 1972 ...... . 
Gain on saJ~ of principal asset!. 

Balance at Jun~ 30, 1973 ...... . 
Gain on saJ~ of principal assets. 

BALANCE AT JUNE 30, 1974 . 

UNDISTRIBUTED INCOME 
Balance at Jun~ 30, 1972 ..... 
N~t Incom~ from investments. 

Less cash distributions. 

Balance at June 30, 1973 ..... . 
Net income (rom invutments. 

Less cash dlltributions .. 

BALANCE AT J UN. 30. 1974 . 

A"~ 
E,wOWlrnnd 

F ... 

'514,993 
28,621 

543,614 
1,1 tJ 

$5«,727 

A"~ 
PllbliJlli", 

Flued 

S 1 ,413 
21,316 

22,729 
21,717 

1,012 
24,216 

25,228 
24,216 

S 1,012 

Gt"ucl 
Ercdo'tl",md 

F ... 

$206,406 
11 ,471 

217,877 .,. 
$218 ,323 

Co,ui",t,,1 
Fw."d , 567 
8,543 

9,110 
8,704 , .. 
. 9,706 

10,112 
9,706 , 406 

Stttkrne'" 
S.hooI Fellows"'" Eru/Qwmu.j BIUlav;IfUN/ 
Ftntd FIHld 

15,221 
291 

120,617 
1 ,147 

5,512 21,764 
1\ .. 

'5,52.1 '21.808 

FtlknDsllip 
StUlnMtll E,.do.mreJiI 

S,hooI F,,"d 

$196 , 
" 21. 852 

412 909 
22. ... 
192 •• " . 969 

'38 1,009 ,.. 9M 

,192 , 40 

Alwlllllllu 
Lile 

Membn'sllip 
F""d 

" .. I. 

28. 
I 

'285 

AlillllJUJt 
Fud .. 

12 

I. 
12 

• 13 

17 
14 

$J 

Totcl 

$747,SOS 
41,546 

789,051 
1,615 

$790,666 

To/'" 

$ 2 ,237 
30,939 

33,176 
31, 522 

1,654 
JS, ISO 

J6,t!04 
35, 151 

$ 1,653 
= 

NATIONAL PANHELLENIC CONFERENCE DELEGATE 
In retrospect, the past year for this officer has been a 

year of challenge, inspiration, transition, and continual 
absorption and learning of the numerous facets of fra
temiry and panhelle.nic functioning_ It has been a year 
of renewed hope and strength for our fraterniry system. 
We look forward to an even greater upswing in the 
interest in and need for smaller group experiences which 
fraternity life offers. And with this loolcing ahead, we 
can benefit by knowing that the turbulent and threatening 
times for fraternities the past decade are serving as a 
basis for better tomorrows. Perhaps the strongest ttaliza
tion resulting from weathering this storm is the need 
for all fraternity men and women to unite, to exhibit 
mutual concern, and continue to pursue and support the 
fundamental purposes of fraternity. 

The duties of the NPC Delegate are two-fold_ The 
first is representing Pi Beta Phi in all interfraternity con
cems: the second is serving as a member of Grand 
Council. 

RepreseO!in~ the Fraternity, this officer attended the 
Forty-Third Session of National Panhellenic Conference 
held in Memphis in October. Also present and repre
senting Pi Bela Phi were: Helen Boucher Dix, immedi
ate past NPC Delegate and new First Alternate Delegate 
and chai rman of the. NPC College Panhellcnics Com
mittee: ; Dorothy Weaver Morgan, retiring First Alternate 
Delegate; Sharon Smilh Pierce, Director of P.mhellenics 
and incoming Second AJternate Delegate; and Elizabeth 
Turner Orr, Gf2nd President and Third Alternate Dele-

gate. We were also repttsmted by Marilyn Simpson Ford 
and Sally Perry Schulenburg at their respective Editors' 
and Central Office Executives' meetings , 

The College Panhellenics Committee met two days prior 
to the opening of the Session. Appointment of this offi
cer to that committee was made in the fall of 1972 and 
it remains a challenge to continue service on the: com
millee and also serve: as an area advisor to the colieRe 
panhellenics in Indiana and Kentucky. Pertinent to con
cerns of the committee, the following were topics of 
discussion : communication-correspondence; area conferences; 
" PH Factor"; unanimous agreements; quota-t:>tal; local work
shops; PH programs, projects, and awards; publications: 
new college panhdlenics_ There was much interaction and 
sharing of ideas on current issues, trends, and problems 
to make the meeting productive and worthwhil~ . The 
general session entailed committee reports, routine busi
ness, panel discussions, and the changing of officers at 
which time MrS_ Berne Jacobsen, Alpha Delta Pi, assumed 
the position of chairman for the 1973-n biennium. Of 
particular note was the passing and eventual ratification by 
all national presid~ts of the resolution to make it possi
ble by a 7/ 8 vote of the conference body to amend or 
repeal the n:isting unanimous agreements. 

Pi Beta Phi was also represented at the following meet
ings : Edgewater Conference in New Orleans in January; 
National Association of Women Deans, Advisors, and 
Counselors in Chicago in April; and Interfraternity Re
~rch and Advisory Council in Indianapolis in April. 
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Fraternity service involved auendance at the three 
Grand Council m~tings. The first in Gatlinburg ; second 
immediately preceding the Olhctrs' Workshop in Kansas 
Gty; and the June m~ting in Denver. The~ m~tings 
have served in a very special way to reinforce and instill 
even greater personal pride in our own Fraternity and its 
strength in leadership. It is indeed an honor to work with 
these dedicated leaders. 

Chapter visits were made to Nebraska Beta and South 
Dakota Alpha. These visits with colJoegians and alumnr 
in aIM! parts of the country continue to be an integral 
part of Frttemity work. Attend.nce at the install.t ion of 
the Illinois Iota chapter and at the pledging of the co lony 
at FOrI W ayne, Indiana, was additional inspiration for 
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the year, and both firsts (or thi ) officer. It was also a 
great pleasure to share the occasion o( Oklahoma State 
Day Ihis spring with 5(} many dedicaled Pi Phis. The 
hospitality and (ricndship extended were surely what our 
Founders intended. Invitations wete also accepted to join 
the Zeta-Theta Regional Workshop (or an evming and 
to be guest speaker (or the Alpha Chi Omega Indiana 
State Day. 

Service to OUR FRATERNITY and ALL FRATERNI. 
TIES has made this year one o( the most srati(ying ever. 
Personal thanks to all Pi Phis for helping make it possi
ble. 

JULIE PRATT MENDENHALL 

DIRECTOR OF ALUMNA: ADVISORY COMMInEES 
It is a pleasure for this offic~ to work with the d~i

ca ted women serving on the alumnz advisory commiu«s. 
Each year the correspondmce (rom these Pi Beta Phi 
alumnz sh:>ws a tremendous enthusiasm conet'm inl< their 
individual chapters. Many o( the~ women indicate ~r
sonal gains that have accrued to them, parti cu larly w ith 
regard to the insight that is gained by communication 
and good rappon with their rnpecti\'e collegiate ch,pter. 

The third term of this dirKtor btgan with the Conven
tion in the summer of 1913. The Convention workshop 
(or alumnz advisory committees was an opportu nity to 
meet many o( the members of these chapter committees. 
The aim of the workshop was to bring 10 their attention 
as much informat ion about thC' FratC'mity's goals and 
aspirations as possible. Additionally, the subsC'quent 
effort during this pasl year hu b«n to initiale the proper 
procedurn (or their conlact with thC' collegiate chapter. 
Particular emphasis has been placed on auuring the 
alumna- advisory committees of the importance o( their 
relationship with the collegiate (hapler. TIlrtJugh tht: yt:ar 
the point has been stressed to try to achie"\ e a ~lter 
und~rstandinJ.t by these co lleEtiaee ad\·json of wh:u con
stitutes " nalion.I:' Emph.sis has also bC'en placed on 
the vital nC't'd (or person to person, and officer to officer 
communicati 'ln between the alumnr adviso ry commi ttee 
and the collegiate chapler. 

An important aspect this year has been to assist the 
alumn~ advisory committees in Ihe interpretation o( the 
Policies and Standing Rules on Standards of Conduct. The 
need (or close liaison between the alumnr advisory com· 
mittee, the collegiate ch3pter, and where applicable, Ihe 
house corporation. in providing guidance and coun:;el on 
th~e matters has ~n amply demomlrated. 

The alumOlt advisory committee manual has beC'n up
dated to reRC'ct the changes initiated during Convention. 
This updating will continue as the need arises. 

It was a privilege this year to visit three outstanding 
chaplers, Indiana Alpha, Ind iana Beta, and Indiana 
Gamma. These chapters, in Ihe heartland o( our great 
country, were a special treat since it brought this offi CC'r 
close to the midwestern area in which she was raised . 

To "isit with IheK' excellent chaplers, each diifC'rent. but 
so much alike in their mthusiasm for the benefits and re
wards offered as members of Pi Beta Phi , provided addi
lional inspiration. 

The National Officen' Workshop in February Wa5 an 
opportunity to devC'lop good rapport betWt:C'11. this director 
and the province officers who are in direct contact with 
the alumnr advisory committees and the alumnr clubs. 
Materi al was de\'eloped and di -Iributed to assist province 
offi cers In est1lblishinlt a worki n~ relationship with the 
dedicated 'Women o( Pi Beta Fhi who nurture the vital 
ties between the alumnr and the collC'Biate chapte.rs. 

One of Ih~ highlights o( the felt was allendin,lt the 
installation of California Eta, at the University o( Cali. 
fornia at Irvine . It was a thrill to participate and welcome 
this marvelous group o( young women 1010 Pi Mda Phi . 

As chairman o( the house directors committee, one is 
always pleased wilh the quality of the mature women 
who assist the co llegiate chaptets in maintainin~ their 
l h"ph:-r facilities. Pi Beta Fhi is indebted and grateful to 
the house directors (nr their continued help and guidance 
to the collegians living in chapter houses. 

ThC' Di rector o( AJumnr Advisory Committees has the 
privilege o( selecting the winners of two nationa l awards 
-the O .c. Alpha Award, for outstanding service o( an 
alumnr advisory committee, and the Lillian Beck Holton 
Award, (or the best house or room manager in a chapter. 
The outstanding alumnr advi sory committee is selected 
from r«ommendalions made by the provinCC' presidents . 
The. winner of this award (or 1974 is Minnesola Alpha 
Alumnr Advisory Committee, Mrs. D . l. Trimmer, OIair
man . The winner of the Lilli an Reck Holton Award is 
Miss Nancy Cooper, Colorado Alpha, H ouse Manager. 

Through the year this Director has been indebted to 
Sa lly Schulenburg (or her valuable assistance in editin~ 
and distributing malerials. This officer also wants to thank 
Grand Council and other officers (or their cooperation and 
valuable assistance in carrying out the program o( this 
office. . 

MARGARET WALKER H ORN ING 

DIRECTOR OF ALUMNA: PROGRAMS 
A J>05t-Convention year is a most enjO)'able one for this 

officer due to many (actors-not the least o( which being 
that most o( the club presidents h;t\'e become real people 
with (aces. Fortunately, theSe' real ~ple (or delegates. 
as they're known at Convention) return home and share 
their enthusiasm and ideas with thousands o( club mC'm
bers and the year truly reAects that stimulus. 

The nc=w program book WYAWTKAPPPBWATA 
(What You Always Wanted 10 Know about Pi Phi Pro· 
grams but Were A(raid to Ask ) was distributed in three 

K'gments during the year 10 all clubs with the reminder 
that it is to bt retained and maintained (or years to 
come. All materials received (rom Central Office with 
thret" holes on the left side are to be inserted in thei r 
respective sections. 

22' yearbooks were received and acknnwledged durinlt 
the year and 241 annual rcpom ha\e heen peru~ed and 
compiled with the final resumt planned (or publication 
in the new alumnr club newsldter "The Chain"' in the 
filiI. In programmin~. chapler relalions and craft demon-
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sualiens led the way in so far as "best programs wece 
concerned and Arrowcraft saJes and auctions were the 
most popular fund raisers . New approaches in program· 
ming included a bulb planting party in the fall at a chap
tee house, an Easter Eggschange at the appropriate time, 
and a tennis tournament for 'actives and alumnae. 

Certificates (or outstanding yearbooks have bttn smt 
to Santa Barbara, Calif.; Indianola, Iowa j Little Pigeon, 
Tenn.; Pasadena, Calif.; Vermillion, S.D .; North Shore 
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Junior, III .; and Bloomfield Hills, Mich. The basis for 
selection was cover :is well :is contents. 

Thanlcs once again to SBlIy Schulenbwg and her staff 
at Central Office for their everlasting efficiency, Evelyn 
Kyle for her laudable leadership, the alumna: province 
presidents for their constant communications and to club 
members everywhere for their dutiful diligence. ]n this 
officer 's eyes " YoN',.,. Number One!" 

HARRIET HAYCOCK BROWN 

DIRECTOR OF CHAPTER HOUSE CORPORATIONS 
Pi Beta Phi now numbers one hundred and eleven chap

tees with one more "waiting in the wings ." Sixty-two of 
these chapters Jive in their own houses and six more rent 
houses. Eight chapters own lodges which provide places 
to meet and entertain and two more cent lodges. Three 
dlapters are provided living and meeting rooms in college 
dormitories and fou r others share in Pan hellenic suites or 
rooms. Another number of ow chapters rent rooms or 
apartments while another very few have no place at all to 
ca ll their own but get together in members· homes or 
apartments. One chapter moved into a new house this 
year. One chapter is anxiously awaiting the rezoning of 
property it hopes to purchase. Our newest chapter is 
look ing for land to build on and our second newest 
chapter has leased a house which will be completed and 
ready for occupancy this fall. 

Responsibil ity for all of this lies with the local house 
co rporations and with those dedicated alumna: who serve 
on the house corporat ion boards and who give so gen· 

erously of their time and talents to manage mortgages, 
finances, redecon.ting, repain, and remodeling. My thanks 
to them :ill wherever they ate. No Fi Phi chapter could 
get along without their help and support. 

Besides handling the annual reports, fire affidavits, 
bonding fees, and correspondence which go alon$ with 
this office, this director was privileged to visit MIChigan 
Alpha chapter in Hillsdale, Michigan Beta in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan Gamma in Lansing, and Michigan Delta in 
Albion. The cold, snowy, and sometimes disagreeable 
February days were brightened by the enthusiasm and 
good spirits of the active chapter members and by those 
loyal alumnr who give of their time to ~rve in ad· 
visory roles. I never fail to be impressed by the caliber 
of the women, be they active chapter members or dedi· 
cated alumnr, who compose the membership of our 
great Fraternity. 

LUCILE JOHANNESSEN WEST 

DIRECTOR OF MEMBERSHIP 
The inspirational impetus provided by Convention was 

clearly evident in the progress made by our chapters in the 
area of social advancement during the year. An increaMd 
interest in Greek membership resulting from more favor
able campus attitudes brought sign ificant improvement in 
the rush picture and encouraged more Panhellenic par· 
tici pation by chapters and individuals. 

The majority of the chlpters had a fooml rush period in 
the fall and only 19 chapter; participated in a spring formal 
rush . Tnform<tl and open rush periods during fhe interim can
tinueJ to provide an opportunity to pledge addi tional .l!:irls. 
Rush registrations and pledging figures were higher in '0% 
of the chapters in comparison with fiJnlres of a year ago. In 
total, our chapten reported over 31,000 rush re~istralions on 
their campuses with approximately 17,000 girls pledged. 
These figures provide a factual rebuttal to the promoten 
of the theme "The Greeks are D yi ng:' 

A total of 2939 gi rls were pledged to Pi Beta Phi as 
compared with 2672 girls in 1972/73, which reprnents an 
increase of 267 pledges for the current year. Our two 
newly- installed chapters, Illinois Iota and California Eta , 
and the new colony, Indiana Eta, had very successful rush 
periods, resulting in the pledging of a total of 119 girls. 
The net g:iin for other chapters was 148. 

Within the chapter structure, rush is handled more 
smoothly through the formation of Rush Inte~st Groups 
which involve all chapters members in coordinating rush 
p lans and details. Greater spirit and coopen.tion were 
crea ted with rhe personalized rush program . Chapters are 
constantly improving their rush techniques to keep abreast 
of the changing trends on their campuses. As a less· 
structured ty~ rush continues , new student contacts are 
more personal and rush progn.ms are more informat ive. 
Within chapters, special "spirit"' groups were prevalent 
and worked successfully to keep chapter members in high 
gear during the hectic w~ks. With higMr rush registra
tions, our chapters recognize the need not only to rush 

harder but to have solid organizations and unity to reach 
their goals. 

The supportive role of the hundreds of alumnI! mem
bers of the Fraternity, particularly, the alumnr club rush 
information chairmen, must not be overlooked in relating 
the rush successes. The hours of research to provide in
formation on potential rush~ to the chapters is indie
ati\'e of the fine loyalty and devotion of the Alumn ae 
Department and sincere gratitude is expressed for their 
continuing assistance in maintaining the high quality of 
our active chapters. 

Broken pledges totalled 186 with 21 withdrawals and 
18 transfers . The majority of broken pledges was attrib· 
uted to financial stress and the lack of time as a resu lt of 
the higher educational CO::;15 and the necessity to hold jobs 
for supplemental income. 

The processing of rush information forms, which op
eration was transferred to Central Office lut year, was 
again handled with utmost efficiency by Caroline Barrere. 
A further change was made this year to alleviate the 
in-flow mail to this office by having the alumnr club rush 
informltion committee report directly to their respecti ve 
alumna: prov ince president. The comments noted on their 
reports reguding rush and pledging irregularities were 
checked by this office and over 30 letters wert: written to 
chapters, remind ing them of the statutory requirements . 

In the area of Fraternity orientation, the Member De· 
velopment Kit was utilized and pledges learned about 
the heritage and structure of Pi Beta Phi th rough the 
coo~rative efforts of the Fraternity orientation interest 
group, the vice president of socia l advancement who 
assisted p ledge trainers, the other chapters officers Ind 
actives. Much progress con tinued to be seen in the 
strengthening of pledge-active interaction as well as in 
pledAe·alumnr relationships. Chapters with loosely struc· 
tured pledge programs in the past few JeafS have now 
added more st ructure, realizing tm- en result in the 
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attitude of actives. Pleclge duties are still a part of the 
program but are more constructive. In the overview. 
pleclges have increased their pl.tticipation in philanthropic 
and community projects, such as decorating the room of a 
youth detention home, taking retarded children to the 
circus, or making flower arrangements for nursing homes. 
In trending back to more structure and a desire for tra
clitions, local pledge books are once again becoming a 
necessary part of the program. In recognition of the 
changing times, the Member ~velopment Kit will like
wise be revised. and ready for new pledges in the fall. 

Preparatory 10 initiation, pledges were required to 
submit a pledge evaluation covering one essay question on 
their personal advancement in the areas of mt:ntal, moral, 
and social during pledgeship, factual questions on the his
tory and philanthropic projt:cts of Pi Beta Phi and an 
additional question giving them the opponunity to express 
candidly their likes and dislikes of pledgeship. The latter 
provided excellent feedback to 'chapters in pinpointing 
areas for improvement. The in-depth responses to the 
factual questions evidenced the greater emphasis in pro
gramming on the background of Pi Phi and more awart:
ness of the outreach of the Fraternity in perpetuating 
assistance to mankind. All pledge evaluations were care
fully reviewed and summarized by the province coordina
tors for fraternity excellence. Their liaison duty between 
the chapters and this officer was of inestimable value 
and most sincere gratitude is expressed to this dedicated 
corps of alumna: for the numerous hours spent in per
forming this service. Their concern for high standards in 
pledge performance and their constructive suggestions 
added much support to the program. 
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Special thanks are due Dianne Phillips, Sharon Pierce, 
and Kit Vorick who. as Rush and Fraternity Orientation 
Resource Consultants, aided our chapter with various 
problems and made tine contributions of chapter material 

It is always an uplifting experience to visit active chap
ters each year. This officer was privileged to be assigned 
Illinois Alpha, Beta-Delta, and uta. The gracious hos
pitality of the actives together with the warm reception 
from advisory committee memben and house corporations 
made these visits a pleasurable responsibility and re
affirmed faith in the continuing strength of Pi Beta Phi . 

It has been. indeed, a high honor to serve the fra
ternity in this directorship the past three years. The 
effectiveness of an officer depends, in large measure, on 
the tireless and ever inspiring support of many on the 
"officia ' " team. Tberefort:, a word of deep appreciation is 
expressed to many ... the members of Grand Council, 
particularly, Elizabeth Turner Orr and Freda Stafford 
Schuylef', for tht:ir wise guidance and great understanding; 
to an indispensable partner, Nancy Blaichef' Pollock, for 
the privilege and joy of working together during many 
challt:nging moments; to Sally Schulenburg and her Cen
tral Office staff for outstanding cooperation and willing 
help always; to Caroline Barrere and Lillian Anglickt:r 
O'Shaughnessy for capable assistance in preparing mem
bership details. 

The opportun ity to be associated with our fine actives 
and so many dedicated officers has been a cherished ex
perience and one of inctea~ed pride in the ideals and 
accomplishments of our beloved Fratemity. 

MYRA DEPALMA REIMER 

DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 

The Hot Springs Convention provided a spring board 
to an enthusiastic year among Pi Beta Phi chapters as 
delegates and alternates returned to their campuses in
spired by the scope and derth of the national Fraternity. 
Ff'aternity H eritage, one a the major emphases of this 
office, is always more easily undt:rstood when undef'
gf'aduates see and hear the Ff'atemity in Action that is 
Convention: ocean to ocean, active and alumnr, past and 
pf'esent. 

Philanthwpies, which have played such a conspicuous 
mle in Pi Phi's Fntemity Heritage, this yt:a.r became the 
responsibility of the chapter vice president of moral 
advancement. This stf'ucturaJ move allows for greater 
emphasis in chapter programming and activity. Vice 
presidents' term evaluations in the spring underscored the 
need and desire for a strongef' educational program in 
this area. 

Campus/Community Involvement, anotht:r facet of 
philanthropic activity, continues as an outstanding chap
ter interest. What an impf'essive contribution in time, 
talent, and effort our active charters are making! Even 
more, the variety and extt:nt 0 individual and group 
projects show the commilmenl of teday's fraternity women 
to helping others and to providing substance in their own 
fnternity membership. 

Duriog the wintt:r months the Active Evaluation was 
administered at the convenience of the individual chap
ler. Members were asked to evaluate personal growth and 
chapter activities in terms of mental. moral, and socia l ad
vancement; and to discuss the role of Fraternity philan
thropit:s in moral advancement. Once again the contribu
tion of the province coordinators for Fraternity excellence 
in reading and summarizing each chapter's evaluations 
provides a valuable insight into current undergraduate 
thought and accomplishment . 

The supervision of the province coordinators' work. is 
a responsibility of this office. Seventeen new coordinators 

were appointed in the fall. To all, new and continuing, 
go heartfelt thanks for tht:ir devotion, interest, and con
cern .. . and sheer volume of work! These 21 alumntz 
voluntetC5 are an important paf't of the communication 
flow as they handle each chapter's pledge and active 
t:valuations and programs for academic excellence. They 
offer an additional dimension in chapter/national Fra
ternity relations and serve as an effective link between the 
three chapter "ice presidents, the Director of Membership, 
and the DiJ'eCtor of Undergraduate Activities. 

The academic achievement of tM chapters continues 
to deserve commendation. With 101 chapters reporting, 
the national Grade Point Average for 1972-73 was 2.906, 
on or converted to a 4.0 system. Thirty-seven chapters 
maintained a B average for the entire academic year, and 
thus received the Balfour Scholaf'Ship urtificate: 

fConnecticut Alpha 
"New York Gamma 

fNew York Delta 
f Pennsylvania Beta 
fPennsylvania Gamma 

fffPennsylvania Epsilon 
f fNof'th Carolina Beta 

fWest Virginia Gamma 
f f Michigan Beta 
fOntario Alpha 
Ontario Beta 

fOhio Eta 
f I ndiana Beta 

t.flndiana Delta 
Indiana uta 
Kentucky Alpha 
Tennessee Beta 

• fMinnt:Sota Alpha 
tWisconsin Gamma 

tlllinois Epsilon 
tIllinois Zeta 

"Illinois Eta 
Illinois Theta 
Nebraska Beta 

t f fMissouri Gamma 
Oklahoma Alpha 

fOklahoma Beta 
Texas Beta 

tfTexas Gamma 
·New Mexico Beta 

Utah Alpha 
t •• Idaho Alpha 

Washington Alpha 
Washington Beta 

t _ -Washington Gamma 
- .Oregon Alpha 

.Oregon Gamma 

(tdenotes two or more consecutive years) 
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Spfiial congratulations to the 
for (our consecutive years of 
above: 

Pennsylvania Epsilon 
Indiana Delta 

WashinglOn 

6\,(' " Four Star" chapters 
achieving a }.O GPA or 

Missouri Gamma 
Idaho Alpha 

Gamma 

An additional l' chapters earned the B average distinc
tion (or at Jean one term of the academic year : Maine 
Alpha, Florida ~ta. G~r8ia Alpha, Michigan Delta, 
Ohio Epsilon, Ohio Zeta, Indiana Gamma, Mississippi 
Alpha, Iowa Gamma, Missouri Alpha, Texas Alpha, Texas 
Delta, O~gon Delta, California Gamma. California Delta. 

Although the num~r of campu~s reporting scholastic 
rank for NPC groups continues to diminish, s('ven chap· 
ters earned first place honors for one or more terms of 
the 1972·73 year: 

Virginia Delta (Fall) Wisconsin Gamma (Fall) 
Kentucky Alpha (Spring) Illinois Eta (Fall) 
Tennessu Gamma (Fall) Oklahoma Alpha (Spring) 

Montana Alpha (Winter and Spring) 

National scholarship awards are based on CALENDAR 
year records, in order to be as up-to-date as possible. 
Award winners for 1973 are: 

I . WeJlcheJler CllIb Award-large chapter (over 40) 
showing the grtatnt improvement in grade point 
average: 

to lllinoiJ Thtla (up .21' from 1972) for the sec· 
and consecutive yeu. 

2. Nalionttl ScholarJhip PIII'I"~large chapter with high· 
est grade point average: 

to Wino;; EpJilon (3.36) for the second consecu
tive year. 

Special H onorable Mention to Michiglln Bela (3.n). 
}. Grand COllncil ScholllrJhip Incenlive Award-small 

chapter (40 or under) showing the greatest improve
ment in grade point average: 

to O,egoll Della (up .276 from 1971). 
4. Dr. Haul Rlllherford MrCliaig ScholarJhip Award

small chapter with highest grade point average : 
10 Minnesoltl. Alpha (3 .18) . 

The Adda Prenlice Williams Au'ard is given to a vice 

president of mental advancement for the best effort in an 
academic excellence program. The sn cash award this 
year goes to Dalla Kendall, I"diana EpsilON. 

To reinforce Pi Beta Phi's standard of academic ex· 
cellence, chapters falling below a 2.n grade point average 
are required to submit programs for scholastic improve
ment and to maintain correspondence with the province 
coordinator. FouMeen chapters were included in this group 
for tbe year 1972-73. 

Interest groups for academic excellence have !CCIl in
creased succen as they provide varied scholarship activi. 
ties, programs, incentives, and recognition for achieve
ment and improvement. Chapters now recognize the need 
for more structured schola rship programs (or pledges to 
ensure their improved performance as future actives; and 
greater attention is being given to prosp«tive rushees ' 
academic qualifications. Thus are today's undergraduates 
showing their awareness that academic excellence and 
mental advaOl:ement ARE a major foeu! o( Pi Beta Ph i. 

Undergraduate activities is a very rewarding area in 
which to work, for this offi cer feels close to the lifeblood 
of Pi Beta Phi ... the active chapters. One of the happy 
responsibilities is making chapter visits each year. With 
October trips to New York Alpha, Gamma, and Delta. 
it was a pleasure and privilege to see their sisterhood in 
action, to receive their gracious hospitality, and to come 
to knov.' and Jove the individual officers and members . 
Attending the Delta-Eta regional workshop in May was 
an additional opportunity to reaffi rm faith and hope in 
the Fraternity'S future as seen in today's collegiate leaders. 

The friendship and support of Fraternity co-workers is 
• most important ingredient for th~ continuation of this 
office. A mere thank-you for all the wonderful assi'itance 
and inRuence of so many is totally inad«luate. Special 
gratitude and love are due to all members of Grand 
Council, most especially Elizabeth Orr and Freda Schuyler. 
without whose guidance and encoungemcnt the under
graduate activitia department would frequently falter; 
to Myra ReirTlC'r, Director of Membership, who has shared 
every step of the last three years, both the pleasures and 
the frustrations ; and to Sally Schulenbur$ and her faith
ful Central Office staff ... always willing and cheerful 
and most capable! 

What a privilege it is to serve Pi Beta Phi! 
NANCY BLAICHEl POLLOCK 

ARROW EDITOR 
This year saw a major change in The ARROW. Be· 

ginning with the Spring, 1974, edition, we began using 
two colors in the magazine. Though this was less than 
evident in the summer issue, future issues will use more 
and more color on the first and last eight pages, with the 
hope of making the quarterly more attractive. 

The three news/features issues of The ARROW in 
Volume 90 averaged 99 pages of stories and pictures. 
This could never have been accomplished without the 
interest of chapters and alumnr club correspondents, and 
the responsiveness of individual Pi Phis, all of whom 
kup eyes peeled and ears open for stories or story ideas 
about interesting Pi Phis. 

It was an honor for the editor to present thr~ new 
awards during the 49th Biennia l Convention. These awards 
recognized women who have b«n outstanding in their 
own paMicular field! of endel\'or- Oorothy Buffam Chan· 
dler, bu"iness: Imo,f.ten Cunningham, photography ; and 
Welthy Honsinger Fisher, the humanities . 

Attending the biennial convention of the National Pan
hellenic Edito rs' Conference in Memphis in October was, 
as always, a delightful , busy experience. The sp«ial 
rapport that develops within this group is surpassed only 
by that l'2ppoM within one's own Fraternity. It was this 
editor's privilege to write and direct the progl'2m p~
sented to that convention by the editors and central office 

executives. 
It was this editor 's pleasure, also, to be Ihe featured 

speaker at the Epsilon-Kappa Leadership Workshop in 
April and at the Founders' Oay luncheon in Atlanta when 
Georgia Alpha and her own Atlanta AlumnI! Club cele
brated together. 

There would be no way to present as comprehensive a 
magazine as The Au.ow without the good right arnu 
of those special editors who worlc with us. Marianne 
Wild, our knowledgeable Grand President Emeritus. can 
be relied upon to dip the best and most succinct ideas 
from other fraternal magazines for the " What Others Are 
Saying" department. Eleanor Lehner makes certain that 
Arrowmont and Arrowcraft news is an important feature 
of each issue, as well as telling us, in the spring issue, 
about Pi Phi authors. Our newest editor, Lmn Fay. did 
an admirable job editing, for the first time this year, the 
alumnz club letters. Sally Schultnburg is responsible for 
the statistical section of The Allow-from Lost Pi Phis 
through the Official Calendars-and we are ever grateful 
that that task is hers and not oun. 

Fina'l' we must express our appreciation to all Pi Phi~ 
-Gran Council , national officers, province officers, alum
nz, and collegians everywher~who help make the task 
o f editing The ARROW as joy, a privilege, and an honor. 

MAIlIL YN SU'PSON FORD 
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SECRETARY OF THE ALUMNA: DEPARTMENT 
This officer acts as assistant to the Grand Vice Presi

dent of AlumnI! and IS such helps with the planning of 
the officer workshops, makes monthly briefings of the 
alumnr province prdidenu' club visits, tabulates the 
evaluation questionnaires and the annual repnrt question. 
naires from club presidtTlu. In addition. this officer is 
chairman of the Evel,.n Peters Kyle Angel Award com
milt~. the Convention alumnE credaltials commillet'. and 
she is responsible (or the junior groups who Irc an im· 
portant and integral parI of the alumnr clubs. 

A new junior group has just bern formed as part of 
the San Diego club. There are now (ounem junior 
groul>s. Each group works coo~rali\'ely and enlhu'5iuriealh' 
with its res~clive a lumnr club, and each supports the 

Junior Group Scholarship which is awarded each year to 
one or more actives for UK during their junior year on 
campus. As of April 30, 1974, $)13.)0 has been donated 
to this fund for this year. The junior groups function 
under the policies set forth in the Junior Group Manual. 

This officer has thoroughly enjoyed reading the annual 
questionnaires and learning of the many and varied 
activities, projects and programs carried on by all of the 
alumnr clubs . To serve Pi Beta Phi is a distinct privilege. 
This officer is grateful for the opportunity and wishes to 
thank all who hne given her such warm friendship and 
cooperation. The golden chain of friendship shall always 
be a very spe<ial part of life for each Pi Phi . 

MARJORIE DEETZ EARLY 

DIRECTOR OF NATIONAL ARCHIVES 
FrtJ/trni/y HiJ/ory 

It was decid~d in the summ~r of 1973 that a ten year 
supplement 10 A C~"Jtlrl 0/ Pri~"JJhip in Pi 8tJ" Phi 
was to ~ written by this officer. This publication would 
~ ready for rrinting by 1977 and would be publi5hed 
as an issue 0 The ARROW. The Fraternity history had 
been collected each year. During 1974, this mat~ri.1 was 
recorded and a compilation prepared tn include the his· 
tory from 1967-1973. 
Th~ D irector was grateful to all those whn sent 

archive$ material throughout the year. The National 
Archives were sent to Central Office to be housed in the 
new Amy Burnham Onken Memoria. l Room in July. 

There were several reque$ts for the 1971 (Dnvention 
program slides and tapes. These were ~ent for chapter and 
club use when they were available. 

This officer was present ~t the National Officers' Work
shop in February, 1974, and took the minute$ nf the 
Province Presidents' Workshop. 

Aw""IJ 
A letter was sent in April , 1974, to all chapter presi· 

dents and Me chairmen and provinc~ presidents of chap. 
ters holding awards instructing them as to how th~ 
awa rds would be forwarded after the 1974 awards were 
mad~. 

Who's IPho in Pi Btl. Ph, 
Who's Who material was compiled throughout the 

year from articles which have appeared in The An.ow. 
A form requesting information was sent to Centn.1 Office 
to be included in the Fall, 1974, Alumnr Club mailing. 

ChaPI" ViJils 
The Director of National Archive$ visited New 

Mexico Alpha and New Mexico Beta in March, 1974. 
This officer was e$pecia lly grateful to these two chapters 
and their AACs for making her vislls so memorable. 
There is much Pi Phi spirit in New Mexico. 

JEAN OU DoNALDSON 

DIRECTOR OF CHAPTER HISTORIES 
After last year's very successful history display at 

Convention , when actives had the opportunity to see what 
is expected, as well as to discuss it with me in active 
workshops, the histories this year show that ideas were 
taken back to the chapters. The books are properly com· 
piled and more contain good essays and illuStrations on 
co llege and Fraternity life. Since the regional workshops 
were held in late spring, we were not able to send his · 
tories to them this year, but will return the books indi
vidually to chapters this fall. However, with the Na· 
tional Officers' W orkshop in Kansas City this winter, we 
had the opportunity to discuss histories with the province 
officers and show them uamples of last year's good 
histories which several of the province presidents were 
good enough to bring from th~ir areas . Many thanles to 
th~se officers! Our deep appreciation to Freda Schuyler 
for arranging tim~ for discussion on histories at work· 
shop. We felt it was most helpful to new province 
presidents, especially, who probably had had very little 
experience with them. Special thanks to Evelyn Kyle for 
including us in h~r Alumnr Province President Work
shop, as these officers also seemed v~ry interested in the 
histori~s and what they portray. 

Although we cannot report compl~le chapter coopera
tion SO far, we feel we have greatly progre$sed over the 
last interim-convention report. We now have definite 
historians making the histories . and we are enJoYing good 
communication with most of the chapters. We have 

esp«iaUy appreciated the interest and understanding in 
our work by both Mrs. Orr and Mrs. Schuyl~r, and the 
unfailing assist from Mrs . Schulenburg and Central Office. 
It has been an interesting year, and we hope that his· 
torie$ will continu~ to be compiled. They are a wonder
ful sou r(~ of Fraternity heritage. 

This not being Convention year. Ih~ histories are sent 
to this Director for grad ing . Only those trriving promptly 
after the May D deadline are cons idered for awards. We 
have a display here in our home, and lenow that many 
actives and alumnr in this area will view them during the 
summer. This is always interesting as we have Pi Phis 
from many chapters who enjoy this opportunity to read 
about th~jr own chapters, from which they may be far 
removed in time and place. 
Th~ Nita Hill Stark Vase for the best history of 1973-

74 is awarded to Ohio EpSilon, the chapter which has 
h.d the Historian's Cup for t~ second best history of 
1972·73. It is a very informative boole, with artistic 
touches making it most attractive. The H istorian is Beth 
Anne Pilliod .. 

The Historian 's Cup goes to Tennessee Alpha for a 
very good boole which has many well written essays on 
the year's activities on the campus Ind in the chapter. 
This chapter hiS had a num~r of fine histories since I 
time about ten years alto when they were a tOp winner two 
different times . Those histories were destroyed in a 6re. 
and unfortunately the time had passed for those carbons 
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to still be in th~ Director's file . The Historian is Susan 
Gouger, with Sandy Miller, Terri Switzer, and Debbie 
Davis the assistant historians . 

Honorable Mention is given to these chapters, listed 
in alphabetical ord~r: Alabama Gamma, historian, Judy 
Stewart, assistant historian, Rosa Ward, and photographer, 
Kathy Wager; Connecticut Alpha, historian, Janice Huber, 
assistant historian, Wendy A. Reeves; Massachusetts 
Alpha. historian, Judith Gorham ; Mississippi ~ta , his
torian, DeCilie Hurley; Missouri Alpha, historians, Susie 
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Farthing and Christy Moorman, auistant historians, Jill 
Plummer and Carol Schleiffarth; Nebraska Beta, historian, 
~th Carley, assistant historian, Barb Hengen ; New York 
Alpha, historian, Ginger Gilman ; Oklahoma &Ia, hi storian, 
Sue Lembke, assistant historian, Penny Vaughn; Ore~on 
Alpha, historian, Kathy McClelland, assistant historian, 
Maja Tanaka; and Tennessee ~ta, historian, Chris Hud
son, assistant historian. Jill Strathman. 

ROSE MCCoLLOCH DRESSLER 

NATIONAL CONVENTION GUIDE 

Grand Council appointed Jane Hammans Miller Na
tional Convention Guide in August, 1973. In October of 
1973. the Guide met with Grand Council and learned 
what h~r duties and responsibilities ar~ . 

The National Convention Guide is directly responsible 
for all phases of a national Pi Beta Phi Convention. She 
inspects possibl~ convention sites and reports her find· 
ings to Grand Council. When approval has bttn made of 
a future site, a contract is signed with the hotel in ques· 
tion, and th~ province officers in the area are informed. 

A local convention committee is chosen from the alum· 
nr dub in the convention city. Th~ Guide meets this 
group of four and instructs them in their individual re
sponsibilities. This meeting took place in April , 1974, at 

th~ Doral Country Club and Hotel in Miami, Fla ., which 
is the sit~ of the 19n Convtntion. This Con\'ention will 
begin Sunday, June 22, and end the morning of June 27, 
19n. Betty LaJ'Zel~re Thorpe is local Convention Olair
man; Celeste Dorney Singleton and Jayn~ Rapp Dunker 
are Co-Registration Olairmen; and Mabel Bennett Griler 
is Hospitality Chairman. Thes~ loyal Pi Phis will do the 
planning and assignm~nt of necessary commttee work and 
will be on hand to see that all phases of the Conven
tion are running smoothly. They report their progress to 
th~ Guide and all necessary information to Th~ ARROW 
editor for publication in the winter and spring issues of 
The ARROW prior to a Convention. 

JANE HAM MANS MILLER 

TRAVELING GRADUATE COUNSELORS 

For nine months the two Traveling Graduate Coun
selors traveled separately to Pi Phi chapters throughout 
the United States and Canada visiting a total of eighty
one chapt~rs this year. Not only did this become a unique 
and challenging travel experience, but more importantly 
a time to share and exchange ideas with sisters through· 
out the nation-compiling ex~riences and knowledge to
gether in strivinr for the SlI me ultimate goal of a dee~r 
understanding 0 the organization and ideals of Pi Beta 
Phi. This priceless opportunity not only developed our 
understanding of the Fraternity nationally, but also de
velo~ our pride in it. 

The national Convention in Hot Springs, Ark., is where 
our memorable ex~riences began. Last year's TGCs 
Genny Hobbs and Barbara Bittner were an invaluabl~ part 
of our preparation for the great year of traveling ahead. 
We started enthusiastically educating ourselves about the 
Fraternity, its policies, and, most important, its people. 
Th~ roots of the Fraternity-its leaders-were all at 
Convention to teach us. What a wonderful way to begin! 

In July we attended ~ration Greek workshop in 
Denver, Colo., with field secretaries, Panhellenic ad· 
viso rs, province presidents, Inter-fraterni ty Council memo 
bers and deans from camnuses all over the United States. 
We discussed and shared campus trends, problems, and 
ideas that we all had experienced. A salesman spoke to us 
on~ day on th~ importance of "selling" th~ product. We 
left the workshop hoping to se ll Pi Phi successfully as 
W~ traveled. 

Central Office was next on our agenda. Here in August 
we spent two weeks acquainting ourselves with the 
manuals, fall mailing, financial procedures (interpreted 
by Dorothy Campbell) , and having the great experience 
of watching Sally Schulenburg and her efficient Central 
Offic~ worken in action. We returned to CO twice again 
before the year ran out with the purpose; of our final visit 
being to aid in moving the office around the comer to 
its n~ location. Allied Van lines would be impressed. 

After ou r two weeks stay at Central Office, we eagerly 
were off to By the friendly skies and to meet the 
friendli~t people-Pi Phis ! Chapter involvement was the 

most challenging as well as rewarding part of our journey 
ah~ad . 

Regular chapter visits held new experiences, new 
challenges, and new Pi Phis. W~ met with officers indi
vidlVlliy as well as in groups and mad~ an effort to 
promote enthusiasm and new ideas for chapter involve· 
ment. W~ hel~ with isolated problems within each 
chapter as well as just ! oing out and having fun togeth~r 
-an important part 0 Pi Phi life I 

With suitca~s and briefcases in hand, these ar~ the 
eighty-one chapters we visit~d from August to May : 
Connecticut Alpha; Maine Alpha ; Massachusetts Alpha 
and Beta; New York Alpha; Vermont Beta; Maryland 
Beta; North Carolina Alpha and B~tai Virginia Gamma 
and ~lta; West Virginia Alpha and Gamma; Florida 
Alpha. Beta, and Delta; Michigan ~ha ; Ontario Alpha 
and Beta ; Oruo Alpha, Beta, Delta, Epsilon, Zeta, and 
Eta; Indiana Delta and Zeta; Kentucky Alpha and Beta; 
Tennessee Alpha, Beta, Gamma, and Deha; Alabama 
Alpha, Beta, and Gamma; Mi ,sissippi Alpha and Beta; 
Manitoba Alpha; Minnesota Alpha ; North Dakota Alpha ; 
Wisconsin Gamma; Illinois Alpha, Epsilon, Eta, and 
Theta; Iowa Alpha, Beta, Gamma, and Zeta; Kansas 
Alpha and Beta; MissouIi Alpha. Beta, and Gamma ; 
Arkansas Alpha and Beta; Oklahoma Alpha and B~ta ; 
Louisiana Alpha and Beta; Texas Alpha, Beta, Gamma, 
and Delta ; Colorado Alpha and Beta; Arizona Alpha 
and Beta; New Mexico Beta; Alberta Alpha; Idaho 
Alpha; Washington Alpha, Beta. and Gamma; Oregon 
Beta; California Beta, Delta, Epsilon, Zeta, and Eta. 

As OUI memorable year has so quickly ended we 
realiz~ OUI experiences in Pi Phi hav~ just begun. Our 
chapters throughout the country will continue to chanse 
and grow, y~t we are certain that the love that has bound 
us together at the beginning and that we hav~ been 
fortunate enough to share in throughout this unforgettable 
year, will never cease growins as long as there are Pi Phis. 

Thank you all for a priceless memory we will never 
forget! 

MOLLY CRESSOR 
A NN SnGE 
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DIRECTOR OF PANHELLENICS 
It is difficult to summarize the rewards and challenges 

.... hich Fraternity involvement h:u provided fo r Ihis offi
ccr. A year of learning. growing, and sharing has Il'2n
spirw (or the Director of Panhellenics as well as the 
hundreds of Fi Beta Phi college and city Panhellenic 
delegate!. 

The two collegiate Panhdlenic reports have fe' e.aled 
continual growth and strength of Panhellenic councils. 
their programs, and IMit services. Pi Ikta Phi has demon . 
strated oUlslanding leadenhip through eleven Panhellenic 
presidenu and forty-two additional major officers serving 
on college campuses throughout the United States and 
Can.d •. 

With the rising num~r of rushees and pledges hIS 
come an increased respect and understanding of the 
valutS of fraternity aAlliation on the part of university 
administrators. G~kAaculty contacts are improving, as 
are collegiate·alumnae relations. Se-rvice·orientrd campus 
and community projects a~ a most popular trend. with 
the desire to serve others being a sincere one. The 
existent Junior PanhelJenic councils appear to be effective 
in unitins and orienting chapter pledges, but there is a 
need for more such o rganizations. Helpful chapter and/or 
Panhellenic workshops wert held in numerous locations; 
however, asain, there is a necessity fo r a sreater number 
of these leadership experincs. 

Nearly every Panhellenic delegate reported at least one, 
if not several, outstanding Panhellenic accomplishments 
this year-so improveme,,1 is indeed widespread! 

City PanheJlenically, the majority of groups seem to be 
alive with new blood, n~w ideas, and new priorities. 
Almost one·fifth of the annual city Panhellenic reports 
received indicated that a Pi Phi would be assuming the 
responsibilities of president; while seventy per cent of the 
city Panhellenic delegates will be holding an offi ce. 

Those city Panhellenics located in a college town are 
striving to achieve cooperative efforts with the college 
Panhellenic in numerous realms . Scholarships are awarded 

to prospective or current college women by a vast ma
joriry of city Panhellenics . Community service contribu· 
tions are admirable; and contact with high schoolers as 
perspective Greeks is increasing. Social programs are 
another important aspect of functioning. 

W orkshop participation has been most r",arding for 
the D irector of Panhellenics. This officer was privileged 
to serve as a faci litato r for Michigan Alpha's Rush Work
shop, the Hillsda le College Panhellenic Workshop, th~ 
Michigan State·Operation Greek Panhellenic Workshop, 
and the Ohio (state·wide) Panhellenic Workshop at 
Bowling Green University. 

The three days spent at the Pi Phi National Officer's 
Workshop were thrilling, as were the experiences shared 
at this individual's first National Panhellenic Conference 
biennial meeting held in October. It has been an honor 
to serve as a member of the NFC Publicat ions Com· 
mittee, as well as to have a part in the NPC program 
held in conjunction with National Association of Women 
Deans, Administrators, and Counselors' spring conven· 
tion. 

A fall Panhellenic JJ~a Bad and a city Panhellenic 
Newsletter, " Panhellenically Speaking," have been added 
to the resou rces received by Pi Phi Panhellenic delegates . 
It is hoped that these have been a positive source for new 
ideas. 

This has been a year of challenges and new experi· 
ences, but most of all, a year of privileges. Special 
thanks must be extended to Julie Mendenhall , Helen Dix, 
and Dorothy Morgan for their wisdom and guidance; to 
Sally Schulenburg for her efficiency; and to Elizabeth Orr 
and each member of Grand Council for their leadership. 
Smcere gratitude is expressed to every Pi Beta Phi col
lege and city Panh ~ttenic delegale without whose dedication 
Pan hellenic ~rowth and imp rovement would not have 
traO!lpired . Thi .. o fficer feels fortun :ue tf) h!l\'e received 
so much more than she has given to Pi Beta Phi . 

SHARON SMITH PIERCE 

DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL OFFICE 
This has been a busy year for the stafl' al Central 

Office. With the gradual changing of college schedules to 
earlier dates, the summer seems shorter every year. And 
in a Convention year, it is shorter than ever. There were 
changes in procedures made at Convention, meaning new 
materials to be printed for the chapters and clubs for their 
(all mailings. This year we sent a revised Constitution 
and Statutes, a revised Policies and Standing Rules, and 
new manuals for the vice president of mora l advan«· 
ment, the vice president of mental advancement, and the 
alumnlle advisory conunittee. The orders for pledges 
supplies begin to come in by the middle of August when 
some schools open. 

Before the year was over we had typed cards for and 
sent supplies for 2,930 pledges. This was an increase over 
lUI yell. Our membership d~partment. under th~ di r«· 
tion of Caroline Barr~~, was the fi.rst to experience the 
increased administrativ~ woric: resulting from the reo 
surgenc~ of the Greek system on our coll~ge campus" . 

Aside from keq>ing rt"("ords on every pledge, our mem
~rship department is in charge of checking the rush 
infonnation forms that come in for them, and, when Ihq 
are initiated, sending them the badges they ord~r, order· 
ing official initiation certifica tes fo r th em. and putlin~ 
them on our IBM membership records. Th is year this 
involved 2,4l9 initiates. 

Once a member has been entered on nur records, we 
are r~sponsible for k~ping track of her as best we can 
We process over 1,000 changes a month . The best kind 
nf change is thai sent in by the member herself. and we 

do urge you to keep your na.me and addreu current with 
us . Other changes come from the post office and from 
clubs and chapters as a result of the lists sent to them 
each year. We also receiv~ about a 2l% return of new 
addresses for those listed as "Lost Pi Phis" in all the regu' 
lar issues of The ARROW. All these changes are ap· 
preciated. 

In the past all our membership print.outs were on 
paper, but with rising paper costs we have gone to the 
more convenient microfiche system where we can, on lists 
where copies are not sent out. Our maiden name list and 
present name lists are done this way . Jnstead of having 
13 large JBM books for our alphabetical prescnt·name 
listing, for example, we now have 34 microfiche cards. 

During the year ou r chapter accounting deputment, 
under the direction of Mrs . Dorothy Campbell, auditrd 
the monthly reports of the treasurers of all but three of 
our chapters. Those reports that cam~ in on time and 
did not need to be Mid for further information were 
processed and sent back to tM treasur~rs in an avera~ 
time of about six working days. 

Belle Punshon, our bookkeeper, has spent the year re
ceipting checks r«eived for national f~s. dues, and ca n· 
tributions, plus those sent in response to bills to chapters 
and clubs for supplies and services. In January we scnt 
our fourth annual general mailing requesting national 
alumnr dues from those who had not already paid them, 
plus contributions to Arrowmont. The response to this 
mailing has improved each year and was especially grati 
fying Ihis yea r. 3,26l alumnr paid nat ional dues through 
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this mailing, and 1,469 Pi Phis donated $12,477 to 
Arrowm ::mf. A list of people who paid dues from il s 
area has been sent to each club in the hope that it will 
be helpful in loca ting new members for the clubs. 

All through the year Ihere also has been plenty for 
our supply and printing departments to do. Letters and 
questionnaires have been sent out as direcled by national 
officers. Supp li es were run for the spring mailings and 
for the Officers' Workshop and the Province Leadership 
Workshops in the spring, along with keeping up with 
the supply orders of chapters, dubs, and individuals. 

Probably the biggest "event" of the year was our move 
to new quarters, brought about as a result of a Grand 
Counci l decision that Central Office should be the re
pository for the Fraternity's archives. Additiona l space 
was needed for this, so the office was moved as of April 
1. The move was a distance of about a block, but it is 
an experience we do not wish to repeat! We are still 
not completely " in order," bUI by the end of the year 
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we at least knew that we had survived. 
Aside from her supervision of Ihe office, the Director 

attended the sessions of the Centnl Office Executives 
which were held in conjunction with the National Pao
hellenic Conference meeting in Memphis in October. She 
was also present for one day of each of the fall and spring 
interim Grand Council meetings, plus the Officers' Work
shop in Kansas City in February. It is always good to see 
"in person" the people we work with, and these meetings 
always turn out to be learning experiences. 

The entire year has been I. rewarding one, and she 
wishes to thank all the members and officers of the Fra
ternity for their cooperation and help, most especially her 
"boss," the Grand President, Elizabeth Orr, whose active 
help and moral support are appreciated beyond words. 

We hope that any Pi Phis who are in St. Louis will 
come to see the people who are behind the pieces of 
paper we send out. 

SALLY PERRY ScHULENBURG 

MAGAZINE AGENCY 
Although total orders received by the Magazine Agency 

were lower than last year, we are happy to report an in· 
crease in commission earned of $1,343 over the 1972·7 J 
school year. 

Tn the calegories for chaplers, Louisiana Beta at 
Louisiana State University walked off with all thrtt 
awards: highest total commissions, highest dollar increase, 
and highest commission per capita. Congratulations are 
in order h e the chairman, Corrine Wood . Once again the St. Louis Alumniir Club captured the 

award for highest total sales commissions. Kansas City, 
Mo.-Shawnee Mission, Kan ., was the club with the high
est dollar increase over the year before. The club with the 
highest commissions per cap ita was again Little Pi.s.;eon , 
Tenn. 

We wish to thank all who (ontri buted to our earnings. 
which all go to Areowmont after our expenses are covered. 
Please remember that we take orders for any magazine 
at any time, and we are always glad to hear from you. 

x; 
Pi South 
Phi South 
Gamma 
Nu 
Kappa 
Phi North 
Mu South 
Theta 
Pi North 
Eta 
Rho 
Mu North 
Epsilon 
Sigma 
Iota 
Alpha 
T .. 
Omicron 
Delta 
Z,ta 
UP!lilon 

"". Lambda 

T otals 

P"O#ill&e 
I. Xi 
Z. Pi South 
J. Phi South 
4. Gamma 
5. Nu 

~: ~n?tc>rth 
S. Mu South 
9. Theta 

10. Pi North 
II. Eta 
12. Rho 
13. Mu North 

SHARON TAYLOR HAMEL 

PI BETA PHI MAGAZ INE AGENCY 

RANK 0' PR.OVINCES BV TOTAL COMMISSION'S COMPARATIVELV FOR FISCAL YEARS 1972-73 AND 191J-74 

Aln,,,oe Cltlb Auiu CluJptu 
197J-74 1972- 73 1973-74 1972-73 1973-74 

SI ,69S . 16 SI,241 . 10 $ .00 $ .00 S 1, 695 . 16 
424 .64 437.84 770.08 410.58 1,194 . 72 
493 . 10 909 . 16 226.68 207.60 719 . 78 
628 . 71 570.78 .00 I. SO 628 . 71 
448 .54 426 .02 139 .05 106. 41 587 . 59 

60 .22 lot . IO 481 . 74 249 . 86 .541.96 
522 . 37 JOO . M .00 .00 522 . 37 
423 . 82 325 . 83 .00 .00 423.82 
209 .41 263 . 13 176. 64 122 .99 386 .05 
JOS . 78 237.54 77 .63 95.48 383 .41 
371 .66 368 . 70 .00 33.39 371 .66 
357.40 330.57 .00 .00 357 . 40 
34.2 . t4 329.40 .00 .00 342 . 14 
312 . 13 327 .00 .00 .00 312 . 13 
282.01 182 . 64 .00 1 LIS 382 . 01 
217 .91 208.33 59 .7J 66 . 52 277 .64 
243.80 259.44 .00 2 .99 241.80 
219 .2 1 193 .07 2.53 12. 16 221 . 74 
216.97 133 .94 .00 59 .93 216 . 97 
186 .62 107 . 60 7 .68 .00 194 . 30 
184 . 37 49 . 08 .00 . 00 184 .37 
78 .64 68 . 76 1.5.50 .00 94.14 
67 .31 108 .34 IS .8 t 13 .05 86.12 
78 .05 48 . 37 .00 77 .92 78.05 

$8 ,369 .97 S7 , 531 . 10 SI ,976.07 SI , 472 . 13 SI0,346 . 04 

IMCRIlASIl OR DIlCRJl!:A51l IN TOTAL PRO\'INClt COMMISSIONS FOil FISCAL YItAR 197~74 

Rad i .. 197 Z-7 3 I "creMe 
I 4S4.06 
J 364 . 30 
2 
4 
5 • 

" 13 
7 
9 

• I. 
II 

56.43 
55.16 

188 .00 
222.0t 
97 .99 

SO.39 

26. 83 
12 . 74 

Tot'" 

396 .98 

. 12 

30 .43 

1972-73 
SI,241 . 10 

848 .42 
1,116 . 76 

572 .28 
532.43 
353.96 
JOO.M 
325 .83 
386 . 12 
333 .02 
402 . 09 
330.57 
329.40 
327.00 
193 . 79 
274 .85 
262.43 
205 . 23 
193 . 87 
107 .60 
49.68 
68 . 76 

III .39 
126 .29 

19 ,003.23 
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Proft,," 
14. Epsilon 
15. Siam. 
16. Iota 
17. Alpha 
II. Tau 
19. Omicron 
20. Ddta 
21. Zeta 
22. Upeikm 
23. Beta 
24. Lambda 

Ru. j" 197Z·7J 
2J 
I. 
H 
I. 
17 I. 
22 

" 2J 
21 
20 

hUTtfUt 

113 . 22 
2 . 79 

16 . 51 
2J . IO 
86 . 70 

134 . 69 
25 . 31 

c/o> 
HIGHEST TOTAL COMMISSIONS BY CLUB 197J-19H 

Cl!ai"'ffu 
I . St. Loui •• MO ... ,., .. . 
2. Kan ... City, MO ..... . 
J. Phoenix, AZ ....... . 
4. Da1l&l. TX ....... . 
5. Houlton, TX ........ . 
6. Det Moine •• IA ...... . 
1. Denver. CO .....• ... ..... ,. 
8. Orlando-Winter Park, Fl. ....... . 
9. Santa Monica and We:llI!de:. CA .. 

Mn. E, R. Krop:r' Jr . .............. . 
M n . Joaeph Reh ........ . 
Mig Grace ShaJle:nber,er .. 
Mn. Leachman Beatty . 
Mrt. Kin, Brid,es .... 
M ra. WllIlam Pritchard .•... 
M,... Jamts BaHe:flby ........ . 
Mr •• Eo 0. Haueeman ... . 
M ..... Wlllllm Moffitt ... , 

HIGHEST TOTAL COMMISSIONS BY CHAPTER 1973-1974 

Cleai,,,. •• 
1. Loultiana Stale Uruvnslty . . 
2. Unlvenhy 0( MiMluIppi ..... . 
J. Tuu Tec:hnoJoalcal University . 
4. Buder Unlwuity ......... " 
S. San DieJO Stale Cone.e ... . 
6. Unlvehity of South Dakota . __ ...... . 
7. University of Southern MluJulppi ....... . 
8 . Unlvenltyof California at Santa Barbara ... . 

Corinne Wood . 
Darlene Arnold .. 
Rosie Averill ... 
Debla Cowart .. 
Lulie Ann.-tron. 
Barb GlbIon , • 
Cheryl Satey .... . 
Rae Mooll ..... . 

c/o> 
HIGHEST DOLLAR IN C REASE BY CLUB 1973-1974 

Cllai, ,,.u 
I. Kanau Cll),. MO .. 
2. Palo Alto, CA .... . 
J. Phoenix. AZ ... . . . 
4. Dallu. TX .. . ........ . 
S. Sac.nmento. CA . 
6. Charlotte. NC . 
7. Avon-BulhneU. IL .... 
8. Ann Arbor. Ml 

Mrs. JOitph Reid .. 
Mr.. Jack Mt.lln ...... . 
Mlu Gract ShaUt.nberat.r 
Mra. Leachman Beauy .. 
Mr •• Kenneth Cassell. . 
M rs. Malcolm Sherrin 
M ta. C. W. Kina 
Mrs. WilU .. m Grover .. 

HIGHEST DOLLAR INCREASE BY CHAPTER 1973-1974 

Cbp'er 
I. Louitlana State University ..... . 
2. Univer'lllty 0( Southern Mil6iulppi . 
J. Uruver-altyof MI.lliaippi . .... . 
4. Tuu Te(:hnolo(leaJ University ........ . 
S. University of California at Santa Barbara . 
6. Butler Unl~""ty . . . .... ........... .. 

C.\a""'GI 
Corrine Wood ..... 
Cheryl Batey . 
Darime Arnold . 
Roeie A vv\U .. 
Rae Moort •. 
Debra Cowan . 

HIGHEST COMMISSION PER CAPITA BY CLUB 197.J-1974 

00> 
I. Lillie Pi.eon, TN . 
2. Jelferwn Cit)':. MO 
J. Portland. ME .... . 
4. Central. PA ..... . 
S. Everett. WA ..... . 
6. Avon-Buahnt.lI. IL . 
7. St. Loul •. MO .... . 
8. BerlUJhlrc , MA ........ . 

Clta"",u 
Mre. Mayford Clabo ... 
Mrs. J. 0. Jame • ...... 
Mh. 't. F. Kane, Jr ... . 
Mill Catherine Balliet .... . 
Mra. WIWam Hulzln ... .... . 
Mti. C. W. Kin, . . . . . .. . .......... . 
Mra. E. R. Kropp. Jr. 
Mh. J. T . Batty .... 

D,UUlU 

14 .17 

/97J- 1974 
. 11,076 .00 

J10 .05 
231.15 
206.11 
191 .04 
186 .0J 
167 . 77 
146 . 21 
1J8 .6S 

197J- 1974 
1 470 .21 .... ... 

299 . 87 
176 . 64 
146 .54 
124 .9S 
101 .90 
80 . 14 

1913- 1914 
.. . . . • 1l2 .42 

M .2J 
78.16 
71 . 07 
67 . JS 
M.l2 
Sl . 42 
46 . 20 

197J- 1974 
.. S 29J .9J 

100 .65 
1JS .80 
M .'" 
,w . 47 
SJ . 6S 

191J- I,74 
..... 1 9 . 67 . ... 

6 . 2l 
S . S8 
4 . 89 
4 . Jl 
l.ll 
J . 6J 

18 .63 

lS.27 
48 .24 

1'1Z- 197J 
'781 . .57 

177 .6l 
tSS .99 
US.II 
291 .97 
180. 64 
187 . 10 
US .JI 
16S . 72 

1'72- 197J 
1176 . 28 

214 . 16 
21S.58 
12:2 .99 
IIS .IJ 
106 .41 

1.2S 
2:0 .67 

197Z-1,7J 
1 9 . S4 

l .94 
4.04 

.7. 
2 . 6S 
l . U 

CIIIJpler 

HIGHEST COMMISSION PER CAP ITA BY CHAPTER 197J-1974 

Clloi,,,.u 197J-1974 J97Z- I,.,J 
1 1. 21 

2 . 30 
2 . 24 

1. Loulafana State Unlveraity .. . 
2. University 01 MiMlNlppL ... . 
l . Butler Unlvehlty ,.,'..... .. .... . 
• . Unlveuity 01 CaUlornia at Santa B ... bara . 
.'I. San DiellO State Collen . . . . . .. . .. . 
6. Tuu Tec:hnolollcal l1nlveraity .... . 
7. University of Southern Mluluippi .. 
8. Unlvehlty of South Dakota .. 

Corinne Wood ..... . 
Darlene Arnold .... . 
Debra Cowan .. . 
Rae Moort .. 
l...cJlle Annttron. 
Rosie Averill 
Cheryl Bltty 
Sarb Giblon 

.. 1 4 . 09 
J .9l 
J .46 
J . M 
2 . 71 
2.68 
2 . U 
2 . 12 

.49 
2 . 21 
.. 17 

.02 
1.24 
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RESOURCE CONSULTANTS 
The Resource Consultants are slowly becoming a valua

ble source of information for the chapters. It has been 
and cont inues to be a matter of education and awareness 
on the part of chapter officers to avail themselves of the 
services of the resource consultants. The province presi· 
dents are mainly responsible for their chapters' knowledge 
and use of the Ru. 

This year the Rush RC again wa.s Diane Phillips. Kit 
Ford Yorick took over Sharon Pierce's job as Fraternity 
Orientation RC. Both of these areas are directly under the 
Di~ctor of Membership. Nancy Wright Pinnick again 
served as Educational Enrichment RC, and Philanthropies 
RC was Pat Kelly Swan. These two work under the Di· 
rector of Undergraduate Activities who also was in charge 
of Fraternity Heritage and Development. For 1974 two 
new RCs have been added. The new Fraternity Heritage 
consultant is Anita Holda, Zeta Province chapler service 
winner. Taking over for Nancy Pinnick will be Laura 
Judd, Mu Province ABO winner. A warm welcome is 
extended these young women as they continue their sen ice 
to Pi Beta Phi. 

The Grand Recording Secretary is responsible for the 
RC personnel, input and outgo, and general communica· 
tions. All Res answertd her personal request for sugges
tions for their office and have cooperated fully with her 

and the directors . This officer wishes to express her thanks 
to both old and new resource consultants . 

Resource consultants answer individual queries and 
provide ideas in their areas. They constantly need and 
appreciate helpful suggestions from the chapters . They 
can only keep cur~nt by ideas received from chapters 
and province p~sidents, reading reports and fratern ity 
magazines, and through the direct contact with the Fra
ternity. The Ru provided pass out sheets for the reo 
gional leadership workshops in the spring. They were 
asked to attend a leadership workshop if one was held 
near her home. This fall each will prepare a message 
to the chapter chairman of her particular interest group. 

It is the hope that the resomce consultants will become 
a viable source of information and help to the chapters . 
Each of those serving is ready and eager to help . h is 
a privilege to thank these dedicated young women who 
serve with liule recognition. The areas of rush, Fraternity 
orientation, educational enrichment, Fraternity heritage 
and development, and philanthropy are of special con· 
cern to the Fratern ity and each resource consultant has a 
special interest to advise and auist in her area. Now 
it is up to the chapters. Use them, know them, and help 
them. In return you get help yourself. 

VERNAH STEWART GARDNER 
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CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF GOVERNORS, ARROWMONT 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND CRAFTS 

The 1973·74 year got off to a good stan with a very 
successful Arrowmont Night at Convention. Wilma Dyke. 
m.a.n, author and lecturer, gave a most inspirational spe-ech 
about Arrowmont. She was given a standing ovation. 

Our position in Gatlinburg continues to be one of reo 
spect and leadership. Business and professional leaders 
were luncheon guests of the Board of Governors wh~n 
they met in Gatlinburg for the annual muting in Oc· 
rober, 1973. A ten week cra ft murse for Ih~ lexal «'si· 
dents, which met one evening a week, was given lasr 
spring starting in February. The response was good with 
an enrollment of forty. two. 

The summer session for 1973 was again most success· 
ful with 9H students attending from 42 states and 3 
foreign countri(S. Paul Rossiter, retired manager of the 
Doubleday Book Store in New Orleans, established a 
book store at Arrowmont , He returned for the summer 
of 1974 and enlarged his inventory. Because of limited 
housing, many students were forced to live off campus and 
dining facilities were inadequate, Hopefully with the 
installation of a commercial dishwasher and disposal, 
this situation will be relieved somewhat this coming 
summer facilitating two·shift dining, The 1974 summer 
session included three two w~k sessions and four one 
w~1c sessions under the direction of Marian Heard, Di · 
rector. Additional specialized craft workshops have num· 
bered four during the year. It is hoped that these will 
continue to increase each year bringing us closer to our 
goal of a r,ear round .school, The Red Barn continues 
to be popu ar for rental by various groups. 

Caroline Riddle, Florida Beta , became the new ad. 
ministrator for Arrowmont and Arrowcraft on September 
I , 1974, having worked since spring with the retiring 
administrator, Helen Lewis , Mrs. Riddle brings 10 the 
job a strong background in art education, personnel ad· 
ministration , and philanthropic service. 

The annual meeting of the Boa.rd of Governors was 
held at Gatlinburg, October 4·7, 1913 . New members of the 
Board are Cecile Kendall of Corpus Christi, Tex., Mary Jean 
Fowler of Houston, Tex., and Helen lewis, Gatlinburg, 
Tenn. Retiring were Betty Hall, Henrietta Huff, Betty Kin~. 
man, and Miss Olivia Moore, A donation to Arrowmont was 
made by th~ Board honoring Miss Olivia for her many years 
of service to Pi Beta Phi . The Board also presented Helen 
lewis with a pewter pitcher upon her retirement as adminis· 
trator. 

The individual members of the Board hne functioned 
well in their pani("ular capacilie1. A General Mills co upon 
plan has been launched to provide funds for the purchase 
of needed potter's wh~ls and looms for Arrowmonl. 
Please save coupons and give to your club Arrowcraft 
chairman or send to Ce<'ile Kendall, 4305 O 'Gmdy, 
Corpus Christi, Texas, 78413. The coupons are found in 
all General Mills (Betty Crocker) products, 

An exciting Arrowcraft Design Award contest has been 
established open to non· Pi Phis as well as Pi Phis to 
encourtge new designs for Arrow("raft items. Details of 
tlie contest were published in the summer Anow issue, 
1974. A highli~ht of the year wa~ the m~tin): of the 
Academics Standards Committ«: held at the University of 

Tenness~ at Knoxville two days prior to the annual 
Board of Goyernors m~lin8. This includN a briefing 
of accreditation procedures of the university and gnduatc 
Khoo/, plus rcquiremcnls for certification of (OUr~5 and 
facuity (or Areawmont. This review further demon· 
st rated the high standards required by the University of 
Tennessee whi ch must be met by Areawmon! Schopi of 
Crafts. The m~ti n8 was of mutual benefit in under· 
standing one another's structure and endovors. The 
Areawmon! group was entertained at lunc~n and al 
a dinner party at the Faculty Club and was .siven an in· 
depth lour of the campus followed by an informal (ofttt 
with students and faculty. A visit to the active chapter's 
quarters completed the visit. Grand Council, whose meet· 
ing followed 1M BOG met-ling. mel jointly with the 
Board for their final m~tin8 on October 7, 1973. 

Lists of Arrowmont students and staff' auending the 
1974 summer session will again be divided into provinces 
and sent to clubs through APPs and PPs, Clubs and chap. 
lers are urged to invite the students for programs. Hand· 
out leaflets with ~rtinent facu about Arrowmont and 
Arrowcraft have been printed to be given along with Arrow· 
craft nles. Thqr must be ordered from Garlinburg. 

A generous cash donation from Marian Heard and 
Sandy Blain assisted with [he building of a much desired 
salt kiln for the ceramics department. The fascia board 
around the Emma Harpc-r Turner building has been con· 
(racted for completion. The frame cottage on the grounds, 
occupied by Mr, Orlie Watson until his death lasl year, 
has been refurbished and will be used by Arrowmont 
assistant'. Th~ $4000 gift of the Dallas Club honoring 
one of their members, Edythe Mulveyhill Brade, former 
Grand Council member and devoted Pi Phi, will enable 
the establishment of a photographic studio at Arrow. 
mont. 

An interim visit to Gatlinburg in early March was made 
by Sarah Hunt and the Chairman of the Board of Gov· 
ernors. Vandalism is on the uptrend there and various 
methods for better security were discussed. Arrowcraft has 
enjoyed a prosperous year, despite shortages and infla· 
tion. However, price increases will be necessary and a 
new catalogue will be forthcoming. 

Despite the energy crunch and the uncertain economic 
conditions ahead, we dare to be optimistic about the 
coming year. Marian Heard reports she is having a good 
response to the 1974 Arrowmont brochure. The Chamber 
of Commerce says that, because of the close proximity 
of Gatlinburg to neighboring states tourists will come. 
To carry optimism still further, as an ever.increasing 
number of members learn more about how their great 
heritage at Gatlinburg is contributing to today's world 
Ihrough Arrowmont, they will make it their FalJoriJ~ Phi. 
lan,hropy. 

The Chairman wishes to express her gratitude to the 
members of the Board of Governors, Grand Council, 
Central Office, and the staff of Arrowmont and Arrow. 
craft for their nsistance on her behalf during the past 
year. 

HELEN DEPPE VOLLMAR 

ADMINISTRATOR, PI BETA PHI SETILEMENT SCHOOL 
The months since I as5umed responsibility for the twO 

components of our Seulemenl School in Gatlinbu rg have 
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been busy ones indeed. I have been grateful to my prede· 
cessor, Helen lewis, that each facel of the work turned 
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over to me-finances, personnel, maintenance, public re
lations, Pi Phi relationships, all-was in a heahhy state 
of operation and carefully recorded for reference. 

The annual mttling of the Board of Governors early in 
October, 1913, afforded my initial opportunity to know 
mtm~rs and 10 learn the responsibilities of each. C« 
Kendall and Mary Jean Fowler, both new members, bring 
to the committee transferable, valued expc!rience. The 
m~tin8 of the Grand Council in the Red Sam was a 
similar opportunity to meet those who had been only 
names to me before. 

October, too, was the time of the Southern Highland 
Handicraft Guild fair in Gatlinburg. Arrowmont and the 
University of Tennessee provided an outslanding educa
tional exhibit in the entryway. Many persons were housed 
on our campus and an open house was held in the Li 
brary on Friday evening for all participants . 

In November Faye Cook, who is in charge of shipping 
for Arrowcraft. and' made a trip to Cookeville to visit 
the Upper Cumberland Craft unter of Mr. John Max
well. We purchased wooden items for the shop, toured hi s 
facilities, and saw his dulcimers being made. Faye, Nella 
Hill , and I also attended the annual Chamber of Com
merce dinner on behalf of Arrowmont and Arrowcraft. 

November 9 to II. 1973, marked the National Art 
Education Mini-Workshop on the Arrowmont campus. 

At Christmas time a luncheon was held at the Staff 
House for all the Settlement School employees and it was 
wonderful to sit down together as a family . Small tr~ 
ornaments from Arrowcraft were SOlt to the classrooms 
at the Pi Seta Phi Elementary School, so that they may 
know of our continued interest and concern. 

LaSt spring three special workshops were held on the 
Arrowmont campus: 

TennelJu Cra11J lV'or.tJhop-March 21-23, 1974 
Environmula Am Con/,rena-April '2-', 1974 
SOllthern Hit.hlallli H."dim~/J Guild WorJubop 4nd 

Annllal MUli"g-April 24-27, 1974 

Food service and housing were provided for all four 
workshops held this yn.r. For the Southern Highland 
Guild meeting a beautiful buffet supper was served in 
the Library for some 200 persons. 

Thanks to the continued support from our alumnr 
clubs ~nd chapters, several major projects were under
taken this year : the installation of the fascia board on 
Arrowmont. completing at last the magnificent structure; 
the installuion of a commercial dishwasher in the Staff 
House kitchm (all summer school students will benefit 
from this!); and maintenance measure for Staff House, 
Watson House, and Arrowcraft Shop. 

Watson House was for man y years the home of the 
Orlie Watson family , It has been remodeled and re
fu rbished and last summer housed 8 graduate students, 
relieving 8 beds for other summer school students. Ample 
housing continues to be our most pressing need for the 
school. 

Arrowmont continues to offer a wide variety of courses 
for persons of all ages and all walks of life. Woodwork
ing and kiln building were first offered in the summer 
of 1973. In 1974 we added glaze calcu lation. In 19n, 
thanks to the generous gift from the Dallas Alumnr 
Club, honoring Edythe Brack, we will be able to offer a 
course in photography. 

Arrowmont worked with the Great Smoky Mounuin 
National Park to provide craftsmen to give demonstrations 
at the Sugarlands Visitors unter during summer months. 
Our graduate assistants gave demonstrations in weaving 
and pollery Mrs . Rossetter gave such effective demon· 
stnuions and talks on spinning that she came back at the 
In\lIatlon of the P,uk to dt"mons lrale for the Parle Inter· 
preters meeting. 

Her husband, Paul Rosseuer. who had managed a 
bookstore in New Orleans before his retirement, managed 
our Arrawmont Boohtore last summer. He ordered cnft 
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books rc:<ommended by the instructors and students .... ere 
delighted to be able to purchase on.the-spot books which 
wefe discussed in class. The store provid(,({ a valuable 
addition to ou r school. 

One other contribution which cannot be passed over is 
that of Helen Russell who has come to Arrowmont 
summer after summer to catalog ou r craft library. Last 
year she and her husband contributed some beautiful, 
substantial new library shelves. We a~ indeed indebted 
10 both of them in many ways. 

The University of TOlnessee continues to work closely 
and supportively with Arrowmont. In October, Lura 
Odland, Dean of the College of Home Economics, hos· 
tes.sed a m~ting of the Academic Standards Committ~ 
on the Knoxville campus, Marian Heard , Helen Vollmar, 
Luci le Jennings, Betty Hall , and I met with University 
officials for a most informative exchange and for a re
newed understanding of our mutual cp-operation. 

Dean Odland later asked Dr, Hitchcock in the Food 
Systems Administration Department of the University to 
work with me on a remodeling p lan for the Staff H ouse 
kitchen . Th~e graduate students, under her supervision , 
have been assigned to this project and have made several 
trips to Gatlinburg to study our operation and needs. 

Gifts from clubs and chapters have made possible the 
purchase of looms and potters' wheels . The San Mateo 
Club has given money for a carousc:l-rc:<order to better tell 
the Arrowmont story to visitors to the school. T o each 
club and each chapter and each Pi Phi _ho has remem
bered and given to our philanthropy he~ in Gatlinburg 
we are grateful indeed. 

Arrowcraft continues to operate smoothly and pr06tably, 
thanks to our loyal, hardworking girls and to our clubs 
and chapters . AJ of last May, 249 clubs sold Arrowcraft; 47 
chapters. Club sales to May this year totalled $168,008.70; 
chapter s.ales, $),348.09. 

Due to many price chanses from increased material 
and labor costs, a new, bright Arrowcraft ratalog will be 
published this summer. There will be several new woven 
items, the result of suggestions from Pi Phis ! 

An Arrowcnft Design Award has been initiated and is 
cu rrently being publicized to clubs, chapters, schools and 
colleges. Each of three awards is a $100.00 design pur
chue, the designs becomins the property of Arrowcraft 
for production and marketing. It is hoped that this award 
will serve two purposes: better understanding and re
newed interest in Arrowcraft by Pi Phis and as a source 
of fresh, new design ideas for Arcowcrafl. The informa
tion fiyer can be obtained by writing the Administrator, 
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School, Gatlinburg, Tennessee 
37738. 

On May 8 sixt«n weavers were honored by a tea at 
the Staff H ouse. Nella Hill presented sterling silver Stuart 
Nye pins to each weaver completing 2' yean of 'Weaving 
for Arrowcraft. Currently sevOlty weavers, some mothers 
and daughters, weave for Arrowcraft. In the past 20 years 
some 2, such pins have been awarded, but an event honor
ing the wn.vers had not been held since 1966. One weaver 
at the tea, Mae Lethco, first won for Arrowcraft in 1929! 

Also, for the first time in a number of years Arrow
craft offered a course for the Gatlinburg community. Forty 
one _omen and one lone man signed up for 10 weeks 
of textile techniques durins the winter exploring such 
crafts as : batik, tIe-dye, printing, stitchery, quilting, loop
ing, twinins, etc. We hope to offer similar courses next 
winter. 

I cannot complete my repa" without a word of grati 
tude for the cordiality that has been extended to me by 
the members of the Board of Governors, Grand Council, 
Settlement School employees, the members of the Little 
Pigeon Alumnr Club. and the community of Gatlin
burg itself. All have made the tlllnsition to my work 
with Arro .... mont and Arrowcraft warm, comfortable and 
pleasant 

C\I'.OLlNE M . RIDOtF. 
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ARROW MONT AND ARROWCRAFT AWARDS 
1973-1974 

ARROWMONT 

Aillmnrz CII,b conlribNtions auording 10 size caJ~go,ieJ 

10-2} First: Four clubs tied, Dale Parle-River Forest, 
It; Black Hills, SD; Everett, WA; Stocklon, 
CA; $1)0 each 

Second : Three clubs tied, Hampton Roads, VA; 
Little Pigeon, TN ; Youngstown-Warren , 
OH; $100 each 

26-}0 First: Amarillo, TX, '}OO 
Second: Hinsdale Township, IL, $3 '0 
Third : Rochester, NY, $32} 
H onorable Mention : Chicago South Suburban, 

IL; Olympia, WA; 'San Jose. CA.; $200 each 
'I-n First : OIampaign·Urbana, ]1, '1,000 

Second: Arlington HeiShlS, IL, $,a} 
Third : Two clubs tied, Philadelphia Main Line, 

PA and St. Paul , MN. $'00 each 
76--100 Fiest : San Mateo, CA, ,no 

Second: Conlca Costa, CA, ,4}0 
Third, Sacramento. CA, ,4'0 

101-00 First, Los Angeles, CA, $2,03' 
Second: Three clubs tied, Bloomfi~ld Hills, MI : 

Nashvill~, TN; North Shor~, IL; '700 ~ach 
Third : Tulsa, OK $))0 
Honorabl~ Mention : Washington, DC ; CI~v~

land East, OH; Omaha, NE ; ov~r ,400 ~ach 
ov~r no First : Dallas, TX, '4,0'0 

Second: 5 •. Louis, MO, $l,904 
Third : Houston, TX., $3,ln.'0 
Honorabl~ M~ntion : Pasad~na, CA; over '1 ,000 

Two hundr~d and s~v~nty-nin~ alumnlr clubs gav~ 
$38,004.61 to Arrowmont during th~ past y~ar. Th~se 
figures represent club contributions only and do not in
clude any monqr rec~ived from other sourc~s. 

Ch"pltr conlriblilionJ 

First : Montana Alpha, $20'.44 
Second: Two chapt~rs tied, Louisiana Alpha; T~xas 

Gamma, 'no each 
Third : California Eta, $12' (new c.hapt~r) 
Honorabl~ M~ntion: Illinois ~ta-D~lta; Louisiana ~ta; 

Missouri ~ta j N~w M~xico Beta ; $ 1 00 each. 

ARROWCRAPT 
CINbs mding Iht 14rgtJI pNrch4JtJ Mcord;ng 10 Jiu 

C4ltgO,itl 

10-2' First : Bezmlan, MT, '2,006.70 
Second : S.ock.on, CA, $1,7l2.6l 
Third : Jersey Shore, NJ, $1 ,400.00 

AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 

GATLINBURG, TENNESSEE 

May 31,1974 and 1973 

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT 

Pi Bela Phi Settlement School Committee 
Pi Bela Phi Settlement School 
Gatlinbu,g, Tennesste 

\Ve have examined the statements of financial condition 
as of May 31. 1974 and 1973 and the related statements of 
revenues and expenditures and chan~es in fund balances 
for the years then ended of the follOWing funds of Pi Beta 
Phi Settlement School (a division of Pi Beta Phi Fra
ternity): 

Current Funds 
Endowment Funds 
Invested in Plant 
Special Fund-Wisconsin Alpha Trust 

Honorabl~ Mention: Albany, NY; Springfi~ld, 
OH; Marshall, TX; Black Hills, SO; Cas
per, WY; Ev~~tt, WA ; Yuba Sutt~r, CA; 
all over '1 ,000 

26--'0 First : Stillwater, OK, $4,'00.00 
Second: Marin County, CA, $2,604.0' 
Third : Whittier Area, CA, '2,247.79 
Honorable Mention : Olympia, WA ; over 

$2,000 
'I-n First : Honolulu , HA, ,6,844.42 

Second: Champaign-Urbana, IL, S4,397.79 
Third : 5 •. P.ul , MN, $4,2)9.18 
Honorabl~ Mention : Cleveland West, OH; Ar. 

lington Heights, IL; over $3,00(1 
76--100 First : Sacramento, CA, $2,767. 14 

Second: Contra Costa, CA, $2,403.94 
Third : Por.land, OR, $1 ,942.18 
Honorable Mention: Northern Virginia ; Fort 

Wayne, IN; Minneapolis, MN ; over '1 ,000 
101-nO First ; Wichita, KS '2,n6.34 

Second: Bloomfield Hills, MI, $2,)21.42 
Third : Washington, DC, '1,876.03 
Honorable Mention: Northern New Jersey; 
CI~eland East, OH; North Shore, IL; 
Omaha, NE; Tucson, AZ; Reno, NV ; over 
$1 ,000 

over no First, Houston, TX, '7,073. 14 
Second: St. Louis, MO, $2,'31.6' 
Third: Pasadena, CA, $1,112.09 
Honorable Mention: Kansas City, MO ; Okla

homa City, OK; Denver, CO; South Coast, 
CA ; all over $1,000 

Two hundred twenty·seven alumnr clubs purchased 
$178,204; 4 pockets purchased $2,nO.82, and 7 Pi Phi 
groups (not chartered alumnr clubs) purchased $719,78. 
Sixty-seven clubs purchased over '1 ,000. 

ChapltrJ mding tht largesl 

1. Iowa Gamma $72' .'1 
2. Oklahoma 

Alpha )H.lO 
3. Texas Delta 404.41 
4. Maryland 

Be'a 
). Iowa uta 
6. California 

IXlta 

l20.18 
l04.6) 

249.99 

pllrchast! 

7. Virginia 
Gamma 

8. Ohio Ztta 
9. Indiana 

Epsilon 
10. North Dakota 

Alpha 

HELEN A , LEWlS 

$242.7l 
228.8l 

228.2l 

220.67 

Board of GO fltf'norJ 
Chairman, Awards Comm;lIu 

Our examinatiOn! were made in accordance with gen
erally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly in
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such other 
auditing procedures as we considered nece-ssary in the 
circumstances. 

In our opinion, subject to the outcome of the income 
tax matter referred to in Note D, the aforementioned 
financial statements present fairly the fil"ancial position 
of the fund s (as described above) of Pi Beta Phi Settle
ment School at May 31,1974 and 1973 , and the results of 
their operations and changes in fund balances for the 
years then ended, in conformity with ~eneral1y accepted 
accounting principles applied on a consistent basis. 

Little Rock, Arkansas 
July 30, 1974 
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STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
CURRENT FUNDS 

PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 

MG1 JI 

--''''':-4- --19::'"'"J-
ASSKTS 

Utc,utritttd: 
General: 

Cuh ................. 
Craft luppUe...-at CO!Jt. 
Prepajd expense •......... 
Due from Arrowcraft Shop ... 
Due from Magazine Agency . 

Arrowcraft Shop and Magazine Agency: 
Cuh ....... . .......... 
Accounts receivable ............... 
Inventories--at lower of CO!!t (firat-in, 

fi nt-out method) or market. 

R,strkttd: 
Due from current fund-unre.tricted . 

LIABILITIKS AND FUND BALANCI:S 
Llabllitlet: 

U",ut,kI«I: 
General: 

Accounll payable .............. . 
Due to curren t fund- restricted .. 
Due to Pi Beta Phi Grand Trea-

. urer-Note B ........ . 

Arrowcraft Shop and Mal'Ulne Agency: 
Accounu payable ........... . 
Due to current fund - gener.al . 

Fund Balancet: 
UNru/ritt,d: 

General (deficit). 
Arrowcraft Shop ..... . 
Maguine Agency .... . 

R~Jtritltd : 
Matthew J. Wilson Income fund . 
Library fund ... 

Contingent liability-Note D ... 

See notes to financial .tatemenll. 

$ 169,035 $107,907 
20,322 19,519 
9,950 9,187 

41,327 65,266 
';,231 2,631 

243,865 204,510 

JO,35Q 26,790 
JO,525 24,839 

240,522 233,582 

JOI,397 285,211 

1,171 .2. 
$.w~ ,433 $490,647 

$ 28,996 $ 23,021 
1 ,17 1 '2. 

.lOl,705 .lO3,705 

333,872 327,652 

'30 ." 44,558 67,897 

44,788 68,819 

89,621 ) 123,143) 
255,528 216,020 .., 37,1 

166 ,602 93,250 

993 687 
J78 ,,. 

1 , 171 '2. 
167 ,773 94,176 

$546 , 433 '490,647 

STATEMENT OF REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES 
AND C HANGES IN FUND BALANCE 

ENDOWMENT F UNDS AND INVE~.TED IN PLANT 
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 

EtcdowM.Nl PMNdl 
Settlement School EndowmentFund; 

Gain on dlsposal of KCuritiel. 
Balance at beginning of year . 

Brendel Scholarthlp Fund : 
Interest earned .... . 
Contributlont ...... . 
Award. (deduction) .. 

Excus otI' RI:VJ:NUU OVER Ex· 
,..NOITURD ••••.•••••..•.•.•• 
Balance at beginning of year ... 

Matthew J . Wilton Fund-Balance 
at begiDnlng and end of year. 

INHSIt4 iN PllJrtI 
Additlont from current fund t .... . 
Balance at beginnin, of year .... . 

See notes to finandalstatemenu. 

Y,a,. ENd,d MG1 J l 

1V14 

II 
5 , 512 

5,523 

2" 

110) 

'" 4 , 847 

' ,004 

8,430 

18 ,957 

$ 17,540 
1,208,752 

$1,226 , 292 

• 
197J 

,,, 
5 ,221 

5,512 

228 

"'" 200) 

". 
4,319 

4,347 

8,430 

$ 18,789 

$ 6 , 107 
1 , 202,645 

$1,208 , 752 
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STATEMENT OF REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES 
AND C HANGES IN FUND BALANCES 

CURRENT FUNDS 
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 

YtGl' Etcd«l MG1 JI 

J974 197J 
U tc"st,kltd: 

Revenue.: 
Educational and generaJ: 

Student fees ..................... . 
Interest and dividend!t-Seulement 

School Endowment Fund ..... . 
Interest-Wisconsin Alpha Trust . 
Contributions: 

Clubl ..... . 
Chaptefl .. . 
PI Beta Phi ......... . ......... . 
Expenset aUocable to Settlement 

School paid by other PI Beta Phi 
Funds ................ . 

Other ...... . 
Rent and other .................. . 
Arrowcraft tales. less costa of sales .. 
Magazine commissions ..... . 

Auxlliary enterprises: 
Craft lup:rlies wei.. .. .... .. .... 
Meals an room reDts paid-students 

and faculty ................... . 
Meals and room renll paid-a;uests 

and groups .. 

Expenditures: 
Educational and general : 

Administration .. 
Instructional. ............ . 
Opera tin&, and maintenance. 
Arrowcraft Shop ... . 
Magazine Agency ........... . 

Auxiliaryenterpril!es: 
Cr.afttuppltes ..... 
Dining Ilall . 
Housing ... 

EXCESS 0 .. RavaNO ES OVER EXPENDI
TURKS-UNRESTRICTED ••••• 

Transfer from Library Fund .. 

Unrettricted fund balance at beginning of 

S 69,468 

". 1,872 

46,493 
2,8M 
6,291 

85,407 
15,267 
14,153 

126 ,476 
9,494 

378,173 

24,424 

75,029 

8,184 

107,637 

485,810 

118,620 
43,193 
46,.522 

129 ,35 1 
11 ,031 

348,717 

16,018 
36,478 
11,576 

64 ,072 

412 , 789 

73,02 1 
33 ' 

73,352 

year .. 93,250 

U NaUTaleTED F U ND BALANCE AT END OF 
YEAIt ..... 166 ,602 

RlJtria«l: 
Revenues: 

Dividend_ Matthew J. Wibon Income 
Fund ...................... J06 

Contrlbution!t-Library Fund . . 270 

Exc l:S5 Of' RaVI:NUltS OVER ExPIiNDI
roa.u-RnTRICTKD •.••..•.•.• • •.•• 

Transfer to Arrowmont School of Art.! and 
Cralu... . ........ . 

Re.tricted fund balance at beginnln&, of 
year ........... . 

RltSTalCTEO FUNO BALANCI: AT END 0" 
YaAa ..... . .....•••. 

". 
331 ,., 
92. 

1 , 171 

$ 56,931 

S28 

47,770 
2,603 

11,665 

82,194 
',668 

11,9'7 
11 7,416 

9,349 

346,071 

27,090 

61,864 

4,604 

93,558 

439,629 

107,414 
34,340 
40,693 

118.911 
11 ,465 

312,823 

18,790 
31,213 
9,629 

59,632 

372,'55 

67,174 
1 ,127 

68,JOI 

24,949 

93,250 

306 
61. 

.2. 
1 ,127 

20J) 

1,129 

.2. 
$167,77J $ 94,176 

See notes to financial ltatements. 
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STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
ENDOWMENT FUNDS AND INV ESTED IN PLANT 

PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 

ASSItTS 
E"dow"'e"t FIl"d, 

Settlement School Endowment Fund-
~uity (.70%) in Pi Beta Phi Trust 
8«:uritl~t COlt (approximate: mar· 
ket value: 1974- , .5,7.51; 1973-

AiDy J/ 

1974 /973 

$6 ,897) .......................... , 5,523 S 
Brendel Scholarship Fund-aavinas ac. 

5 , SI2 

4.1147 count.. . ........................ 5,004 
Matthew J. Wibon Fund---corporate 

atock yalu~ at market value at date 
of acquisition (approximate market 
value: 1974-17,880: 1973- $8 ,645) 8,430 8.430 

J,lftJttd iN Pl(ud-at cost 
Land ..................... . 
Buildings and Improvemenu . 
Furniture and equipment. 
Trucks ................ . 

FUWD BALAN cas 
EMOt",lultJ Fnds 

Se-ttlement School Endowment Fund . 
Brendel Scholarahlp Fund .. . 
Matthew J. Wilton Fund .. . 

INvaSTeD IN PLANT •••••.•• 

See notH to financial state menu. 

• 18,9S7' 18 ,789 
~='== 

• 1,521 
1,102,814 

117,404 
4,553 

• 1 ,52 1 
1,097,614 

106,304 
2, '53 

'1,226,292 $'.203.752 

s S,52J $ 
5,004 
11.430 

5,512 
4,847 
8,4.10 

$ 18,957, 111,789 

$1 .226,292 $1 .208. 752 

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
SPECIAL FUND-WISCONSIN ALPHA TRUST 

PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 

ASSkTS 

MtJyJJ 
1974 

Cuh. .. ......... ....... . , 
7 . 3S~ Federal Farm LOa~ · BOnd~ "(~~~k~t' . ~aiu~ 

233 

,13 .207) .............. . 

FUWD BALANca 
WllICOnsln Alpha Trust-Note C .......... .• ... 

S«. notes to financial statementa. 

142,000 

'142 ,233 
= 
$142 ,23J 

STATEMENT OF REVENUES ANO EXPENDITURES 
AND C HANGES IN FUND BALANCE 

SPECIAL FUND-WISCONSIN ALPHA TRUST 
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 

Year ended May 31, 1974-

WISCONSIN ALPHA TauST 

Trust asaets received-Note C ..... 
Interest income ..... . 

Trust expenSlll!I ......... . 
Transfer to Arrowmont ........ . 
Gift to Elvehjem An Center ... . 

FUND BALANca AT END 0. Ya ..... . 

See notes to financial statement 

$142,233 
9,919 

1.52,1.52 

1,872 
558

1 7,489 

9,919 

'142 ,233 

THE AllOW OF PI IIETA PHI 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 
Years ended May 31. 1974 and 1973 

NOT!!: A-Significant AttOuntinl Policies 
The accounu of the Settlement School are maintained on 

a fund 1>ouis of accounting appropriate to not-for-profit 
organizations. The current funds are u~ to account for 
u~nsactlons related to the instructional programs of the 
School and the auxiliary activilies which provide services 
to the student!!!. faculty and public. The Endowment F unds 
are used to attOunt for gifl !!! which allow only the Income 
thereon 10 he expended. The Invested In Plant Fund con
tains the transaction.!! relating to investment in property 
and equipment. The Special Fund is ducribed in Note C. 

The format of the financial statemenl!l di splayink lheSlll! 
fundi I. prelltnted in a manner which Is appropriate for 
colleges and universities. In acrordance with generally ac. 
ceoted accounlinll principles for COIl~Il"H and univf'nitip~. 
no provision has been made for depreciation of buildlnas 
and equipment. 

Certain expenSlll!S paid from other funds of Pi Beta Phi 
~are allocable to Settlement School and are Included as in
come and expenses in these financial statement.!!. 

Non: B- Due to Pi Beta Phi Grand Treasurer 
Advances to Settlement School were made aI a loan for 

the purpose of paying a ponion of the construction COlts of 
a clayroom building to be known aI Arrowmont School of 
Art. and Crafu. The loan bears interest at 5% due annu. 
ally. There is no stated due date for the loan prindpaJ. 

NOTE C-WillCOnsin Alpha Trus t 
The Wiscon.!lln Alpha Trust agreement dated [)e.cemher 

5. 1972. orovides that Arrowmont School Division of Pi 
Beta Phi Settlement School hold certain properties In trust 
and dUttribute Income from those properties in the follow_ 
Ing manner. At the end of the firlt year. 80% of the net 
Income ,hall go to the Elvehjem Art Center and 20% to 
Arrowmont. In sub.!ICquent years. 80% 01 the net Income 
shall be paid 10 Arrowmont and 20% used for purposes of 
continuing edutation of Pi Beta Phi a lumnae. AS8t:LS of the 
Trust at May 31, 1974 consisted of a $233 savinas account 
and $142,000 of 7.35% Federal Farm Loan Bonds. The 
Initial term of the Trust is for five years and one month. 
Four additional periods of five years each lila), lit! exlewJeu 
by Wisconsin Alpha. The trust aareement provides that 
a ll as.1ets be full y paid over to \Visconsin Alpha or It. IUC
cessor immediately upon establishment of an undefaradu
ate chapter of Pi Beta Phi on the campus of the University 
of Wisconsin, Madbon, WI!ICOnsln. 

NOTE D-Continaent LIability 
The Settlement School has received a notice of Income 

tax deficienciee from lh.e Internal Revenue Service for 
yea,. ended May 31. 1961 through May 31. 1968. which 
amounted to approximately $60.000, indudina penaJuee. 
The Intema] Revenue Service contends that the Arrow_ 
craft Shop income is not related to the tax exemot purpose 
of Settlement School and is. therefore. subject to income 
taxation. The Settlement School does not a,ree with this 
position and plans to pursue the matter in court. The out. 
come cannot he determined at thi!l time and no provision 
has been made for any liability In connection with thi. 
matter. 



CANADIAN PHILANTHROPIES COMMITTEE 
Libraries in Canada's northland (ontinu~d to bent6t, 

thanks to the generous contributions of Pi Phis in both 
C:!nada and the United States. In 1973 the sum of $4'0 was 
sent to the libra.ry s(nices in the Yul:on Territories and 
an equal amount to the library services in the North· 
west Territories. This monC')' has enabl~ one librarian 
to employ a person who speaks and reads Greenland 
Eskimo to translate the titles and summarize the contents 
of $Orne recently acquired books written in Grttnland 
Eskimo. The library of periodicals. pamphlets, and books, 
started by Pi Phi contributions, in the Indian Brother
hood centres in the Yukon has ~n given government 
approval ,nd will now receive funds from this soucce. 
Once again Pi Phis contributions have pioneered the way 

in new projects. The libraries in the north appreciate our 
support fo r it enables th~ to undertake activities for 
which no government monies are available. 

The loan funds for social work .,tudents which the 
Canadian Project establish~ at nine" Canadian universi· 
ties are currently under study. While some universities 
consider the funds 10 be useful, otbers have not made 
use of the funds for some time. Prcsentiy, more than half 
tbe tolal money in the fund is on deposit in banles. 

We are grateful for the loyal support of the many 
clubs, chapters, and individuals who have contributed to 
the Canadian Project and who have helped to keep 
"Arrow in the Arctic" vital and alive. 

CAROL CHILDEilHOSE MCGONIGAL 

ALUMNA: COMMITTEE FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION 
The AlumnI!: Committee for Continuing Education was 

appointN by Grand Council in March, 1974. For some 
time there had been talk in the Alumnr Department, and 
within Grand Council, on assistance to alumn.: to create 
interest in continuing education. 

Soon after Wisconsin Alpha gave up its charter on the 
University of Wisconsin campus, the Wisconsin Alpha 
Trust Fund was established. Continuing education Kholar. 
ships will benefit from a portion of the income of this trust. 
The many loyal members of Wisconsin Alpha of Pi Beta Phi 
hope that the~ funds will heir. Pi Phis in furtMring their 
~ucation and that this will he p in perpetuating Wisconsin 
Alpha as well as Pi Btla Phi , 

The committee consists of three alumnr. Those serving 
are Polly H.dcett Burns, Illinois Eta; Lindsey Farnham 
Siegfried, Ohio Beta; and the chairman, Ailttn Welgan, 

Alberta Alpha. 
In the brief time that this committee has been work

ing together, ideas have been shared on the mundane and 
philosophical levels. Communication has bttn by letter. 
This offers its own unique demands. A formal report of 
recommendations has been sent to Grand Council for 
their consideration. Included are recommendations on age 
of recipients; amount of scholarship; length of scholar· 
ship; criteria; nted and goal; publicity, implementation; 
involvement of alumn.: club; etc. 

My sincere thanks to each committee member for her 
efforts. Much has been accomplished, much is ahead. 
Each of us feels the excitement of being involv~ in a 
new worthwhile project for Pi Beta Phi . 

AILEEN AYLSWORTH WELGAN 

EMMA HARPER TURNER MEMORIAL FUNDS COMMITTEE 
For twenty.eight years the Emma Harper Turner Me

morial Funds project has been one of the truly "shining 
things" of Pi Beta Phi . Establish~ by vote of the Swamp
scott CoQvention in 1946 with an appropriation of 
"0,000 from general Fraternity funds, it was set up with 
a dual purpose. The principal of the fund was to be 
used for loans to chapters for building and remodeling 
purpo~. The interest on these loans was to be us~ to 
lend assistance to some of our alumnr who, through 
tragedy, accidents, advanced age, prolonged illness, etc., 
we're carrying heavy burdens almost too great to be borne. 

This committee, composed of three alumnz appoint~ 
by Grand Council, is in no way concem~ with chapter 
house loans. 1ts sole function is to process grants to 
alumnr in need of special assistance. Since 19'0 the 
principal has been augmented annually by contributions 
from alumnr clubs (primarily), active chapters, and indio 
viduals. Several clubs, in addition to their regular dona. 
tion to this fund, smd an extra gift honoring the memory 
of a beloved member who has died. 

As this is a relatively small project, the amount of each 
of these gifts of lovr is necessarily limit~ so that as 
many alumn.: IS possible can be Mlped. Since its incep
tion in 1948 eighty·four alumnr have received grants. 
More tban half of thon have been Golden Arrows, seven 
of them having worn the Arrow from sixty to stYenty 
years. 

Grants are of two types: (I) Emergency gnnts, given 
in one checK and ordinarily granted only once; (2) 
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Monthly grants on a continuing basis for as long as the need 
exists. Emergency grants are usually given to younger 
alumnr facing almost over-whelming burdens. In no 
instance can the Fraternity assume all or even a major 
portion of the expenses which may be involved. But even 
rather small grants can help lighten the load and give a 
lift to the spirit in the Icnowledge that Pi Beta Phi is 
concerned about them in "friendship unending." 

Among our older alumn:r: the need is usually for a 
continuing monthly grant to supplement a slender income. 
Most of them have a small income, barely enough to cover 
the minimum of living expenses, but nOlhing for emer
gencies or for the little extras which can make a sad 
and often lonely life easier to endure .. By our small gifts 
of love we bring sunshine into drab lives. give them the 
dignity which comes from having a little money of their 
own, and provide a few small comforts or pleaJurcs. The 
surprise, the joy. of knowing that their Fraternity still 
ca~s about them seems to mean as much as the badly 
ncNed money. One elderly alumna seems to have summed 
up the feeling of most of them upon receipt of their first 
,'!:ift, " When 1 saw the check·1 i"ew it came straight 
from heaven!" AnotMr once wrote, " I clulched the check 
to my heart and let the tears toll down." 

Ten alumnr have received srants during the past year; 
thrtt of them we:re n~ grants. Five of them are Golden 
Arrows wbose initiation datt'S n.nB~ from 1907-1919. 
Thest gifts are always given i" ro"{ule"u. Only the f", 
alumnr involv~ in procnJing the grants and the Grand 
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Council know the names of the reCIpients. This makes it 
almost impossible to project the true meaning of this 
fund. Without revealing any confidences, it can be re
ported that two younger alumnr, after conquering almost 
overwhelming difficulties, returned to college to prepare 
themselves to teach . Both gradua~d with highest honors. 
One immediately secured a much sought after teaching 
position, plus a supervisory position at night in adult 
relucation. Within a few months she managed to save 
enough money to ' murn the full amount of her EHT 
sift which had enabled her to finish her education. It 
was her gift of love to the Fraternity so that, as she 
wrote : " Some other Pi Fhi alumna in distress may have 
the joy of being helped. as I have httn." One of the 
Golden Arrows receiving a grant is almost blind, two 
others s~nd their days between bed and wheel chair. 
Another who has worn the Arrow for sixty-seven years 
has not betn out of her apartment for almost two years 
except by ambulance. Yet she had the courage to write 
in a recent note: "Isn't spring a beautiful time of year?" 
Every Pi Beta Phi should be proud to belong to an 
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orgaoization which shows in this beautiful, tangible way 
its unending concern for its courageous but less fortunate 
members. 

It is ardently hoped that the generous support of this 
fine project, which benefits both actives (through the 
chapter house loans) and alummr, will continue. AlumnI! 
are again urged to be alert for any alumna in their area 
who may be in need of the special service this fund can 
provide. Details about procedures may be obtained from 
the chairman of the EHTMF Committee, whose name and 
address are always listed in the directory pages o( The 
ARROW. 

It has been a great pleasure to work with Nonabelle 
Dame and Mary Frances Pirkey, who as members of the 
committee have given perfect cooperation. Appredation 
also goes to Orpha Coenen and 5:1l1y Schulenburg, and 
especially to Sally Hunt whose guidance and understand
ing have been constant. 

It has been a s~ial joy to serve as chairman of this 
compassionate project which links the past and present 
in a chain of unbroken friendship. 

RUTH WILLIAMS HANSEN 

EXTENSION COMMITTEE 
1974 will have to be listed as a memorable year for 

Pi Beta Phi for two new chapters, Illinois Iota and 
California Eta have been installed ; the Indiana Eta co lony 
at FI. Wayne has been pledged; and interest was expressed 
in possible colonization in Virginia. 

The actual number of extension queries was not as 
great, but in each case required an almost immediate 
decision. This is due in put to two major factors . One, 
because of the population growth and/or decline ex
~cted in colleges in the next ten years, practically all 
Panh~llenic groups are very actively ~xtendin8 and in 
some cases are more available than we are at a given 
time or place. Another factor contributing to the need for 
faster action than we formerly felt necessary, is a recent 
Supreme Court ruling which forbids all state universities 
from prohibiting student organizations of any kind on 
their campus. This includes fraternities and sororities . 
Thus, many groups are colonizing or are available to 
colonize without a formal invitation from a Panhellenic 
or the administration. 

Although we are punuing expansion cautiously and 
following aU requirements of the statutes, it is often 
necessary to speed up the proc~sses so that we will have 
a fair and logical choic~ in the matter. . 

Following is a list of extension requests received from 
September I, 1973 to June I, 1974 : 

1. Univenity of California-Davis-Davis. Calif.
Alums 

2. Georgia Institute of Technology-Atlanta, Ga.
Admin. 

3. California State Univ .-Northridge-Northridge, 
Calif.-Admin., Local 

4. Pembroke State University-Pembroke, N .c.
Local 

5. Loyola Marymount College-Los Angeles, Calif.
Local 

6. St. Joe Calumet College-E. Chicago. I11.-Local 
7. University of Virginia-Chariolle5ville, Va.-Indi

vidual 
·8. I.U.-Purdue-FI. Wayne, Ind.-Local 
9. Stephms College-Columbia, Mo.-Local 

"10. University of Virginia-<:harlottesville, Va.-
Alums 

• Pledged 4-28·74 to become Indiana Eta. 
•• Club/ chapter vote received . 

We encourage our members to continue thinking "ex
pansion" and urge members to convey their wishes to this 
officer. Two new members have been added to the Ex
tension Committee and will begin to work in this area as 
the need arises. The new members are Ida Jane Spicer 
Sharpe and Jeannette Simpson Roberts . Both are former 
province officers and their expertise with dealing with 
chapters and clubs will be most welcome. 

A big thank you goes to all the loyal Pi Phis who have 
assisted in so many ways to locate good campuses for us 
and then for the really hard work in assisting with inno
vating the chapters. If space would only permit, a com
plete list of these dedicated women should appea r under 
the heading of "Special Pi Phi Angels." 

MARY ELIZABETH FRUSHO UR HILL 

COMMITTEE ON FRATERNITY MUSIC 
Since this is a non·Convention year, the work of the 

Committee on Fraternity Music has been minimal. Letters 
were sent to all the chapters giving encouragement, sug· 
gestions, and instructions for successful music activities. 
Individual letters answerin8 specific questions were sent 
to several chapters. Use of the "Music Manual" has in
creased. 

On March 15th, chapters sent reports to the chairman 
detailing their music activities (or the year. A larger num
ber of reports were received this year than in the past. 
Most chapters are reporting increased musica l activities 

with greater ~nthusiasm for both the traditional and the 
new music. Music interest groups ale still very popular, 
with some of these groups going into the community to 
entertain. It was suggested that methods of exchanging 
material be devised ; the committee will consider this 
for the future. 

It appea.rs that this has been a most successful year 
musically, and all will look forward to next year, Con
vention year, when new music will be shared. 

MARY SWANSON ENGEl 

HOLT HOUSE COMMITTEE 
The Holt House Committee has had money as its main 

concern this year-contributions have nor kept pace with 
ever rising costs. As preparation for writing the annual 
report of the committee, the chairman read ,eparts of 

past years. She found many bits of history in the pages 
and has bem reflecting on the changes and similarities in 
the function of the committee sinct the ori ginal one met in 
Monmouth in th e fall of 1940 with Lorrette Chapman 
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Ter~1I as its chairman and Amy Burnham Onken tepee· 
sentin8 Grand Council. 

That 6.rst meeting was concerned with inspection of 
the house and plans for restoration as soon as it was 
found to be sound. The not few years were devoted. 
to this restoration and the acquisition of furnishings and 
mementos. The committee met in September, 1973. to 
again inspe<t the house. They found a lovely gracious 
home which ap~ared to need only minor improvements. 
The committee discussed redecoration of the powder room 
and replacement of the Holt House sil!:n' wh'ich has dis. 
appnred (rom in front of the house. The 1943 report 
describes the powder room dressing table draped in blue
green linen and trimmed with o ld-fashioned white tassels. 
This spring the chairman made a new pleated skirt for 
this table of ecru glazed chintz with large bunches of 
Bowers in pink, green and gold which complement the 
pink and gold wall papt:r in the powder room and the 
lovely glttn-gold papt:r in the adjacent dining room. 

At the meeting in the fall of 1941, the committee an· 
nounced that Mrs . Blodwin Carey would be the lirst resi
dent hasten. Her sa lary was an unbelievable $2:5 a month . 
The committee authorized purchase of coal for the furnace 
and the services of a boy for care of the furnace and 
ttmoval of ashes. They recommended that the house have 
a thorough annual cleaning including all the wall papt:r 
since "Holt House is in a very dirty neighborhood." Dirt 
from the coal furnace and from the town continued to be 
a problem until 1947 when the furnace was converted to 
gas at a cost of $140. Last fall the commiltee found a 
spotless house and the only concan '9171$ the ever rising 
cost of the utilities and the ttplacement of the water 
heater at a cost of $179.70. 

The 1944 committee meeting was concerned with pub· 
licity for the house. This year the outgoing ctwrman, 
Caralee Laming Reynolds, gave Holt House invaluable 
publicity with her ttport to the Hot Springs Convention 
which was accompanied by new slides which are avai lable 
for loan through the slide chairman. Then there was an 
excellent article in the Spring. 1974, issue of The 
MROW which incorporated much of this material and 
many of these pictures . 

As the insurance coverage had been inadequate for the 
present value of our "Heritage House," this was brought 
in line with the times. This is quite a contrast to the 
proposed plan in 194:5 to purchase coverage for liet a.nd 
burglary including Fine Arts coverage for a minimum 
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amount. However t~ Fraternity now feels that it has 
adequate coverage for the tribute to the Founders. 

1n 1946 a grand piano was located in Monmouth as 
a result of a newspapt:r advertisement and was acquietd 
at a cost of $200. This year an enclosed cabinet was 
purchased with gifts from Louise Rosser Kemp, Philadel. 
phia Main-Line Club, Joann Rich Willey, and Caralee 
Laming Reynolds who honored Gladys Craig Tebbe. This 
has been mounted in the dining room and displays antique 
coin silver spoon~. The Arrow Mothers Club of Mon
mouth donated a folding projection table. During Con
vention the Stillwater (Okla.) AlumnI! Club presented 
Holt House with a silver mint tray engraved to honor 
Jean Orr Donaldson, Director of the National Archives. 
Mrs. Oliver Lockhart, granddaughter of Libbie Brooks 
Gaddis, sent identi6cation plates for some of the articles 
that had belonged to her grandmother. Myra Depalma 
RelIner sent a gift in memory of Evelyn Kyle's mother. 
A vacuum cleaner was purchased with gr~n stamps that 
were donated by members of Pi Beta Phi. 

Grand Council has bttn generous with their subsidy 
of the committee this year. 11 is with regret that Holt 
House could not be administered this year without this 
help. Perhaps year end contributions will be generous and 
next year's contributions will reBect the ever present 
inBation. 

The chairman appreciates the work of the committee 
this year and also thl( of the resident hostess. Mrs. 
Beauleah Shino6eld. And many th2nks go to Sarah Holmes 
Hunt, our lCUsted and valued advisor. Caralee Reynolds 
completes her four years on the committee this year, hav
ing served as tItasurer, chairman, and slide chairman. 
The group will miss her ch~rful and wtll organized 
support. Anne Eckley Haynes continues to do a good 
job as secettary and keq>er of the memorial book. Viola 
Cureton has served well as the treasurer this past year. 
Shirley Reed has proven to be a valuable link with the 
active chapter in Monmouth as well as a resident com
mittee member who is available for on-the·spot help. 

Your chairman hopts that she has hand ltd her job in 
a manner which compares favorably with the many past 
chairmen of this committee. She thanks you for the 
opportunity to be of service to Pi Beta. Phi. The com
mittee hopt:s to plan redecoration of the Historical room 
at its faU meeting. They would welcome suggestions 
from any Fraternity members on this important project. 

JOYCE JUNGE FERGUSON 

---------------------
STATEMENT OF FUND BALANCE 

HOLT HOUSE TllEASURER-PI BETA PHI 

MONWOUTH, ILLINOIS 
May 31.1974 and 197J 

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT 

Holl House CommUtee 
Pi Beto. Plai 
MCHlmo."}" Illi"ois 

• 

We have examined the accompanying statement of 
fund balance of the Holt House Treasurer-Pi Beta Phi, 
resulting hom recorded cash transactions, for the years 
ended May 31, 1974 and 1973. Our examinations were 
made in accordance with generally accepted auditing 
standards, and accordingly included such tests of the ac· 
countin~ record!!, and such other auditing procedures as 
we comndered necessary in the circumstances. 

In our opinion, the aforementioned statement presents 
fairly the fund balance of the Hol t House Treasurer
Pi Beta Phi at May 31, 1974 and J973, resulting from 
recorded cash transactions. and the receipts collected and 
expenses disbursed on a consistent ba!is during the years 
then ended. 

Little Rock, Arkansas 
June 24. 1974 

STATEMENT OF FUND BALANCE 
HOLT HOUSE TREASURER-PI BETA PHI 

Fund balance at be,lnnln, of period . 
RK'tJpt.a: 

Contribution, from chapttrt and dubt .... 
GrotII rentalt .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
Rtcdved from Grand Treuurer of PI Beta 

Phi for : 
Rep~ruthln. fund balance. " ...... . 
Air conditioner ................... . 
Committee meetJn., ............ . 

s.Jet of uc:hln, •. c:ard. and books . 
In,u,."ce rtfund ........... . 
Miac:eUaneoul . 

Oitbureemenll:: 
HOlte. alary-Inc:ludln, one half of Holt 

HOUR rentalt (1974-'114 ; 1973-'23S) . 
Payroll t.a."I:etI •••••••• 
Insurance .. . ....... . 
UtllltJH ...... . 
Taxet . ... . 
CommlltH expen!e 
ReJM.ira ..•• 
Fumishin •• .... 
Soo" and yard ...ork ...... . 
CftnJn ••• luppliH and laundry .. . 
Telephone .... .. .. . ... . 
M iac:eIlaneoUi .... 

(COllllff,wl 011 IJllg~ 30) 

y,.". EIflled 1101 J/ 

1914 /97J 
14.12.5 

4 ,475 
J63 

"0 

500 ... 
" 

5.'72 

1,736 
'17 

1 ,0.50 ... 
1,034 

m 
.\Ill 
'29 
204 
.148 
15' 
'0' 

7.011 

'4,092 

4,111 
470 

... 
JOO .. ,. 

56 ..... 
1,7t6 

'0' 210 
all 
716 
'53 
'35 ... 
'6' J06 
' 56 
2t2 ..... 
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ExC&SS (DEPleIT) o. llIe.'"s ova. DI$-
BVUIt)(ENTS ••••••••••••••• • •.••••.•. 

FUND 8A-LANe. AT END OP PEIUOD . 

Fund balance tepruente<! by: 
Cuh on deposit ... ........ . .. .. ....... . 
Petty ca&b . .• . . . .. . ..... .. .. ...••. : ... . 

( 1,140) 

' 2,9115 

t 2,94O ., 
$2,9&5 
~ 

JJ 

1· ,125 

$. ,080 ., 
".I2S 

THE A •• OW OF '1 lETA 'HI 

Non-5lanlficant Accounlin. PoUciei 
Holt HOUle Is a laJt-uempt not-for-profit orranballon 

which maintain, (or hiatorlca1 purpoees the boUle when Pi 
Beta Phi Fraternity otlalnated. Income I, recombed wben 
cuh II rt«h1ed and expenx is recoanb:ed .. hen cuh il dis
bureed. 

IDEA BANK COMMmEE 
The Idea Bank started out with little response in the 

fall of 1973, but overwhelming success came in the 
spring of 1974, with the linal issue in April. The many 
contributions were bene6cial and unique. With ideas 
from 32 chapters throughout the year came numerous 
notes from the vice presid~nts of m~ntal advanc~ment 
and int~~st group chairm~n about how th~ ideas had 
bene.6ted !Mir cbapt~rs. 
Th~ ideas in th~ first issu~, Nov~mber, 1973, C&m~ 

mainly [rom the National Panh~lIenic Workshop. Th~ 
ideas included were divided into stvm major areas : So· 
cial, spirit, pl~g~, scholarship, alumnI! programs, phi· 
lanthropy, and rush. 
Th~ second Id~a Bank was don~ in February, 1974, and 

th~ third, in April, 1974. Thes~ two issues w~r~ mad~ 
up of th~ ideas which came in [rom th~ various chapt~rs . 

This officer would lik~ to thank all th~ m~mbers of 
h~r committee, whos~ urging and ~mind~es w~~ th~ 
IUSOn [or th~ SUCCe5S of th~ Idea Bank in the latest issues. 

Also, th~ ideas coming from th~ chapters' vic~ presidents 
of m~nta1 advancem~nt who contribut~d to th~ Idea Bank 
w~re appreciated by the Idea Sanle Chairman, a5 well as 
.11 chapten who participated in this exchange of ideas. 

Congratulations go to Florida ~ta-this year's Idea 
Bank Bowl winner. They contributed a number of well 
thought out, varied , and ustful ideas for the Idea Bank. 

Putting together such • variety of ideas has been a 
rewarding expe:rience-<)ne that makes this officer want 
to get "bide to the chapten" and try them out. The 
Jd~a Banle is the grutest exchang~ of ideas and the best 
band of communication between aU the chapten. As long 
as the chapters are willing to take time to share their 
ideas through an "Idea Interest Group," the vice presi. 
dents of mental advancement will be able to relay their 
ideas-for more progressive and interesting Pi Phi pro· 
gramming in each chapter! 

KAy HOLW ES O'jIBWAY 

LOAN FUND COMMITTEE 
In 1973·74 the Loan Fund Committee granted six loans 

of $400 each to undergraduates. Four $'00 loans were 
granted to girls wishing to do graduate work. This made 
a total of $4,400 in new loans for th~ year. 

During the year, nine loans were paid in full, one 
being interest only, and pa.rtial payments were made on 
~veral OthfiS. The principal on one luge loan was pa.id, 
but still hu the interest due. Total receipts for the year, 
including interest, were $3,879.92. One bad debt of 
,400 was recovered. 

Donations totaling '22.94 were made to the loan f\lnd. 

Loans ouut.ndin8 June 30, 19H ........... . 
New Jo,ns made urin, the YUt .... . . 
Uss paymtnU (nol indudin« inte:rtSl) ..... . 

... ' .Sll.6B 
..... 4,400 

... .. . . .. 3.43' 

TOlal loans outsl.ndin« Junt 30, 1974 .......... '12.620 

Inltmt paymtnls made .............. _ ............... ' 444 .92 

JOANN RICH WILLEY 

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 
After the 1973 Convention, a Legislative Committee 

was appointed by Grand Council to receive and present 
all proposed legislation to the 197:5 Convention. At the 
pr~nt time the committee members are: Marilyn Allen 
Cazort, Miss Karen Stuck, and Lucille McCrill is Rr.land, 
Chairman. Active members for this committee will be 
appointed at a latet date. 

So far the chairman has set up a plan to follow when 
sending necessary information to , hapten and clubs. A 

memo concerning the function of this committee was sent 
to the collegiate workshops this spring. 

The chairman has corresponded with the Grand Presi· 
dent, Elizabeth Turner Orr, the Parliamentarian, Mrs. 
R. J. Blount, and the two alumnr committee members. 
This committee will begin to function as a whole a few 
months before the opening of the. 197:5 Convention in 
Miami , Fla. 

LUCILLE McCRILLIS RYLAND 

RITUAL AND CEREMONIES REVISION COMMITTEE 
At the Hot Springs Convention in June. 1973. a reso

lution was approved that established a Ritual and Cere· 
monies Revision Commiuee. Grand Council appointed 
Marcia Morrow, Illinois Zeta. as active reprnentative and 
jo Hoo~r Sudduth, Tau Gamma, as alumnr repre.· 
5e.ntative, with Maurine Stuart Dulin, Virginia Gamma, 
Chairman. 

This committee is to propo~ changes in the Ritual . 
with one alternative being the retention of the original 
Ritual. This committee will compile and present at the 
197) National Convention suggestions, resolutions, and 
revisions whicb have hem. proposed by individual chap· 

tees and clubs. 
The AIU.Ow, Spring, 1974, carried a notice on page. 

10 requesting opinions, ideas, suggestions, and com
ments. ResponSoe has been limited so f .. r. A letter is being 
se.nt to all active chapten, alumnr clubs, and pockets 
asking for their opinions and desires. We expect to use 
The Auow IS a (orum for these comments and look 
forward to more expressions of opinion in the coming 
yt ar. We thank these committee members (or agreeing 
10 ~rve. We appreciate thost loyal and intertsted Pi 
Beta Phis who ha ve taken time to write us . 

MAUIJNE SruART DULIN 



ALPHA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
"Getting to know you" was the theme for this Province 

P~sident and her chapters as she began her nrst travels 
through Alpha Province. And SO the year ~gan with 
the delightful task of meeting and learning: all about those 
four great chapters of Alpha Province. 

Our province extends from the north in Ha lifax, Nova 
Scotia, Canada, to Maine to Boston and to Connecticut. 
Our chapters are both small and large, our spirit very 
high, OUI devotion strong, and our faith and enthusiasm 
in Pi Beta Phi, gigantic! 

The year has ~ a most active and busy one be· 
ginning last fall when a total of H girls were pledged 
to Pi Beta Phi in this province. 

Connecticut Alpha at the University of Connecticut, still 
enjoying their new home of one year, also enjoyed a 
successful year in many areas. They can be very proud 
that seven of their nine actives were on the Dean's 
list. Diane Pokallus was tap~d for Monar Board and 
Melanic Gillar was awarded a Pi Phi scholarship. Other 
honors wert awarded to Wendy Reeves who rrceived the 
Province Chapter Service Award , and Debbie McElwain 
who was the recipient of the "chapter spirit award," a 
bracelet presented by the South Fairfield County (Conn.) 
Alumnz Club. The girls continued an active participa
tion in many campus activities. Highlighting the activi
ties was the Greek Weekend featuring a party with a 
Greek theme, picnic, olympics, and awards. 

The Massachusetts Alpha chapter is to be commended 
for the contributions they make on the Boston Univers ity 
campus. The arrow is worn proudly by those girls on 
this very lorge ond non -fraternity oriented school. The 
Pi Phis keep the Greeks a live in Boston with their great 
determination and faith in the wine and blue. A very 
valuable activity that the Massachusetts Alphas incorpo
rated this ye2r is a "Net'dline" for handicapped students 
on the S .U. campus. Again, the arrow shines proudly as 
it serves others. Recognizing the need to strengthen and 
deve lop the Massachusetts Alpha chapter, a newsletter 
was initiated by the chapter to reach their a lumnz and 
friends . The publication is called "Every Once In 
Awhile" and that is how often it is sent, full of news, 
plans, and activities. Congratulations are due to those 
thltt Out of ten girls who made the Dean'S List at Massa
chusetts Alpha! 

"Friends are a gift you give yourself, cherish them as 
part of you," was a quote in Nova Scotia Alpha's Pi 
Phi Bulletin , The 1;irls in Halifax really live that quote 
as they work: together in Pi Phi on the Dalhousie Uni
versity campus. They also extend their friendship gen
erously to others in Halifax by holding such worthwhile 
projttts as a party for the blind and Christmas caroling 
for the elderly and sick. Their interest groups are many 
and they are busy in every as~ct of campus life. Talented 
too, they are. Hollywood has nothing on them (or they 
produced their own movie starring twelve o( tMm. This 
Nova Scotia Alpha production was shown during rush 
parties and portrayed what life in Pi Phi was aJl about 
on the Dalhousie campus. Newspaper writers they are also 
a5 they send out an extensive Pi Phi pa~r to the chap
ter containing a calendar with all activities, poems, com
ments, and announcements. Honors are many with one 
mmlber, Rosalind lames, asked to join the International 
lumping Team, Queens were crowned too and they wert 
Cheri Kennedy, Darlene Gerrior, and Linda Ivany. It 
has been a good year for Nova Scotia Alpha. 

At the Maine Alpha chapter in Orono, Maine, Pi Phi 
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"spirits" are very busy. A sister, who remains anonymous, 
circulates during the year doing little kindnesses for her 
~iners and spre:J:ding happiness throu,dlo..")ut the chapter. 
This is a typial hap~ing at Maine Alpha . Thei.r 
"Annie Arrow" ofren visits sisters too, cheering them 
up when their spirits are down _ The chapter at Maine 
began their year with a successful rush ~riod. complete 
with a " Pi Phi Park" where rushees and Pi Phis be
came acquainted while doing fingerpainting, collage mak
ing, etc. A unique and excellent slide show pre$Cnted by 
the girls illustrated liCe at the University of Maine and 
the purpose o( Grttk living. The Pi Phi ch1pter at Maine 
is the largest sorority on campus and their involvement on 
ca.mpus has earned them the award (or the outstanding 
Greek: organization with respect to involvement in off 
campus service to the community. In fact , the award for 
outstanding service for all Greek women went to lan 
Coates. lan was a150 selected as one of the Traveling 
Graduate Counselors of Pi Phi for 1974-7~ . Individually 
and as a group, Pi Phis at Maine arc always busy in 
Swim-a·thons. Bike-a-thons, and even a thirty hour 
Dance·a-thon. In the latler endeavor, Pi Phi lasted till 
the end! Activities with their alumna: are many and this 
year the Maine chapter incorporated an SOS (slightly 
older sisters) program which has been fun . Several awards 
are given in the chapter. One is the " Louise Hammons 
Angel Award" $iven bi-weekly to a sister showing s~
cial chapter serviCes, spirit, and enthusiasm. There is even 
a "Secret ~vil" award for the seniors! Group efforts are 
many whether it be donating blood in the name of Pi 
Phi or holding partie5 for children and the elderly. The 
full and active year ended with Maine Alpha's traditional 
"Strawberry Breakfast," the chapter's tribute and (are
well to its smiors. 

All of these individual chapter ideas, activities, and aC
complishments were finally shared together at our Alpha, 
Beta, and Gamma regional leadership workshop held in 
Hartford, Conn., in April. It was there that twelve Pi 
Phi chapters met and learned about one another. It was, 
for all of us, an ex~rience where the bonds of wine 
and blue were again stimulated. and strongly Celt among 
us. Our fttlings of appreciation and Pi Phi love were 
electrified as we shared to~ther our fttlings, concerns, 
achievements, plans, and goals. Many thanks go to Betty 
Lenderman and Peggy Van Dine, Beta and Gamma 
Province Presidents, for their very helpful and competent 
leadership during our workshop. 

With Founders' Day celebrations in all of our chap
ters, the year was nearly at a close. H ighlighting those 
celebrations were the award pre$Cntations. Alpha province 
nominees for the ABO award were--Wendy Rttves, 
Connecticut Alpha; Susan Wheelock, Massachusetts Alpha ; 
Linda Ivany. Nova Scotia Alpha; lan Coates, Maine 
Alpha. The province winner was lan Coates. Nominees 
for the Chapter Service award were Wendy Rttves, Con
necticut Alpha. Betsy Hitchcock, Massachusetts Alpha, 
and Louise Magno, Maine Alpha. The province winner 
was Wendy Rttves. 

It has been a successful year and of course that is due 
to the many dedicated Pi Fhis, both actives and alumnr, 
who have given of themselves to make all of these 
worthwhile things happen . A 5p«ial bouquet of thanks 
goes to Sue Dates, our Alpha Province co-ordinator, who 
has certainly given so much to us all through her dedi
cated work with the chapten. To each chapter's Me so 
ably headed by Sheila luddy, Shirley Ch.ristlieb, D orothy 
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Bostwick. and ~bbie Blackadar, a very special thanks 
fo r all of your help and support . Much gratitude ltOes to 
Traveling Graduate Counse lo r. Ann Stege, whn honored 
us with her visits and contributed so much with her 
great ideas and charming personality . Last but no t least 
- to Sa lly Schulenburg of Central Office and to Grand 
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Council, thank you fo r your support and ludership. 
It has been for me a lovely year geHing to know you all 
and the province of Alpha . "The joy of having known 
you-Will lasl a whole life through-" 

MARY CUSTIS HART 

BETA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Once again the school yelr draws to a close. and it is 

time to look back and S~ what Pi Phis in Beta Prov
ince have done. Times and campuses change, and prob
lems do arise, but by and large the (our chapters in 
this provi nc~ cam~ through with num~rous accomplish
menu. 
Th~ r~lllly bil: inlere51 Ihis past y~ar has been in phil

anlh ropic aelivilies on aloea'! basis _ New Yo rk D~ltl 
participated in th~ Adopt·a-School program and adopt~d a 
sixth grad~ class from an und~rprivilegM ar~a_ Th~y pro· 
vided ~ducati ona l ~nrichm~nt and p~rsonal it~ms from a 
fund th~y raised through a lasagna supper. N~w York 
Gamma has a fall fund raising ~v~nt. and the54! moni~s 
are dislribut~d over the year to loca l philanthropic 
~fforts . Som~ of th~ girls have also ~~n involved with 
tutoring on the n~arby Indian r~servation . New York 
Alpha co-hosted a Christmas party for o rphans and und~r· 
privil~grd childr~n-providin8 r~freshments. gifts. and 
games (plus Santa!) _ Th~ hous~ Ouistmas tre~. decora
tions and all, was given to a Salvation Army Day Care 
Cent~r. V~rmonl Be1a has been working closely with lh~ 
local community c~nt~r, providing craft t~ach~rs , scout 
workers, cooking 'ex pens. . ~tc. for Aroups ranginEt in 
age £rom gramm~r school through junior high . ~ are 
hut sampl~s, th~ list is endless and very worthwhil~. 

Once again . r~sponse to rush has b«n most heart~ning . 

with a lotal of 98 n~w pledges in t~ provinc~ ov~r th~ 
year. 

As pr"iously, in th~ years betwttn Convention, we 
held a joint uadership W orkshop in Hartford , Conn ., 
t08eth~r with Al pha and Gamma Provinces. Thanks to 
the H artford and Manchesl~r Area Alumnr Gubs, th~ 
girls w~re treated to a 10v~ly Saturday night dinn~r
complet~ with favors, and an Arrowcraft sale. These 
~renU, as much IS all th~ discussions and mat~ria l . h~ lped 
10 r~inforce Ihe id~a of Pi Phi as a NaJionttJ, Ji/~/im~ 
organization. 

The end of the y~ar brought ABO and Chapl~r ~rvic~ 
nominalions and .5 alwavs, the decision was a difficuh 
on~. Patricia D unn , Kay W alker. Adri~nne uinwand, and 
Kathy Wytrych w~r~ ABO nomin~s. T he Chapter Service 
nominees were Jr~n~ Keh res, Wendy McKe~, Susan 
Nad~au and Jill Holopigian. Th~ province winners w~re : 
ABO-Patty Dunn, New York Alpha, and Chapter Serv
ice-Wendy McKee, Ne'9I York Delta. 

Beta Province cohtinue5 to be an interesting and chal
lenging area in which to work. Th~ div~rsi ty of cam· 
puses, both in 5iz~ and allitud~, and the differenc~ in 
chapl~r size constantly call fo r th~ hest ~fforts of all 
Pi Phis, alumnr and actives, in maintaining our tradi
tions and identity . 

MARGARET RYAN VAN DINE 

GAMMA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Ik~inning with Ih~ Con\'~nlion in Hot Sp rings, ~iAht 

aClives and a new Provin~ Proid~nt m~t for th~ first 
time in th~ interest of Pi !kla Phi . What a wond~rful 
way to statt, with th~ inspiration and spirit that can 
only com~ from all of us sharing such a unique ~xperi · 
enc~ to,ll:et her. Carryin.'t on after Conv~ntion and during 
th~ summ~r many of the dcl~gat~s corr~sponded with 
other chapt~r offic~rs in laying the foundation and ground 
work for th~ start of anoth~r new y~ar. Looking back, th~ 
y~ar has b«n a most successful on~ for all four Gamma 
chapters. 
Th~ Provinc~ Pr~sjd~nt's vis it s w~r~ all compl~ted in 

th~ fall in o rder to quickly gain a feeling of th~ goals, 
n~ds, and the m~mbership of t~se four diff~n!nt chap. 
I~rs . Maryland Beta, Univ~rsity of Maryland, is th~ only 
chapt~r in the province where th~ sist~rs live in a hou~. 
P~nnsylvania Gamma at Dickinson CoJl~g~ enjoys a v~ry 
OIc~ apartment just off campus whil~ Pennsylvania Epsi 
lon at Penn Stal~ is fortun a t~ to hav~ a lovely suit~ on th~ 
first Roor of the dorm wh~re th~ gi rl s li\·e. AI P~nnsy l"ania 
Beta, Bucknell Univ~rsity, the chapl~r has a beautifully dec
orated chapt~r room in th~ sam~ dormitory wher~ most of 
th~ girls liv~. Each situation is uniqu~. Th~ girls in ~ach cas~ 
seem to fit ni~ly inlo the chapter facilities and Ih~ living 
patt~ms for th~ way of "f~ on ~ach campus. 

lnd~, it is always gratifying to see how hard and 
dilig~ntly the54! pledges and actives work to carry oul 
the many phases of Pi Phi Ijf~ . One can not say ~nough 
about Ih~ quality of th~ awareness of th~ P i Phis on 
today's campu~s . Along with exc~lIjng in acad~mic 
~xc~lIenc~ I~y are to tally involved in "~ry area of 

campus lif~. J am happy to ~port that three of th~ 
chapl~rs hav~ a GPA of 3.0 or high~r. P~nnsylvania Beta 
won th~ Philadelphia ·Main Line Alumnr Club Silv~r 
pjtch~r Award for the high~st GPA in this province with 
over '0% of th~ sist~rs on the Dean's List . 

A ll four chapters have contribut~d to the leadership of 
th~jr r~spe<t ive campus activities. Too numerous to m~n· 
lion a~ th~ nam~s of all th~ girls who have h«n elected 
to academic hononrics, honorary servi~ groups, offic~ 
on th~ staffs of school publications, served as r~sident 
advisors, served on sludent senat~s as well as ~Id offic~ 
on Panh~lIenic. M ost of th~ girls participat~ in one or 
mor~ of ~very intramural sport and many hav~ plac~s 
on girls ' varsity sport teams . 

Th~r~ ar~ 50 many outstanding girls, that wh~n it 
comes lime for Amy Burnham Onken Award nomina
tions and the Chapter Service Awa rd nominations, it is 
one of the most difficult tasks to select a wi nner to 
repr~5Cnt the provinc~ . The ABO nominees wer~ : Ka~n 
Kenahan , Pennsy lvania Gamma; Sally McHugh , Pennsyl· 
,'ania Epsilon; Gina mith, Pennsvl"ania IXta : and Dal~ 
Ganley, Maryland Beta. The Chapt~r Servic~ Awud 
nominees we~ : Margaret Dunbar, Pennsylvania Gamma; 
Mary Spencer, Pennsylvan ia Epsilon; Margan!t Black, 
P~nnsylvania Beta ; and Bevttly Funk, Maryland Beta. The 
ABO gold feat~r guard was award~d to Dal~ Ganley. 
whil~ th~ silve r arrow for xrvice was prHef1ted. to 
Ikv~rly Funk. Th~se girls are to be congratu lat~d for 
serving Pi Phi w~1I bqrond and abov~ what could be 
expect~d, in th~ir own special way, and with th~ir own 
spe<ial talents. 
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This spring was a bu~y on~. W~ were pri\ ileged 10 
have th~ Grand Vice P~sident of Collegians, Freda 
Schuyl~r \isit this province. E\'m Ihough Ihe wealher man 
was not very kind to h~r, th~ girls wer~ honored to have 
her and tried very hard to make up for the snow and 
sleet. 
Th~ spring Regional Leadership Workshop was held 

April 19, 20, and 21 in Hartford, Conn" with Alpha, 
!kta, and Gamma joining for a combined dJort. " We 
listened, JearOC'd, and show~d conc~m, and covered a very 
long agenda from stem to st~m ." w~ all came away feel. 
ing closer to our many sisters from Nova $cOlia 10 Mary· 
land. W~ hope that another time we might have more 
then just two Me chai rmen with us. They ar~ in· 
valuable 10 us aiL Much of the success of Ihis year would 
not have been possibl~ without the steady concern , tireless 
interest and devotion of Hannah Miles, Mimi Welling. 
ton, joan Stehley, and Connie Reese, the truly wondt'r· 
ful AAC chairmen of this province and Iheir commill~ 
members, I am deeply grateful to alt of them. Also my 
many thanks to Maurine Dulin, the past Provinc~ Co· 
ordinator, and to our present on~, Donna Fleck. Both of 
these dedicated women ha\'e ~i\len more than their share 
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of time and devotion to this work . 
A combined Found~rs' Day celdnltion was h~ld at 

Penn Stat~ on the 20th anniversary of their founding. 
Pennsylvania !kta joined th~m (or this happy occasion. 
Al! (our chapters had been invited to attend. There is a 
c1oSl"tless within this province of th~ chapters OInd they 
have a good rapport bade: and (orth. Dist.nc~ pre"V~nt~d 
both Pennsylvania Gamma and Maryland Beta (rom at· 
tending but both chapters held s~cial Found~rs ' Day 
c~lebrations with th~ir alumnr clubs. 

This ye'lt has gone quickly and as we look back we 
know ther~ ar~ so many special peopl~ both on the sc~ne 
and behind the scene whose efforts need special recogni · 
tiun . The list would be too lonJo: 10 name them all. You 
all know who you are and withoul you, our Frat~mity 
would not exist ... my heart(elt thanks, always. Also 
may I say what a thrill it has been to hear, without ex· 
ception, (rom the Pan hellenic advisors Ihal Pi Beta Phi has 
kept up with Ih~ limes . w~ have made those changes 
when needed but without ever sacrificing our principles or 
ou r true standards which are th~ v~ry reasons (or ou r 
existence. 

ELIZABETH BLACK LENDERM~N 

DELTA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Although th~ busy year (or Delta Province officially 

began in August, this Province President started her job 
in january, 1974. Until thai time Susan Robell , chairman 
of the North Carolina Beta AAC, did a grand job as 
provinc~ president pro-Iem, onr r~linquishing her re
sponsibilities upon the arrival 0 a n~w little Pi Phi 10 
the Robel! household . During this period of changing 
officers Delta Prov ince moved ahead by pledging a total 
of 130 girls to the six Pi Beta Phi chapters. All o( these 
chapters r~port~d enthusiastic pledge classes who were 
eager to learn about their Fraternity, (ull active participa· 
ti on in Ih~ir Fraternity orientation, and a very large 
percentage o( the classes initiated this year. As a result 
of the r«ent structural changes in the Fraternity, th~re 
is strong evidence o( a new unity between pledg~ and 
activ~ . 

The numerica l growth o( Pi Phi on the campuses of 
Delta Prov ince obviously d~notes some very success(ul 
rush programs. Chapters used skits learned at Conven. 
tion, hand .puppe:t shows, rushee participation activities 
aimed at a particular philanthropy, and displayed our own 
philanthropy, Arrowmont School, and the Arrowcra(t 
items. Virginia Gamma had a rush party developed around 
a very professional .type 8mm. film o( Pi Phi lire on that 
campus. N orth Carolina Beta used their "Alice in Pi Phi 
land" skit with original costum~s and beautiful flats 
painted by the pledge class of last year. They took snap· 
shots o( this skit and sent them along with a copy of 
th~ children's book to their adopted Korean orphan . 

As is traditional with all Pi Phi chapters, scholarship 
in Delta Provinc~ was good this year. Fi\l~ o( the six 
chapters had a GPA above a 2.9 (or its equivalent on a 3. 
system). Congratulations are in order for West Virginia 
Alpha , scholastically number one on Ih~ir campus. The 
individual honors are too numerous to mention. Many 
Delta Pi Phis were ext~nded membtrship in departmmtal 
honoraries, in sophomore, juni or, or senior scholastic 
honoraries, or comm~nded in some way (or a singular 
job well ·don~ . A special (ew had th~ r~ward o( being in · 
vited to join Monar Board or wer~ listed in Who'J Who 
i" Amui(4" ColI"n Congratulations also go to the 
Delta Pi Phis with a 4. av~rage this yrar (or its ('qual 
on a 3. system). West Virginia Gamma was honored to 
have a gradulting senIor who was the sole moving (orc~ 
behind the organlZltlOn of an Ohiu anti Wt'St Vi r~iOla 
area career con(ermce, receiving much publicity in the 

• 
Ohio Vall~y news publications. Along with the a(or~·men · 
tioned honors Delta Province had its share o( campus 
queens, participants in Grttk Week, panicipants in home· 
coming ~vents, Christmas (estivities, community philan· 
thropies, sports awards, and many other college and com
munity ~vents . 

Virgin ia ~lta designated March as Fraternity Heritage 
month and developed this theme through quizzes, word 
games and puzzles, post~rs and daily tidbits (rom Crn· 
111'1 01 F,ie",iJhip . North Carolina Alpha had a par
ticularly important occasion to celebrate. their )Oth 
Anniversary as a Pi Phi chapter. This highly success(ul 
event took place on April )·6 with 120 North Carolina 
Alpha Pi Phis in att~ndanc~. Eight of their (ounding 
members were present. 

Although D~lta Province chapten did not hav~ a 
national officer visit this year, they w~r~ (onunat~ to have 
\·isits (rom our Tra\'ding Graduat~ Counselors. Ann 
Steg~ and Molly Cressor. It is impossible to ap~ss how 
very valuabl~ these visits were to the chapters, ~specially 
with a new provinc~ president. Th~ chapter pttSidents 
could not praise these girls enough. a vote o( thanks to 
them and to Freda Schuyl~r, GVP o( Collegians, (or 
scheduling th~m into Delta Province. Thanks are in order 
also to the girls in Central Office and to th~ v~ry help
ful members o( Grand Council. Delta Province really 
appr«iates the constant interest and labors of the dedi
catN members of its alumnr advisory committees. 

Six outstanding girls wer~ nominated (or th~ ABO 
award : Margaret Wagers, N orth Carolina Alpha ; Ann 
Edwards, N orth Carolina Beta; Linda Ross, Virgin ia 
Gamma; Carol McKinley, Virginia Delta; Bonni~ Cahill, 
West Virginia Gamma ; and the provinc~ winn~r of th~ 
award, Mary jo Port~rfield , West Virginia Alpha. The 
m~mbers of the alumnI! ad visory committees nominatN 
six girls (or Chapter Servic~ Award : Jean Croom, North 
Carolina Alpha; Jane Patrick, North Carolina Beta ; 
Carroll Bracken, Virginia D~It.l ; Susan Jarvis, West Vir· 
ginia Alpha ; Ddx>rah Lawless, West Virginia Gamma ; 
and the winner o( the provi nc~ award, Barbara Rambo, 
Virgin ia Gamma. 
~lta Provinc~ concludN this year on a VHf JUgh 

nOte. The chapter presidenu' Lead~rship W orkshop was 
h~ ld in conJunction with Eta Provi nce in Columbus, Ohio. 
Ohio Beta was ou r Y~ry cong~nial host on this spring 
weekend o( April 19·21. There ",,~re 27 activ~ del~gatcs 
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in attendance. 4 members of the Eta Province alumnr ad
visory comminees, 3 members of Grand Council, and our 
Ohio Bcta TGC, Molly Ccessor. Everyone had a really 
fantastic experience in learning, living, and loving Pi 
Phi. Much of the credit for the success of this workshop 
must go to the Ohio &Ia chapler and to the very capable 
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Eta Province P~sident, Barbara Tootle . 
A report by the province president of this province 

could not close without a vcry sincere thanb to the 
wonderful pj Phis in the six chapters who have been so 
very cn·operative and so warm and friendly. 

DONNA SMITH CHASE 

EPSILON PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
This has been truly a year of growth for Epsilon 

Province, not in numbers, but in organization and per· 
formance, in strength, and in spirit. All are making efforts 
to ra ise scholarship. strengthen chapters. and give of them· 
selves to those in their communities who need help . In so 
doin~, they are improving the Greek Image. and Pi Beta 
Phi IS a respected name on every campus. All delegates 
returned from Convention with renewed enthusiasm and 
have worked hard all year to instill this spirit into their 
chapters. The joint Epsilon-Kappa Province Leadership 
Workshop held this spring in Atlanta gave a new set of 
officers the opportunity to share successes as well as prob· 
lems, and again proved to be a great spirit-booster to the 
chapters via these fine delegates . The workshop was most 
successful due to combined efforts of all, including Ann 
Stege, Annette Mills, Sis Bullis, Marilyn Ford, and all 
chapter presidents and delegates. 

Chapter visits were made late this spring, and as always, 
this was a warm and wonderful experimce. The hospi. 
tality and friendship extended to this officer by aCli\es, 
house directors, and AACs were greatly appreciated . 
Every chapter has shown great progress and we can all 
be proud of their high moral and scholastic standards. 

The chapter nominees for Amy Burnham Onken and 
Chapter Service Awards were all outstanding, and the 
job of choosing province winners was most difficult. Edna 
Morris, past president of South Carolina Alpha and a 
Phi Bet:!. Kapp:!., was the winner of the province Am)' 
Burnham Onken Award. Other chapter nominees were 
Angelieta Floyd, Florida Alpha; Cindy Stringfield, Florida 
Beta ; Cathr. Vonarx, Florida Delta ; and Debbie Gay, 
Georgia A pha. Chapter Service Award nominees were 
lou King, Florida Alpha; Joy Shy tie, Florida Beta ; Jane 
E. Barben, Florida !Xlla; lynne Johnson, Georgia Alpha; 
and Ann Montgomery, South Carolina Alpha. The prov
ince winner was lou King. 

The Becky Conley Bowl for the Outstanding Active in 
[he pro\·ince went to Cachy Vonarx of Florida Delta . 
The Jacksonville (Fla .) Alumnr Club Annual Sopho
more Scholarship Award was won by Florida Delta; the 
Derringer Bowl for Scholarship Improvement was 
awarded to Florida Beta; and the Candace Armstrong 
Bowl, given to the pledge class with the highest ,l;rades 

and most proficient in Fraternity service and education, 
was presented to Florida Delta . 

It would be impos.sible to Jist all of the many activi. 
tie5 and honon that have been won by our Epsilon Provo 
ince Pi Phis. They range from Phi Beta Kappa and 
Mortar Board, politics, queens and sweethearts, intra· 
murals, and even include a "Sorority W oman of the 
Year," a Panhellenic president and a vice president, and 
many on Deans' lists . The long list of community service 
projects by every chapter is most gratifying. We are 
extremely proud of Florida Deha and South Carolina 
Alpha for winning national awards, and of Florida Beta 
for winning the Balfour Cup! 

Visiting these fine chapters is always a real jo)" and 
the greatly improved attitude noted everywhere made this 
year's visits even more enjoyable. To all chapters and 
their fine officers, to Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Howard. 
house directors of Georgia Alpha and Florida Beta, to 
Ann Schneider, our efficient and perceptive Province Co· 
ordinator, and our ever.faithful alumnae advisory com
mittees my very special thanks . The AAC chai rmen , Judy 
McCallum, Susan Lewis, Bonnie Baxter, Sis Mullis, and 
Jo Foster have all done so much to lighten the load of 
this officer, and their loyalty and support is appreciated. 
The dedicated ladies who serve on our house carrara
tions also deserve a special vote of thanks. Four 0 our 
chapters were honored by a visit from Vernah Gardner, 
and TGCs Moll}' Cressor and Ann Stege were welcomed 
by Florida Alpha, Delta, and Beta. Being able to share 
in Florida Delta's Founders' Day and fifth birthday 
celebrations with the chapter and Gainesville alumnae, and 
the joint Clearwater-Tampa-St. Petersburg-Bradenton
Sarasota Founders' Day where we were joined by several 
actives from Florida Beta and Florida Delta were real 
highlights. 

To all of my girls and to all members of Grand Coun· 
cil whose patience and assistance h:JVe helped make this a 
successful year, I am most grateful. It has been a great 
privilege for me to serve as Epsilon Province President. 
and 1 look forward to even greater accomplishments in 
the coming year. 

DORIS BROWN F .... WCETT 

ZETA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Most of the chapters in Zeta Province have enjoyed new 

prosperity along with the national trend of more overall 
interest in the Greek system. The chapters are becom· 
ing more involved in community activities and erasing the 
'rah rah ' image of years gone by. The unity between all 
Greeks is bringing new strength to the whole fraternity 
system. The members talk about the new look of the 
freshmen and how they can now wear their pins without 
having to apologize for them. The past year on 'the 
whole has been most encouraging for the Zeta Province 
Pi Phis. One rather exciting feature was that the Broad· 
way·musical. "Good News," was in both the Detroit and 
Toronto areas and many Fi Phis were quite surprised to 
see the first scene of the s«ond act in the living room 
of a Pi Phi house . with Pi Ph i decorations, song ... and 
sorority talk . It made you want In slanJ up and shout, 

"Hey everybody, I'm a Pi Phi too!" 
The chapters got off to a wonderful start with many 

new ideas from the 1973 Convention. This was rein 
forced in March when the chapters joined with Theta 
Province at Butler University for a very informative and 
enjoyable regional leadership workshop. Pi Phis from 
both provinces worked closely together and shared many 
ideas which will bring better interest and spirit to the 
individual groups . It was esp«ialJy nice to have Molly 
Cressor, TGC, as a guest and worker and Julie Menden
hall as a special guest at the closing banquet. Even a 
fresh four inches of snow didn't dampen their spirits. 

Two Zeta Province chapters received awards at the 
1973 Convention. Michigan Gamma received the D.C. 
Alpha Award for Outstanding Panhellmic participation 
and Michigan Alpha was given the Harriette W . Evans 
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Award. Ann Goodnisht, Michigan B~ta, has ~cn choscn 
in 1974 to serve as I Resident Counselor (or the new 
Indiana Eta Colony. Ann will also serve as part time 
trouble shooter for chapter treasuren. 

It is a great pleasure to announce the Pi Phis chosen 
by their chapten and AACs to sefVe .as nominees for 
the Amy Burnham Onken and Chapter Service Awards. 
The ABO candidates arc Michigan Alpha , Janet Drew; 
Michigan Beta, Cindy Gardner ; Michigan Gamma, Marcie 
Stone; Michigan Delta, Sue Meade; Ontario Alpha, Ziti 
Robitaille; and Ootario ~ta, Chricket Scott . Province 
winner Janet D rew has servtd her chapter as presidml 
this year and was voted onc of the outstanding seniors 
of Hillsdale College. The Chapter Service Award nami
nen arc Michigan Alpha, Donna Josephson: Michigan 
Beta, An ita Holda; Michigan Gamma, Darlene Pijanow. 
ski; Michigan Delta, Jane Walker; Ontario Alpha, Sue 
Chisholm; and Ontario Bera, Jan MacKinnon. Anita 
Holda who has been ~rving as president of Michigan 
Beta was the provinc~ winner. 

The four Michigan chapten; were most fortunate to 
have the Di rector of House Corporat ions, Lucy W est, visit 
th~m . Each chapte r thoroughly enjoyed the discussions 
with her and felt that she had done a great dea l to help 
their chapters. Molly Cressor, TGC, was able to spend 
several days with the chapters in Ontario. It was a 
great benefit for these chapters to rreeive the fresh ideas 
and enthusiasm which Molly shared with them. 

One of the g~at slrengths of uta Province is the 
abundance of interested and loya l alumnz who are al· 
ways ready to help their active sisters. This group is ably 
hn.ded by Betty Johnson, Alumnz Province President. 
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The chapters were also assisted by Cindy Finch, the 
Coordinator for Fraternity Excellence. A latge gathering 
of actives and .Iumnl: we~ on hand (or Founders' Day 
celebration in Birmingham which was arttnged by the 
North Woodward Alumnr Club and Joanne Muehr, their 
president. 

The alumna: advisory committers deserve a very spe· 
cial word of thanks for all of the interest and support 
which they again have shared with the chapters. The 
guid.nce and help from the MCs is always greatly 
appreciated by the actives and great friendships are made 
between these two groups . The house corporations also 
deserve a word of gratitude for the interest and effort 
which they put forth for each of the chapters. 

All of the chap ten are filled with girls who have been 
outstanding in academics as well as campus activities. 
Equally impressive were the number of Pi Phis chosen as 
hOlTl«oming attendants and fnternity sweethearts. Honors 
were plentiful for Mortar Board, Phi Beta Kappa, Who'J 
Who, Dean 's List, and departmental honoraries. An im· 
pressive list of community chari ties have been supported 
by the chaptcts. This has bten a truly busy and very 
irwohed year for the Pi Phis of Zeta Province. 

It has been a great privilege for me to serve as Provo 
ince President and to get to know so many wonderful 
Pi Ph is. But I could not hne been able I:> d I my lub 
without the wonderful help from Sally Schulenberg and 
Central Office and the continuing support givcn me from 
all Ihe membero; of Grand Council. I am most g rateful 
for this wonderful opportunity to renew thc bonds of the 
wine and si lver blue. 

MARGARET Snuw ACHESON 

ETA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Eta Prov ince had a new Province President this year. 

This new officer learned a lot about Pi Phi , about people, 
and about herself during this year. What was learned 
about Pi Phi came from alert chapter presidents and AACs 
and from a patient Grand Vict' Presidenl of Collegians 
and Grand President. What was learned about people 
has come from the national officers, from loyal alumnz 
in the province, and from the enthusiastic co llegians at 
our Ohio chapters. Patience, promptness, and perse· 
verance are traits that are learned by any fraternity 
officer. 

Eta Province was visited by the Traveling Graduate 
Counselors this year. Molly Cressor visited all chapters 
except her own, Ohio Beta, whose hospitality Anne Stege 
enjoyed, Carolyn town speaks for all chapter presidents 
about TGCs when she says, " We'd all love to have her 
come back and stay longer." These TGC visits are in· 
valuable to chapters by bringing in fresh ideas, new 
perspectives, and enthusiasm. 

The Regional Leadership Workshop was held with 
Delta Province. We all thanle Donna Chase, Delta Prov
ince President, co-chairman. Ohio Beta served as gracious 
hostesses for the weekend. We were lucky to have Molly 
Cressor attend. Our very special guests on Saturday wur: 
Vemah Gardner, Helen Oix, and Nancy Pollock. The 
participants were all inspired by these women, as well 
as given a g~at deal of insight and information through 
thei r talks. One pa.rticipant said, "I wish every chapter 
could have the opportunity to meet these officers as 
people instead of just names." Workshop was an open 
forum for ideas and all went home laden with new 
programs and increastd affection for the Fraternity. 

The highlight of the year is visiting each of the chap
ters in Eta Province. The collegians were as curious 
about their new officer as she was about them, so this 
fint round of visits focused on getting acquainted. 1bt 
kindness extended was greatly appreciated. Eta Province 
is fortunate to have strong .Iumnz interest. A good AAC 
is essential to a successful chapter, and Eta Province has 

a wealth of loya l, interested, and involved womcn. 
It would be impossible within this li mited space to 

mention the many activities and honors of the chapters 
and members. A couple of themes detected around the 
province should be mentioned. The~ is an increasing 
interest in and receptiveness loward the alumnI: segment 
of the Fraternity by collegians. Chaptcn; are welcoming 
programs and projrets that involve alumn~ participation. 
Alums are seen as a resource-not just financial, but 
~rsonal. They can bring skills, expetlences, and loyalty 
to the chapter. This positive attitude toward alumnr 
will hopefully be reflected in inc~asjn8 participation by 
the current collegians after graduation. 

Another theme that helps describe the province mood 
this year would be a return to the caring and sharing 
ideal of the Fraternity-in short, a return to fun . Not that 
members have abandoned the social concerns so prevalent 
in rreent years, for interest in community and campus 
service proj«t5 is very evident. Whlt I na\e noted. how
ever, is more planning dit«ted toward "just getting the 
girls together" and sharing thoughts, dreams, and bughs. 
It is this kind of sisterhood that the Fraternity fosten. 
The interest in getting every member involved and, most 
of 111, having friends and sisters is something that makes 
us very proud of Pi Fhi in Eta Province in 1973-74. 

I can not mention every honored member in the provo 
ince. We had manr campw leaders, scholan, and queens. 
Representing all a these women I would like to mention 
the Province ABO Winner, Jill Garrigues cV Ohio Zeta 
and the Province Chapter Service Award Winner, Jo 
Ann Grill of Ohio Beta. 

Many thanks to Maralou Ccane, Province Coordinator 
for Fraternity Excellence, for her I5sistance to the Provo 
ince President and the chapten. This year could not have 
bttn survived without the encouragement and surport of 
Liz Orr and Freda Schuyler, the coo~ration 0 MCs, 
and most of all, the receptive and patient participation 
of the chapter officers and members in the province. 

BAJl.8AlA Ollvn TOOTLE 
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THETA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
1973-74 has been a most r~warding year in Theta 

Province. Delegates and alternates to Convention could 
hardly wait for school to open so they could share the 
inspiration and ideas gained in Hot Springs during the 
summer. In late October, Indiana Alpha , Beta, and Gamma, 
gained additional information and Pi Phi feeling when 
Mar8l~t Homing visited. The concept of "national" 
c~ to be alien in the presence of warm, charming 
women such as Margl.ff1:. Later in the fall, Indiana 
Delta and Uta welcomed TGC Molly Cressor into their 
chapters and were sorry her visit had to be so brief. 
These travelers bring a broad background of experience 
that is extremely Vllluable to the chapters. 

All six chapters added a quota pledge c!au. or a total 
of no pledges to our noles. Rush registnttion either reo 
mained the same or incrtucd on each campus. lofonnal 
rush periods have increa~ our number by an additional 
28. After meeting our newest memben, it is clear that 
Pi Phi has a bright futurt. 

In February Liz Hill, Julie Mendenhall, and I met 
with a group of alumnI! in Ft. Wayne, and a local 
sorority, Kappa Delta Theta, on the Indiana·Purdue Re· 
gional Campus. They are a delightful group, and Theta 
Province is proud to havt them as our newest co lony . 
Pledging was held April 28 in the lovely home of Mary 
Jo -McDonald. The ceremony, the girls, the alumnI!, every· 
thing was beautifu1. What a fitting way to celebrale the 
birthday of our founding. 

Indiana State Day was April 6 at DePauw Univenity. 
Each y6t we all look forward to this coming together 
to see old friends, make new ones, and honor the Found. 
ers, Golden Arrows, and outstanding achievements of 
chaplet5 and individu;!ls . 

Chapter nominees for the Amy Burnham Onken Award 
were Kartn Sturdy, Alpha; Jo Ann Wilkins, Ikta ; Mari· 
beth by. Gamma; Donna Surges, Delta; Candace Eastern, 
Epsilon ; and Kay Corcoran, ula. Karen Sturdy, TndianA 
Alpha, won the province award. 

Ann Patte:rson, Indiana Epsilon, re:ceived the province 
award for chapter service. Other chapter nominees were: 
Rosemary Yant, Alpha; Carol Mathis, Beta; Claire Curry, 
Gamma; Debbie Godich, Delta; and Pam Mills, uta. 

Each chapter selects an outstanding junior who cc· 
ceives the McQuiston memorial pin with emeralds 
mounted off the shaft. Those girls who will wear the pins 
during their senior yean acc Betty Dehoney, Alpha; Jo 

Ann Hinchman, Bela ; Cathie Crane, Gamma; jennifer 
Bertram, Delta ; Kathy Snell, Epsilon ; and Karen Bilin. 
ski, Zeta. 

Outstanding sophomores honored by their chapters were 
Vicki Ford, Alpha; Barbara Heine, Beta; Johanna Irwin, 
Gamma; LuAnn Detamore, Delta; Wendy Butler, Epsi· 
Ion; and Rebecca Moore, Zeta. The province winner was 
awarded a plaque to keep with the chapter for one ~ar. 
This year the plaque was presenled to Barbara Heine, 
Indiana Beta. 

For the sixth consecutive year, Indiana Delta won the 
scholanhip cup (or the highest house: accumulative 
average for the preceeding xear. The Scholarship Im
provement Plaque was awarde to Indiana Beta. 

Of course, the highlights of the year have been the 
chapter visits. It is such fun to spend a few days with 
ou r enthusiastic collegians. They take time from their 
overcrowded schedules to welcome' a Pi Phi representa. 
tive into their homes and their live:s. Comments and 
questions indicate an ever present desire to improve. The 
return to tradilion is especially heart warming, Each visit 
strengthens my faith in our Fntternity and the Greek way 
of life . 

So many persons have made invaluable contributions 
this year, and I shall take: this opportunity to thank them 
publicly. Without the dedicated members of alumnI! ad· 
vi50ry committees we would be helpless. The value of 
their guidance and assistance cannot be measured. House 
corporations have done a marvelous job keeping Pi Phi 
houses in work.ing order and loolc.ing beautiful. Our lovely 
house dire:clors continue: 10 keep our houses running 
smoothly and to provide an atmosph~cc of gracious living 
for the girls. 

Janet Thornton, Theta Alumnr Province President, has 
worked diligently to help the clubs and chapten com· 
municate and cooperate. Mary Onken, our new Coordina· 
tor of Fraternity Excellence, has learned the ropes quickly 
and 'worked well with the chapten. Thanks to janet and 
Mary for being SO nice to work: with. 

Special thank yous 10 Liz Orr and Freda Schuyler (or 
having the answers to all my questions . To Grand Council, 
Central Office, and th~ nalional directors for always being 
there. Thank you to everyone for allowing me this ex peri· 
ence; it is a privilege and an honor. 

MARY ANN FISHER OLINGER 

IOTA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Though the Iota·Xi Leadership Workshop came toward 

the end of the college year, it was a refccshing beginning 
of new friendships and increased awareness that SO very 
much is shared among all Pi Psis. Pat Schwensen, Xi 
Province President, d~rves a spKial thank you (or 10vinJilly 
guiding a new Iota Province Pre:sident through the plan. 
ning and execution of a brilliant workshop in Manhatlan, 
Kansas. Kansas . Beta hos tesses wecc splendid, and Barb 
McCann, past lraveling graduate coun~lor and Xi province 
coordinator, made our gathering somelhing extra·special. 

All six c~apters in JOla Province were ble:ssed with a 
,' isit from Molly Cressor. She's a sure thing when il com~ 
10 Pi Phi spirit. The Pi Phi officers who attended the Na· 
tional Panhellenic Conference in Memphis this fall were 
entertained at a reception by TenneSStt Delta and the 
girls matched some lovely faces to such awe·inspiring 
names as Elizabeth Orr, Dorothy Morgan, Helen Dix, Julie 
Mendenhall, and Sharon Pierce. 

Individual honors are abundant in the province. and 
while are too numerous to list, congratulations to all those 
distinguished Pi Phis who have contributed so much. There 

are chapter highlights, 100. Kentucky Alpha is boasting 
that the: new president of the Uni"ersity of Louisville is 
James Grier Miller, none other than the grandson of Ada 
Bruen Grier. Kentucky Beta has done a lot of scraping and 
paintinA: on their house in the University o( Kentuckys 
Greek Adopl·a·House program which has won national Pan· 
hellenic recognition. Tennessee Alpha made a great trip 
10 Gatlinburg and highly recommend a visit to Arrow· 
mont for everyone. Tennessee Beta entertained jane Fonda 
at dinner while she was on the Vanderbilt campus to 
speak. At the University of Tennessee, Tennessee Gammas 
triumphed the third time: in four years to win the Sigma 
Chi Derby. Two Tennessee Ddtas won popularity contests 
and Alice Allgood won the MemphIS Sophomore: Award. 

Candidates (or the ABO and Chapter Service Awards ace 
outstanding achievers (or Pi Phi. ABO nominees acc 
Diane jarrell, Kentucky Alpha; Barbara Barnstable, Ken · 
tucky Beta; Carolyn Galyon, Tennessee Alpha; Susan Wil· 
Iiams, Tennessee Beta; Sheila Allen, Tennessee Delta; and 
Province winner is jan Henley, Tennesse Gamma. 

The Province Chapter Service Award goes to Mandy 
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Edwards, Tennessee Alpha, and the chapter nominees are 
Toni Ahl , Kentucky Alpha ; Cindy Bloch, Kentucky Beta; 
ja.nie Pearson, Tenness« Beta; Ivy Hudson, Tennessee 
Gamma; and Cissa Flanigen, TennesStt Delta . 

Mora l, mental , and social advancement is made stron~er 
by concerned, unselfish alumna: advisory committees, house 
corporations, and house directors. These ladies, the province 
coordinator, and alumn~ province president are heroines in 
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thei r own right. To them and to ever-responsible Grand 
Council , national directors, and Central Office goes are· 
serving thank you, for being and for doing. 

The most special praise goes to all the collegians of Iota 
Province for making Pi Phi work a joy for a new province 
president. 

MARtL YN SKAGGS ADAMS 

KAPPA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Convention in Hot Springs rrovided knowledge, inspira

tion, and a new awareness a the national Fraternity for 
the 1973 chapter presidents and alternate delegates of 
Kappa Province. The Regional Leadership W orkshop held 
jointly with Epsi lon in early April in Atlanta brought new 
ideas and reinforcement of officer instruction for the 1974 
presidents and delegates. Ann Stege's attendance added a 
great deal to the workshop which was highlighted by guest 
speakers Marilyn Simpson Ford, ARROW Editor, and Sarah 
Ruth Mullis, Co-Chairman Arrowmont Board of Governors. 

Kappa Province chapters funct ioned better this year be
cause of the signi.ficant contributions of Grand Council , a 
never·ending source of wisdom and concern; the directors, 
sympathetic and tireless guides in organizational matters ; 
Sally Schulenburg and staff, the efficiency experts at Central 
Office. Within the province, Margaret Peters performed 
a real service as Coordinator for Fraternity Excellence, and 
Deedee Mountain as Idea Bank Coord inator. Each chapter 
was supported by loyal and devoted alumna: advisory com
mittees and house corporation directors. Traveling Gradu
ate Counselors brought a serious exchange of ideas and 
techniques and a fun sharing of customs and traditions 
when Ann Stege visited Mi~siss jppi Alpha , Mississippi Beta. 
and Alabama Gamma ,and Molly Cressor visited Alabama 
Beta and Alabama Alpha. 

Honors and activities of wide scope and va riety reflect 
the personalities and abilities of the Pi Phi in Alabama 
and Mississippi . Membership in Mortar Board, Omicron 
Delta Kappa, Phi Delta Rho, Alpha Lambda llilta. and 
depa rtmental honoraries perpetuate the strong scho last ic 

traditions of Pi Beta Phi. Popularity and beauty tit les such 
as yearbook beauties, fraternity sweethearts, cheerleaders, 
Angel Flight, ROTe, and Marine Sponsors, Tide Team
mates, and Tiger Mascot attest to the charm and good looks 
of the Pi Phis . AWS and SGA officers, dorm president~, 
editon and staff memhers of newspapers and yearbooks, 
Pan hellenic officen, Cwens, and Who's Who are eviden~ 
of the intelligence and leadership of co llegiate members of 
the Fraternity. 

Founders' Day was a time for honoring the past and 
for renewing dedication for the future as each chapter 
celebrated with its nearby alumnr club. It was also a time 
for special recognition of outstanding girls who had ex· 
ce lled in service to their chapters, their Fraternity, and 
their universities. Becky Runyan. Mississippi Beta was the 
province ABO winner. Other chapter nominees were : 
Carolyn Aylor, Alabama Alpha; Debbie Durant, Alabama 
Beta; Kalhy Harrzog, Alabama Gamma; Cynthia Briggs, 
Mississippi Alpha. Judy Pullen won the Chapter Service 
Award for the province. Other nominees were: Janet Hall, 
Alabama Alpha; Mary Ann Boney, Alabama Gamma ; jan 
janes, Mississippi Alpha; and Kathy Orr, Mississippi Beta. 
Congratulations to all these girls. 

Kappa Province chapters differ in size and campus situa
tions, but they have one thing in common: they are "Great" 
Pi Phis, with strong feelings of sisterhood, pride in Pi Phi 
heritage, and personal commitment to their own chapter 
and to Pi Beta Phi . It is an honor and a joy for this officer 
to work with them. 

A NNETTE MITCHELL MILLS 

LAMBDA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
National Convention seems to produce a special glow 

that lasts and lasts. Fall rush in the Lambda Province 
chapters was an outstanding success that added another 
reason for good spirits. Two chapters doubled their mem
bership this year! All of this made it great fun for the 
Province President to visit in late Octo~r and early No
vem~r. An added bonus was the chance to meet with the 
new pledges and Stt the ex~lIent Fraternity orientation 
programs in action. North Dakota had the added fall 
"spirit booster" in the form of a visit from Molly Cressor, 
TGC. 

Second term brought helpful visits from Ann Ste!!e. TGe, 
to Wisconsin Gamma, Manitoba Alpha. and Minnesota 
Alpha. Formal rush added another burst of activity to 
Wiscons in Gamma's winter term. The chapter house at 
Illinois Epsilon was the scene of the two-province leader
ship workshop, held in late March. Lambda and Mu 
provinces sent delegates from eleven chapten and the in
teraction of members and exchan~es of ideas were stimu
lating and beneficial. The Illinois Epsilon actives, MC, and 
House Director made us all comfortable and very welcome. 
It was a wonderful experience in sharing. 

As always, exceptionally line ~irls were nominated by 
their chapters and advisory boards for the Amy Burnham 
Onken and Chapter Service Awards. The Lambda Province 

Amy Burnham Onken Award candidate was Diane Cum
mings, of North Dakota Alpha. Also honored by their 
chapters' nominations were jill Hart, Manitoba Alpha, 
Debra Kuipers, Minnesota Alpha, and Barb Braun of Wis
consin Gamma. The Province Chapter Service Award can
didate is Minnesota Alpha's Carolyn Houpt. The advisory 
board of North Dakota nominated Laurie Kirby and Kath
erine Roth was the candidate of Wisconsin Gamma. We 
can all ~ very proud of these fine Pi Phis ! 

Another source of pride to uS all can be the many loca l 
servi~ projects done by ou r chapters in addition to their 
support of the Pi Phi philanthropies. Just a few of these 
are: projects for the elderly and for blind child ren by 
North Dakota Alpha ; scholanhip fund-raising by Minne
sota Alpha through participation in Campus Carnival; Wis
consin Gamma aided the local Goodwill in a very success
ful sale of "period" hats ; and the actives of Manitoba 
Alpha have sponsored a foster child in the Philippines for 
a year. Pi Phi actives constantly prove their conce rn for 
others. 

No year of Pi Phi service can be summarized without 
inclusion of generous helpings of gratitud~. A big portion 
~oes to the active chapters and their offi cers who make it 
all run so successfully. The alumnr advisory committee and 
house corporation mem~rS provide such good counsel and 

• 
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support. We could nol manage without them. Special 
thanks to the "correspondents." the AAC chairmen, Mes
dames Rac-side, Trimmer, Boyum and Boldt. Joan Laughran. 
Province Coordinator, has ~en a wonderful help. And 
Grand Council, directors, and Central Office are always 
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there when nef'ded and provide constant help and inspira · 
tion for us all. Thank you, all. Y ON have made it a wonder
ful, satisfying year! 

MARY TAGGART TIMMCKE 

MU PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
" What will I. as a new Province President, accomplish 

in the ensuing nine months with the seven chapten of Mu 
Province ?" This was the question utmost in my mind as J 
started out on a new adventure in serving Pi Beta Phi, a 
wee bit unsure of how to proceed. and yet terribly excited 
and taBcriy anticipatjn~ this golden opportunity to mttt 
and Mcome well acquainted with hundreds of the "cream 
of the crop" on the un ivenity campuses . 

Whit was the answer now fhl( those months have come 
and gone? It is, "a tttmendous fttling of sucms and a 
deep $Itisfaction that 197~ -74 has been one of great im
provtment for our Mu Province." We have worked hard 
the5e pan months with specific goals in mind : to strengthen 
the bond betwttn the individuII chapters and the national 
Fraternity, to unify its members with this common tie, to 
pledge and initiate capable and qualified young women, to 
learn more and to be proud of our Pi Beta Phi heritage, 
to become more acti ve on both our campus and within the 
commun ity, and to improve relations with our alum sisters . 
I couldn' t be happier with the success in ou r achievemen t 
of the5e goals, and I can proudly say that this has been a 
banner yeu for the province. 

Illinois Alpha started out their year with a very inspira
ti onal visit by Myra Reimer, Dite'Ctor of Membership. Myra 
al$O visited illinoiS Heta-Delta and Illinois Zeta, and all 
of the members of the chapters expressed to me the enjoy
ment and benefits derived from having this deliflhtful 
woman as their vis iting officer. Our other chapters, Illinois 
Alpha , Illinois Epsilon, JIIinois Eta, and 1llI00 IS Theta 
were delighted to have as their visitor, Ann Stegt, our 
vivacious and enthusiast ic TGe. Ill inois Iota, of course, 
was indeed fortunate to have liz Orr, Vernah Gardner, 
Helen Dix, Julie Mendenhall , and Liz Hill participate in 
their chapter installation and in itiat ion in January . Many 
of the other Mu Province chapters were repre5ented by a 
large contingent of their members who lent a helpin,lit h and 
for the initiation ceremony. AI 50 in allendance were Sally 
Schulenburg, Barb Bittner McCann, Aline Sharp, Mu South 
APP, and yours truly as PP. We are indttd proud of our 
newest Mu Province chapter which has a promisi ng future 
ahead for them, thanks to the exce llent guidance of their 
resident graduate counselor, Anita Swain. Pi Beta Phi will 
be eternally grateful to this charming and gracious youn.'l: 
woman. 

February, March , and the first wttk of April were busy 
weeks for me as I took to the roads and visited all seven 
chapters within a period of less than two months. It was a 
rather exhausting seven weeks but the satisfaction derived 
from meeting and gettinA acquain ted with these wonderful 
girls made the time and effon well worthwhile. We can 
be so proud of these active Pi Phis who, as sisters in the 
wine and silver blue, are ca rryi ng forth the challenge put 

to us by our twelve Founders; a Fraternity of most noble 
woma.nhood. 

Perhaps the most difficult part of serving as Province 
President came in the selection of the nominees for our 
national awards . Outstanding actives nominated by their 
chapten for the ABO Award were: Mary Fogarty, Illinois 
Alpha; Betty Harpham, Illinois Be-ta-Delta ; Debra Gren
nan, Illinois Zeta ; Deborah Moore, Illinois Eta ; Jill Sheila . 
barger, Illinois Epsi lon; and Laura Judd, Illinois Theta, 
I"'Jrovince winner. The c.hJpter Service Awards nomi
nat by the AAC were: Sara Chinn, Illinois Alpha ; N ancy 
Molander, Illinois Beta-Delta; Beth Larey, Illinois Zeta ; 
Deanna Moore. Ill inois Eta ; Lesley Hooks, Illinois Theta : 
Ann Harshman, Illinois Iota; and Carol W ood. Ill inois 
Epsilon, the province winner. Carol is also to be can· 
gratulated for being selected as one of the two TGCS for 
1974·7). 

Honors were plent iful and va ri ed among the chapters as 
once agai n the Pi Ph is were active on campus as well as 
within their chapter. Many were tapped for Mortar Board, 
initiated into major academic honoraries, on Onns' Lists, 
grad uati ng with top honors, homecoming <l uttoS and fra
ttrnity swttthearts, participants in student ,R:0vernment and 
communiy drives, school dramas, cheerleaders and U'/ ho' J 

IT/ ho, to name I·ust a few . 
Our region. leadership workshop was held in mniunc· 

tion with Lambda Province at the chapter house at N orth
western University. What a joy it was to work with Mary 
Tlmmcke. The ,a: irls and house director from Illinois Ep
silon were most gracious and capa.ble hostesses. It was a 
time of sharing problems, concerns, achievements, and 
companionship, with just one compla int-why couldn ' l it 
have lasted longer? 

A successfu l and enjoyable year, of course, could not 
have been achieved without the cooperation of all those 
" .. onderful Pi Phi alums; MC, house corporat ion, and till 
alum club members. I only wish there were some adequate 
way to express my thanks and deep appreciation to them 
for their hard and tireless work-plus complete coopera
tion. For this, I am most grateful. To Eleanor Guerine, 
ou r dedicated Province Coordinator, a special " thank you" 
and best wishes for a speedy and complete te'Covery. Lastiy, 
a very specia l bouquet to <:mtral Office and Sally Schulen
burg, the members of Grand Council, and our national 
directors for their willing assistance and calming influence 
(his past year. H ow rtassuring it is to know that immediate 
and experienced judgment is always available. Just having 
the opportunity to work. with these women and to get to 
know them as close sisters provides an extra bonus for 
accepting the office of province president . 

R UTH BELSTERLI NG MILLER 

NU PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
How eXCIting it was for the leaders of each chapter 

to attend OUr national Convention in Hot Springs, Ark. 
last summer! Because of this p,reat experience they de
vdoped a deq>er feelinlC of true sisterhood and 11 gre:ucr 
Jove for Pi ikta Phi. They were able to tra nsm it this feel. 
ing to the rest of their chapters when they returned to 
their respective campuses in September, and this has can· 
!inued through the entire year 

This has be-en a good year JO Nu Province. The Airls 
lie enjoying campus life. They a re entering into activities 
on the campus as well a.s those speci6cally within their own 
chap ter. They are st riving to do the ,·ery best they can in 
thei r studies, and seem to rea li ze that this is a very special 
time in their lives . The unrest and disturbances of the past 
ftw years seem to have gone and once aAain there ap
ptars to be a swing toward the Greek synem 

I 
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Rush was extremely successful with most c.mpu~s hav· 
ing more girls going out. On some campuses the Pi 
Phis 611ed quota during the fall rush. 

Spreading the f«ling of sisterhood outside one's own 
chapter was a new venture for some but one which was 
accepted most ertthusil..5lically when Iowa uta invited Iowa 
Alpha to come to Iowa City and observe Founders' Day 
with them. Many of the girls (rom Iowa Alpha werC' able 
to attend and the bonds of sisterhood were strengthened 
as a result. Iowa Alpha hid a team in the "College Bowl" 
on the Jowa Wnleyan campus and it was their honor to 
receive the trophy presented to the winning learn amon.!!: 
all campus ofganiutions. This spring Jowa Ikta invited 
the faculty at Simpson CoIIC'I\:C'. along with their families, 
to a Sunday breakfast at the Pi Phi house. This helped create 
a good rapport between the faculty and girls and it WaJ 

enjoyed by .11 those attending. Iowa Gamma won the 
powderpuff football derby on the Iowa State campus and 
journeyed to Iowa City to pay the winning team from the 
University of Iowa for the Iowa powderpuff football 
championship, The Governor of Iowa attended this game 
and two national magazines covered the event. Iowa Zeta 
surprised their pledges by waking them early on Saturday 
morning just before initiation and taking them over to 
Monmouth, III. to visit Holt H ouse. This was enjoyed not 
only by the pledges but also those actives who were able 
to go along, Nebraska Beta entertained the children of their 
alums at a Christmu party complete with Santa, thus bring· 
ing the actives closer to their alums. For their Founders' nay 
observance, they invited all alumnr, in the state to attend 
the festivities. Many alums did attend this event. South 
Dakota Alpha hu been trying to bring the Panhellenic 
groups closer together and one morning they went over to 
the Alpha Xi Delta house and brought them bad, to the Pi 
Phi house (or a "Come As You Are" breakil..5t. Another 
evening they had the Alpha Phis join thml (or dinner. 

Each chapter has done many things (or thei r campus 
and community. They have joined with their alums in 
projects, thus bringing them closer together. They have 
devoted much time to learning about Pi Phi-our heritage 
and ourlhilanthropies. They have maintained I;ood s:::holar· 
ship an have always been among tM leaders on their 
C2mpuses. This is shown by the many honors, awards, and 
elective offices which they have held this past year. We 
have members in such honoraries as lr/ho's Who in Am,,.i. 
ran CoU,gn and U"iv,,.siJin, Mortar Board, Phi Beta 
Kappa, Alpha Lambda ~lta, and Guidons. We have had 
members on Deans' Lists for scholastic achievement and 
numerous members received 4.0 GPAs. Sc:holar!hips have 
been awarded our girls (or their scholastic achievements. 
We have had winners o( Miss University contests, campus 
queens, and fraternity sweethearts. Pi Ph is have been of· 
ficers and on boards of student government organizations, 
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and have been selected to represent their univerSities as 
travelin$ ambassadors. Leading roles in university theatrical 
productJoos and musicals have been had by Pi Phis. 

The first of April saw chapter officers from Nu Province 
tra.veling to Boulder, Colo., where, together with Rho 
Province, they took part in a Regional leadership W ork· 
shop-hosted by Colorado Alpha . It was a week·end filled 
with the exchange of ideas as well as fun, and the girls 
went back full of new ideas to beneht their chaplers, and 
again, much enthusiasm (or Pi Beta Phi. 

As the year drew to a close it was time once again to 
give recognition to those seniors who had served their 
chapter so well in so mtoy ways. The: nominees for the 
Amy Burnham Onken Aw.rd were: Gayle Eilbracht, Iowa 
Alpha; Pegg Willis, low. Beta; Kassie Laughlin, Iowa 
Gamma; Christine Rohde, Iowa Zeta ; M.rtha Hamilton , 
Nebraska Beta; with the province winner Connie Bledsoe 
o( South Dikota Alpha. Nominees (or the Chapter Service 
Award were: Barbara Lorentz, Jowa Alpha; Debbie Fowles, 
Iowa Beta; Beth Waldorf, low. Gamma; Connie Bledsoe, 
South Dakota Alph., and the province winner was Cory 
Simpson of Iowa Zeta , 

This spring Nebraska Beta and South Dakota Alpha 
were extremely honored when Julie Pratt Mendenhall, Na· 
tional Panhellenic Delegate, visited their chapters. Each 
chapter thoroughly enjoyed having her with them. Last fall 
Ann Stege, Tnveling Graduate Counselor, sptnt some time 
with our Iowa chapters and the girls were delighted with 
her many ideas (or their cha plers. DurinA the year this 
offi cer was priviledged to visit each chapter for a period 
of two days, during which time she met with the chapter 
officers and alumnr advisors, renewed old friendships and 
m!!de new ones. These visits are always one of the high· 
lights of a Province P~sidC1lt's year. Our active chapters 
are filled with friendly, courteous, and enthusiastic young 
ladies-all striving to achieve that which is best. After 
sharing in their chapter life for a few days one can be 
assured that Pi Phi will be in good hands for many years 
to come. 

To our loyal alumnr who so willingly serve on our 
alumnz lJdvisory boards and house corporation board5-a 
big Thank You! Our collegians couldn't get along without 
your loyalty and interest in Iheir chapter, Alro sincere 
thanks to Maidelle Platner Falloon who so graciously 
consented to be Province Coordinator for Fraternity Excel· 
lence. To the members o( G rand Council, our national 
directors, and the very capable ladies in Central Office--a 
bi,R' Thank You for your ~ady help and support . 

Finally, very special thanks to all the colleAians with 
whom I have worked diis year. It has been a most ~. 
warding experience to serve as you r Nu Province Presi· 
dent. 

DOROTHY NELSEN HUNTER 

XI PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
This has been a very successful year for Xi Province. 

Each chapter hILS been (ortunate tn have extremely capable 
and imaginative leadership among their officers. II has also 
~n a time when the narrowing of the gap ~tween Greeks 
and independents has become very obvious. The easing 
o( these tensions is contributing to a much improved cam· 
pus atmosphe~. Part of this attitude is shown by are· 
newed interest by the chapters in our Fraternity heritage 
and more ~J( f'valuation on the meanings o( Pi Beta Phi . 
There IS also an increased deSire on the pan o( the chap. 
ters to become more involved with their alumnr. The 
ple:asu~s of working with active chapters continues to be 
a province president's mOSI exciting reward . 

In April we held ou r Leadership Workshop with lOla 
Province: at the Kansas Beta chapter hOUR in Manhattan . 
These "mini -conventions" never fail to be a source of in· 

spiration and fun for alums and actives alike. The Kansas 
Beta acti\'es, alumnr, and th:it house director, Mrs. Delta 
Goheen, were warm hostesses . An added plus was the experi
ence for several of the chapters of li vi ng in a sornrity h:>use 
since Se\'C1l o( the eleven chapters attending li\'e in suiles or 
lodges. We had alumnr advisory committtt members from 
Kansas Alpha and Kansas Beta in attendance, alonlt with 
the Xi Province Coordinator (or Fraternity Excellence, 
Barbata Binner McCann, 

Chapter vims were made this spring to Kansas Alpha . 
Kansas Beta, Mis50Uri Alpha, Missouri Beta, and Missou ri 
Gamma. There is always a renewed sense of pride to find 
these chapters enjoyin}!: quality reputations on their resp«· 
live C2mpuses. The chapters also enjoyed the visits and 
inspiration o( our Traveling Graduate Counselors. Molly 
Cresser and Ann SteAe. 
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This year Xi Province is having anothtt celebration, the 
Diamond Jubilee of Missouri Alpha . These celebrations 
continue to be a source of inspiration to actives and alum
or alike and to further strengthen our bonds of sisterhood. 
The five girls nominated for the Amy Burnham Onken 
Award were, as usual, very outstanding. S~lIey Ann Hoy le 
of Kansas Beta received t~ Xi Province Award. The 
other nominec-s were : Pam Pal~r. Kansas Alpha ; Lyn 
SchOt:nfeld, Missouri Alpha; Barbara Sue Krdc:eler, Mis
souri Beta; and Lisa Criswell, Missouri Gamma. The Prov
ince Award for Chapter Service went to Jan Wilson. Mis
souri Gamma. The other nominees were : Barbara Miller, 
Kansas Alpha; Patricia Gish, Kansas Iktlj Nancy Hupp, 
Missouri Alpha; and Judy He<"ker, Missouri Beta. The~ 
are all extremely well -qualified actives who have held major 
offices and received many undergraduate honors. lbese two 
awards are the most important honon a chapter and its 
AAC can bntow. In addition the St. Louis Sophomore 
Award went to Cathy Wilson of Missouri Gamma. As 
always, each chapter has contributed its share of Mortar 
Boards, JlYho'; Who in Americfln Col/,gu find Un;v,r;;ties, 
Phi Beta Kappas, queens, and sw~thearts to enhance Pi 
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Beta Phi 's image as leaders, scholars, and beauties. 
It is with a great sense of satisfaction that with the close 

of another schoo l year we see the implementation and 
completion of many of the goals the chapters have set for 
themselves this past year. Thq continue to solicit the 
friendship and support of their alummr. particularly in the 
area of rush, and are most appruiative for their help. 
Part of the strength of these line chapters is due to the 
tireless efforts of their AAu. These alumna: spend count· 
less hours advising and supporting the chapters and I want 
to add my heartfelt gratitude and appreciation for their 
kindness and cooperation. 

Buban McCann merits a special thanks, as do Sally 
Schulenburg and Dorothy Campbell of Ce:ntral Office . In 
addition I must express my ... ppreciation to Grand Council 
and to our national directors for their continued support 
and inspiring leadership . 

Finally, a thank you filled with love and respect to the 
wonderful actives I have been privileged to work and 
play with this past year. 

PATRICIA JOHNSON SCHWENSEN 

OMICRON PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
The fine achievements of Omicron Province chapters this 

year were inspirational and combined excellent chapter 
leadership and cooperation, individual efforts, and MC 
guidance of outstanding calibre. Convention in H ot Springs 
was particularly meanin,r;;ful as we were the host province 
and each chapter was well represented with both actives 
and alumnr. The spirit ca,/,Iured in Hot Springs carried 
tJ,e girls into every facet 0 Fraternity life and each of us 
rejoiced in lh~ ruveted rrophies brought back to each 
campus. 

Our TGCs visited each chapter in the fall , followed by 
,h'lrovince president in the spring. Every chapter was 
fille with waem and gracious Pi Phis, making this the 
most delightful aspect of an officer's work . Making friends 
with new pledges and renewing associations with "older 
angels" is sheer pleasure. 

At the end of MaKh, Omicron and Pi Provinces teamed 
up for a workshop w~kend "Round ·Up at Ranch Land," 
near Dallas. It was a cold and blustery w~kend On the 
nnch, but headquarters was warm with spirit, enthusiasm, 
friendships, ideas, and 40 wonderful girls! It was fun 
having AAC chairmen from four of the chapters, and 
Katie Heck, Pi Province Coordinator. Everyone agrttd 
it was a rewarding and stimulating time tOl!:ether, wish. 
ing for just a few more hours. 

Over 400 collegians and alumnt celebrated Oklahoma 
State Day on t~ Oklahoma State University Campus. Spe· 
cial guest was Julie Pntt Mendenhall , National Panhel· 
lenic Conference Delegate, who was a memorable speaker 
of beauty, wit, and wisdom, and endeared herself to all 
who were present. Thank you, Julie, for Aiving us some 
of your very crowded time! 

Choosing the province nominees for the Amy Burnham 
Onken and Chapter Service Awards each year becomes 
increasingly difficult, as each of the girls nominated is 
outstanding and dnerving. The Omicron Province nominee 
for the Amy Burnham Onken Award is Ellen Stevens of 
Arkansas Alpha. Other girls nominated by their chapters 
were Melissa Kuespert , Arkansas Beta; Dana Hieronymus, 
Oklahoma Alpha; and Janice Jennings, Oklahoma Beta. 

Each chapter has been the recipient of outstanding work 
and devotion by the Chapter Service Award nomin~s. The 
Omicron Province Chapter Service Award nominee is Ann 
Crigger, Arkansas Alpha . The other nominees were Lucy 
Richards, Oklahoma Alpha, and Meli ssa McKee, Oklahoma 
Bcta. 

H onors too numerous to list individua lly have been 
bntowed on all four Pi Phi chapters. These include Phi 
Beta Kappa , Mortar Board, Alpha Lambda Delta. Order 
of Omega, Who's U'/ ho, Angel Flight, queens, attendants, 
cheer leaders, and Panhellenic. The Omicron Province 
nominee for the D.C. Alpha Award for Outstanding Pan· 
hellenic Pa.rtlClpation is Marilynn Moselq and Arkansas 
Alpha who together presented and e-xccuted the first reo 
viSion in rush at the University of Arkansas in twenty·six 
yeus. 

Devoted house dir«tors and alumnae advisory committ~s 
have given unendinl!: service to their chapters and their ef· 
forts and guidance are greatly apPlNiated by this officer 
and the collegians. We salute you Mother Ren , Arkansas 
Alpha; Mom Nichols, Oklahoma Alpha; and Mom Jones. 
Oklahoma Beta. Arkansas Beta bestowed special honors on 
two favorite alummr by detlaring them "Honorary House 
Moms" for their attractive lodge ... and we salute you, 
llso, Mom Tucker and Mom Miller ! House corporations 
continue their diligent care of the chapter houses and have 
done a splendid job in evety instance. They are to be com· 
mended. 

I have appre<iated the spirit of cooperation and support 
shown me by chapter officers, MC, and house corpora
tions, Ind the immeasurable support of Grand Council, 
the directors, Sally Schulenburg and all of Qntral Office. 
J cou ld not conclude this report without a special bouquet 
to Omicron Province Coordinator of many years, Adeline 
Pate Prentiss, who is retiring with this co Uel!:iate year. All 
of us who work with the active chapters have been blessed 
to have had such a ded ica ted, loving. and inspirin,lil: Pi Phi 
Iidy in our midst. We wish her every happiness in her 
years ahead. 

MARY Lou SCHMAUSSER WOOITEN 

PI PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
What better way to begin a year than with a Conven· 

tion?! The interaction betw~n actives and alumnll' set a 
tone soon to be enhanced by new pledges taken in the fall. 
These relat ionships have been most inspiring and heart· 
warming. 

As a new Province President, chapter visits were ,Rreatly 
anticipated and proved to be most delightful and worth· 
while. The welcome was always warm and showed that 
Pi Phi spirit of interest and enthusiasm. Pi Phis in Pi 
Province enjoy each other and are proud of their Pi Phi 

i I 
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affiliation and herita~. They strive for ncelJence in 
scholarship. leadership, friendship. and secvice. 

All chapters had outstanding successes in rush. and each 
can be proud of the young women that have joined their 
ranks. Olapters list individual members of Phi Scta Kappa, 
Phi Kappa Phi, Mortar Board, Who's Who, and virtually 
all other campus hononuies. Leadership is repraented on 
campus with officers in AWS. Student ~nale. the Business 
School, and other student government organizations. Pi 
chapters are also well represented with qu~s. yearbook 
~aulies, cheerleaders, and sweethearts. Chapters have can
tributt'd to both local and national philanthropies, and 
many individuals continue to contribute time and talents to 
tutoring. working with the handicapped, reading to the 
elderly, and other social re3torative projects. 

The alumnr advisory committees selected the following 
women as Chapter Service Award winners from their chap. 
ters: Ann Talbot, Louisiana Alpha; Kathryn McDonald, 
Texas A1r.ha ; Missy Haines, Texas Beta; Sally Powers, 
Texas De la ; Pam Ut ley, Texas Gamma; and Penny Morris, 
Louisiana Beta took the Province Award. Chapter Amy B. 
Onken Award winners were Cathy Nelson, Louisiana Alpha; 
Ann Haines, louisiana Beta; Martha Hill , Texas Alpha; 
Karen Johnson, Texas Beta; and Carol Griffith, Texas 

Delta. Susan Smith, TexIS Gamma, received the Province 
ABO Award. 

In March, Pi Province joined with Omicron Province 
for a Regional Leadership W orkshop in Ranchland, Texas . 
Evaluation of the past year took place, but more important. 
the coming year wu anticipated with new ideas, renewed 
enthusiasm, and a real feeling of sisterhood and sbaring. 

D uring the year, Pi Province WlS rewarded with visits 
by the Traveling Gnduate Counselors, M olly Cressor and 
Ann Stege, whose enthusiasm and ideas are always an in· 
spiration and Cltalysl for all. Special thanks AO to the AAC 
members for each chapter for their day.to-day help and 
interest, and to the house corporations for their planninR 
and maintainins of lovely facilities. Katie HecK, ou r P rov
ince Coordinator, gets a "hats off" thanks and acknowledAe· 
ment for her interest and concern in each chapter and for 
her sensitivity in determining chapter needs. Frances 
Broyles, our Idea Bank Coordinator, is also a most helpful 
addition to the Pi Province team. 

Thanks to the members of Pi Province for giving this 
officer the opportunity to work with you and for being 
the sup" group of peop le-both collesians and alumnr
who make this work such a joy. 

DEANI E FULTON K EPLER 

RHO PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Convention at Hot Springs in June must have served 

10 inspire the province to better things, for Rho Province 
has had an exceptionally fine rear. A most successful inno
vation was the inception 0 a two-province leadership 
conference, held in the spring at Colorado Alpha , with 
officers of Rho and Nu chapters in attendance. Delegates 
from eleven chapters discussed ideas and methods and 
shared their successful techniques, traditions, and songs. 
Evaluations written by the participants concluded this to 
be of huge benefit to the chapters involved. Province 
presidents met in Kansas City in February to lay ground· 
work for these leadership seminars, a most helpful tool in 
preparing the agendas. 

Montana Alpha was privileged to have an official visit 
in November from Orpha Cot-nen, Grand Treasurer, aiding 
them in shifting to the Fraternity accounting system. 
Colorado Gamma and Wyoming Alpha wen: honored to 
welcome Evelyn Kyle, Grand Vice President of AlumnI!. 
Ann Ste,'!:e, Traveling Granduate Counselor, was most help
ful to Colorado Beta and Colorado Alpha . 

To all alumnr of Rho Province, I am pleased to report 
anti-Gr~k f~ling existing on some campuses is now sub· 
siding. The GrffK system has often been viewed as one 
designed purely for social contacts. But anti·intellectual 
attitudes are not consistent with today's fraternities, and 
administrative officials are once again counting on strong 
leadership from the Grfflcs. Retl strength is built into the 
chapters having strong leaders pointing the way toward 
excellence. The inspiration for much of this comes from 

the national Fraternity and its officers, with an extra push 
from strong alumnI! boards. But the real impetus must be 
laid at the door of the girls themselves and the effort they 
expend. I could not be more proud of Rho Province. It 
is a privilege to work with todays collegians. 

As always, it is a pleasure to announce the nomin~s 
for the Chapter Service Aw.rd . The nomintn were Jand 
Altrichter, Colorado Alpha; Marianne Jason, Colorado 
Beta; Cody Seiler, Colorado Gamma; Julie Bye, Montana 
Alpha; and Mary Wilcynski, Wyoming Alpha . Mary Wi I· 
cynski , who won the award, will . Iso serve next year IS 
resident counse lor for our new chapter at Illinois State 
University. 

Based on scholarship, personality, student activity par· 
ticipation, and Fraternity service, the choice of winner for 
the Amy B. Onken Award is always difficult. The prov
ince winner this year was Bobbi Wirth , Montana Alpha . 
Othe.r deserving nominees were Carol Bloomer, Colorado 
Alpha; Kay Wiley, Colorado Gamma, and Lucy Johnston, 
Wyoming Al pha. 

I look forward to serving as Rho Province President 
next year, and wish to express my gratitude to all whose 
support made this put year such a successful one-the 
local advisory bo.rds and house corporations, to Sandy 
McGuire (Province Coordinator). to Dorothy Lombard 
( Rho APP) , Central Office, Grand Council, and the na
tional directors, but most especially to those fine girls in 
my province. 

ESTHU BARR.AGEII. DOUGLASS 

SIGMA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
As I reflect on this first year as a province president, I 

f~1 enlightened. This job entails a vuiety of responsi. 
biljtin-most of which are fun and profitable and others 
that arc: more difficult but nevenheless eduCiting. Follow. 
ing in the footsteps of LlK)' West was • challenge but I 
feel, with btr able training. the transition was smooth. 

Chapter visits soon after I look office were perhaps the 
greatest joy. All five chapters in Sigma Province are well 
thought of by campus administratolS and all are filled with 
super Pi Pbi actives. We continue to be tops on these 
campuses and al .... ys come out of rush with an outstanding 
group of pledges . 

Honors have come to Sigma actives all year. We bave 
members of Phi Bel. Kappa, Spurs, Las Carnpanas, Who's 
lr?ho, Chimes, Natanis, and Mortar Board. Beauty queens, 
sweethearts, ch~r1e.ders, outstanding GrttIc Women, and 
campus organization leaders are ever prnent. 

Perhaps our greatest assets ue our individual memoos. 
They are personable, happy, considerate girls and each has 
something pretty special to .dd to he:r chapter. We do 
need. to use these asSfiS more fully in order to .ccomplish 
everything we strive for but . . . the talent is th~ in 
each and eve:ry chapter. 

I found chapter office.rs ea~er to listen to new ideas and 
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anxious to work more closely with their alumnr advisory 
committees. Most are sharin,'t problems with the AAC be· 
fore they gel serious and have found the Fraternity operates 
so much moce smoothly when there is open communication. 
In this light I wish to thank AAC chairmen Ann Webster, 
Arizona Alpha; Margafft Stiles, Arizona Beta; Barbara 
Schwyzer, New Mexico Alpha; RcWcta Gibson, New 
Mexico Ikta; and Virginia Woods, Utah Alpha. Without 
these ladies my job would be virtually impossible. 

New Mnico Alpha and New Mexico Beta enjoytd a 
visit [rom Jean Don.ld50n, Director of National Archives, 
and Utah Alpha entertained Evelyn Kyle, Grand Vice 
President of Alumnae. Th~ Pi Phis make the girls aware 
that national officers ace something other than juS! names in 
the back of The ARROW. 

Ann Stege, Traveling Graduate Counselor, visited New 
Mexico Beta. Arizona Alpha, and Arizona Beta. The ac
tives learn so much from our traveling counselors I wish 
we could hire twenty of them instead of two. 

My sincere coDgratulations to Jane Marquardt of Utah 
Alpha, Province Amy Burnham Onken winner and Bt-tsy 
Feuer, New Mexico Beta, Province Chapter Service Award 
winner. Other nominees for Amy Burnham Onken were 
Nancy Rehling. Arizona Alpha; Clayre Petray, Arizona 
Bt-ta; Karen U'Ren, New Mexico Alpha: and Ellen 
Schofield, New Mexico Beta. Other nominees for the Chap
ter ~rvice Award were Margie Robertson. Arizona Alpha; 
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Claudia Pusko and Linda Narramore, Arizona Beta; Leslie 
Kittlt!, New Mexico Alpha; and Janet H orsley, Utah 
Alpha. All these girls have gone above and beyond the 
call of duty in 5t!cvice and love to their chapter and are 
truly Pi Phi leaders. J wish them success in their chosen 
fields . 

Our March Leadership Workshop held with Phi Province 
was hosted by Arizona Alpha . All the alumnr and dele· 
gates enjoyed being guests in their lovely chapter houst!. 
It was truly a beautiful w~kend filled with lots of work. 
(un. and food. food, food . 

Founders' Day celebrations alwar.s are filled with inspira
tion. This year it was my privi ege to attend in Albu· 
querque April 20 and in Las Cruces April 28. Both groups 
of actives and alumnr were shari ng songs, spirit, and en· 
thusiasm for the perpetuation of Pi Phi in the Southwest. 

As this first year as Sigma Province President draws to 
a close I want to express my appreciation to all the col· 
legians and alumOie in TUKon, Tempe, Albuquerque, Las 
Cruces, and Salt Lake City for their cooperation and sup· 
port. Also to those special ladies often ~ferred to as "Na. 
tional." A spe<ial nOle of thanks to Mary Beth Davidson, 
Province Coordinator for Fraternity Excellence. We were 
both roolcies th is year so felt our way together. We look 
[onvard to '74·'7S and plan to bring home some awards 
after the Miami Convention next summer. 

BARBARA H YDE KERL 

TAU PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
The Tau-Upsilon workshop in April was the exciting 

climax to a very fine year for the Pi Beta Phis of Tau 
province. Getting to know these five wonderful chapters is 
an honor for a province president. Visiting Alberta Alpha, 
Washington Gamma, Washington Beta, and Idaho A lpha 
in November. Washington Alpha in February, rectiving 
regular leHers from chapter officers, a natIOnal officers' 
workshop in Kansas City in February and the two· province 
kadership Workshop brought " the wonderful world of 
Pi Phi" into a meanin.d'ul and great learning e'X~rience. 
The active members and officers, alumnr advisory commit
tees, house corporations, Tau Province Coordinator- Made
lei ne Mennella, and alumnr, all , are grand Pi Beta Phis. 

An emphasis and renewed interest in national heritage 
and philanthropies, scholarship, unity, song pro.J.trams, Fra· 
ternity involvement, all·Gret:k relations, and alumnr re
lations were shown as actives attending the workshop set 
their goals. Scholarship continued to improve as the school 
year progressed. All chapters have members in various 
honoraries, service and scholastic, their four point students 
and those on Deans' Lists. They have their queens and are 
deeply involved in Pan hellenic, local philanthropies, and 
campus activities. 

Linda Young, Idaho Alpha, will represent Tau as the 

Amy Burnham Onken Province winner. Other chapter can
didates we.re Jant! Drake, Washington Alpha, and Carol 
Elizabeth Nelson of Washington Gamma. Chris Dam
marell, Idaho Al pha, is the province chapter service award 
win ner, with Dale Hensley of Al berla Alpha, Kathy Lewis, 
Wash ington Beta, and Sandra Lei,l.!h Portz, Washin~tnn 
Gamma, nominated by their alumnr advisory committees. 
Tau province is proud of these outstanding and dedicated 
Pi Phis. 

This was the year for the 6ftieth celebration of Idaho 
Alpha, Siooiman Vase winner of 1973. Many alumnr and 
.ctives were involved in the activities which included an 
Arrowcraft sale, open house at the old Pi Beta Phi house, 
open house at their current chapter house, a tour of the 
c.mpus, a firesidt! by the actives, and a brunch and dinner 
at the Student Union Building. "There were many heartfelt 
thanks given and even happy tears," wrote Idaho Alpha's 
president. 

Warm "thank yous" are extended to Grand Counci l and 
the nalional diCC'Ctocs, Tau chapters' loyal and dedicated 
house directors, Traveling Graduate Counselors Ann SteJile 
and Molley Crnsor, and to Oregon Gamma, the inspira· 
tional hostesses of T.u Upsilon workshop. 

SHIRLEY BUTLER FROST 

UPSILON PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
This first year as Upsilon Province President has ~n 

a most rewarding ex~rience. The warm, gracious welcomes 
received by this officer when visiting the chapters durin,R 
the winter term were most gratifying. It was a pleasure to 
put names with faces and to feel a closeness that pa~r and 
ty~riter cannot give, 

The four chapters of O~gon were privileged to have 
Sarah Holmt!s Hunt, Grand Vice President of Philan. 
thropies. as tht!ir national visitor in the fall. Her ,guidance 
and su~estions were invaluable and her insights into na· 
tional PI Beta Phi and Arrowmont we~ much appreciated 
by the members of the chapters , Ann Steg'e visited Ore,R'on 
Beta during Septttnber and contributed many good ideas. 

All five chapters of Upsilon had good fall formal rushes 

followed by open rush for those that had vacancies. The 
chapters in tota] pledged 1}2 girls, which continues the 
upward trend in the province. 

The Amy Burnham Onken Award nominees for the 
province were Barbara Pagano, Nevada Alpha ; Terry 
Mueda, Oregon Alpha ; Christiane McCarthy, OreJilon Beta ; 
and the province winner was Jenni Raies of Oregon 
Gamma. The nominees for rhe Chapter Service Award were 
Allison Nusehy, O~gon Alpha ; Kelly Swan, Oregon Bt-ta; 
Debbie Kehrli , Oregon Gamma; and the province winner 
was Barbara Gallagher of Nevada Alpha . 

Pi Phi is represented in Mortar Board, Cap and Scroll, 
Spurs, Talons, academic honoraries, service honora ries, and 
departmental honoraries . The~ are man)' queens and girls 
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on various university and fraternity (ourls. There are two 
Pan hellenic presidents in the province. 

Philanthropic projects, both on cam pus and in the com
mun ity, have received a great deal of the time of all five 
chapters. Among the many projects carried on was the 
volunteering of time for UGN, visits to nursing homes 
with carved pumpkins at Halloween and with Valentine 
cookies in February. Gi ngerbread men , made by one chap
ler, wele taken to a blind school. A Bunion ~rby (in 
cOtljunction with a fraternity) raised money fo r hand icapped 
children. Chedc ing coat! at the H~rt Fund Ball hel~d 
rai~ money foc thaI worthy cause. 

AlumnI! relations were a focal point on the campuses 
and among the social activities was a pie social for the 
loca l alumnz, an Easter egg hunt for the children of the 
alumnz, a newsletter sent out to a ll alumnz of the area 
and to recent graduates, and pot- luck dinners. 

The highlight of the province was the Tau·Upsiion 
Regional Leadership W orkshop held at the OreAon Gamma 
house at Willamette Un iversity. There the twenty·six dele
gates shared the hospitality of the gracious Oregon Gamma 
Airls. They also shared their rooms, their beds, and their 
fun. The workshop was goa l oriented with each chapter 
coming with ideas of goals they hoped to achieve. Many 
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of these goals required exchanging ideas with other chap
ters as to how to solve problems and m~t challen~es . Each 
delegate did an outstanding job of pre~ntinR her topic 
to workshop. As the workshop ended, the dele,5l;ates had 
gathered many ideas and were murning to their individual 
chapters to set the wheels in motion fo r an even more 
productive year in Pi Beta Phi . 

Behind all good chapters are dedicated, loyal AACs and 
house corporat ions . Upsilon Provi nce is very fortunate to 
have such hard work ing volunt«rs. Specia l thanks to these 
capable Pi Phis who give so freely of their time. The 
house directors, who have given unselfishly of their time 
and energies, deserve a big vote of thanks also. 

Patty Melrose, Province Coordinator for Fraternity Ex· 
ce llence and my " right hand man," always has been will
ing to lend her support and , most important, to appraise all 
pledge and active evaluations in the loving spirit of Pi 
Beta Phi . 

Special thanks to Grand Council, our . national dire<to rs, 
and to C~tral Office for their help and direction . 

My deepest aff~tion and g ratitude to the colleAia ns of 
all five chapters, who have so willingly cooperated with 
this province officer. 

JANET "RUTHERFORD GRAY 

PHI PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
The Fraterni ty's 49th Biennial Convention in H ot 

Springs, Ark ., provided the new and old officers with th e 
spark of enthusiasm, ideology, and sp irit to ca rry U'i all 
through a very busy and successfu l year. The active dele· 
gates gained their first true perspective of the ma~nitude 
of the Fraternity, and the a lumnr delegates" fa ith was 
st rengthened as they enjoyed the warm fellowship that 
Convention always affords. When school opened on ou r 
Ca lifo rnia ca mpuses, our active delegates took their en· 
thusiasm and love fo r Pi Phi back to their chapters. 

Phi Province's most specia l event was the colonization, 
insta llation, and initiation of ou r new chapter at the Uni
versity of Ca lifornia at Irvine, California Eta . It has been 
a joy to work with these new Pi Phis who have been in· 
spired and led by graduate resident counselor, Francia 
Hoeltgen. Three out~tandin8 a lumn r cl ubs, Central Orange 
County, North Orange County, and South Coast have been 
most generous with thei r time and energies. California Eta'S 
installation and initiation in January with our Grand 
President, Elizabeth Orr, offi ciating will always ~ a trea
su red memory to those attending . All of our chapte rs have 
benefited from the growing trend of taday's collegians to 
want to work together toward common goals. Sharing and 
ca ring is Pi Phi . The Greeks ace grow ing on every campus 
and Pi Phi is leading the way. 

We have repreRntati ves in every aspect of school govern
ment, publications, and artistic endeavors. There are mem
bers on IXans" lists, and representatives elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa, tapped for Mortar Board, Who's Who, plus 
departmental honoraries. The avera~e GPA is hi~her than 
last year, and we have more beauty qu~ns than in recent 
years. Our six Pi Phi chapters cou ld not shine as they do 
without the dedicated help of their AACs. The~ advisors 
are always there to lean upon for help and guidance when 
needed . This year's chairmen were : California Beta, Bonnie 
Drewes Stehr; California Gamma, Maur~n Webb Giesler: 
Ca lifornia Delta, Virginia D olan Bingham; California Ep-

si lon, Ellen Steddom Freaner ; Californ ia Zeta, Haze l Rich
ardson; and California Eta, Patty J :)Oes Jenness , We are 
also most grateful to our Province Coordinator, Adrienne 
Hiscox Mi tchell , fo r her constant suppo rt, and to M oll y 
Cressor and Ann Stege, ou r Traveling Graduate Counse lors, 
fo r the inspiration and creat ivity that they brouJi;ht to each 
chapter this past yea r. 

In March, we he ld our Regional Leadershi p Workshop 
ill the University of Arizona in Tucson. H eld jointly with 
Sigma Ptovince, we had delegates and alternates from 11 
chapters and AAC representatives from 7 chapters who 
shared ideas, discus~d mutual problems, and ~joyed 
learning more about Pi Beta Phi . We were fortunate to 
have Carrie Mae Blount, National Parliamentarian, and 
Ann Stege as special guests. 

The Amy B. Onken Award nominees were: California 
Beta, Marsha Hedburg; California Gamma, Diana Billin~s, 
Provi nce Award winner; California Delta , Nancy Tagaki : 
Ca liforn ia Epsilon, Danna Torrance; California Zeta , 
Mela nie Rabin. The Chapter Service Award nominees were: 
California Beta, Winifred Hamilton; California Gamma, 
Jill Kalionzes; California Delta, Jennifer Moore, Province 
Award winner; Californ ia Epsi lon, Colby Windes ; Cali
fornia Zeta, Chrystal Nickolas; Ca lifornia Eta, Kathi 
Vogler . Orange County's Outslanding PledAe award went 
to Barbara Whi tney, Ca lifornia Eta . W orking with these 
outstanding girls and their equally outstanding undergradu
ate sisters has been a distinct honor. 

An ann ual report wou ld not be com plete without a si n
cere thank you to Grand Council for thei r faith, to Central 
Office for their patience, and to all the girls for their ~reat 
coopera tion. If all alumnr wert able to make cha pter visits 
and get to know each chapter and each girl within each 
chapter, they would understand this officer's pride in 
today's Pi Beta Phis. 

ERNESTINE GARCIA OHLSON 
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ALPHA PROVINCE 
The alumnr clubs of Alpha Province enjoyed an espe

cia)ly interesting year of Pi Phi activities . In the majori ty 
of Ihe clubs there were members who had attended the H ot 
Springs Convention. This added stimulus at the start of a 
club year and served the groups well by providinA that 
lillie bit of extra spark to launch what proved 10 be an· 
other very special year. With club membership size varyinA 
from 68 10 8 within the province, there's a wide range of 
type and degree of involvements and activities while a com
mon devotion to Pi Phi is in evidence through all Ihe 
groups. 

Berkshire County, with its devoted Pi Phis, included in 
their activities an evening for hearing Carol Scarifoni tell 
of her experiences and impressions of Convention. In the 
course of the year they conducted an Arrowcraft Sale in a 
local church parlor with tea, sweetbreads, and cookies 
served to enhance this event. The sale proved to be very 
successful. A pre-Christmas cook ie and recipe swap was 
held, an event that seems to be on its way toward becomin~ 
a tradition with this club, and is a great pre.holiday fun 
way to add va riety to one's collection of recipes! A "Pitch 
In" di nner with husbands was to be one of the final events 
of spring '74 . 

The Eastern Maine Alumnr Club had a traditionally 
busy year with Pi Phi events and involvements that wnuld 
indicate a club size much in excess of its actua l number. 
A delightful fall tea was held at Dr. Lillian Brush's brin~· 
ing alumnr and actives logether, and this event set the 
tone fo r the year's activities . Some of these events were 
10 be act ive and :lium oriented such as the bow pinning 
dinner. This traditional activity, with the Portland alums 
assisting financially, includes a smorgasbord of cakes, a 
delight to all even in these ca lories countin,l1; days . In 
February a delightful dinner wilh husbands and friends, 
with a Pi Phi magician 10 entertain, added an extra measure 
of pleasure . Founders' Day is followed by the annual house 
corporation m~ting. Too soon it's Strawberry Breakfast 
time and farewell to seniors, a sad but beautiful gathering . 
Then the flurry of alumnr·aclive family groups and gather
ings, informal gatherings, regular alumnr m~tings, teas, 
dinners, A.A.C., house corporation, and trustees meetings 
are over and members look back and say, "It has betn a 
good year!" 

Hartford had an especially fine year with a variety of 
club relaled activities that included continued help to Con
necticut Alpha in their efforts to furnish their house. In 
addition, the club enjoyed such acti"ities as book reviews, 
N .C.W. speaker M s. Jeanette Moser who discussed 
woman's role in a previously male dominated working so
ciety (of particular interest to this club which includes 
many working women) , luncheon and evening m~lings, 
pot luck supper m~ting, a joint meeting with the Man· 
chester Club, an extensive and very successful Arrowcraft 
Sale, plus a Ch ristmas project of ,!tifts for needy children 
in conjunct ion with an American Legion Post. Their June 
meeting was a dinner with husbands and included tenn is 
and swimming ! 

The Manchester Club held an early fall event that proved 
to be a real pleasure for them. They met and planted sprin~ 
bulbs at the new Connecticut Alpha chapter house. This 
was a triple success : first , the chance to gel IOgether as 
alums. second , to visit with the active chapter. and third, 
the tremendous pleasure of seeing the results of tMir 
handiwork as the spring progressed . Their Arrowcraft Sa le 
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was a real success and they felt pleased with their efforts. 
These things plus providing food and helpinA hands for 
the chapter initiation banquet, their pleasu~ in contact 
wilh adives and pledges , and their regularly schtdulcd 
meetings, balanc~ out to another success for '73-'74! 

New H aven had the special distinction of hlvin,g lht'(:c 
new members who were also last year's graduates! Their 
activities include presenting a ~wter bowl to an active 
from Connecticut Alpha who shows outstanding loyalty 
and service to Pi Phi; involvements with a local project 
relating to the hospital ship 5.5. Hope; a(ld conducting 
an Arrowcraft sale within their group, in addition to thei r 
r(',Rulae dub mtttings-an especially devoted Pi Phi group. 

Greater Portland has a group of dedicated Pi Phis who 
have put forth much effort over the y('ars in thei contribu
tions to Pi Phi . Frequently their magazine saln have betn 
among the highest in the province. Each Y('ar they have 
usisted Eastern M aine financially with the bow pinning 
dinner. They/.articipate in a local Christmas project. One 
meeting was evoted to slides of Portland and area, "Land
marks, " including Longfellow's home! 

The largest alumnr club in the province is Southern 
Fairfie ld. It has an ever increasing membership . They have 
formed interest groups, and support such local projects as 
One to One, a program of volunt~rs working one to one 
with underprivileged children to develop baSIC concepts, 
and Resources Unlimited, directed toward a painting group 
made up of handicapped adults. They consider their Mon
mouth D uo to be one of their best programs of the year. 
Tbis is a lun\.heun gathering of Pi Phis and Kappas. A 
silent auction of items contributed by members is a part of 
the event. Casseroles, salads, and dnserts are contri buted 
by the members . An Arrowcraft sale is also part of thei r 
ready efforts. This is a ~roup which shows tremendous 
enthusiasm and energy and with many successes to their 
credit. 

West Suburban Boston enjoyed quite an increase in 
membership this Y('ar and deserve much credit for the hard 
work involved in achieving this . They are actively involved 
with Massachusetts Alpha and the AAC is from this group. 
They assisted the actives financially at initiation and the 
alumnr president, Dot Keith, made her home available 
to the group for the weekend at the time of initiation. In 
lddition, they helped defray the cost of the Founders' Day 
luncheon of the B.U. group, and gave recognition pins to 
outgoing members . These things, plus a most successful 
Arrowcraft Sale and a full complement of regull.( meetings, 
spell busy Pi Phi days for Wnt Suburban Boston. A very 
special event of their Founders' Day was recognizing Mrs. 
Charlas V. Bauer (Ruth) as a new Golden Arrow member! 

The activities and involvements of Pi Phis of Alpha 
Province are many and varied . They represent much work 
lnd dedication in order to make them the successn that 
they have been. Many, many hours are invested and it is 
.... ith much pride that I commend each and every Pi Phi for 
her part in making this year one of truly hiAh quality 
achievements. We 've been blessed with fine pledges, Areat 
act ives. and alumnI: that are d~oted to each other and to 
these under~raduates _ The actives, seemin.'lly already tuned 
in on the "Pi Phi is fo r life" frequency, are responsive 
and a real pleasure to know. They' re going to make great 
alumnr! 

N o repon from Halifax, N ova Scot ia . 
JEAN MciNTYRE WHITE 
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BETA PROVINCE 
A new Alumnr Province President beginning her first 

or "green" year worries a lot, but it isn't really necessary. 
With all those warm, wonderful, hard-working Pi Phis out 
there, how can she miss ? 

Beta Province showed a slight drop in paid membership 
this year, but contributions to Arrowmont are up . Rochester 

and l ong Island-North Shore donated $325 each, the latter 
designating that their gift be used to buy a new loom. 
Buffalo is sending a scholarship student to the school this 
summer, and ArrowcraJt sales generally received far more 
planning and effort than any other activity. 

This was also a g reat year for Panhellen ic involvement, 
with a good deal of healthy cooperation between Pi Phi 
clubs and alumnr of other groups.Westchester attended the 
local PanheHenic Sprin,.-: Coffee instead of holding a May 
meeting and collaborated on a picnic with the Kappas in 
June. Syracuse joined the Alpha Phis for a card party, 
Albany members worked on the Panhellenic-sponsored 
bloodmobile, and Buffalo gave strong support to Kinder 
Konzert, a Panhellenic scholarship fund-raiser. Several clubs 
are considering the possibi li ty of combining their Arrow. 
craft sales with sales pu t on by other Greek groups. Emma 
Harper Turner, that champion of " interfraternity communi
cation," would be proud of us! 

The diff,erent clubs managed to dream up an amazing 
variety of programs and projects this year, some of them 

plain hard work and others pure fun. Syracuse spent a lot 
of hours with the actives of New York Alpha scraping, 
scrubbing, and sanding at the annual chapter house " face 
lifting." The New York City club co llected gifts which 
they distributed at a veterans' hositpal just before Christ
mas. Several clubs made Christmas gifts and ornaments to 
sell ,- and Westchester held an Easter Eggschange. There 
were tours of New York State office build ings, the 
Schenectady Museum, and a telev ision stat ion, and speakers 
on art, rocks, and incredible edibles. 

Food was the basis for many pro~rams, as it always is, 
with picni cs and buffet suppers with husbands being peren
nial favorites that pop up year after year like daisies. 
Rochester added a new twist with an "Irish Coffee" for St. 
Patrick's Day, and Albany enjoyed an "Eat-at-home-out" 
Dinner, for which prepared food was bought so that no
body had to cook. 

Long Island-North Shore worked all year on a mam
moth garage sale, and other clubs sold everything from 
their own members' ta lents to gerani ums to attic mon
strosities. 

Thank you, Beta Pi Phis, for all your ideas, your en
thusiasm, and your dedication. Thank you, too. Grand 
Counci l, Directors, and Central Office, for your help and 
for always being Ihere when we need you . 

VIRGINIA GEISTER HARDGROV E 

GAMMA PROVINCE 
The Gamma Province year rea lly got started at the Hot 

Syrings Convention where we had one of the largest group 
a delega tes. In many cases the enthusiasm generated at 
Convention carried over to the club year. Norlhern N ew 
Jersey sent out the fa ll president's letter to everyone on 
their IBM sheet. The result was 36 new members. The 
Washington club also showed a big membership increase. 
They tried the interest grou p idea They have a downtown 
luncheon group and a suburban luncheon group They also 
do things like taking in a matinee at the Kennedy Center 
Interest groups are a way of li fe for the Northern Virginia 
club They have been using the idea for a couple years 
now Groups attend the theater, go antiquing, take tours, 
etc. 

The Wi lmington club spent the year being hostesses. 
They were hostesses for the Christmas Pan hellenic House 
Tour and were also hostesses to the two Philadelphia 
clubs at Founders' Day. 

Panhellenic played a big part in at least 3 of the clubs 
in the province. Maryland-Suburban, Northern New Jersey, 
and Pi ttsburgh-So. H ills had the president of their local 
city Panhellenic as a member. 

Most clubs in the province presented the "W e're Nu m
ber One" skit in one form or another. Philadeiphia·Main 
Line did it as a puppet show. 

Aga in this year Jersey Shore had a terrific Arrowccaft 
sa le. These Pi Ph is may be small in number but they are 
g reat sales ladies. Philade lphia-Delco and Philadelphia-Main 
Line each has an Arrowcraft sa le combined with a lu nch
eon. Each club also makes a boutique item to be so ld along 
with Arrowcraft. Delco has their sale in a pri vate home 
and Main Line uses a local chu rch. The Main Line club 
is the one se lling those handsome solid brass arrow belt 
buckles . Borh Baltimore and Pittsburgh-So. H ills elimi
nated their big pubfic Arrowcraft sale this yea r but plan 
to have one next year. Rid,'l:ewood sells Arrowcraft by order
ing the kit and taking orders. The rest of our province 

is about equally divided between se ll ing Arrowcraft at a 
big public sale or selling to members on ly. The province 
Arrowcraft gross sales were down this year probably re
flecting the loss of the Pittsburg club. They were usually 
one of the top clubs in the country in tota l Arrowcraft 
sa les . 

The three clubs located in the center of Pennsylvania, 
(Harrisburg-Carlisle, Central Pennsy lvania, and State Col
lege) are all small clubs with big hea rts. Each of these 
clubs has an active chapter to assist. These Pi Ph is really 
do double duty by actively supporting both the active 
chapter and the alumnI! club. Harrisburg-Carlisle must be 
doing something extra special as the Pennsylvania Gamma 
graduates seem to go right on to an alumnI! club. One 
recent graduate is tryi ng to start an alumnr club in the 
Allentown-Bethlehem area . Others are very active in clubs 
throughout the provi nce. 

The tiny South Prince George County club ( 9 members) 
is still working to increase their membership. Althouph 
few in number they sti ll do their part, along with W ash
ington, Maryland-Suburban , and Northern Virgi ni a, to 
furn ish members for AAC at Maryla nd Beta and to Stt 
that the Mary land Betas have some homemade snacks. 

As I look back over the year I can't help rememberi ng 
how tired we were at Convention but how the exhaustion 
was mixed with that special Pi Phi love that everyone 
seems to experience at a Convention. When I see how that 
love and enthusiasm has spread to the clubs in the province 
via their de legates I almost wish Convention was a yearly 
event. 

In the fall I will make my "farewell tour" as I visit 
the clubs in the province. I've enjoyed the past 3 years as 
Alumnz Province President and eagerly await next year 
but I'm looking forward to passing the job on to another 
so that she, too, can share the very rewarding expe rience 
of serving her Fraternity. 

EMILY ROBINSON KNUDE 

DELTA PROVINCE 
At yea r's end amounts tallied show Delta Province to 

have had a producri"e year with increased Arrowcraft 
gross sales and incceaRd contributions to Arrowmont. 0 0-

nations to active chapters were increased, and to prove the 
clubs were reading my letters, local project support was 
down. Although Holt House and Emma Harper Turner 
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contributions were down, it was marginal as was member
ship, and jf figures on late club reports were re-added even 
these could have been on the plus side. 

Richmond, the largest club with 52 mem~rs , made a 
sizable contribution to Arrowmont in the form of a gift 
in memory of Anne Hire Howe to be used to help acquire 
a loom. Gross Anowcraft sales of over $1200 they attribute 
to the C'Xcell~t television publicity they received. An in
formal interview with Miss Pauline Turnbull, sec~tary 
and companion to Miss May Keller, climaxed the Alumnr 
Province Prrsident's visit . 

Charleston with 39 members almost reached the 'WOO 
Arrowcraft gross. This club has many facets of interest and 
thereby establishes excellent community public relations : 
contributing clothing to Kanauha Counry Clothing Center 
as well as having a "soap shower" for the organization at 
a Christmas Coffee where actives are entertained; donat
ing $n worth of Arrowcraft items to the local art gallery's 
traveling children's exhibit ; establishing an ad hoc art com
mittee for an Arrowmont exhibit at the Sunrise Art Gal
lery; inviting other Greeks to attend a forum of com
munity leaders; and receiving excellent newspa~r pub
licity. 

Hampton Roads with only 19 members surpasses $toOO 
in Arrowcraft gross sales and contributes $100 to Arrow
mont. The local nucleus involves newcomers in its many 
activities : being most active in a Panhellenic scholarship 
card party, selling pecans to donate $100 to William and 
Mary chapter, Ouistmas fund, and Voluntary Action 
Center. 

THE AllOW Of PI anA PHI 

Winston-Salem with 23 members sells stationery to sup
port their contributions to North Carolina's two active 
chaplers ·and Fraternity philanthropies. They honored 
Miriam Efird Hoyt with her Golden Arrow. 

Charlotte alumnI! enjoy meeting with one another and 
make cookies for the active chapters, sent during exam 
week. 

Chapel Hill celebrated its ~Oth anniversary and worked 
actively in assisting N .C. Alpha's SOth celebration. Morgan
town, a chapter-oriented club of 18, conferred the Golden 
Arrow on Nellie Phillips Trotter, a former province presi
dent; they donate $S.OO per member to cover expenses and 
contributions. 

Shenandoah Valley alumnI! have reorganized to be a 
Charlouesville club in anticipation of one day having an 
active chapter to serve. 

Clarksburg meets minimum alumnI! club requirements. 
Wheeling gives their time in the form of MC responsi
bilities to the Bethany chapter, No report was received 
from the Norfolk club; members serve on Virginia Delta's 
MC and sell pecans. 

We regret having lost the Raleigh AlumnI! Club during 
this past year, with community interests taking precedence. 

From the active clubs 10 those who meet just to see one 
another, I continue to be amazed at the devotion expressed 
in friendship and in work for the Fraternity. This offi cer 
appreciates the hospitality, the sharing, and the opportunity 
of serving in Pi Phi . 

PHYLUS FOSTER PARKER 

EPSILON PROVINCE 
For the past year clubs in the province have ,;iven time, 

help, and monetary aid to the active chapters in Florid!, 
Georgia, and South Carolina. AlumnI! from Atlanta. Co
lumbia, Iftland, Gainesville, and Tallahassee have worked 
tirelessly on MC and house corporation, helped with 
rush, and provided snacking food for the ~irls. These 
clubs also entertained the actives and pledges at covered 
dish suppers, cook-outs, salad and dessert sup~rs, Christ
mas panies, and at Founders' Day celebrations. As are· 
suit, the active-alumnI! relationships are very good. Brevard 
County adopted the Stetson chapter and sent them wine 
and silver blue yarn rings along with a ·'Goodies for 
Exams Box." Clearwater, Ft. Lauderdale, H ollywood. 
Miami, Orlando-Winter Park, St. Petersburg, Tampa, and 
West Palm Beach have ~ very ~enerous with their con
tributions to Florida Alpha, Beta, and Delta . 

Because all the clubs are proud of Arrowmont, th~y 
hold Arrowcraft sales in order to help support it. Clear
water has a successful sale each year. for the satellite 
groups work the year around to make handmade items to 
sell at their sale. Atlanta held two successful sales this 
year. Some of the smaller clubs such as Brevard County 
hold neighborhood coffees and display and sell Arrow-

craft. Jacksonville held a bake sale as an added incentive 
at their sale. 

Cooky-Shines were favorite programs in Brevard County 
and in Tampa. "Males and Dates Parties" were enjoyed in 
Daytona Beach, Naples, Southwest Florida, Tallahassee, 
and Tampa. 

The Pensacola alumnI! were rewarded for their efforts 
in providing rush information when one of their girls 
pledged Pi Phi at the University of Alabama. Lakeland 
and Sarasota are in the process of working out some or
ganizational problems so they can be more active next 
year. 

Nexl fall and spring will be a busy time (or me as I 
look forward to my club visits and Convention 'no Excite
ment is in the air as clubs are already plannin~ and work
ing on decorations for the special meal events with the 
fond hope that Convention 'n will be one to be remem
bered. 

With the help and moral support of Grand Council, 
Central Office, and the national officecs, my year has been 
a rewarding one knowing that I could contribute my part 
in the love and friendship of Pi Beta Phi. 

MARY ANNE WATSON EMENS 

ZETA PROVINCE 
Ann Arbor had a tremendous Arrowcraft sale at the 

chapter house in October. 
Bloomfield Hills also had a great Arrowcraft Sale. They 

had a booth at the Birmingham Fair which enabled them 
to send money to Pi Phi philanthropies as well as the 
Kidney Foundation. Birmingham Junior Group participated 
in the fair booth with senior club. 

Detroit-Dearborn had a "bring a friend '· meeting and 
had a very successful Arrowcraft Sale. 

Grand Rapids searched the area and found four Pi Phis 
eligible for the '·Golden Arrow·· award. They had a lovely 

ceremony in connection with the presentations. 
Grosse Pointe had a cookie swap and ornament making 

meeting in December. Jackson made candles for Albion 
active chapter and helped wilh rushing by serving refresh
ments. 

Lansing had a white elephant auction which was lots 
of fun and a good money raising event. North Woodward 
had a hobby sale in November that was very successful. 
Toronto had a reception (or the graduates and is making a 
great comeback. 

BETTY WHITELY JOHNSON 
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ETA PROVINCE 
For the past few years Cleveland West has maintained 

a scholarship fund. Actually, the money is used to help 
~up Pi Phis in Pi Bela Phi_ In Hot SprinAs, at our Con
vention , other Eta clubs expressed an interest in this 
method of helping our collegiate members. Thus, the Eta 
Province Scholarship Fund was born. With nearly every 
club contributing, Eta alumnz have enabled several of OUI 

youn~r sisters to remain in college. One recipient wrote 
that she had come to realize "the bond of friendship Pi 
Phi offers does not come to a clo~ upon Araduation, but 
rather grows on and on by involvement in alumnI! activi
ties .... I hope someday to express the Pi Phi love you've 
shown me to someone else." Th is, after all, is part of what 
our Fraternity is all about .. love, friendship, and a 
helpin,g hand. The alumnz of Ohio should be very pleased 
with their fine contribution to the furthering of the Fra
ternity. Nine co llegians received over $600.00 this year. 

Eta clubs lend helping hands to many others in many 
more ways. Dayton gave generously to the tornado victims 
in Xenia, Ohio. Five members of the Akron club serve on 
the Women's Board of the Juvenile Court Center, raising 
money and holding classes in arts and crafts. Cleveland 
East provided money, food, and clothing for a needy 
family at Christmas. Toledo helps to maintain a temporary 
home for women and children. Cleveland West cuts lessons 
projects for handicapped ch ildren. 

Arrowcraft sales were an important part of the yeat's ac
tivities Over $10 ,000 ,00 in goods was so ld in the province. 
Springfield held their first sa le in a number of years, and 
Hamilton continues to do very well with the use of the 
sample kit. Cincinnati had their sale along with their s«ond 
successful Domino Tournament. 

Canton, Portsmouth, and Youngstown-Warren spend 

many hours diligently working on recommendations. These 
are small clubs and they devote a great deal of time to our 
ideals in furthering the Greek system. 

Athens, Columbus, and Newark-Granville ~ive much of 
themselves to their collegiate chapters. These clubs, 
along-with Toledo, give gifts to actives and pledges, hold 
joint meetings, and refurbish houses when needed. Theirs 
is a never-ending task of ways and means projects. Athens 
makes countless Easter basktts to be sold in the com
munity, and Columbus sells hundreds of OlCistmas ,greens 
in order to fulfill their obligations. W omen from Cincin
nati, Dayton, and Hamilton travel many miles to serve on 
alumnz advisory and house corporation commi ttees at 
Ohio Zeta, a chapter without an alumnz club in the area . 
Columbus women work with Ohio Delta as well as Ohio 
Beta. 

Besides working so hard this year, many of the clubs had 
strictly-far-fun get togethers. Wine tasting partie1. baseb311 
games, bridge parties, speakers of interest to h usbands, 
concerts ... all were a part of their busy schedules, Cof
fees were held for new members, and project committees 
met in small groups, Many of the clubs increased member
ship and donations. 

Because of the energy crisis, I was able to visit only five 
dubs during the year. I also attended three Founders' 
Day celebrations. 1t is a constant joy to mt to meet with 
the dedicated women of ou r Fraternity. Theirs is a labor 
of love and devotion . Eta alumnr have made my position 
a rewarding one, for which I thank them, each and every 
one. My ~rateful thanks also to our Grand Council, direc
tors, officers, and Centra l Office for their heartwarming 
assistance to me. 

BARBARA SANDS OLSEN 

THETA PROVINCE 
We are fortunate that all of our twenty clubs and on~ 

pocket are all located within the State, so that once a year 
we can get together for a State Day. This year, our Green
castle Pocket was hostess for the luncheon and the alums, 
small in number, and Indiana Epsilon did a fantastic job 
of planning for the day . There were Pi Phis from all over 
the state as well as a representation from all active chap
ters in the province. Our hats go off to Nancy Fontaine for 
all of the hard work she put into this to make it a memor
able day. It is always exciting to see so many Pi Phis 
gathered together. Outstanding collegiate pj Phis were 
honored and the Gary club provides the traveling plaque 
for the chapter with most improved scholarship, 

Franklin , Bloomington, lafayette, Indianapolis, Muncie, 
Greencastle Pocket, and Fort Wayne art most fortunate in 
having active chapters to work wilh and for . The enthusias
tic Fort Wayne group are thrilled that thtir dream of hav
ing a chapter at the LV.·Purdue campus became a real ity 
on April 28 with the pledgin,s: of nineteen ,girls. The~ 
clubs generously devote time and talent to raise money, and 
many parties, piCniCS, pot-luck dinners, cooky-shines and 
skits are shared with the act ive chapters. Most of these 
clubs provide food for the chapters during exam week. 

Fort Wayne, Anderson , and Richmond clubs enjoyed a 
Christmas alumnae and college coffee get together. 

The Lafayette club was most successfu l in their first 
attempt to spon~or a benefit bridge party. In February, the 
alumnz club and Pi Phi Mothers' club were hostess to the 
annual dinnu honoring the new pledges. 

Hammond thoroughly enjoyed viewing the slides of Set
tlement School and also were happy with the results of 
tMr annual Christmas bazaar. In February, Franklin held 
their traditional Indiana Alpha binhday party, with each 
member present donating a penny for each year since her 
initiation into a scholarship fund. 

Sevet'lll clubs had joint meetings this year. This is ex
cellent for becoming acquainted with other Pi Phis and 

th ere is much sharing of ideas. Columbus and Bloomin~ton 
joined for lunch, then enjoy~ a tour of the city viewing 
Columbus architecture. Gary joined the Hammond club 
for a Founders' Day dinner in April. 

Boutique sales seem to be popular and are a fun and 
effective method to raise money for Pi Phi projects. In
dianapolis, Jr. group devotes much time to their annua l 
sale, working during the summer months as well as durin~ 
the other months. The most important money making 
project is the Arrowct'llft Sale. Indianapolis, Lafayeue, Fort 
Wayne, South Bend·Mishawaka realized ~ood profits from 
their sales. Southeastern and Kokomo sold from the kit, 
while Southport and Elkhart held teas in private homes for 
their sales. Muncie holds a Pi Phi country store sale in 
the spring. Hand made craft items are sold alon~ with 
breads and candies made by members . This is also their 
Arrowcraft salt. 

Valparaiso is interested in the current view of college 
life and fraternity changes, and enjoys the visit from their 
actives to bring them up to date. 

Southwestern has had a struggling year, but never gave 
up. A recent letter from Helen Jones states th!lt they held 
a successful cooky-shine in April and things are looking 
brighter for them next year. That's Pi Phi spirit! 

Theta Province Pi Phis have been busy this past year 
with their many activities for Pi Phi . They are dedicated 
members of our Fraternity. My personal appreciation goes 
to the presidents of the clubs who have kept me informed 
about the clubs' activities. The warm, gentrous hospitality 
shown me by all the clubs with whom I havt met with has 
been gratifying. My special thanks to Evelyn Kyle for all 
of her guidance and patience, and to each of the national 
officers, Central office, and Grand Council for their advice 
and gui~ce. My first yeu in this office has been a 
challenging but most rewarding year for me. H ow lucky 
I've been to meet with so many Pi Phis all over the state. 

JANET ROPER THORNTON 
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IOTA PROVINCE 
What a marv~lous year it has bern! The warm, personal 

leuers from eight enthusiastic p~sidenlS of Iota clubs, and 
their wonderful support, made my first year as Alumnr 
Province President one of the greatest experiences J have 
known. I do want to compliment each of the dedicated 
alumnr in lOla for their accomplishments and their con
lioua:! devotion to Pi Beta Phi . I am lookinJit forward to 
the club visits in the rail of this yeu, and the winter of 
19n. when I will have the opponunity of meeting new 
Pi Phi friends, and renewing (ormer friendships. 

Blue Ridge alumnr enjoyed some interesting s~kers 
this year. One program was presented by Mrs. Suzanne 
Burrows, a Kingsport , Tenn., resident who received an 
Alspaugh Scholarship from Pi ~Ia Phi to Arcowmont last 
summer. Members have bttn enthusiastic about reviving a 
Panhellenic organizati on in their area. As a ways and 
means project they have been busy selling stationery. 

Chattanooga Alumnr club, and the two alumnr book 
clubs joined together for an active year. They aided the 
Tennessee Alpha girls in many ways. They furnished food , 
and helped with rush; and just before Christmas vacation, 
treated them to a lovely buff.t:t dinner. In May, a tea was 
held for seniors, and gifts were presented. A most success
ful Arrowcraft sale of thrtt days duration was held . A 
wonderful new tradition has begun at Tennessee Alpha. 
One of the aJum nr members presented to the chapter a 
Chinese lacquered bowl, a wedding s:ift to her daughter, 
along with ~rsonal letters from Amy B. Onken , Copies of 
the letters were presented to the ABO award nominee of 
this year, and will continue to be presented to the award 
winner each year. 

Knoxville alumnr started off their year with a buffet 
dinner for pledges and acth·es of Tennessee Gamma. They 
also ii,.ded the co llegians in many ways this year; from 
furnilling food and assiSlance during rush 10 sewing 
costumes. The Knoxville club participated in the an nual 
Greek Buaar at tJ.T. where they sold Arrowcraft and 
other items, and also had a booth at the annual Crafts 
Fair held at Knoxville's largest shopping center. Little 
Pigeon Alumnr Club joined Knoxv ille for Founders Day. 

Lexington held a "pot-luck" dinner in August, and 
Kentucky Beta pledges attended their September meeting. 
They held a rummage sale in October which was most 
successfu l. In November they held their annua l Arrowcr.l ft 
sale, and part of the proceeds were donated to the Ken
tucky Beta Mothers Club to be used toward the purchase 
of an air-conditioner for tbe house. Lexin.'!ton had many 
interesting meetings with guest s~akers, including an Ar
rowmont student. a reaitor, and a "'awn care" expert. They 
had a "Christmas cookie exchange" during the holidays; 
held their annual "Beaus and Arrows" dinner with hus
bands; and held a "Senior Farewell Dinner" this year. 
Also to k~p this club very busy, they sold birthday cakes 
to parents for girls in the chapter; and the club sold vanilla, 
notepaper, recipe cards, etc. to help their treasury. An ex
citing new project is planned for next year: "A Ouistmas 

Store For Children Only." 
Little Pigeon Club, of course, has the uniq ue position of 

being located in Gatlinburg, and I am sure all Pi Phis are 
aware of the strong relationshi p the dedicated members of 
this club have with Arrowmont and the other areas of Pi 
Fhi endeavor. We all appreciate their work and generous 
support. Members enjoyed a "Husbands Party" early in 
the fall , and they held their bridge marathon again this 
year. As a local project they contribute money to the 
Sevier County Welfare Department for Christmas. Ten
nessee Gamma girls were guests at some of their meetings 
and at their Christmas coffee held at Staff House . On 
Founders' Day they presented their annua l scholarship 
award to a Tennessee: Gamma sophomore. 

Louisville "highlighted" outstanding Pi Phis as program 
chairmen and speakers this year. A dinner was held for 
Kentucky Alpha pledges in September. This was tbe second 
year for their "Tasting Fair' · at which time Arrowcraft 
was sold. A member of their club also sells Arrowcraft 
throughout the year. The club also supports the Beautifica
tion League's Christmas Mart by maintaining several booths 
and se lling Arrowcraft at this time. House corporation 
redecorated the chapter house; and the club presented a 
gift of a console radio to the Kentucky Alpha girls. In 
May, they held a dessert· fashion show. 

M emphis is celebrating thei r fiftieth anniversary this 
year. In October, six hundred invitations to their Arrow 
Fair were issued ; and this was a most successful event! 
In October, aJumnr and visiting national officers attending 
the Pan hellenic conference were invited to a tea in the 
chapter room. The Memphis club has adopted the "Sl ightly 
Older Sister" program, and in November, a pled.'!e dinner 
was given, and alumnil: presented a skit entitled "A 
Pledge's S.O .S." Husbands were honored at a dinner during 
the Christmas holidays. tn February, an Arrowmont Slu
dent was a guest s~aker. A picnic in May with husbands 
rounded out their \'e!}' bus}' rear. 

Nashville had many interesting meetings this year, and 
used interest g roups and had book reviews. Christmas 
Village was another magnificent success in support of their 
local project, the Bill Wilkerson Spe«h and Hearing Clinic, 
and Pi Phi philanthropies. Some special events this year 
included. a mother·daughter tea, and a Valentine luncheon
style show featuring hand -embroidered Mexican fashions . 
Actives and alumna!' served as models. Founders' D1Y in
cluded guest from Arrow mont with a display of Arrow
mont crafts. On Founders Day they hold thei r traditional 
"Calico Picnic" serving "box suppers" lied with calico. 
Seniors of Tennessee Beta are presented gifts at this lime. 

r wish to extend my very special gratitude to Evelyn 
Peters Kyle, Grand Vice President of Alumnr, for her 
guidance; and a lso thank members of Grand Council, direc
tors, and other national offi cers for their assistance. I have 
enjoyed the privilege of serving in this capacity. 

GEORGIA WALKER SEAGREN 

KAPPA PROVINCE 
I'm still a "Novice APP" with only one dub visit be

hind me; however, I'm look ing forward to a busy fall and 
eight club visits. I was fortunate to be able to attend 
Convention and meet some of the wonderful Pi Phis 
from my province. It has been just great correspondinJ<: 
with all the Kappa Pi Phi alums this year. 

The Auburn-Opelika Alumnr Club has ~rown in memo 
bership and interest under the leadership of ~ary Shuule
worth, who will preside over that club for the second 
year. The Birmingham Oub will also have a second-year 
president-Sally Riederier. I think it is important to men· 

tion these lovely women who give that extra to Pi Phi . 
Thanks! The Birmingham Club h:15 a Iremendous Arrow
craft Sale and a "Make II, Bake It, Grow It " sale before 
Christmas. The Hattiesbu rg Clpb, which I visiled, is goinR 
all out to get those graduate Pi Phis active in their club, 
and as a result their group· is growing. I want to thank 
th~ lovely women for helping me through my first, very 
nervous, alum dub visit! 

Huntsville, Mississippi Delta, and Oxford Alumnr Clubs 
are all very small, bUI are still metting and showing the 
"Ole Pi Phi Spirit:' It just shows that determined souls 
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and mighty minds, no matter how few, can -,\:et a lot done. 
Even the members of the Mississippi Gulf Coast Pocket 
enjoy getting together as often as possible. They round~ 
up seven Pi Phis for the Panhellenic Luncheon-for a 
Pocket, that's pretty good. 

The Montgomery and Tuscaloosa Clubs enjoy gettinA: 
together to help the actives at the University of Alabama. 

Jackson Alumnae Club had another successful Arrow· 
craft Sale. Their members also rtally enjoy their end·of·the· 
year social with their husbands. 

., 
Membership is still the number one problem with Kappa 

Province. All of the clubs are workin,g hard to R,I and 
~ttP new members. I hope to see the province membership 
really go up next year, and I'm excited about my club 
visits in the fall . I would like to thank Kappa Province 
and all of Pi Phi for adding scmething very sp«ial to this 
year of my life! 

(No report from Mobile Alum Club.) 
KATHRYN ScHLEDWITZ LEWiS 

LAMBDA PROVINCE 
This has bttn an inlerrsting yea r for the clubs and this 

officer of Lambda Province, as we have worked toget~r to 
inctea5e our membership and make the m«tings more 
interesting and meaningful. Most dubs were able to report 
an increase in membership which is most hartening. Dona
tions were up in all areas with the exception of the Canad
ia n Philan thropy Fund. Club visits were a delightful ex· 
perience because J was welcomed with warm hospitality 
and true Pi Phi spirit. 

Beloit club held their first Arrowcrafr sale in seven.1 
years, at the Wagon Wheel lodge in nearby Rockton . They 
report sal~ of $900. They have made use of some of the 
interesting games and program material at their four club 
meetings. 

Duluth has had a di fficult year due to several of thei r 
already sma Ii group being transferred, including their 
president. They since have a replacement and have met 
for Founders' Day, a luncheon meetin-,\:. and ended their 
season with a picnic al Pike Lake in June. 

Fox River Valley club is mainly a small supportive 
group to assist their active chapter in every way possible. 
They assisted with rush , held a pledge banquet, a '·,ltd 
acquainted" pledge party, an informal gathering for the 
seniors . The Founders' Day event was outstanding, when 
an all out effort was made to regain tradition and em
phasize thei r heritage. The annual geranium sale provides 
the funds for their Arrowmont donation . 

Grand Fodd has been putting more emphasis on coopera
lion with the aclive chapler. Their program has included a 
party for pledges, a "Sophomore and Junior" even in-,\:. a 
Senior Farewell party, and an outstanding Founders' Day 
progn.m held at the chapter house for the first time in 
years. It was well attended and ended with a surprise 
cooky-shine. 

Madison is an enthusiastic club, reporting increa5Cd me.m
bership, attendance, and interrsting progn.ms. 1bey hold 
Arrowcraft sa les only on alternate years. This season they 
sold items from their chairman's home, and held a used 
book sale among themselvrs. the proceeds going to the 
Canadian Philanthropy fund. A "Make It. Bake It, Sew It, 
Grow It" sale provided funds needed for their treasury. Sev
eral successful social evenlJ were held for Pi Phis and their 
husband" Ind they concluded the season with an interesting 
Founders' DIY program. 

Milwaukee found their membership lagging, so sent out 
an extra billing to members in February and found it 
worthwhile. Their annual Arrowcraft sale was again an 
outstanding event. A Sherry and Salad Luncheon at which 
they entutain friends provides the funds for outings for 
Senior Citizens of Milwauk«. The actives from lawetnce 

were invited to drive down and join Ihem for Founders' 
Day, 81 which time the alumnr presented the skit "We're 
No. 1." 

Minneapolis had a busy year, culminatin-,\: with their 
successful May Market-a corrbination sale of Arrowcraft, 
home crafted articles, geraniums, and a bake nle. This 
$roup also supports the Minneapolis Girls Cub by supply· 
109 them with sewing machinrs and donating malerials . 
They are planning a party for the girls, and hope some 
Pi Phis will become involved in work ing with the girls 
nexl selS:>n. Minneapolis joined with SI. Paul and the 
Minnesota activ~ in observing Founders' Day when the 
theme was "In Anthem Loud in Praise," culminating wi th 
a rousing sing song. 

St. Paul had the largrst increase in membership, and the 
credit goes to the fine executive. Their Arrowcraft sa le was 
the largesl/et, and for the firsl time the profit, with the 
excepion 0 a small workinJ! capita l, is bein-'\: donated 
directly to Arrowmont. One of their most successful m«l · 
ings was a joint program with the actives, the theme bein,lll: 
" Women Slep Out." They used two filmst.rips used al 
Convention as a stepping off point, then each alumna and 
active told of an expetlenc~ or two and her satisfaction 
in what she is doing or has tried to do in society as a 
woman. This club is extensively involved with the actives, 
and very active in city Panhellenic. Their members range 
from r«ent graduates 10 Go lden Arrow wearers and find 
that sing songs are a great way to cem~nt the a~e ,'troups. 

Winnipeg is experiencing difficulty in maintaining its 
membership. The group invohed are devoting more effort 
in assisting the activrs, and have sct up a "Slightly Older 
Sister" program with the pledltes. They held a glra-,\:e sale 
as a fund raiser, but are looking into new ways to raise 
funds next ~ason. A hi~hly successful Founders' Day 
Banquet at the Winter Club concluded the year·s activities. 
A real effort was made to increase: the attendance and it 
was rewarded . Everyone enjoyed the sociability, skil, award 
giving, plus Ihe r«ognition of ou r own founding members 
when each of this year's A:raduates presented a founding 
member of our chapter with a carnation. 

In conclusion I extend my most sincere thlnk you to 
all the fine presidents who have cooperated with me to 
make my worle a pleasure. I am proud to be auocillted with 
such a fine group of Pi Phis in Lambda Province. Together 
we hope next season can be even better. My sincere Ihank 
you again to members of Grand Council and Central Office 
staff for all their patient bclp and advice. and their con
tinued encouragement. 

ELAINE HILTON COOK 

MU NORTH PROVINCE 
What a thrill it has been to serve IJ APP for the 

fourteen clubs in Mu North Province! It suetly has been 
an exciting year filled with eight club visits, Arrowcraft 
sales, ways and means projects, outstanding programs, in· 
lerest groups, combined meetings with other sororili~. 

husband parties, and a huge Founders' Day celdmation 
wilh our active chapter. 

This is also the fourth year that an active member 
from one of the seven Illinois collegiate chapters was 
awarded the Mu North Province scholarship to Arrow-
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mont (or two weeks. Emadent Travers, a sophomore from 
Northwestern University, is the rt'Cipient and will study 
ceramics and has already promj~ to take terrific slides 
to share wilh the alum clubs this year! Every club (on
tributed $18 to the scholarship fund for a total of $2'2. 

For the second consecutive year, a very sp«iaJ Found· 
ers' Oay celebration was held at 1M Nonhwestem chapter 
house hasta:! by the North Shore Club, North Shore Jr., 
Chicago Business Warnens' Club, and the Arlington 
Heights Club. All founem alum clubs were invited and 
eleven contributed money (or the Illinois Epsilon Pledge 
Scholarship fund. in its s«ond year. The actives pre
sented a convention Sk.il, chapter awards were given, and 
the active-alum interaction Ihal afternoon was wonderful. 
Marj Early and Province President Ruth Miller also at· 
tended. Ie rcally made Founders' Day s~m so much more 
meaningful to be celebrat«l with so many Pi Phis! 

The Mu North alums are very well versed on the 
Nonhwestem chapter activities, as its president, Buffy 
Heller, sends out a monthly newsletter to all of the 
Mu North alum clubs. Several clubs have contributed 
goodies at final exam time, a Sunday sup~ for active 
seniors, and an annual dinner for new initiates, seniors, 
and alums, as well as treats and suppers during that all im· 
portant rush w~lc.. 

Eleven Arrowcraft sales were held this year nnging 
from the kit sale5' to the annual fashion show-Arrow
cnft sale held by the Arlington Heights club, grossing 
over $3.901. Most sales were held in members' homes 
and invitations were sent oul. One club held seven I sales 
in different suburbs to increase the buying potential in 
different locales. The total province sales for the year were 
over '9,800. 

Membership is always the biggest problem, and Chi
cago West Suburban added 23 new paid members to their 
roll call this year! Chicago Business W omens' Club, Illi
nois Fox River Valley, Lake County, and Oak Park
River Forest also showed membership increases. Many 
Mu North clubs are utilizing various methods to en
courage membership growth, such as newsletters, mem
bership teas, phone calls, rides to meetings, interesting 
programs, monthly poslCards, newspaper publicity, and a 
fall membership brunch. The Chicago Business Womens' 
Oub also sends letters to actives in Mu Province telling 
th~ prospective me.mbers about their club, offering help 
in obtaining a job, etc. 

Of course, it is important to bring new members into 
the group, but it is also important to hold the interest 
of the "old" members and this can be achieved by offer. 
ing a good program schedule. There were many inter
~sting programs presented that were not only pertinent 
but educational and creative. Milton Township pre~ted 
a program of lacemuing and also a terrarium workshop, 
while Rockford listened to an astrolog~r. Arlington 
Heig hts discussed transactional analysis, women's lib, can-
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sumer fraud. and also the emergency paramedic program 
was explained by the local bre- department. North Shore 
Jr. became intrigued with palmistry, Crazy about Quilts, 
Indian jewelry, and belly dancing, while Des Plaines
Park Ridg~ observed creative table settings and were 
entertained by a demonstration of handwriting analysis. 
Illinois Fox Ri,'er Valley and DuPage County both fea. 
tu red lrograms on antiques and North Shore was en· 
livene by an interior designer and also heard a talk 
in " A Backpacker's View of Western Parks." Hinsdale and 
Chicago South Suburban both enjoyed a suitcase paclc.ing 
demonstration by an airl ine and Chicago South Suburban 
also observed a program on sclf defense: , 

Five dubs offer interest groups to their membership, 
such as afternoon and evening bridge, couples bridge, and 
a gourmet dinner group. Two dubs al50 combined m~t
ings with other sororities. The Rockford club held a 
brunch with the Thetas and also attended a salad luncheon 
with the Beloit alum club. Chicago South Suburban held 
a Monmouth Duo bridge party with the Kappas. Six 
clubs invited their husbands to a special function, such 
as Lake County-Christm;u; party and also a June Bar-
8.Q ; Arlington Heights-Bloody Mary brunch and also 
a June couples party; Hinsdalc--<ocktail party; Rockford 
- Ft'bruary Beaux and Arrows brunch and al50 a June 
steak fry ; Milton-a May party; Des Plaines·Parle Ridge 
-discussed the "Springfield Scene." 

Ways and means projects were successful and abundant 
this year. Chicago Business Women 's club sold amaryllis 
bulbs by including order blanks in the September Presi
dent's letter and profi ted $269. The Arlington H~ights 
club held a China demonstration, profiting $18' . Bou
tiques and auctions were held by Chicago West Suburban, 
Hinsdale, N . Shore Jr., and Rocldord, who also held a 
garage sale. Statinnery "In seem to be SUCCC"6Sful for 
Milton and Oak Park·River Forest. Besides selling sta· 
tionery, N . Shore. also held a bridg~ benefit. Twelve mem
ben opened their homes for luncheon and cards on the 
same dn. Approximately 200 Pi Phis and friend .. :Htended 
and the profit was $966.03! 

A ne.w idea, which will be tried at the beginning of 
the club year, is the yearbook exchange. All fourteen 
clubs will send Ihin~n yearbooks to th~ other clubs so 
program idcas and ways and means projects can be 
shared and. perhaps old college friends can find each other 
once again when addresses are exchanged. 

Thus another successful and fun year ends for our 
100% Mu North Province. It has been a pure delight 
serv ing as APP this past year. The cooperation from 
Grand Council , Centra l Office, my pr~decessor Marj Early , 
and the club presidents has been Ie.rrific. What a joy it 
is to m~t so many women who all share the same 
common bond ... a 10"e for Pi Phi! 

BETSY GIBBS VOGT 

MU SOUTH PROVINCE 
Not only is Illinois the Land of Lincoln, as our 

license plates so proudly state, but I am finding it is 
also the Land of Friendly Pi Fhis! I have- enjoyed visiting 
six clubs this year, and the highlight was the January 
installation o( Ill inois Iota which the Bloomington. 
Normal Alumnr Club m~mbers, visiting actives. and 
national offic~rs handled so very well. I certainly am 
looking forward to visiting other groups this ne-xt club 
year. 

The heritage of Holt House and Monmouth College 
will always be an inspit2tion for the Monmouth Club 
members, and thcy are very proud of their active chapter. 

The friendly feeling o( Pi Phi fun, fellowship, and 
love is strong in the six smaller clubs in Mu South 
Province. W omen in the Danville, Quincy, Alton-

Edwardsville. Amy B. Onken (Jacksonville) , Libbie Brook 
Gaddis (Avon·Bushnell) , and Springfie.ld Alumnr Clubs 
get together (our times during the year. 

Santa 's W orkshop in the Tri-City area is a Panhellenic 
project in which the Pi Phi alumnz are heavily involved. 
Plans for making handcraft items (or the 1974 extended 
workshop were already made in April. In addition to this 
Dettmber project the women mett at six other times 
of the year. 

Decatur alumnr continue to center thei r time and b
nancial efforts on the Millikin chapcer. In addition to this 
valuable assistance, the senior coffee gtOup also made a 
donation to Holt House specially ear.marked for the 
restoration of the Holt portraits. 

Alumnz in Peoria began a successful year honoring 
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Pi Phis prominent in civic aHairs with an individua l 
decoupage plaque of Holt House made by Merilee Hunt, 
president . More than half of the 143 paid members paid 
"angel dues" in addition to their yearly dub dues, and a 
new day.bed for the town· girls' room was purchased for 
the Ill inois Theta girls. Personal notes, thoughts, and 
gifu several times during the year have helped improve 
the active-alumna: communications. 

It is not an old story to brag about Champaign
Urbana's fantastic, successful Arrowcraft Sale, for it 
continues to be the highlight of the fall not only for 
Pi Phis, but their many guests and customers. The gross 
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amount sold for the year was $9,907.93; for a dub that 
has a paid membership of n, that certainly indicates what 
( lin be done' 

No reports have been received from the Galesburg 
Club this year. 

This has been a great year for learning for me-and 
I have a long way yet to go. The personalities of the 
dubs and their officers come through in the mail or by 
telephone, but the personal dub visits are what make 
this job worthwhile ! 

ALINE KINNISON SHARP 

NU PROVINCE 
Nu Province's outstanding achievement this year was 

over a 10% increase in membership. One of our small
est groups went from 8 to 18 members. Our contribu
tions to ~tt1ement School and Holt House, as well as 
annual Arrowcraft sales, showed a good increase. We have 
one inquiry about forming a new alumna: group. 

The presidents' monthly meeting reports have bttn so 
helpful. Many new ideas come from these reports which 
can be used in program, ways and means, membership, 
etc., material sent out by national officers to all alumna: 
groups. 

One group gives an "An~1 Award" each year to the 
member who has made the most outstanding contri
bution to the club. Two groups, one with a member· 
ship of U, made $1,36' at thei r Arrowccaft sale--a sec· 
and with a membership of 27 made $1,633. Two girls 
were sent to Arrowmont on scholarships from another 

group. 
A good idea was a wine tasting party, early in the 

fall , for new Fi Phis and their husbands with members 
of the ez«utive board and their husbands. 

Not until I wenl to the Kansas City workshop in 
March did J realize the val ue of my alumnI: club mem
bership. Each and every Pi Phi has so much to give 10 
other Pi Phis. 1 just hope I can impart the benefits of 
the involvement in Pi Phi friendships and project; as I 
visit more groups in the fall. 

I cannot close without telling about Iowa Beta's (Simp
son College, Indianola) 100th anniversary in October, 
1974, It was the fourth chapter organized in the country. 
The alums in this part of the state are proud 10 do 
all we can to make this a memorable occasion for them. 

HELEN CARY LOVEJOY 

XI PROVINCE 
In making my VISitS to the Kansas and Missouri clubs, 

the mos.t often asked question is, "Isn't it tiresome 
traveling from dub to club, being asked the same old 
questions, and facing the same old problems?" My answer 
is an emphatic, "No, J love it '" and I do. Wouldn' t you 
feel a special lift if a comparatively inactive club de· 
cided to put on a big picnic for actives and their families 
just so you wouldn' t feel that your visit was in vain? 
That was S1. Joseph, Mo. 

Columbia, Mo., did an outstanding job in organizing 
the nth Anniversary of Missouri Alpha. Hutchinson, 
Kan ., has a knack of getting and keeping their mem
bers . Of H possible, '0 are active members, and I'm 
sure there is a good reason why the three are not. Our 
smallest club, Jefferson City, Mo., is just a delightful 
hostess. The secret, J think, is that they enjoy being 
together. Kansas City, Kan ., although smaller in memo 
bership this year, is planning to go ahead with their 
previously successful Antique Show again this fall. law
rence, Kan ., has another Arrowcraft sales award in the 
making. It is dangerous to say "hello" to Sally Postma
you will end up with a purchase! Manhattan and law
rence, Kan ., take tums hosting Founders ' Day, and this 
year it was Manhattan's turn. Because of a change in 
semester scheduling, unfortunately, not many from Law
rmce could attend. The St. Louis, Mo., Pi Phis are st ill 
selling up a storm in the " Sign of the Arrow" Shop. 
Emma Keller, president of the board, and her volunteers 
are 10 be congratulated for an exceptional job. Springfield, 
Mo., members brought a Greek friend to one meeting 
and enjoyed sharing ideas. Pi Phis and husbands in 
Topeka, Kan ., got to~ther for a picnic and aUClion with 

.the husbands as auctioneers-great fun and profitable, 

too. Always the optimist, I'm hoping Western Kansas' 
inactivity this past year means they have been saving 
themselves for something really big this coming year. 
Wichita, Kan ., enjoys it; traditional Founders Day 
Cooler-Shine with candle-lighting ceremony, installation 
of officers, and skits. 

We have two of the best Junior Groups in the country, 
J am sure. Kansas City, Mo.-Shawnee Mission, Kan ., 
Junior Group considered their "Crimes Against Women" 
program the best of the year. They work .so well with 
the ~nior Club in the money-making projects, as does 
the S1. Louis, Mo. Junior Group, who also put on 
annually, "Lunch With Santa." Both groups are very 
enthusiastic and very active in and out of Pi Phi. 

A special mention is necessary for Kansas City, Mo.
Shawnee Mission, Kan., who has done a tremendous job 
in assimilating this past year the former Johnson County 
Group, now their Arrow Section. My greatest respect 
goes to Athelia Clingan and Rosemary Boyd, two out
standing Pi Phis under whose leadership this became 
possible. Saying thank yOu to them seems inadequ:ue. They 
are Pi Phis in the truest seose! 

Thanks, a very sl>«ial thanks, to Grand Council and 
the directors for your undentanding-a nicer group of 
women is hard to imagine. Although J have not had as 
much contact with Centntl Office this year since I have 
joined the ranks of the employed, it is comforting to 
know Sally Schulenburg and her slaff are ther~ ready to 
help when needed. 

Each time I write a report, I feel so fortunate to be 
a Pi Phi and so privileged to be working among Pi Phis. 
A grnt big bouquet of win~ carnations to all of you! 

MARTHA KEEFE GRIFFITH 
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OMICRON PROVINCE 
Although Omicron Province was slightly down in its 

dues and contributions to the Emma Ha~r Turner Fund, 
it was up, or the same as last year, on .11 other dona
tions except one and it is not a r~uired one. The de
creases arc probably due to the fact that Pine Bluff, Ark., 
relinquished its chartec, EI Dorado, Arlc., ~nt dues (or 
only six atumor, and no reporU, dues, or donations 
were received (rom Grand Prairie (Stqug.etL Ark. 

I made nine official dub visits this year-two in 
Arkansas, seven in Oklahoma. Each onc of those club 
visits re-emphasized the truc, loyal friendship of Pi 
an. Phi. 

Meeting attendance in Ardmore, Okla .• has improved 
seeatiy; each aluUUla trio:! a liule harder. The club is 
hoping to do more [or elderly Pi Phis in the area, par
ticularly those who are incapacitated. The Bartlesville, 
Okla., alumnI! maintain close contact with their actives 
and pledges . The dub is quite active in the Bartlesville 
Panhellenic, and this year helped to make the Panhel
lenic Pizza Party for hiBh school seniors a rowing 
success. There is true Pi Phi sisterhood in the Duncan, 
Okla. club. The club is strivin,s: to create even better 
rapport with its collegians by invllins them to club meet
ings and sending them birthday cards. Food "care pack
ages" arc also sent from time to time, The enthusiastic 
Edmond, Okla ., alumnr had their first Arrowcraft sale 
and coHee the latter part of May. Membership increase 
and more funds for a Convention delegate are the two 
primary areas of concern now. The Fayetteville, Ark ., 
club had a salad supper honoring the Arkansa.., Alpha fall 
pledge class. A Christmas Tea was given by the Fort 
Smith, Ark., alumnae. 

Being the hostess club for the '73 Convention was defi
nitely an inspiration to the H ot Springs, Ark., club. Meet 
ing attendance has been extremely good, and the club in
creased its donations to Arrowmont, Holt H ouse, and Emma 
Harper Turner Fund. This year there were two outstand
ing happenings for the Little Rock, Ark., club. The first 
was a fantastic live Maine Lobster Sale in November . 
In February it was a "Bring a Greek" Pan hellenic dinner 
mectin&, The aJumnr in Muskogee, Okla., help their 
collegians wherever and whenever they are asked and 
needed . The club's meeting attendance has becn on the 
upswin&. because the meeting times have been varied . 
Norman, Okla., has always had excellent rapport with its 
collegian.. This year the alumnr initiated the SIi,hll, 
OU" Sisl" plOSta.m. at Oklahoma Alpha with forty • .6ve 
alumnr participating, including alumnae from the Okla-

homa City Senior Group and the Oklahoma City Junior 
Group. 

Once again the Oklahoma City Senior Club and Junior 
Group had a highly successful joint ways and means 
project. This year it was a cocktail party and raffle for 
autographed OU and OSU footballs and tickets to the 
OU~Texas game. At one of their evening meetings the 
Junior Group sewed ties on and mended '0-60 surgical 
gowns for Children'S Memorial H ospital. Osceola·Blythe
ville, Ark., has added some new, young members which 
has given the group a boost. The club ISO had a 
Christmas Tea honoring their new pledges and their 
mothers. Although Pauls Valiey, Okla .• is one of the 
smaller clubs, it has increased its donations to Holt 
House, Emma Harper Turner Fund. and is still giving 
a $1.00 per paid member to Arro .... mont . 

By carefully planning interesting programs for the year 
Ponca Gty (K>y Counry). Okla ., has good meeting 
attendance. As an "in-club" maDey-raiser the club had a 
Ouistmas auction of baked goods and handmade items 
brought by each member. One of the alumnr act~ as 
auctioneer. Result-$67.00 add~ to the treasury. The 
Stillwater, Ok la" alumnI! work beautifully together and 
with Oklahoma Beta. These alums know how to bridge 
the generation sap! Stillwater wa, the hostess club for 
Oklahoma State Day at Oklahoma State University. Julie 
Mendenhall was the spc-a.ker and a very definite addition 
to the festi vit ies . From all reports Oklahoma Stale Day 
was great! The Texarkana. Arkansas-Texas club devot~ 
one of its mertings to Convention and Arrowmont. The 
Tulsa, Okla ., club knows aU about sharing and caring. 
Its annual money·raiser, "Carousel," was a fantastic suc
cess. Arrowmont and Tulsa 's local project, Little Light
house for the Blind, benefitted qu ite ni~ly from the 
proceeds. 

Many, many thanks to the club presidents in Omicron 
Province who have kept me so well informed on your 
club's activities . Your enthusiasm and inspiration have 
made my job as your Alumnz Province President much 
easier and much more enjoyable. 

A warm thanlc you, too, to all Pi Phis in Omicron 
Province for your sup~rt. Without you with your Pi 
Phi spirit and capabihties, y_our club presidents and I 
could not work nearly as effectively. 

Grand Council, directon, and Central Oflicc-I ap
preciate each one of you tremendously, Thank you for 
,II you do for me and Pi Beta Phi u a whole. 

JANE ROTH FAUST 

PI SOUTH PROVINCE 
To follow Jo Sudduth as AlumnI! Province President 

has been a challenge and an ~ucation . Pi South is a 
pcogtasive .. ~a and, I believe, has much to look forward 
to since there a~ so many wonderful and dedicat~ Pi 
Phis in the provinc~. One new club. Cypress Creek, was 
cha rtered in February. There is another group which I 
am hopefully expecting to ask for a charter by fall . We 
were all happy to welcome I new club, embracing so many 
young and enthusiastic Pi Phis. 

The two largcst c1uM in the province, Hou.slon and 
San Antonio, have had excellent years, despite their cries 
of poor attendance. 

Anne Blatherwick did a wonderful job as leader of the 
San Antonio Club. She mov~ to St. Louis before the 
end of the year, but Marilyn Cnort finished the year 
in great style. I was delighted to visit this club on Found
ers' Day , Their cook book wa.s a big success! The sec
ond printing 000) has been ordered. Next year San 
Antonio hopes to have an Arrowcnft sale ; organize a 
Junior Group; also a Mothers' Club. TM Convention in 

San Antonio inspired many in the area! Aother accom· 
plishment of this club was a successful Co-op Bazaar, 
which netted $900.00 for the Bexar County Hospital 
[rom Pi Beta Phi's part. 

Houston. under the capable and dedicated leadership 
of Jean McEachern, had a most successful and wonder
ful year. Membership increased. and the Craft Workshop 
at the Contemporary Arts M~um was a success, which 
allowed the awarding of two scholarships to the Museum 
for " Art After School." This is a program for under· 
privileg~ children throughout the area . Lucy Matkin, a 
Pi Phi, teaches a class at Nasa. The permanent Craft 
Shop has allowed Houston to make &merous contribu
lions to Arrowmont . The Junior Oub's Christmas project 
wa.5 so successful they were able to donl 'e n Arr ~wmrmt 
25 well as to The Recreation Center for Senior Citizens. 
where they do volunteer work one dar. per month . The 
Night Group was delighted to accumu ate enough money 
to donate to the Junior Scholarship Fund. The Mothers' 
Club made a bc2utiful Angel needlepoint pillow for every 
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Houston girl initiated into Pi Beta Phi . Thanks, mothers! 
Founders' Day prognam by the Houston Junior Club 

was, as usual, delightful! Several Golden Arrows were 
honored and Zelle Letts was selected by Jean McEachearn 
to receive "Bless You." 

Lubbock participated again in th~ Chi Omega Boutique, 
making a profit of $;61.00. The de<ision was made to 
have an Arrowcraft sale next year-Good news! Much 
of their time and money goes to helping Texas Gamma. 

Midland had an off·sale year, but attendance at m~t· 
ings has been fair. 

New Orleans is plagued with the problem of apathy ! 
This is not an uncommon situation but perhaps next 
year will see an i.,rovement in all dubs. 

EI Paso had a gocxl Arrowcraft sale; helped New 
Mexico Beta; also selected a local group of young girls 
to assist on a volunt~r basis. 

Beaumont and Corpus Ouisti continue to be loyal and 
dedicated Pi Phis, even though they seem to be rather 
static in membership, Next yca.r will be Beaumont's year 
for a sale and Corpus Christi is collecting stamps for Holt 
House. 

I am sorry to report no actiVIty from Mexico City, 
Odessa, and Hidalgo County. Hopefully, next year will 
be bettel for them. San Angelo, Victoria, Lake Charles 
and Lafayette are to be commended for their loyalty and 
dedication despite their small numbers. 

The Baton Rouge Club bas had a hard year, but they 
are due congratulations for increasing membenhip and 
awarding a $300,00 scholarship to Arrowmont. 

Austin solved its nagging problems concerning a Junior 
Group. Their "Care Package" program for actives was 
a success-profit $300,00 , The Junior Group donated 
potted flowers to residents of nursing home, 

Pi South Province on the whole did much to assist 
the communities in the area. Three scholarships were 
awarded to Arrowmont and many Panhellcnic scholar
ship contributions were made as well as other contribu· 
tions to community activities. [ look forward to next year 
with interest and, hopefully, better quali6ed as an APP. 
My desire is to perpetuate the bonds of pj Beta Phi, 
thereby inspiring and helping, to the best of my ability, 
every club in Pi South Province. 

CHAltLIB Cox CANTRELL 

PI NORTH PROVINCE 

The alumnI! clubs of Pi North have had an exciting 
year with Pi Beta Phi . From Tours to Tasting Bees, it 
has been thrilling to come and grow together. 

Abilene is new in Pi North this year and has done a 
fine job. The city alumnI! clubs center themsel .,..es around 
Panhellenic in which Pi Phi balds a large part of the 
responsibility. 

Amarillo completed its pledge of $'00.00 to Arrow
mont, of which we are very proud. They always have a 
very successful sale, This year was also a good year 
for them as membership increased along with better and 
more inspiring m~tings. 

The Brazos Valley club covers many miles including 
the towns of Bryan, Colbert, College Station, Hearne, and 
Navasota, and all smaller towns in between. In the past 
they have always contributed to their Halfway House, 
which is no more. We are glad they decided to continue 
in aiding by givin.'t of themselves to their Mental Health 
Center in-patient clinic. 

Dallas continues to have their annual Tasting Bee with 
the Junior groups in connection with the Neiman.Marcus 
Fortnight. It was very successful. Dallas also holds 
theater tours to New York and london twice a year and 
a three week trip to a foreign country in the spring. 
These: three projects have been held for the past 12 years. 
Their loca l project at the Caruth Rehabilitation Center 
is one that Pi Phi can be very proud to support. They 
recently donated a beauty shop to this hospital. Also, 
the Dallas Club, in recognition of Edythe Brack's out· 
standing Pi Phi service, is presenting a photographic 
studio to Arrowmont in Edythe's name. W e are de
lighted for Edythe, for Arrowmont, and for the thought· 
fu lness of the Dallas Club. The Jun ior club held their 
annual Easter egg hunt. The Junior clubs have had out· 
standing leaders to dire<t them this year, as has the 

Senior club, making for a successful year in Pi Phi . 
The Fort Worth dub held an Arrowcraft sale which 

profitted $I,OB.OO, Mid-Cities (between Dallas and Fort 
Worth) sent a TARS student (Teens-Aid Retarded) to 
the Arrowmont school for a week session. The Marshall 
club with 14 members, had a remarkable Arrowcraft sale 
of $1 ,209,0' , which Pi Phi is very pleased. 

The Richardson Club is one of great enthusiasm, They 
have their hands in a bit of everything for Pi Phi . They 
held a Wallace Silver Survey which was very success· 
ful and put them second behind Dallas in their ways and 
means project. Sherman·Denison is still working hard to 
establish the Panhellenic there. 

Monroe, La., is still increasing their membership and 
growing together as Pi Phis. They have had excellent 
leadership and are Jooking forward to an exciting coming 
year. Shreveport has great fun getting together plus 
contributing a great deal to their active chapters, Ruther
ford House, and others. They also held an Arrowcraft 
sale, which did very well. Their Founders' Day had the 
largest attendance ever, honoring two Goldtn Arrow Pi 
Phis. Alexandria, La ., is be<oming more enthused and 
active in Pi Ph i. as is Tyler, Waco. Pampa, and East 
Texas. I am looking for great happenings for all next 
year, Wichita Falls held a Cooky-Shine and Arrowcraft 
sale and also contributed to the landscaping of Memorial 
Stadium in conjunction with their public schools. No 
report from Lufkin . 

I have had an unforgettable year with my 18 alumnR 
clubs, and am looking forward to an exciting '74:n. It 
is amazing how much loya lty revolves in the offices of 
Pi Phi, from alumnI! club presidents to the Grand 
Council. That touch of Pi Phi magic is in all of uS and 
isn't it wonderful ! Thank you all for your faithfulness , 

MARY JANE ROSE JOHNSON 

RHO PROVINCE 
To have (he national winner of the Evelyn Peters Kyle 

Angel award a Rho Province Pi Phi is, to say the least , 
most exciting. The honor could not have come to a 
more loyal and beloved person than Gladys Phillips Bon, 
a Wyoming Alpha Golden Arrow member from Ca~per. 
the mother and grandmother of Pi Phis who has devoted 
so much of her adult life to serving the Fraternity. We salute 
Gladys Bon! 

It is with pride that this officer can announce an in· 
crease in paid memberships in the p rovince over last 
year, also an increase in contributions to Arrowmont, 
relating growing interest and comcern in the Fraternity 'S 
operations at Gatlinburp;. Money was raised for thi~ and 
for the other Pi Phi philanthropies through a variety of 
efforts and projects : Gange Sale and Plant Auction 
(Billings); . 'Santa's House" (Boulder) ; Sale of pecan 
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me-ats (Casper); Silent Auction (Colorado Springs) . 
Bridge Marathon (Denver) ; Bake.less Bakesale (Lara
mie); Bazaar with other local organizat ions (Colorado 
Springs and Great Falls) ; Salad Luncheon-"Bring and 
Pay" (Helena); Increase in loca l dues (Cheyenne); 
Luncheon and Boutique (the two groups of the Denver 
Club); Arrowcraft Sales (Bozemln . Boulder, C:l'iper, 
Colorado Springs. Denver, Gent Falls) ; Arrowcraft Sales 
combining other items (Colorado Springs-bak~ goods
handicraft Denver-handmade handicrafts) . 

Programs were varied showing the interests of the 
smaller clubs which meet informally for fellowship 
(Pueblo, Billings, Cheyenne, Helena , Great Falls) and 
the more formally plannw affair.s for the larger clubs 
using outside speakers (Denver and Colorado Springs) . 
The Boulder Club centered most meetings around prepa· 
rations for the large money.making endeavor with alumnz 
of Kappa and Theta . Fraternity affairs and Arrowmont 
comprised parts of programs for most clubs. 

All but two clubs in Ihe province assisted an active 
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chapter with either cash contributions or material gifts. 
Bozeman, Laramie, Fon Collins, and D enver clubs all 
provide members who give many hours of service on 
alumnr advisory committees and house corpora tions. 

Fan Collins, Boulder, and Colorado Sprin~s clubs en
joyed Denver's hospitality on Founders' Day along with 
the members of the three active chapters in Colorado. 
Casper celebrated with l.:aramie and Wyoming Alpha as 
did Bozeman and Montana Alpha . Pueblo, Cheyenne, 
Billings, Great Falls, and Helena met for Founders' Day 
with Pi Phis who auend only on this very special 
occasion. 

My personal appreciation again p;QC's to the presidents 
of the clubs in Rho Province for .ping me well in
formed on activities; to Evelyn Kyle, Sarah Hun t, Harriet 
Brown, Marjorie Early, officers of the Alumnr Depart· 
ment, for their support and cooperation; and to Sally 
Schulenburg and the staff of Central Office for continued 
assistance. 

DOR.OTHY WILLIAMS loMBARD 

SIGMA PROVINCE 
Sigma Province is alive and well , thank you! The 

official visits made to Salt Lake City and Ogden, Utah, 
were business-like as well as pleasure-filled. Utah Alpha is 
warmly supported by the two clubs, finanCially and in 
friendship. Later in the year. to Phoenix and Scottsdale, 
renewing Pi Phi contacts with the Camelback and Fhoenix 
alumnz. The annual luncheon-fashion show will suppon 
Arrowmont and the chosen charity, jointly planned and 
presented by these clubs . 

The Tu ... nn Alumna' Club was led to one of its happi· 
est years by a hard.working group of alumnz who con· 

tinued the close ties to Arizona Alpha with an increase 
in the alumnr-act ives paClicipation. And speaking of 
support, Albuquerque will hold their semi-annual "De
sign Show" in an old mansion-many months of labor 
of Pi Phi love! Finally, Las Cruces Pi Phi Pocket is a 
talented group, acting more like an alumfllt: club with 
their fine support of the new New Mexico Beta chapter! 

All of Sigma Province can feel Ihe glow of pride th:u 
comes with the satisfaction of a good year and the pride 
of being a Pi Beta Phi, 

J EAN ANDERSON VINEY ' 

TAU ' PROVINCE 
The alumnr club year for Tau Province was a most 

active one for members and this officer alike. Tau consists 
of 14 clubs and 2 pockets. I was able to visit 11 clubs 
and onc pocket and all are in A-one condition. Needless 
to say. the visit schedule will be reduced for '74-'n. 

Making personal contact with these women has pro· 
vided all the necessary sustenance for the following 
reporr . J found wonderful wine·and-blue friendships thai 
were stron.':; increased membership for several clubs; most 
capable officers and well·planned yearly formats . From 
this evolved a successful province year for Arrowcraft sales 
with 4 clubs selling between $1000 and S2~OO worth of 
our hand-crafted articles. This, in turn , enabled us to 
realize greater support for all philanthropic projects. 

Several new ideas and projects came fonh this year 
and they show the imagination and di rection Pi Phi can 
take for the Fraternity at large. Anchorage has been 
instrumental in establishing a loca l PanheIIenic scholar. 
ship with the initial cont ribut ion being given in the name 
of a pa .. , member. Believue organized. from the J!cound 
up, a 'first' in art shows with new and established local 
talent participating. Pullman combined both of the above 

for another first, a Pan hellenic luncheon and art show, 
under the dir~ti on of the club's rep resentative. In Spo
kane, the past successes of their annll11 ta.~ ting luncheon 
have enabled them to send many scholarship students to 
Arrowmont. Sudden recognition of the Fraternity and our 
craft school now has brought a surprise, anonymous do
nation to lend support. This will enable the club to begin 
a yeady workshop each fall, led by the current returning 
student from Arrowmont and benefiting the entire com· 
munity of craft·oriented people. In fact, all Pi Phis can 
reap a real harvest from the success of our schoo l and its 
aims by sharing time with these Arrowmont .. tudent, . Van 
couver, B.C., learned first hand from a previous graduate 
assistant and in tum found themselves more knowledge
able and appreciative of our Arrowmont in the Smnki~. 

My final accolades must go to all clubs who have 
worked harder this year to make their loca l Panhellenic 
groups productive in their areas, and also in giving ever
increasing support to active chapters, the future of our 
alumnz clubs. To all members of Tau, I say thank you 
for a good year. Ma y the success of '74-'n be as great. 

MARILYN HAMM ER MEEC HAN 

UPSILON PROVINCE 
It is difficult to summarize a year's hopes and ac· 

complishments. However, the clubs in Upsilon Prov ince 
have been busy re-evaluating goals and purposes and 
have sincerely attempted to increase tnembership ; to have 
jnte-~sting and different programs, and to continue to 
support the active chapters in the province. 

Corvallis alumnz had a successful fall luncheon honor· 
ing its Golden Arrow members, and ended its year with 
a party honoring the seniors of Oregon Beta. 

Two members of the Eugene Alumnz Club gave out
standing programs related to an. The club has also been 
having a luncheon meeting for members who cannot at· 
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tend the regular evening meetings, 
The Pi Ph i Pocket in Klamath Falls continues to 

function-giving rush information to active chapters, 
Lake Oswego·Dunthorpe installed the daughter of its 

retiring pres ident as the new president of the alumnae 
club, 

Husbands were slX'Cia l guests at a very successful 
Christmas party in Las Vegas. Officers were also honored 
by the president. 

Portland is especia lly proud in having liz Orr as one 
of its members, They were privileged to honor the Grand 
President during their Founders' Day celebration. Pan
hellenic reprtsentafives in the city were included as 

55 

guests on thi s happy occasion, 
After an extremely successful boutique, Reno was able 

to increase scholarships again for Nevada Alpha memo 
bers, and to send its .first scholarship recipient to Arrow. 
mont. Ginny is a Nevada Alpha active working for her 
degree in special education. 

Salem's Nancy Black W allace AlumOlt Club accom· 
plished its goal of send ing its second student to Arrow· 
plont, last year's winner was an active chapter member, 
and this year's award was rueivtd by a gentleman who 
is an art instructor in the community, 

lUll! HARH Y WHllIEMORE 

PHI NORTH PROVINCE 
We began and ended the year with fourteen alumnr 

clubs ranging in size from thirteen to eighty-eight and 
vastly ranging in location from rural areas to the city 
of San Francisco and the Island of Oahu. 

Our Phi North go lden halo awards go to the Pi Phi 
ange ls of Honolulu , Marin, Palo Alto, San Francisco, 
and Stockton for increasing their club memberships over 
last year. 

It was a banner year for Arrowcraft sales with gross 
sales over $24,000! Another golden halo award to the 
Honolu lu club for grossing over $6,800. Even our smallest 
club of · only 13, Yuba·Sutter, grossed $1.'00, 

Financial aid directly to active chapters was down but 
in the true spirit of giving, almost every d ub donated 
money to purchase materia l for the California Beta ac
tives' new initi at ion robes . A golden halo award to the 
seamstresses of Contra Costa. 

When rush time came for ul Beta, the Palo Alto 
and Berkeley alums were there to help with rush favors , 
Flowers for banquets, baked goods fo r rush and exam 
weeks, a Senior dinner and some house decorating were 
all gifts to Cal Beta from the Berkeley and Contra Costa 
alums, How nice it would be for this province to have 
another acti ve chapter to sha re the generosity of all these 
great Ph i North alums, 

Three Arrowmont scholarshi ps were awarded by clubs 
in the province: Marin for the fourth year, San Mateo 
and Monterey each for the first time, Other clubs used 
scholarship money to increase their Arrowmont donations 
so that province donations to our Number One Phi
lanthropy reached $2,200, 

Fresno took on a l a r~er area, thus hoping to attract 
new members and new ideas. Their newly acquired name 
is Central San Joaquin Vall ey Alumnz Club. We look 
for growth and participation here. 

Fund·raising benefits were as widely different as the 
character of our fou rteen clubs, Sacramento sponsored its 

7th annual Domino Tournament, each year glvJOg the 
club profi ts close to $900. San Mateo alums, busy socially 
and in the community and with Panhellenic, had a "Non
Event" fund raiser where members and husbands con· 
tribut~d over $3'0 to stlY home and relax. Berkeley in· 
vited neighboring clubs to " A Day At The Races" at 
California's Golden Gate Fields and Berkeley actives and 
al umnr competed in a Town and Gown Tennis Tourna· 
ment, Palo Alto alums added a new twist to bridge· 
luncheons-they entertained at a "Greenhouse Gala," hos· 
tessed in a gteenhouse! Marin's traditional Wine-Shine 
again raised all of the necessary money for an Arrow
mont scholarship. 

Progburn va ried to include San Jose's demonstration 
in the use of a potter's wheel, Valley of the Moon's 
demonstration on how to pack a suitcase for airline 
travel and San Mateo's slide tou r through a salt marsh. 

"Doing foe others" included Contra Costa's collection 
of toys and creation of gingerbread houses to brighten 
Christmas at a Day Care center, Honolulu's donation of 
Arrowcraft articles to the Queens Hospital Festival and 
the Honolulu Symphony Boutique, and Marin, Palo Alto, 
and San Matco's work with schools for emotionally 
disturbed and deaf chi ldren and the community hospital. 

For each of us it has been a busy year of support for 
Pi Beta Phi and a relaxing yrar of socializing with Pi 
Phi friends, It hu been a memo rable year of Pi Ph i 
traditions, complete wi th honoring Golden Arrows, cele
brating Founders' Day, and knowing that all other clubs 
are doing the same, sharing Cooky-Shine memories and, 
for some, rejoicing with new Pi Phi pledges. My con
gratulations to all fourteen clubs for an outstanding 
year- and a very special go lden halo to each of the 
fourteen club presidents whose cooperation, corre
spondence, and hospitality have made thi s yrar a special 
one for me, 

JEAN W'RTHS ScOll 

PHI SOUTH PROVINCE 
"A new chapter is born!" Thus the tenor for the year 

was set in Phi South Province. With the realiution of 
the pendulum swinging from "anti·Gr«k" to "pro-Greek," 
enthusiasm mounted and alumnz were eagee to participate 
in the colonization of a chapter at the University of 
California at Irvine. Clubs were anxious to have a share 
in the event and when distance was a barrier, they keyed 
their programs to the subject and earned extra funds 
to use for gifts. Finally, almost every one of the 20 
clubs and 2 junior groups were rep~sented at some part 
of the weekend events surrounding the installation of 
California Eta chapter of Pi Beta Phi . 

The Alumnae Province P~sident. feeling the interest 

generated by this installation, patterned her VISit talks 
to the eJ:tension and historica l highlights of the Fra· 
ternity, with a map illustrating the extent of our Pi Phi 
world. She had the pleasure of visiting 11 clubs during 
the year and was proud to have a part in the procedure 
leading up to the installation of the new chapter, 

Three clubs were the sponsors for California Eta : Cen
tral Orange, North Orange, and South Coast. Each worked 
extensively with the chapter, yet each continued its usual 
activities in the dub and to support National. With the 
close proximiy of these clubs, all drawing from the same 
areas, they proudly claimed a Pi Phi sister who will 
celebrate ber l00th birthday on July 18, Ruth Ellen 
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Plumb Brewster, initiated into Kansas Alpha in 1893. 
WI.5 given special recognition at the Founders' 03)' and 
is Ming showered with cards. 

Many clubs had successful Acrowcraft sales : Whiltler, 
La jolla, Pasadena, San Diego. Santa Monica.Westside, 
South Bay, Vemu!., and RivNside. Whi ttier has main. 
rained a st rong bond of sistcrhood through beinR the 
helping hands to their Pi Phi sislec, Lulu Kellar Gray. 
initiated into Indiana Gamma in 1900. and to their blind 
sister, Beatrice Dailey Haines, California Gamma, takin.'!: 
them 10 meetings and various funct ions as they can· 
rioue their strong interest in and loyalty to Pi Beta Phi. 
La )olla and San Diego worlc diligently for California 
Epsilon, serving on both AAC and house corporation. 
Santa Monica.Westside entertained the Califnrni:t Delta 
seniors with a dinner party in January. Pasadena ce lt"
brated its )0 years as a chartered dub with a birthday 
party in April. La Jolla, Los Angeles, and Pasadena held 
fashion lunches in the spring_ Los Angeles closed its 
year of activhies with the ever popular paddle tennis 
tournament. South Say had an added treat this year. Molly 
Cressar, a Traveling CounH:lor, is the daughter of one 
of their members and shared her experiences and ideas 
with them when('\er she was home fo r :I 'isiL Rn'erside 
held a salad luncheon with bridge following :lnd a dis
play of Arrowcraft that proved to be very successful. Ven
tura was led by Melba Hawkins Bealls, who, with her 
husband, received a "Citizens of the Yea r" award from 
their Chamber of Commerce, for their extensive philan
thropic work in their commu nity. This club held a silver 
tea and Arrowcraft display at Rancho Sanla Clara del 
Norte, built in 1830. 

S:lnta Barbara concentratoJ on a year of rebuilding 
support that had lagged as a result of campus dis
turbances. Through joint projects tennis tournaments, 
etc.-active-alumnr relations are on a rapport to be 
envied. 

Glendale had its sisterhood strengthened when one 
of their members became cri tically ill. With visits, ,gifts 
of meals, cheery notes and cards, and phone ca lis, love 
and comfort was showered on this member and her 
family. 

San Fernando Valley displays a Irue Pi Phi spirit. 
ca lling upon the talents of its members for most of their 
programs. Needlework demonstntions and a talk by a 
member involved in the Laubach Literary Program, are 
but two examples. They have members serving on AAC 
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at California Delta Many outings such as bicycle trips 
are enjoyed and they hold several husb~nd and wife 
parties. They arc constantly looking for new w~ys to 
keep a close relati onship in a widely scatteft'd area. 

Antelope Valley. La Canada. Long Beach, Redlands, 
and San ~rnardino continue their national suppon and 
community relat ions, working with city Panhellenic, sup
porting ArrowcClillft and Arrowmont, and demonstClillting 
the true meaning of sisterhood and Pi Phi fellowship. 

The two junior groups, Los Angeles and Pasadena, 
each work closely with their clubs, serving on projcct 
committees and helping with RIP. They furnish refrtSh
menU for California Gamma and California ~lta during 
rush and hold Christmas bazaars of their hand made 
articles to rai .. r funds for their Junior Scho larship. This 
year, Paudena was so successful they contributed to 
Arrowmont as well as to a local philanthropy. They arc 
raising money for a Con\'ention fund for one of their 
memhrrs by such means as catering lunches for the club 
meetings . los Angeles has memhrrs on AAC at both 
California Gamma and California Delta. 

There were a variety of ways and mean projects, many 
of Ihem on a small scale. The sale of note paper, white 
elephant sale, "Make It, Bake It, Grow It, Srw It" 
sales, silent auctions, and a golf driving contesl are but 
a few. 

We arc happy to welcome to our province a new 
junior gcoup in the San Diego Club area and wish for 
them ~ happy rel~tionship. 

The year came 10 a close with a gathering for a " Mini 
Convention" at the California Delta chapter house. 
Thirty-three members from 13 of the 23 groups came, 
at their own expense, for a day and a half of worthwhile 
discussions about progClillms, ways and means, membership, 
and many topics of common interest and concern. Lead
ership was given to some of the 1973 Convention dele
gates with the Grand Vice President of Alumnae, the 
Alumnz Leiter Editor of The ARROW, and the Alumnr 
Province President on hand to help or give ideas when 
called upon. As the event came 10 an end it received 
unanimous approval and the a,greed belief that it should 
be held in all o ff-Convention )'ears and thai a day's work
shop would be held at the last meeting of Area Council on 
the Convention )'ears. Thu~, happily, we end another C'Ventful 
Pi Phi yeu. 

MAXINE CLYDE GOLDBACK 



Emma Harriet R. 
CHAPTER Harper Settlement Johnstone 

Turner 
Fund 

Connecticut Alpha $ 10.00 
Maine Alpha -
Massachusetts Alpha -
Nova Scotia Alpha -
TOTALS- ALPHA $ 10.00 

New York Alpha -
New York Gamma 10.00 
New York Delta -
Vermont Beta -
TOTALS-BETA $ 10.00 

Maryland Beta l 

Pennsylvania Beta -
Pennsylvania Gamma '.00 
Pennsylvania Epsilon -
TOTALS-GAM MA • 5.00 

North Carolina Alpha 20.00 
North Carolina Bela 40.00 
Vir,inia Gamma 25.00 
Virlinia Delta -
West Virlinia Alpha 10 .00 
West Virainia Gamma -

TOTALS-DELTA $ 95 .00 

F lorida Alpha -
Florida Beta -
F lorida Delta -
Georaia Alpha -
South Carolina Alpha -
TOTALS-EPSILON • -
Michigall Alpha 
Michigan Beta -
Michigan Gamma 10.00 
Mlchii3n Delta -
Ontario Alpha! -
Ontario Betal -

TOTALS-lET A $ 10.00 

Ohio Alpha -
Ohio Beta 20.00 
Ohio Delta 25.00 
Ohio Epsilon! 15.00 
Ohio Zeta 15.00 
Ohio Eta' 15.00 

TOTALS- ETA • 90.00 

Indiana Alpha 5 . 00 
Indiana B~ta -
Indiana Gamma -
Indiana Delta -
Indiana Epsilon -
Indiana Zeta' I. 00 

TOTALS-THETA • 15 . 00 

Kentucky Alpha -
Kentucky Beta -
Tenness« Alpha -
Tennessee Beta -
Tenneuee Gamma 40.00 
TenneMtee D~ha -
TOTALS-IOTA • 40.00 

Alabama Alpha -
Alabama Beta -
Alabama Gamma 25.00 
Miasiuippi Alpha -
M i8Sis!ipp{ Beta -
TOTALS-KAPPA I • 25. 00 

I Canadian Philanthropi~s $15 .00 
' Canadian Phi1anthropi~ii $SO .OO 

School Scholarship 
Fund 

$ 10.00 $ 10.00 
10.00 10.00 
- -- -

$ 20.00 $ 20.00 

- -
20 .00 10.00 
- -- -

$ 20.00 • 10.00 

- -
- -
5.00 5.00 
5.00 -

$ 10.00 • 5 .00 

70.00 -
70.00 40.00 
- -- -

40.00 15 .00 
- -

$180.00 • 55.00 

- -
50.00 10.00 
- -
- -
- -

• 50.00 • 10 .00 

35.00 35.00 
10.00 10.00 - -- -
- -

$ 45.00 • 45.00 

- -
50.00 20.00 
55.00 :W.OO 
15.00 15.00 
25 .00 15.00 
15.00 15.00 

$160.00 $ 95.00 

5 .00 5 . 00 
- -

25.00 \5.00 
80.00 80 .00 
- -

40.00 45 .00 

$150.00 $145 .00 

46.00 20 .00 - -- -
30 . 00 -
40 .00 40.00 
40 . 00 -

$156 .00 • 60 .00 

- -- -
25 .00 25.00 
20 .00 20 .00 - -

I • 45 .00 $ 45 . 00 

I Canadian Philanlhropl~s $100 .00 
~ Canadian Philanthropi~s $15 . 00 
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Holt Convention Magazine 
House Hospitality Commissions 

$ 10.00 $ - $ -
5.00 5.00 -- - -
- - -

$ 15.00 $ 5.00 $ -

- - -
10.00 - 13.19 
- - 5.62 
- - -

$ 10.00 • - • 18.81 

ISO.OO - -
5.00 - -
5.00 5 00 -

$ 160.00 • 5.00 • -
10.00 - -
40.00 10.00 -
- - -
- - 7.68 

10.00 5.00 -
- - -

• 60.00 $ ]5.00 • 7.68 

- - -
- 10.00 -
- - -- - -
- - -

• - • 10.00 • -
25.00 5.00 -
10 . 00 10.00 -
- - -- - -- - -

• 35.00 $ 15.00 • 
- - -

20.00 5.00 -
25.00 - -
15.00 15 .00 -
25.00 5.00 -
15.00 - -

$100.00 $ 25 .00 • -
5 .00 - - -

10.00 10.00 176.64 
60 . 00 20.00 -- - -
20 . 00 10 .00 -

• 95.00 , 40 .00 $176.64 

30.00 15.00 -
- - -- - 8.70 - - 51.0J 

40.00 ".00 -- - -
• 70 .00 , 55 .00 • 59.73 

- - 29 . 88 
- - -

25.00 - -- 10.00 101.90 - - 349.96 

• 25.00 • 10 .00 $481.74 

• Canadian Philanthropies $15 .00 
• Canadian Philanthropies $10 .00 



C HAPTER 

Manitoba AI~ha 
MinnelOla A pha 
Nonh Dakota AlphaT 

WIKOnain Gamma 

TOTALS- LAM BOA 

IUinoiJ Alpha 
Illinois Beta-Ddta' 
IIl1nol. Elhlilon 
lUinoi. Zeta 
Illinol. Eta 
lIIinol, Theta 

TOTALS MU 
Iowa Alpha 
Iowa Beta 
Iowa Gamma 
Iowa Zeta 
Nebraska Beta 
S. Dakota Alpha 

TOTALS- NU 

Kansat AII)ha 
Kan ... tkta 
Miuourl Alpha 
Mluourl Bela 
Miyouri Gamma 

TOTALS- XI 

Arkan!la!l Alpha 
Arltanau Betal 

Oltlahoma Alpha 
Oklahoma Beta 

TOTALS-OM IC RON 

Loul.lana Alpha 
Loulaiana Bela 
Texas Alpha 
Tu .. Bela 
Tex .. Gamma 
Texas Delta 

TOTALS-P I 

Colorado Alpha 
Colorado Bela 
Colorado Gamma 
Monlana Alrrha 
Wyomlnl A pha 

TOTALS-RHO 

Arizona Alpha 
Arb:ona Beta 
:"Jew Mexico Alpha 
New Mexico Beta 
Utah Alpha 

TOT ALS-5IGMA 

Alberta Alpha 
Idaho Alpha 
\V.Jhln,ton Alpha 
Wuhln,ton Beta 
Wuhln,ton Gamma 

TOTALS-TAU 

Nevada AJphaU 

Oreaon Alpha 
Ore,on Beta 
Orelon Gamma 
Orelon Della 

TOTALS- UPSILON 

California Beta 
California Gamma 
Call(ornia Delta 
California Epsilon 
California Zeta 
Callrornia Eta 

TOTALS-PHI 

, Canadian PhilanthroPlel 1.5 00 

Emma 
lIarper 
Turner 
"~und 

-
5 . 00 
-

• 5 .00 

-
5 . 00 
-
-

• 5.00 

------
• -

-
1.5 .00 
--

• 15 .00 

-
'.00 --

• ' .00 

25 .00 
--

35 .00 
10 .00 
-

I 70.00 

-
5 .00 
---

• ' . 00 

--
' .00 --

• 5.00 

-----
• -

10 .00 
----

• 10.00 

30 . 00 
5.00 
-
5 .00 

10 . 00 

I SO.OO 

Settlement 
School 

-
-
5 .00 

~O , OO 

1 5.5 .00 

105 .00 
100 ,00 

5 .00 
90 .00 
-

25 .00 

123.5 .00 

--
-

205 .00 
705 .00 
5 .00 

1 10.5 .00 

-
-

0.5 .00 
100. 00 
-

110.5 .00 

-
5 .00 

7.5 .00 
50.00 

11 30.00 

150 .00 
100. 00 
-

75.00 
150 .00 -

1475 .00 

-
2.5 .00 
705.00 

2005.44 -
13005.44 

--
50 .00 

100 .00 
-

1150 ,00 

• 

• 

-
-
-
-
-

-
10 .00 
-

.52.50 
-

10 .00 

72.50 

2.5.00 
20 . 00 
30.00 
105 .00 
20.00 

125 .00 

$2JS.00 

Harriet R. 
John, tone 

Scholar. hip 
Fund 

-
' . 00 
' . 00 

I 10 .00 

1.\ . 00 
25 . 00 -
10 . 00 
-

25.00 

I 705.00 

------
I -

--
2.5 . 00 
105 .00 -

I 40 . 00 

--
2.5 .00 
50 . 00 

• 705 . 00 

100 .00 
--

3.5.00 
10 .00 

us .00 

$270 .00 

-
10 .00 
-
--

• 10 .00 

--
" . 00 --

140 . 00 

-----
• -

10 .00 
---

10 . 00 

I 20 . 00 

30.00 
10 . 00 
30.00 
15 .00 
20.00 
25 . 00 

II .JO.OO 

• Junior Group Scholarship 115 ,00 
' Canadian Phiiantbropie, -$S .OO 

II Junior Group Scholarship-I S , 00 

Holt 
House 

--
5 .00 
5.00 

• 10.00 

15 .00 
20 .00 
'.00 

10.00 -
10.00 

I 60 .00 

----
15 .00 -

• 15 .00 

--
25 .00 
10.00 -

I J.5 .00 

-
'.00 

2.5 .00 
50 .00 

I 80 .00 

4.5 .00 --
25 .00 
25 .00 -

1 95 .00 

• 

• 

• 

• 

-
5 .00 -
--
5 .00 

--
5 .00 
--
' .00 

-----
-

10 .00 -
---

10.00 

20 .00 
10 .00 
30 .00 
10 .00 
20 .00 
205.00 

111 5.00 
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Con\'enlion 
Ho:.pitaiit)' 

--
5.00 
-

• 5 .00 

105 ,00 
10 .00 
-
5 .00 
-
5.00 

• 35.00 

-
-
-
-

10 .00 
-

• 10 ,00 

--
" .00 
10 .00 
-

I 50 .00 

--
5 .00 

10 .00 

S 15 .00 

50.00 
--
5 . 00 
5.00 
-

$ 60.00 

• 

S 

• 

• 

-
5 . 00 -
--
5.00 

-
-
-
-
-
-

-
-
---
-

'.00 
-
-
--
5.00 

-
5.00 

10 .00 
10 .00 
10 .00 
2.5 .00 

I 60 .00 

MaKuine 
Commi"iOllll 

-• 

• -
-
--

14 . 10 
124.9.5 

I tJ9 .0.5 

--
-

• -
-
-
-- --

S -
-

470 . 2 1 
-
8 . 43 

299 . 87 
69.20 

1847 , 71 

-----
• 

-----
• -

2 . .53 
-
---

• 2 . .53 

-
-
-

1.5 . 50 
-

• 15 . 50 

-
--

146 . .54 
80 . 1 4 

I H663 



E~ Settlement Harriel R. 
~P Canadiall 

CLUB Hupu Scl>ooI s!c:'~lone Holt Philan- ConveDtioo A1="" Mquioe 
Turner H ..... 'P HOIpitality D~ Apncy 
Fund (ArTOWQlOIIt) rwtip fund tbropia 

BerUhire
M 

MA • '.00 • ' . 00 • • ' .00 • • • • 56 .00 • 50.13 
Eastern, E 3.00 3.00 - 3.00 - - 3.00 " .00 -
Greater 801lon, Mit. - - - - - - - - -
Hali'u:, Na. Canada - - - - - - - - -
Hartford, 10 .00 55.00 - '.00 - - - 208 .00 48.60 
Manchester Area, CT 10 . 00 10 .00 - 10 .00 - - 2.50 ".00 6.00 
NewH.v~ CT - - - - - - - 32 .00 -
Portland, E 3.00 - - 3.00 - - - 32 .00 49 •• 2 
Southern Fairfield ClYMCT ' .00 100.00 ' . 00 ' . 00 '.00 5.00 2 .50 272 .00 11 . .56 
W. Suburban Bolton, It. ' . 00 15 . 00 ' . 00 ' . 00 - - - 96 .00 57 .119 

TOTALS-ALPHA 
• 41 .00 • 111.00 • 10. 00 

• 36 . 00 • '.00 • ' . 00 • 8.00 • .28 ,00 • 241. 70 

A1~.NY ' .00 10 .00 - ' .00 - - ' .00 14.00 
Bu!' • NY 10. 00 53 . 00 - 15 .00 - - - 00.00 -
Loac: Island-N. Shore 30.00 - 15 . 00 15 . 00 - - ' .00 56 .00 -
New York. NY ' . 00 ' . 00 ' .00 '.00 '00 - - " .00 -
Mid Hudson V.Uey, NV - - - - - - - - 12 .00 
Rocbater. NY IS . OO 325 . 00 - 20 .00 - - - 160.00 4 . 70 
Rodland CoUD\f' NY 20. 00 10.00 ' .00 3.00 - - - 4 • • 00 -
"""" .. aWV N 15.00 50. 00 - 15 .00 - - - 100.00 .... 
~ ..... ' . 00 ' . 00 - ' .00 - - - 36 .00 7.05 

atchester County, NY 35 .00 150. 00 - 35.00 - 10.00 10 .00 212 .00 34 .96 

TOTALS-BETA 1140. 00 • 608 .00 , 25 .00 1111 .00 • '.00 • 10.00 S 20 .00 • 920.00 • 67.31 

Baltimore, MD 15 .00 100.00 - 10.00 - - 10, 00 184.00 42 .60 
Central PA 25 .00 25 . 00 - 10. 00 - - - " .00 121 . 79 
Harritbul'l-Carlisle, PA 25 . 00 50. 00 - 10.00 - - - 124 .00 8. 30 i;rwy Sbore 10. 00 75.00 - 10. 00 20. 00 - [0. 00 64 .00 -

aryland-DC Suburban 10. 00 20. 00 ' .00 10. 00 - - - 101.00 1J . 59 
Nortbern New }erwy 25 . 00 210. 00 25 . 00 30. 00 - - 2.50 440.00 47.90 
Northern Vi1-10ia 10 . 00 335 . 00 10. 00 20. 00 - - 10. 00 388.00 34 . 40 
PbiladeJphia eko, P A ' .00 105 . 00 - 10. 00 - 10.00 ' .00 136 .00 40. 27 
Pbiladelphia Main Line, PA 25.00 500 .00 - 25 . 00 10 .00 - - 264 .00 59 .13 
Pitt.bur,h South Hills, P A 25 .00 50.00 - 10. 00 - - 3.50 264 .00 27.71 
Ridiewood, N} 10. 00 15.00 - '.00 - - - 1J2.00 81 . 20 
Southern Prince Gcorse 10. 00 7.50 - 7.50 - - - 36 .00 -
State Colltl(erJ A '.00 10.00 - ' .00 - - - - 19. 11 
Wuhilllton, C 30.00 41S .00 10 . 00 IS .OO - 10.00 - 472 .00 124 .94 
Wilmin,ton, DE 10. 00 25 . 00 - 10.00 - - - 141.00 -
TOTALS-GAMMA '240 .00 '1,942 . 50 , 50 .00 '117.50 • 30, 00 , 20 .00 , 41 . 00 '2,,".00 • 628 . 71 

Chapel Hill, NC ' . 00 12 . 00 ' . 00 3.00 - - '.00 11.00 -
Cbariaton

N 
WV 10.00 30 .00 ' . 00 10. 00 - - 10.00 152 .00 13 .89 

Chariotte, C '.00 ' . 00 2. 50 ' . 00 2.50 - 2. 50 101.00 82 . 36 
CWUbu~ WV 2.00 2.00 - 2.00 - - 2 .50 76.00 -
Hampton _de.. VA 10. 00 100.00 - 10.00 - - - 92 .00 1.98 
M::,;:town,WV ' . 00 '.00 - '.00 - - 2 .50 00.00 -
N oIIt. VA 3.00 - 3.00 3.00 - - - " .00 -
RaJd,b. NC - - - - - - - - 5. 9J 
Richmond. VA 10. 00 374 . 71 10.00 20 ,00 - '.00 2 .50 216 .00 42 . 51 
Shenandoah V &lW'C VA 10. 00 50. 00 - 10.00 - - 2 .50 100.00 -
Wimton-saIem 15.00 30.00 - ' .00 - - - 92 .00 39 . 89 
Wbedinl, WV/Obio Valley 2. 50 10.00 - 2 .50 - - 2 .50 116 .00 -
TOTALS-DELTA • 17.50 • 618.11 • 25.50 • 75 . 50 • 2.50 • '.00 • lO.OO '1,160.00 • 194 .30 

AtIu~ GA IS . OO IS . OO 15 .00 280.00 11.49 
Breva County, FL ' . 00 ' . 00 - ' .00 - - - 64 .00 6. 30 
Oearwalu, FL '.00 100. 00 - ' .00 - - - 212 .00 31.95 
CoI ... b~ - - - - - - - 116.00 -
Dar.tona h, FL 10. 00 30 .00 - 10.00 - - - 00.00 -
De Dd, FL ' . 00 20. 00 ' .00 ' . 00 - - - " .00 -
Ft. Lauderdale, t' L 10. 00 175 . 00 - 10. 00 - - 2. 50 196.00 64 . 81 
Ga.lnesviUe, fL ' . 00 ' . 00 - ' . 00 - - - 00.00 -
HoUywooct, FL ' . 00 '.00 - ' . 00 - - ' . 00 32 ,00 -
l!tlOnvLtlelFL - - - - - - - 240.00 -

eland, f J.OO J.OO - 3.00 - - - " .00 -
Miami, FL '.00 40 .00 - ' .00 - - '.00 288 .00 .... 
Naples, FL 10.00 10. 00 - 10.00 - - - 136 .00 9 . 49 
Orlando-Winter Park, fL 15 .00 20.00 ' .00 10.00 '.00 - - 340.00 146. 21 
Penucola FL 15 . 00 20. 00 - 15 . 00 - - - 56.00 -
SL Pet;;bul'l, F'L 10. 00 IS . OO 10. 00 10.00 - - - 160.00 1 . 02 
Saruota, FL - - - - - - - 28 .00 -
Soutbwat, FL 1000 1000 - 10.00 - - - " .00 4 . 50 
TaUu.-, FL - - - - - - - 14.110 -
Tam" FL 

~ 
'.00 - '.00 -

I 
- - 140.00 -

West Palm Beach, FL 10. 00 10.00 - 10. 00 - - - ll4.oo 21 .27 

TOTALS-EPSILON '14J.00 • 481 . 00 • 20. 00 '131 . 00 $ '.00 • - I • 12 .50 '2 ,864 .00 • 312 . IJ 

5' 
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I 
E~ Settlement Harriet R. 

~p Canadian ~~'tl CLUB Ha_ 5<booI ~ H"II Philan- AI.....,.., Mquine 
T~ (Arro'\II"I'D.oot) 'P H ..... 

F~d lhropies 0"" ... """ F~d Fund 

Ann Arbor. M I - - - - - - - 104.00 57 , J5 
Bloomfield Hilk, MI 25 .00 7()().OO - 25 .00 25 .00 - 2.50 492.00 41 .92 
Detroit-Dearborn, M I 10.00 100.00 - 10.00 - - 2.50 116.00 -
Grand Rapid., M I '.00 11.00 - 1.00 - - - ".00 -
Groue POInte, M I - - - - - - - 14.00 -
/:""", M[ '.00 5.00 - ' .00 - - - 148 .00 -
""~Eul Lau'~{ M[ ' .00 '.00 - ' .00 - - 500 184 .00 2 •. 10 

North oodward, l\o 10.00 50.00 - 10.00 - - - 100.00 54.00 
&tUe Creek. M I 5.00 '.00 - ' .00 - - - 48.00 -
Toronto, Ont., Canada - - - - - - - 92.00 -
TOTALS-ZETA , 6J .00 • 876.00 • - • 61 .00 , 25 00 • - I 1000 11 , 424 .00 I IS4.J1 

Akron.OB 10.00 50.00 - '.00 - - '00 184.00 78,49 
Athens., OH 15 .00 155.00 15 . 00 15 ,00 - - 20 .00 1&8 .00 6.00 
Canton,OH ' . 00 10 .00 - '.00 - - - 76.00 J1.69 
CinciDnati~r 20.00 375.00 - ' .00 - - 5 .00 352.00 10.80 
Oevdaad t.OH 25 . 00 400 .00 25 .00 25 .00 - - 10 .00 476 .00 21 . SJ 
Oevel&nd West, Olf 25 . 00 200.00 25 .00 10.00 - - 10.00 244 .00 22 .5J 
Columbus. OH 50. 00 150.00 - 50.00 - - 5 .00 632 . 00 J2 . 12 
Dayton, OK ' .00 210 .00 - 10.00 - - 5 .00 212 .00 100.70 
Hamilton, OH 10.00 50.00 - 10.00 ~ - 5 .00 56.00 -
Ne .... rd.Qranville, 011 - - - -

I 
- - - 48.00 -

Portamouth. OH 1.00 '.00 - 1.00 - - 1.00 76.00 -
=eld,OIl '.00 10.00 ' .00 ' .00 - - 5 .00 72.00 11 .42 

01 ,OH 10. 00 50.00 2S.00 25 . 00 - - 10.00 3J2.oo 49 .31 
YO\IllIStown-Warnn,OH 10.00 100. 00 - ' .00 - - - ".00 -
TOTALS-ETA 1191 .00 $I ,i65.00 I ' 95 .00 I '171.00 I I - I I - , 11 .00 1 12 , .... 00 I J71.66 

............ !N 10.00 20. 00 10. 00 120.00 
BloomingtiN IN 15 .00 25.00 - 5. 00 - - - 120.00 -
CoIumbua. 10. 00 125.00 - 10 .00 - - - 124 . 00 10 .60 
Elkhart CoutW' IN 10.00 10.00 - 10 .00 - - - 72.00 -
Ft. Waynt

fN 
10.00 100.00 - 10. 00 - - - 312.00 4. S0 

Fanklio, 40.00 40.00 - 20.00 - - 2 .00 2".00 21.68 
Gary, IN - - - - - - - 41 .00 14 .61 
Hammond, IN 10.00 SO.OO - 10. 00 - - - ".00 .00 
Indinapolis.. IN 2S.00 50.00 50. 00 HOt') - - 15 .00 1,121.00 61.46 
Kokomo. IN 5.00 20.00 - 5. 00 - - - " . 00 40 .39 
Lafayette, IN 2.5.00 2S .00 - 10.00 - - - 221.00 -
Muncie. IN 10.00 150. 00 - 50 .00 - - '.00 216.00 -
Richmond, IN 5.00 2S.00 '.00 ' . 00 - - - 64.00 -
South Bend·Mi&hawl.ltl., IN 20 .00 85.00 - 20. 00 - - '.00 192.00 40 .05 
Southe.utun, m 2.00 20.00 - '.00 

I 
- - 1.50 i6.00 1.87 

Southport, IN 14.00 JO.OO - 14 . 00 - - - 72.00 1.25 
Southwestern, IN - - - - - - - - -
Terre Haute, L"'J - - - - - - - - -
Valparaito, IN 15.00 15 .00 - 15 . 00 - - - 56.00 -
TOTALS-THETA 1286 .00 I 790.00 , 55 . 00 1214 .00 I I - • - S 21.50 &3,164.00 I 209 . 41 

Blue Ridee, TN '.00 15 .00 - '.00 - - '.00 ".00 -
Ch&ll&~NTN 12.50 25.00 2 .50 10.00 - - 2. S0 284.00 -"-vi'" ' . 00 '.00 - ' .00 - - 1..50 120.00 -
Lai~V 10.00 10.00 '.00 ' .00 - - 2.50 121 .00 6.20 
Little· TN 10. 00 100.00 - 10.00 - - ' . 00 56 .00 U5 .4J 
LoWavilk, K Y 10. 00 50. 00 10 .00 20 .00 - - 10. 00 340.00 J7 .3I 
Manpbia, TN 10. 00 25.00 10 .00 10 .00 - - - 236.00 1.21 
NuhviUe, TN 100.00 iOO.OO 100.00 - 60. 00 20. 00 - 424.00 31 .62 

TOTALS-IOTA $162 .50 I 9JO.00 $121.50 $ 65 .00 $ 60. 00 $ 20. 00 $ 27 . 50 $1 ,652.00 • 211 .91 

AubW"tl/ OpdiIta 5 .00 '.00 - ' . 00 - - - 10.00 -
B' . bam, AI.. 5 .00 21.00 - 7. 50 - - ' .00 156.00 47 .01 
H~IIfI.MS ' .00 '.00 - ' .00 - - - 92.00 -
HWltaville, AL - - - - - - - J2.00 -l._MS - - - - - - - - 2.65 

ia. Ddta - - - - - - - - 10.50 
Mobile. AI.. - - - - - - - - -
Mon~omeryAf- 5.00 '.00 '.00 '.00 - - - 52.00 -
Tuca oou, '.00 10.00 - ' . 00 - - - 60.00 -
Univeraity, MS 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 - 1.00 40.00 -
TOTALS- KAPPA 1 26 .00 I 54.00 • 6 . 00 $ 21.50 • 1.00 • - I 6.00 • 512.00 • 60 .22 

Bdoit WI ' . 00 20.00 ' .00 - - - ".00 -
Duluth. MN-Supaior, WI - - - - - - - 20 .00 -
Fen: River \'aU~ WI 2 .00 15.00 - 2. 00 - - - ".00 -
GraDdF~ N 2. S0 2.50 - 1.50 - - - 21.00 -
Madison, W 10.00 40 .00 - ' .00 - ' .90 - 176.00 7.00 
Mih ... uk~ WI 20 .00 80.00 - 20.00 - - - 284.00 2J . 45 
MinD~MK 10. 00 25 .00 - 10.00 - - ' . 00 "' .00 -
SLPa M 10. 00 500 .00 - 10.00 - - - 220 .00 47.60 
WinDipq, M ........ Canada 2.00 2.00 - 2.00 - 50.00 - 10.00 -
TOTALS-LAM BOA $ 61.50 I I 

: 
684 . 50 I $ 66.50 I $ 5S .9O • ' . 00 11 , 320.00 • 7 • . 05 
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I S"",mul I ".m" R· I I ~Group Canadian 
CLUB H"",, Scbool ~ohllltone Holt oiarsblp Phllan- Convention Alumnae MaguiDe 

Turner (Arrowmont) holaflhip H ..... Hospitality Dun Agency 
fund Fund fund thropies 

Arlirllton Hei,bu. IL 25 . 00 515 .00 30 .00 1S .00 - 10.00 ' .00 236 .00 17 . 14 
f;bkaIo Blllin .. Womens. IL 10. 00 6.5 .00 10 .00 2.5 .00 10. 00 - ' .00 HK .oo 9 .35 
Cbicqo South Suburban, IL 15 . 00 200.00 - IS . OO - - 1S .00 136.00 « . 13 
Cbicaco West Suburban, IL 25 .00 .50.00 - 10.00 - - ' .00 220.00 10 .57 
Du~eCo~, 1L ' .00 50. 00 - ' . 00 - - ' . 00 HK .oo 9 . 10 
Fo:r; River V ~,lL ' .00 40. 00 - ' . 00 - - ' . 00 10.00 -
Hirudale To"fM ip, IL 10 .00 350 .00 - 20. 00 - - ' .00 140.00 16 . 25 
Lake County, IL ' .GO 10. 00 - ' .00 - - ' .00 64 .00 -
Milton Township, IL ' .00 .50. 00 10. 00 ' . 00 - - ' . 00 100.00 -
North Sbore, TL 25 .00 700. 00 - 65 . 00 - - ' . 00 461 .00 94 . 19 
North Shore Jr., II. 25 . 00 190. 00 - 25 .00 2.5 . 00 - ' . 00 114.00 12 . 42 
Oak Park/ River Forest, IL 10 .00 150.00 - 25 . 00 - - ' .00 100. 00 72.14 
Park Rid&:~Des Plaines, IL 25 . 00 25 . 00 - 25 . 00 - - 10.00 " . 00 25.46 
Rockford, 25 .00 50. 00 - 10.00 - - ' . 00 100.00 30 .69 

TOTALS-MU NORTH 121S . oo 12 , 51.5 . 00 I .50 .00 12.5.5 .00 1 35 .00 • 10.00 185 .00 12 , 120.00 • 342 . 14 

A1toa/EdwardJviUe, IL 15 .00 1.5 . 00 - IS .OO - - - 64 .00 2 .35 
Avoa/BushneU n. ' . 00 10. 00 - 10.00 - - - 60. 00 64 .19 
B1oomiDJt~~ormaJ, IL 10. 00 10 .00 - 10. 00 - - - 140.00 6 . 00 
ChamiW:;IID rbana, IL 10. 00 1,000. 00 10 .00 25 . 00 - - - 300.00 % . 02 
DaGv le, 1 1.00 10. 00 1.00 1.00 - - - 56 .00 42 . 75 
Decatur, IL 10. 00 10 .00 - 10. 00 - - - 2.56 .00 7.30 
Galabury, IL ' . 00 20 .00 ' . 00 20. 00 - - '.00 161.00 56 . 11 
Lackaonv Ue, IL . 3. 00 3. 00 - 3 . 00 - - - .52 .00 -

onmouth, IL ' . 00 10 .00 - 40. 00 - - - 72 .00 -
Peoria, IL 10. 00 10 .00 10. 00 25 . 00 - - 10.00 576 .00 94 . 17 
~incy IL ' . 00 10 . 00 - 10. 00 - - - 11.00 -
:p;~;!'.(tfid'h.'L 10. 00 50 .00 - 15 . 00 - - - 176.00 -

n City, 1.5 . 00 30 .00 - 25 .00 - - 2. 50 156 .00 54 . 23 

TOTALS-MU SOUTH IIOJ . oo 11 , 111 . 00 1 26 .00 1209. 00 • • 1 17 .50 12 , 164 .00 • 423 . 82 

Amea. fA 10. 00 20.00 - 15 .00 - - - 156 .00 I. 2.5 
Black Hilb, SO ' . 00 1.50 . 00 - 10. 00 - - - 92 . 00 -
Cedar Ra~ds, J A ' . 00 100.00 - 50. !II) - - ' . 00 212 .00 65 .94 
Council B ufls, lA 2. 00 ' . 00 - 1.00 - - - 11.00 -
Dn Moines, IA 20.00 19.5. 00 - 10. 00 20 .00 - '. 00 401 .00 ISO . OJ 
Indianola, JA '. 00 ' . 00 - ' . 00 - - ' . 00 124.00 11 . 13 
Iowa CitfJ IA 2 . .50 30 . 00 - ' . 00 - - 2. 50 180.00 -
Lincoln, E 15 . 00 ISO . 00 - 20.00 - - ' . 00 356 . 00 31.41 
MI. Pleasant, IA 1.00 10. 00 - 1. 00 - - 2. 50 164 . 00 18 .81 
Omaha, NE 10.00 4OS . 00 - 25 . 00 - - ' . 00 424 . 00 59 .15 
Siow: a~ tA 10.00 75 . 00 - 1.5 . 00 - - - 101 . 00 67.05 
SioIU Fa SD 10. 00 10. 00 - 10.00 - - - 43 .00 -
Vermillion, SO 2 .50 '. 00 - 2. 50 - - - 52 .00 -

TOTALS-NU • 91 .00 11 , 160.00 • - 117.5 . 50 1 20.00 • 130. 00 12 ,412 .00 • 443 . .54 

Columbia, MO '.00 30. 00 - '. 00 - - - 114.00 94 . .50 
Hut.chiuon KS 20 .00 100. 00 - 10. 00 - - - 200.00 23. 71 
~etIOO a ty, MO 20. 00 7.5 . 00 - 20. 00 - - - 20. 00 43 . 30 

DIU City, KS - - - - - - - 140.00 19.00 
KaDIU Citk.' MO 50. 00 .... 00 .50 .00 .50. 00 2.5 .00 - ' . 00 1, 121 . 00 310 . 05 
Lawrence, S 10. 00 25 . 00 - 20. 00 - - ' . 00 IOf .OO 2.91 
Manbattan, KS 20 . 00 ISO . 00 10.00 20. 00 - - '. 00 216 . 00 11 . 10 
51. /::1"' ... "0 10. 00 20 . 00 - 10. 00 - - - 96 . 00 -
51. ':k. 0 100. 00 3,904 .50 ISO. 00 15. 00 2.5 .00 - 10. 00 1, 120.00 1,076 .00 
~ri:t6' . " 0 10. 00 25 . 00 10.00 10. 00 - - - 256 .00 -

ope . , KS 10. 00 20. 00 - 10. 00 - - - 172 .00 20.67 
Watem, KS 10. 00 20. 00 - 10. 00 - - - 144. 00 21.00 
Wichita, JtS 10.00 50. 00 - 10 .00 - - '. 00 421 . 00 65 . 71 

lOTALS-XJ 1275. 00 $5 , 219 .50 1220. 00 1190.00 1 .50. 00 • 1 30 .00 14 ,201 .00 11 ,695 . 16 

Ardmore, O K '. 00 '. 00 - '.00 - - I - 101.00 -
BarUcsvWe, OK 10.00 10.00 - 10.00 - - - 100.00 -
Du~OK 1.00 20. 00 - 2 . .50 - - - 76. 00 3. 00 
Edm OK 12. 00 12 .00 - 12 .00 - - - 52 .00 -
EI Dorado, AR 2. 00 2 .00 - 2 .00 - - - 24 .00 -
Fay~tleville. AR ' .00 20 .00 - '.00 - - '. 00 140. 00 -
Fort Smith, AR - - - - - - - 80. 00 -
HOIS'lr.~ AR 10.00 10 .00 - 10 .00 - - - 101 . 00 -
Little oc , AR 10. 00 100 .00 to .OO 10.00 - - 10.00 336. 00 , ... 
" ..... ~OK 10.00 2.5 . 00 - 10.00 - - - IOf . OO 60. 6.5 
Norman, K '.00 ' .00 '.00 ' .00 - - ' .00 124.00 -
Oklahoma City, OK 25.00 11$ .00 - 20.00 7.5.00 - '.00 ... . 00 49. 09 
Otceola·Blytbeville, AR '.00 ' .00 - '.00 - - - .52. 00 -
Pa. Valley, OK '.00 25 .00 1.00 '.00 - - - 56. 00 -
Pine BlalI, AR - - - - - - - - -
PODC:a Qty6 K&y CowIt,., OK ' . 00 10.00 - '.00 - - - 96. 00 -
Still_ter, Ie 10.00 2.5.00 10.00 10.00 10. 00 - 10. 00 172 .00 43 .00 
Te:u.rkana, AR, TX '.00 75 .00 - ' .00 - - - 11.00 -
Tuho. OK '.00 .5.50.00 - 10.00 - - ' . 00 5J6.00 55.27 

TOTALS-OMICRON I IJO.oo 11,014 .00 I a 26.00 I UI.50 1 15.00 i • - I a 40.00 12,160.00 • 216.97 
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Emma Settlement Harriet R. Jer. Group Call1.di.an Harper l.0hnstooe Holt Convention Alumnae Mqhine 
CLUB Turner Scl>ooI holanhip H_ hoiantllp Pbilan- Hospitality D~ """Y Fund (Arrowmont) Fund Fund thropies 

Altlander, LA '.00 ' . 00 ' .00 ' .00 ' . 00 - ' . 00 - -
Amarillo TX 10.00 500.00 10 . 00 - - - - 108 .00 -
BraZOI Valley, TX ' .00 15 .00 ' . 00 '. 00 - - - 100.00 12 . JS 
DaUutxTX 25 . 00 ' ,050. 00 ' . 00 25 . 00 25. 00 15. 00 10 .00 1,800 . 00 206 . 111 
wt, 3.00 3. 00 - 3. 00 - - - 76 . 00 -
Fort Worth, TX - - - - - - - 516 . 00 -
Lufkin, TX - - - - - - - - -
Marshall, TX 20.00 15 . 00 - ' . 00 - - - 52 .00 -
Mid·Cities. TX ' . 00 ' . 00 ' . 00 ' . 00 '. 00 - - 72 .00 -
Moore, LA ' . 00 ' . 00 - ' . 00 - - - 172 . 00 10 . 18 
Pampa, TX - - - - - - - - -
Richardson , TX 10. 00 10. 00 ' .00 10. 00 - - - 140.00 16 . • 7 
Sherman-Denison. TX - 17. 50 - 2 . 50 - - - 40 .00 -
Shreve~. LA 30. 00 30. 00 - JO. OO - - 10 .00 392 .00 -
M'a, ' . 00 15 . 00 - ' . 00 - - - 140.00 -

uo,TX - - - - - - - - -
Wichita Fan.. TX ' . 00 25 . 00 - ' . 00 - - - 156 . 00 -
TOTALS-PI NORTH '131.00 ",158 .50 , 35 ,00 '108.50 , 35 . 00 • 15.00 , 25.00 $3,764 . 00 • 3OS . 78 

Abilene, TX ' . 00 ' . 00 - ' . 00 - - - 92 . 00 53 . 29 
Austin, TX 20 .00 105 .00 - 15 . 00 15. 00 - 10.00 524 .00 -
Baton Ro~LA 10.00 15 . 00 10 . 00 10. 00 - - ' .00 - 1.25 
Beaumont, 10. 00 25 . 00 - 10. 00 - - - 200 .00 -
CorpUI Chri.ti, TX 60. 00 10 . 00 - 10.00 - - - 192 .00 -
Cr~raa Creek, TX ' . 00 ' . 00 - ' . 00 - - - 44 .00 -
E &10, TX '.00 40 . 00 - ' . 00 - - - 224 . 00 44 . 21 
Hidalgo County, TX - ' . 00 - - - - - ' .00 -
HOUlton, TX 15.00 J , 157 . 50 ' .00 25 . 00 20 . 00 - '.00 1,928 . 00 191 .04 
Larayettf, LA - - - - - - - 40 .00 -
Lab Charla, LA 10 . 00 10 .00 10 .00 20.00 - - - U .OO -
Lubbock TX 10 . 00 100 .00 - 10. 00 - - - 210 . 00 14 .80 
MUiCOa~ ' . 00 ' .00 - ' .00 - - - 28 . 00 -
Midland, ' . 00 ' .00 - ' . 00 - - - 216 .00 -
NfW Orleans, LA - - - - - - - 620 . 00 -
Odeua, TX - - - - - - - - -
San Aqdo, TX '.00 ' . 00 - ' . 00 ' . 00 - - 60 . 00 -
San Antonio, TX 50 . 00 115 . 00 - 50. 00 - - - 564 . 00 120 . 05 
Victoria, TX 3 . 00 2. 00 - 2. 00 - - - 64 .00 -

TOTALS-PI SOUTH l217 . 00 lJ , 611.50 $ 25 .00 $181.00 $ 40 . 00 • - • 20 .00 
$5 , 168 . 00 • 424 .64 

Dilli"!!, MT '. 00 25. 00 - ' .00 - ' . 00 - 96 .00 -
Boul eT, CO 10 . 00 55 .00 - 10 .00 - ' .00 10 .00 IJ6 .00 8 .J9 
Bouman. MT - - - - - - - 4400 -
Cuper, WY 15 . 00 50.00 - 10.00 - - ' . 00 92 .00 51.J7 
CheYfnne, WY '.00 ' .00 - ' .00 - - - IJ6 .oo -
~~::~ &"np, CO 20.00 105 . 00 - 10.00 - - - 284 .00 89 . 62 

'.00 495 . 20 - 15.00 - - 10. 00 684- . 00 16i . ii 
Ft. CoIiin" CO ' .00 ' . 00 - ' .00 - - - 92 . 00 -
Great FaJls, MT '.00 ' . 00 - ' .00 - - - 36 . 00 -
Hdena, MT 22 .00 22 . 25 - 1.00 - - - 80. 00 -
Luamie, WY '.00 ' . 00 - ' . 00 - - - " . 00 -
Pueblo, CO 10. 00 10. 00 - ' .00 - - ' . 00 64 . 00 "0 . 25 

TOTALS-RHO SIOi .00 • 782 . 4-5 • $ 76 .00 • • 10 . 00 $ JO. OO ' 1,792 . 00 • J51.40 

Albu!\uel.ue:, NM - - - - - - - JOO. OO 28 . 36 
Cam bac ,AZ 10 . 00 J25 .00 - 10 .00 - - - 272 . 00 -
~den, UT ' . 00 10 .00 - ' .00 - - - "8 . 00 -
P oerux, AI 15 .00 JOO .OO ' .00 10 .00 - - ' .00 .... 0 . 00 238 . 15 
Roewell, NM - - - - - - - 76 . 00 -
Salt Lake City, UT 20 . 00 20 .00 - 20.00 - - - 2 .... . 00 -
T uaon, AI 10 .00 10 .00 - 10 .00 - - ' .00 ..... . 00 15.50 

TOTALS-SIGMA S 60 . 00 $ 665 .00 $ ' .00 $ 55.00 • - • - • 10. 00 '1,824 . 00 • 282.01 

Ancboraa;e, A K 10 . 00 10 .00 - 10 .00 - 10. 00 - 84 . 00 14 .90 
BelJevuy, WA 10 . 00 120 .00 - 10 .00 - 40 . 00 - 208.00 -
Boise, I '.00 ' .00 - ' .00 - - - 120. 00 -
Calgary, A1bt.{, Can. 10 . 00 10 .00 - 10.00 - 25 . 00 - 92 . 00 -
Edmonton, AI t . , Can. 1.00 1.00 - 1.00 - - - 28 .00 -
Everett. WA 10 . 00 150 .00 - 15. 00 - - - 63 .00 4 .89 
Olympia, WA 10. 00 200 .00 - 10. 00 - - - 108 . 00 -
Pullman, WA 2 . 00 10 .00 2. 00 2. 00 - - - 64 . 00 -
Seattle, WA ' .00 10 .00 - ' . 00 - - - 228 . 00 85 . '5 
~ane,WA 10. 00 10. 00 - 25 .00 - - - 292 .00 4 .50 

acoma, WA - - - - - - - - -
Vancouver, DCA Can. - - - - - - - - -
Wenatchee, W 2. 50 25 . 00 2 .50 2 . 50 - - - 8' .00 os ... 
Yakima, WA ' . 00 10 .00 - 3. 00 - - - 148 .00 43 . 59 

TOTALS-TAU S 80 . 50 • 561.00 • 4 .50 $100. 50 • $ 15 .00 • '1 ,524 .00 • 219 . 21 

Corvalla
b 

OR ' . 00 '.00 - '. 00 - - - 40. 00 -
E:tene, R 10.00 J5. 00 - '. 00 - - - 152 .00 IJ . lI 

e Osw~unthorp, OR ' . 00 20 .00 - ' .00 - - - 80 .00 IJ . 75 
Las Vesu. V 7. 50 18 .50 - 7. 50 - - - 63 . 00 18 . 55 
Portland

V 
OR ' . 00 SJ. OO - '. 00 - - - J04 . 00 12 . 00 

Reno,N 15. 00 4-5. 00 - IS .00 - - - 408 . 00 -
S&lem, OR '. 00 20.00 - '. 00 - - - 112. 00 21 .2J 

TOTAL5-UPS[WN $ 52.50 $ 196.50 • - $ 41.50 • - • - $ - $1 , 22 .. . 00 • 78 .64 
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CLUB narper Scl>ooI ~~ Holt """. PhiJan· Convention Alumnae Map..rine 
Turner '. Il ..... Hospitality 0_ A«ocy 
Fund (Anowmoat) Fund rOM lhropies 

Berkdey CA ' . 00 75.00 - 5.00 - '.00 '.00 200.00 42 .96 
Contra f:c,;ta, CA 20. 00 450 . 00 - 30.00 - - - 3.52 .00 65 .23 
Oavis--WoodIa.nd, CA - - - - - - - 72.00 -
Fresno, CA '.00 25 . 00 ' . 00 5 .00 - - - 116.00 -
Honolulu, III 12 . 00 03.00 - 5 . 20 - - - 208 .00 -
Marin County, CA 10. 00 15.00 10. 00 10. 00 - - '.00 192 . 00 39.36 
Monterey Penn., CA ' . 00 '.00 - ' . 00 - - - 92 .00 , ... 
Palo Alto, CA '.00 115 . 00 - 15 . 00 - - - 244 .00 96 . 3J 
Sacramento, CA 15 . 00 420 . 00 - J5.00 - - - 348 . 00 91.96 
San Franciaco, CA 20. 00 100. 00 - 20.00 - 10. 00 - 224.00 20 .00 
San /.toee, CA 20. 00 200 . 00 20 . 00 - - - - 124 .00 J5 . 75 
San at1;CA 2.5 . 00 750 . 00 - 20. 00 - - ' . 00 301 .00 21 .58 
Stockton A 15 .00 150.00 - 25.00 - - - 80.00 -
V&lley of the Moon, CA 10. 00 30.00 - 10. 00 - - ' . 00 116 .00 102.30 
Yuba: SUiter, CA '.00 15 .00 - '.00 - - - .52 .00 -
TOT ALS-PJII NORTH $181 .00 $2 ,483 . 00 $ 35 .00 1190.20 , - , 15 . 00 1 20.00 $1 ,121.00 , .522.37 

Antel0M: Valley, CA J . OO 10.00 J . OO 2.00 2 . .50 · 40.00 11.51 
Centra Orance Cly, CA 10. 00 12.5 . 00 - 1.5 . 00 - - - 204 . 00 11 .69 
Glendale. CA 5.00 35.00 - 10. 00 - - ' . 00 128 .00 -
IA Canada, CA ' . 00 15 .00 - ' . 00 - - ' . 00 ".00 -
La Jolla, CA 20. 00 100. 00 - 10.00 - - - 292.00 23 . 65 
Lon,: Beach, CA ' . 00 25 .00 ' .00 15.00 - - - 236 . 00 19 .41 
Lo. Ao~eles. CA - 2,03.5.00 - - 100. 00 - - 556 . 00 22 .95 
North ra~ County, CA 10.00 65 . 00 10 .00 10 . 00 - - ' . 00 176 . 00 6. 38 
Pasadena, A 50.00 1,15J.·U 25 .00 50 .00 " .00 - - 701 .00 34.06 
Redlands, CA 10. 00 40.00 ' .00 10 .00 - - - " .00 10. 15 
Riverside, CA '.00 30.00 - 10. 00 - - - 80. 00 -
San Bernardino, CA ' .00 , .... - ' .00 - - - ".00 -
San Oiqo, CA " .00 15 .00 25 .00 40 .00 - - - 400.00 14.79 
San Fernando Valley, CA ' . 00 30.00 '.00 ' .00 - ' .00 - 224 .00 13 . 01 
Santa Barbara CA 20 .00 30.00 - 20 .00 - - 20 .00 210.00 '.00 
Santa Monica7Wnttide, CA 25 . 00 150. 00 25 . 00 10.00 - - - 224 .00 131 .65 
South Bay, CA ' .00 JO. OO 10. 00 '.00 - - 2. 50 263 .00 10. 00 
South CoUt, CA 10.00 2.50. 00 - 2.50 .00 - - '.00 760.00 53 .7' 
\ 'entwa Countl CA 10.00 '.00 - 10.00 - - - 116 .00 14 .90 
Whittier A~a, ~A - - - - - - - 116 .00 21.05 

TOTAL- PHI SOUTH 1263 .00 $",901 . 45 S110.00 $483.00 $190.00 , 7.00 $ 45 .00 $5,018.00 , 493 . 10 



In Memoriam 

ANNE H . A LLEN initiated into Iowa Gamma 
April, 1936; died May, 1974-

HARRI EIT BUTLER BRUNS ( Mrs. j. H .) initi
:Hed into Louisiana Alpha November, 19 18; died 
August, 1973. 

ESTHER PAGAN COCHRAN (Mrs . Phil K. ) initio 
ated into Kansas Beta February, 1927: died June, 
1974 . 

JA NET CONNER initiated into Washington 
Gamma, affiliated with Idaho Alpha; died Dec. 
23, 1973_ 

JANE DITMARS DEMING (Mrs. Edwin L ) IOltI 

ated into Indiana Alpha September, 1907; died 
May I), 1974. 

GRACE IRENE CUMINGS DICKINSON ( Mrs . 
C P.) initiated into New York Alpha November, 
1928; died April Il, 1974_ 

JOAN GILBERT DISHONGH (Mrs. H . A.) initi 
ated into Arkansas Alpha October, 19~~ ; died 
June, 1974 . 

FLORENCE DEMPSEY DOSTER ( Mrs. Wallace 
E.) initiated into Colorado Alpha February, 1915; 
died April 19, 1974. 

ELVIRA THURLOW EVANS (Mrs. E. E.) initio 
ated into Oregon Alpha January, 1918 ; died Ma y, 
1974 . 

MARJORIE GLICK FREIMUTH ( Mrs. E. 0 .) initi
ated into Arizona Alpha March, 1940; died August 
I), 1973_ 

GRACE GABRiEl initiated into Iowa Zeta Octo· 
ber, 192 1; died May 20, 1974. 

EDITH M . MILLER G EMMER ( Mrs. H . C. ) init i
ated into Indiana Gamma March, 19 12 ; died 
April 22, 1974. 

BErry JEAN LYTLE GoLDSTON ( Mrs . Jostph 
C) initiated into Texas Alpha March, 1939; died 
June 8, 1974_ 

LULU B. KELLAR GRAY ( Mrs. S. j. ) initiated 
into Indiana Gamma November, 1900; died June 
18, 1974_ 

JULIA B. GRISWOLD initiated into Missouri Beta 
March 1907; died May, 1974_ 

CLARA DELL PARKS HAGGEMAN ( Mrs . j. F.) 
initiated into Missouri Beta October, 1916; died 
May 3, 1974. 

ROSE BURGESS HASTINGS ( Mrs . F. B.) initiated 
into Louisiana Alpha January, 1922: died May 
10, 197~ . 

ELOISE MARY GLAZNER H ENSLEY ( Mrs. Carl 
\'(/ . ) initiated into Oklahoma Beta April , 1927 ; 
d ied June 9, 197~ _ 

MARGARET \'(/FYMQUTH JACKSON ( Mrs . C. c.) 

•• 

initiated into Michigan Alpha February, 1914; 
died April ), 197-1. 

JANET TURNER JOHNSON ( Mrs . Ted.) InItI
ated into Texas Alpha February 19'4; died Feb· 
ruary II . 1974 . 

ETHEL NIMMO LEWIS ( Mrs. Harold ) initiated 
into Nebraska Beta February, 1920; died August 
27, 1973. 

GRACE EDMONDSON KINGSBURY ( Mrs . B. P.) 
initiated into Indiana Beta October, 1911; died 
June I), 1974 . 

BARBARA MCCALL McCoy (Mrs. ). M.) initi
ated into Wisconsin Alpha March, 19'0; died. De
cember 30, 1973. 

MARY AINSWORTH MERRYFIELD ( Mrs. M. H .) 
initiated into Iowa Zeta March, 1929; died March, 
1974_ 

GERTRUDE WARE MERTENS ( Mrs . Jules ) initio 
ated into California Beta September, 1914; died 
January II , 1974. 

FLORENCE LANTZ MILLER ( Mrs. Roy F.) initi
ated into West Virginia Alpha September, 1918; 
died May 10, 1974 . 

MARGARET GUTHRIE NOLAN ( Mrs. Frank ) ini· 
tiated into Ohio Alpha March, 1936; died june I, 
1974_ 

MADELE INE F. PLUMER initiated into Maine 
Alpha April, 1943; died June 16, 1974_ 
KATHARIN~ McKENZIE PRATT ( Mrs.) initiated 

into Colorado Alpha November. 190'; died March 
10, 1974_ 

MARY j . WORSTER R UNDALL ( Mrs. CO.) 
initiated into Iowa Zeta October, 1904; died April 
16, 1974 _ 

ELIZABETH WEILER SANDERS ( Mrs. Robert H .) 
initiated. into Ohio Alpha October, 1943: died 
May, 1974. 

ELIZABETH BROOKE SIMMONS ( Mrs, L. j .) 
initiated into D .C Alpha February, 1938; died 
February 3, 1974_ 

CYNTHIA SWEAIT SCHEMMER ( Mrs. B. F.) 
initiated into Florida Beta February, 19'3 ; died 
June, 1974. 

MARGARET WEIRICK SCHULTZ ( Mrs . M . C) 
initiated into Wisconsin Alpha August, 1919: died 
January 3, 1974 . 

CLARA L. PROSSER SIMPSON ( Mrs . G . A.) initi
ated into Illinois Zeta February, 1913; died Febru
ary I, 1974 . 

MARGA RFrTA STEVENSON initiated into Kansas 
Alpha February, 191 5; died February, 1974. 

MARY GRANT SULLIVAN ( Mrs . W . H .) initi -
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ated into Oklahoma Beta March, 196 1; died May, 
1974. 

LOUISE FLEMING TROX ELL (Mrs. Mark G.) 
initiated into Kansas Beta January, 1916; died 
May 8, 1974. 

RUTH ROBERTSON VAN H UFF ( Mrs . A. S.) 
initiated into Indiana Delta April, 1923; died 
July, 1974. 

RHEA E. WALKER initiated into Indiana Delta 
April , 1925; died April, 1974. 

MARtE WEST WEVER (Mrs . Paul ) initiated into 
Indiana Beta January, 1914; died March 22,1974. 

6S 

DELPHINE T. CHARLES WILLIAMS ( Mrs. C. S.) 
initiated into Louisiana Alpha March, 1908; died 
April 2, 1974. 

MARY ALICE GREGORY WILMANS ( Mrs. ]. E.) 
initiated into Arkansas Alpha November, 1932; 
died June 17,1973. 

FLORENCE L. BUSH WOLFE ( Mrs.) initiated 
into South Dakota Alpha March, 1932; died May, 
1974. 

MARGARET WOODSON initiated into Missouri 
Alpha October, 1908; died May, 1974. 

1fn .fflemortam 

Dedicated to ______ ~ _______________________ _ 

Died ___________ _ 

The 'lame will appear in memorial at Arrowmont 
My Name ____________________________ _ 

My Chapter _________________________ _ 

My Street Address _________________________ _ 

City State ________ _ 
Zip ________ _ 

Amounr of Enclosed Check 
Pleau make check payable 10: Pi Bela Phi Selll,meni School 

Mail Notification of my Memorial to: 
Name _______________________________ _ 

Street Address ____________________________ _ 

City State ________ _ 
Zip ________ _ 

Pleau fill in IhiJ enlire page and mail wilh YOllr check 10: 

PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE 
7730 CARONDELET, SUITE 333 
ST. loUIS, Mo. 63105 
Arrowmont will mail notification 



FRATERNITY DIRECTORY 

Officers 
'OIMIIt O .... ND 'RESIDENTS 
Alice Weber Johnson (Mrs. Irwin T.) Country Club Dr., 

Carmel Vallcy. Calif. 93924 
Dorothy Weaver Morgan (Mrs. Kent R.) Box 218. Peru, 

NE 6842 1 
Sarah janc Paulson Vanuse (Mrs. Horace J.J HOI nth 

West, Allt. no. Seattle. Wa~h. 98199 

omens EMERITUS 
Grand 're,ldo"t IlIMrlh,,_Mlri.nne: Reid Wild (Mrs. Rob· 

crt) 2021 Stlmon! Rd., N.W ., Washington, D ,C. 20009 
Grand Tre.t ur.r fmorltu-olivia Smith Moore (Mrs. 

Henry. Jr ,) 420 Pine St., Texarkan:t, Tex . 75,o1 

GlAND COUNCIL 

Grant! ,,..td.,tI-EJiubclh Turner Orr (Mrs. J. Gordon) 
68·U S.E. 28th , Portland. Orc. 97202 

Orond Vic. p,...ktont of Colleglon_Freda Stafford Schu,ler 
(Mrs. Peter) H42 Normandy Ave., Memphis, Tenn . 
j 811 7 

Grand Vice Pro,ldent . f Alum_Evelyn Peters Kyle (Mrs. 
Sllnlt )' E .) 2} Oak Knoll Gardens Dr., Puadena. ulif. 
91106 

Grand Vlco ',..,Ident of PhUOIIthroplot-Sau h Holmes 
Hunt (Mrs. H uold B.) 3)29 Cody W~y. ApI. #102, 
S~cumenfo, Calif. 9'82' 

Grond R.cordlnSJ Sec,..tory-Vrrn~h Sle .... art Gardner ( Mu, 
Grorge A.) 3' Grosvenor 51., Athens. Ohio 4)701 

Grand Corro.pondln. S.cr.tory-M,ry Eliu~th Fru1hollf 
Hill (Mrs. J, R.) 10 South Side Country Club, Decalur, 
III. 62)2 1 

Grand Treowr.r-Orpha O'Rourke Coenen (Mrs. Andrew 
G.) 72' N. Jefferson, Little Chule, Wis. >4140 

Notlonol Ponhollonlc Conforonco Dolestat_Julie Pr~ tt 
Mendenhall (Mrs. P. E.) 484' E. 78th St., Ind ian~polis, 
Ind. 462'0 

N ... TlONAL D'.ECTORS 

Dlrocto, of ""um". Ad ... l, ory (om"" .... _ Marlaret 
Walker Hornin, (M". D. 0 .) 620 San Fernando, Berke· 
ley. Ca l if. 94707 

Dlroctor of AI"",_ Program_Huriet Haycock Bro .... n 
(Mrs. J . lloyd) 1701 Golfview Dr .. Urbana, Ill. 61801 

Dlroctor of Cftoptor MouN Corporotl __ lucile Johan . 
nessen West (Mrs. L. David) 4H3 N. 70th St .. Scottsdale. 
Ariz . 85HI 

DlroctOf' of M_berlhlp--BarbaTi Sl.nds Olsen (Mrs. J . C.) 
3096, Clinton, B.y Villa~. OH 44140 

Dlro« or a f Undo'SJradua .. A«h"tlo_Nancy Bll.icher Pol· 
lock (Mrs. O. Edward) 269 Northvie .... Rd., Dayton, Ohio 
4,419 

Edlt..- .f Tho ..... OW-Marilyn Simpson Ford (Mrs. Wil · 
lil.m, Jr ) 268 Underwood Dr., N .W ., Alll.nu, G I. . 30328. 

Standing 
IUDOET AND FlNANCI COMMlnEE 

Chalrmo--orpha O 'Rourke Coenen (Mrs. Andrew G .) 72' 
N. Jefferson, litde Chute, Wis. ,4140 

freda Stafford Schuyler (Mrs. Peter) H42 Normandy A\'I: .. 
Memphis. T enn. 38117 

Evelyn Peten Kyle (Mu. Stanley E.) H Ol.k Knoll Gudens 
Dr .• Puadenl.. Calif. 91106 

CAN ... DIAN PHILANTHJO 'IU COMMln n 

Chafrmctn-CaroJ Childerhose McGonigal (Mrs . I. C.) 51 
Thatcher Dr .. Winnipeg R3T 214. Manitob,. Canada 

b ... l9klo momtMr--G rand Vice Pres1dent of Philanthro. 
p1es : Sarah Hnlrm"s Hunf (Mn. Harold 8.1 '~~9 Cody 
\'(I~ y. ApI. '::1 01. S.lcramenlo, (Jllf. 9"2 ~ 

Secret.ry of tho AI","". Dopctt1mMt-Mujorie D«tz 
Early (Mrs. Gordon \V. ) 2203 Benderwirt Avt .. Rock
ford, III . 6 1103 

S'ECIAL O"ICIIS 
Dlroctor af N .. lo_1 Archlvo_Jun Orr Donaldson (Mrs. 

R. H . ) 1816 W . Arrowhead Place, St ill .... ater, Okl~. 74074 
Director of Chapt., HI.,orio_Rose McColloch Dressler 

(Mrs . E. B.) 7240 Madison, Kansas City. Mo . 64114 
Notlonol Con .... ntl ... ChIld_Jane H ammans Miller (Mrs. 

G . R.) 48U Crestwood Dr., Little Rock, Ark. 72207 
T,. ... o ll,.. O ... dvo .. COYIINI..-_Jan Coates 8( Carol Wood, 

Pi Btta Phi Cenlul Office, 7730 Caronddet Suite #3H, 
St. louis. Mo. 6310' 

Director of '.nhollonlct-Sharon Smith Pittce (fIotrs. Steven 
J .) ,,,4 Old Dovu Blvd .. Apt. 8, fl . Wayne, IN 468n 

'orll..,.nt.no--Carrie Mae McNair Blount (Mrs. R. J .) 
7112 Pickard N.E .. Albuquerque, NM 87110 

PI lETA PHI ClNT .... L O"'CI AND M ... O ... ZINl ... OlNCY 
Dlro« or-Sally Perry Schultnburg (Mrs. Ralph E.) Pi Bet. 

Ph1 Central Office. -730 Cl.ronddet. Suite lB. St. Louis. 
Mo. 6310' 

n nond .1 Dlrocto_Oorothy Ml.yne Campbell (Mrs. Dorothy) 
Pi Beta Phi Cenml Office. 7730 Carondelet Suite H3. 51. 
Louis, MO 6310' 

RESOU.CE CONSULTANTS 
Rljllh-Miu Dil.nne Phillips, 23" Tremont Rd ., Columbus. 

OH 4322 1 
'rat.rnlty Orlentotlo_Kathryn Ford Yorick (Mrs. Jef· 

frey R.) 110' Westfield Ct .• Il1dianapolis, IN -1620' 
Educ .. I .... ' Enrichment-laura Judd. 19 Buckingham Dr., 

Aurora, IL 60,04 
'rcrt..-nlty HerltoSllO ond Do ... oloprn.nt-Anitl. M. Hold a, 

813 E. Kingsley, #0·2, Ann Arbor, MI 48104 
PhUanth,.plo_Pat .Kelly SWl.n (Mn. Robert G.) 4444 SW 

Twombly. Portland. OR 97201 

NATIONAL 10 .... D or TRUSTEE fUNDS 
Cholrmo--orpha O'Rourke Coenen (Mrs. Andrew G.) 

7n N. Jefferson. Little: Chute. Wis. '41~0 
Sarahi"ne Paulson Vanuse (Mrs. Horace J .) 3401 2,th West. 

Apt. HO. Scl.ttle. VIA 98199 
Louise Rosser Kemp (Mrs. J . Page) 619 E. Blacke r Avc .. 

EI Paso. Tex . 79902 
Elinbeth Turner Orr (Mrs. J . Gordon) 680 S.E. 28th 51., 

Portland, Ore. 97202 
l ucile Johanneuen West (Mrs. 1. David ) 4333 N. 70lh 

St .. Scottsdale, Ariz. 8'2H 

Committees 

•• 

IMM ... H .... 'U TU.NER MlMO.I ... L fUNDS COMMlnU 
Chol,..,._Ruth Williams Hanstn (Mrs. Paul) 304 Sweel · 

bri,r Dr .. Richmond. VI. . 2323, 
Nina Belle Gfeen Dame (Mrs. Wyatt E.) 1000 Oth Ave., 

North St. Pdersburg. Fla. 3}70~ 
Miss Mar)' Frances Pirkt1, 629 Wabga Dr., Louisville. Ky. 

40206 
E •• offklo mombor--Gund Vict President of Philanthro· 

pies : Sauh Holmes Hunt (Mrs. Harold 8.) 3'29 Cody 
WJY. Apt . #102. SJcrameoto. Calif. 9"2' 

IXTlNSION COMMlnn 

Chal,--Mary Elizabeth frushour Hill (Mrs. J . R.) 10 
South Side Couotry Club. De'Utur. III. 62Hl 



THE AI.OW OF PI lETA PHI 

Ida Jane Spicer Sharpe (Mrs. M. E.) 443 Scawonhy Rd ., 
Norlh Ft. Myers, FL H90} 

Jtannette Simpson Roberts (Mrs. Richard 11..) 1674 Long. 
wood Dr., Baton Rouge. LA 70808 

ALUMN. COMMITTEE '01 CONTINUING EDUCATION 
(Write Chairman for application blank) 
Chalrma_Aileen Aylesworth Welgan (Mrs. William M. ) 

1212 ltd Ave. N .• Seattle, W II. 98109 
Pauline Hackett Burns (Mrs. E. M.) 2707 Oll'ord Rd., Madi · 

son, WI '1704 
Lindsley Farnham Siegfried (Mrs. John P.) 726 Myrtle Ave., 

Terrace Park, OH 4:H74 

CONVENTION COMMITTEE 

Chalnna_lklty lanclere Thorpe (Mrs. George W.) 660 
Grand Concou rse. Miami, FL 33138 

R.,lstratlo-<:Cleste Dorney Singleton (Mrs. J. B.) 6600 
SW 79th Ave., Miami. FL 33 143 

Jayne Rapp Dunker (Mu. H. H.) 80) Paradiso Ave .. Cora l 
Gables, PL H 146 

HospItality-Mabel Bennett Griler (Mrs. Victor P.) 1674 
Nocatee D r .• Miami, FL 33 IH 

nOVINCE COOIDINATOU 0' ,bTlINITY EDUCATION 

Director 0' U"cMrg,adl,lO'. Acth.!tl •• and Chalnna_N.ncy 
Blaicher Pollock (Mrs . O. Edward) 269 Northvicw Rd ., 
D:ayton. Ohio 4'4 19 

AIJ»h-SuZinne RUltBles Dates (Mrs. Donald) 62 Wood· 
ridge Rd .• Wayland, Mus. 01778 

aet.-Eliubeth Meng Howell (Mu. John) 289 Ashford 
Ave .• Tonawanda. NY H1)O 
~Donna WaleroU5 Fleck (Mrs. R. D.) 9 Crestfield 

Rd., WilminSlon, DE 19810 
D.I~Diane II.hnfelt HUlhes (Mrs. F. M.) 206 Ransom 

Rd .. Winston.Salem. NC 27106 
Ep,II_Ann Beiler Schneider (Mrs. J. F,) 1942 Rebecca 

Dr., Clearwater, Fla . HH6 
Z.t_Frances Wilson Merker (Mrs. H. M.) 1044 Lakeside, 

Birmingham, 'M I 48009 
(t_Mara lou Juday Crane, (Mrs. E . Cliffo rd) 62, Marview 

Terrace, Cincinnati, Ohio 4H31 
Thet_M.ty Pellicrew Onken (Mu. Wuren) 7u·H Wood. 

side Dt .• Indianapolis. IN 46260 
lot_Jean Pilcock Madison (Mrs. 11.. F., Jr.) 6149 Shady 

Grove E .. Memphis, TN l8n8 
Kap~uzanne Straight Harris (Mrs. W. D.) 1019 42nd 

St. S .. Birmingham, II.L 3'222 
Lombd_Joan Palmateer laughran (Mrs. Leo K.) 221 Cot· 

uge. Rockton, IL 61072 
Mu--Eleanor Hougham Guerine (Mrs. R. J.) 90' Norwood, 

Melrose Park, IL 60160 
N_Maidelle Platner Falloon (Mrs. Virgil) 2}}} Calumet 

Ct .• Lincoln. NE 68'02 
lU·_Barbara Bittnet McCann (Mrs. John F.), 4}6 W. 6}rd 

51 .• Kansas City. MO 6411} 
Omler_Marcia Mullendore Green (Mu. R. J.) 1311 

Spruce, Duncan. OK 7DB 
PI--Xalie Atkinson He'Clr: (Mrs. Wm. A. ) 2602 Teruce, 

Midland, Tex. 79701 
Rh--Sandy McGuire (Mrs. Eugene) -1148 Xavier South, 

Denver. CO 802}6 
SIem-Miss Mary Beth Davidson. 2490 Walker Lane, Salt 

Lake City. Ulah 84117 
T_Madeleine Ol$()n Mennella (Mu. Vincent) 1400 S.W. 

171st PI.. Seattle. WA 98 11 6 
Upsll_ Patricia Batchelder Melro~e (Mrs. Sam), 17814 

Hillside Dr .. Lake Oswego, OR 970}4 
PhI-Adrienne H. Mitchell {Mrs. Bruce T.} 16, Redwood 

Dr., H illsborouah, Calif . 94010 

HOLT HOUSE COMMITTEE 

Chelnna_Joyce Junge Ferguson (Mrs. Robert) 111 COllage 
Grove Ave . S.E., Cedar R.pids, IA ,2<40} 

Trea'"rw-Miss Viola Cuttlon, 208 N. Oak Park Ave., Oak 
Park, IL 60]02 

SlId.Jo-Caralee Lamin, ReY DOlds (Mu. Jay) 127.:!2 Overbrook. 
Leawood. KS 66209 

Secretary-Anne Eckley Hzynes (Mrs J. T.) 21 Sunset Ln, 
Bushnell, III. 61422 

Shirley R~d (Mrs. James E.) 1020 E. Broad.·ay. Monmouth. 
III. 61462 

h :-efiRd. mem~-Gnnd Vice President of Philanthro· 

6' 

pies : Sanh Holmes Hunt (Mu. Harold B.) 3.529 Cody 
Way, Apt. #102, Sacramento, Cahf. 9,SH 
Addtess : Holt House. 402 E. lsi. Monmouth, Ill . 61462 
Hosless: Mrs. Beaulah Shinofield 
Hours : 10:00 A .... to 12 :00 noon and 2 :00 P.M. to <4 :00 
P . M . wC1:kdays. By appointment Sal.. Sun. & ho lidays. 

HOUSE DllECTOI COMMITTEE 

Dlr.ctor 0' Alum".:. Advisory Co,","ltt •• , and Chalrma_ 
Ma(garet Walker Horning (Mr~ . D. 0.) 620 Sm Fernar.do, 
Berkeley. Calif. 94707 

IDEA lANK COMMITTEE 

Chalrma_Kay Holmes O'Jibway (Mrs. Jamc~) 6404 Nasca, 
Austin, TX 787)7 

Alptt.-Jenna Dotn Oldfield (Mu. David), 3)4 Canner SI .. 
Apt . 608, New Haven , CT 06H I 

Iet_Lujane Johnson Munson (Mrs. Philip) Boll' 322, 
Bradford, Vt. 0'02} 

Gamm.-Cuolyn Pelli t (Mrs. R. R.) 70S Oll'ford Lane, 
Wallinaford . Pa. 19086 

Del'_Elizabeth Hechtkopf Parker (Mrs. J . G., Jr.) H86 
Westerly Dr .• Virginia Beach, VII. 23462 

(ptil_Ruth Black Arnold (Mrs. Sidney M .) 1611 Mt. 
Paun Rd .. N.W .• Athnta, Ga. lO}O, 

Zet-SCC chairman 
U_Vltginia Wynn Wood (Mrs. A. Wilson) 1106 RUlher· 

ford Rd .• C1C'1el.nd Heights, Ohio 41118 
Th.t_Mary Gi les Armington (Mrs. J. H.) ,,09 Winston 

Or. , Indi~nJpoJis, Ind. 46226 
lot_KathrYn Summers Skinner (Mrs. Raymond, Jr.) 1620 

Carr Ave ., Memphis, Tenn . 38104 
K.p~Mrs. DC1:dee Mountain, 1604 \'Uilliamsbur. East, 

Tuscaloosa, AI. }5401 
Lamttdct--Sce chairman 
M_MerilC1: Hunt (Mrs. A. E.) 121 W. Detweiler Dr., 

Peoria. IL 61614 
N_Jeanne Wheeler Hubbard (Mrs. William) P .O. Boll: 

<442 Iowa City. Iowa ,2240 
Xi-I~is Miller Gamber (Mrs. D~le) )16 Sunset Dr .• Salina. 

Kan . 6740 1 
Omlcro_Maltalou fo.hrshal Rolh (Mrs. Milo K . ) Route 2. 

Si loam Springs. Ark. 72761 
..I-Frances Dilly Broyle5 (Mrs. Gordon) 901 Hilltop, Pales· 

tine. Tell:. 7)801 
Rh_Miss Lois Wolfe, '02 Highland, Boulder, Colo. 80}OZ 
Slgm-.5ayre Webster Lawrence (Mrs. Robert) 94"' S. Mag · 

nolia Blvd .. Tucson. Ariz . 81711 
To_Ann Nicholson Brown (Mrs. K. R.) ' 110 Comanche 

Or., Mt. Vernon, WA 98273 
Up,lI.-5ally Sue Cellers (Mrs. Michael W.) 12ZI E. 

"h, McMinnville. Or~. 97128 
Ithl-Kathryn McDuffee Breuer (Mrs, Arthur) }671 Park 

Rd .. Sacumcnto, CA 9)841 

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTII 

Chal",",_Lucille McCrillis Ryland (Mrs. John) l<470 E. 
Kentucky Ave., Den\er. CO 80209 

Matllyn Allen Cazott (Mrs. M . II.) 234 Parklane, SJn An · 
tonio. TX 78212 

Miss Karen Stuck, 738 Neil Ave .. Columbus. OH 4}21) 

LOAN PUND COMMITTEE 

Chalrma_Joann Rich Willey (Mrs. RichHd D. ) '6299 Ford · 
ham Way, Sacramento, CA 9,8}1 

Mary habel Rienks Britlman (Mrs. Roy) 919 Oli"e St .. Yuba 
Cily, Calif. 9'99 1 

Janet G. Durham (Mrs. John M.). l09' 5usileen Dr., Reno, 
NV 89)02 

h . OfiRcio Metnber-Gr~nd Vice President of Philanthro· 
pies : SHah Holmes Hunt (Mrs. Harold B.) 3H9 Cody 
W.y, Apt. #102 Slcramento. Calif. 9'82' 

MUSIC COMMITTEE 

Chalnna_Mary Swanson Ensel (Mrs. Dale) 230-. W. 
1000th , Lca_ood. Kan . 66206 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE 

Chalrma_Madeleine Closs Lafon (Mrs. Thomas H.) 7041 
Maryland, St. Louis, Mo. 6}130 

Shirley Jones Mann (Mrs. Robert E.) 6 West 21st SI .. Hutcb· 
inson. KIn. 6nOl 

Pat Fiset John (Mrs. Philip) 223l 38th PI . East. Seallie. VIA 
98112 



•• 
RITUAL AND CElEMONIES REVISION COMM.nll 

ChQlnna_MJurinc Slu.ut Dulin (Mrs. Wilham C.) )612 
Grove St., Chevy Chase, MD 2000; 

Jo Hooser Sudduth (Mu. D. F.) 3303 46th St., Lubbock, IX 
79413 

Miss Marcia MOrfOw, RR #1, Bol( 'H. Elceltior, MN )H31 

SmLlMINT SCHOOL COMM lnn 

Arrowmont Board of Governors 
Cholrmo_HeJen Drppc Vollmar (Mu. Joseph E., Jr.) 108 

Fait Oaks. St. Louis, Mo. 6n2-4 
Co-Cholnna_Miss Sarah Ruth Mullis. 190 S. Colonial 

Homu Circle. AtllntJ, Ga. 30}09 
SecNtory_Mlq Helen Holliday (Mrs. James W.) 11 EI 

Cerrito, Ssn Mateo, Cllif. 94402 
TrM..,,..r-Orph, O 'Rourke Coenen (Mu. Andrew) 72) 

N. Jefferson, Little Chute, Wis. ,4140 
Council Contact MomlMr-Gr.nd Vice President DC Phibn

Ihropiu: SUlh Holmes Hunt (Mu. Harold S.) 3)29 
Cod,. Way, Apt. #102, Sacramento, Calif. 9)sn 

~"""Clf'''''_d: 
Mary Jun Fowler (Mrs. James) 14U Hamlin Villey 

Dr., Houston. TX 77090 

THE A • • OW OF P I lETA 'HI 

Marian G. Hurd. 217 Andersen Dr., Knoxville. Tenn . 
H920 . 

MilS S. lucile Jenninas. P.O. Box ,06. HI) lin.,ille St., 
Kin.sport, Tenn . 37662 

Elunor Bushnell le:hner (Mrs. ~orge F. J.) 1005 River· 
hills Dr., Temple Ternce, FL 33617 

Helen Anderson Lewis (Mrs. Benjamin C.) Ownby Hj][~, 
Rt. I, So)[ In, Gatlinburg, TN }7738 

Melinda Mahone (Mrs. Walttr) 1~1 W . Cherokee Ave .. 
Cutersville. GA }(lI20 

Dr. Lura Odland, Collece of Home Econom ics, Uni· 
venity of Tennessee, Knoxville. Tenn . 379]6 

flvbllc ae'ation_Eleanor B. Lehner (Mrs. ~orge, F. J. ) 
100) Rivuhills Dr., Temple Terrace, FL 33617 

Slidell actives: wll te your Province President 
.Iumnilt: .... rite your Alumn.: Province Prnident 

Aclmln'.',..'.' of Arrowmont and A"owcraft--Caroline Milh 
Riddle (Mrs. D. D ., Jr.) Arrowmont, Box '67 , Gatlin· 
buf'l , Tenn. HH8 

A" owmont School of Art t and C,.ft_MHian G. Heard , 
Director. Box ,67. Gadinburg. Tenn . 377}8 

Arrowcroft Shop--Box 534, Gatlinburg, Tenn . H73S 

National Panhellenic Conference 
NPC Cholrma .. , 197.1-7S .,-"nl..- (Alpha Dalto PI,-Mrs . 

Berne Jacob50n. <410l Washmgton Blvd. S., Seattle, Wash. 
q8 118 

N" s.c,...c.ry 1973· 75 .lannl_ ( D.lto Z ••• ' - Mrs. Rob· 
ert L. McKeunon , )n7 S. 74th East Ave .• Tulsa, Okla . 
7414, 

NPC Troat_. 1973.75 . I_nl""" (Phi Mu)_Mrs. W . F. 
Williamson, Jr .• 920 N. Foster Dr .. Baton Rouge. LA 
70806 

PI .. ,. Phi DoI",'_Julie Pratt Mendenhall (Mrs. P. E.) 
<48·'" East 78th St .• Indianapolis, Ind . <46250 

PI .... Ptl hi Allomo._Helen Boucher Dix, }1)4 H alu· 
worth Rd., Columbus. Ohio 43221 

Pi.... PhI 2nd AII~haron Smith Pierce (Mrs. 
Steven J.) "34 Old Dover Blvd .. Apt. 8, Ft. Wayne, IN 
46815 

PI ".a Phi 3rd AIt~EliZ1beth Turner Orr (Mrs. J . 
Gordon) 68<45 S .E. 28th, Porlland, Ore. 97202 

The Roll of Chapters 
The follow in. items are .i.,e:n in stque:nce:: Name: of chapter; date of its establuhment, name of the college or uni· 
versity; chapter address; president of the chapter; chlllman of the Alumna: AdVISOry Committee .... ith her address. 

ALPHA paOVINCE 

""'tldenl-Joyce Teir H osford (Mrs. C. 5.) 15 Cosby Ave .. 
Amherst, 'MA 01002 

Connodicul Alpha (19·43) University of Conn«licut; Pi lku 
Phi, No. 1461, Storrs Rd .• Siorrs, Conn. 06268; Anita 
In!s: Sheila Pur~n Luddy (Mrs. Wm.), 300 South 51 . F·4, 
Rockville. Conn. 06066 

M.lna Alpha (1920) University of Maine: Somerset Hlll, 
Orono, Maine: ~4H: Kathleen Keaney: Dorothy Menzies 
Bostwick (Mn. D,) }91 Spearin Dr .. Orono, Maine 01413 

Man.chuM", Alpha (1896) Boston University: 160 Bay State 
Rd ., Box }07. Boston, Mus . 02215: Amy Bemste-in: Mrs. A. 
Richard Christleib. 20 River Glen Rd .. Welluley, Mus, 
02181 

No .... Scotia Alpha (19}<C) Dalhousie University. 3070 Gee. 
Dauphinee Ave- ., Halilu, N.S .. Can.: Cheri Kennedy ; 
Debbie Mitchdtrtt Blackadar (Mrs. Brian) 1119 Tower Rd .• 
Apt. 208. Halifax, N.S., Canada 

lETA PROVINCE 
I"r •• ldo .. _ Muy Puker Wurster (Mrs. John) 0 .. 1< Point, 

Hammond, NY 136<46 
N.w York Alpha (1896) Syracuse University: 210 Walnut 

Place, Syracuse, N.Y. 13210; Chris Clark: Mrs. Don · 
aid Pair. 109 Cedar Heights Rd .. Jamesville , N .Y . 13078 

N.w York G_ (1914) St. bwrence University: 21 Ro· 
mod .. Dr .. Canton, N.Y. 1}617: Lois Brownell 

N.w York D.lt. (1919) Cornell University: no Triphammer 
Rd., IIh.n. N .Y. 148'0; Nancy L. H.rgrl\·e; Mrs. Dlvid 
Kidd. 1610 Ellis Hollow Rd ., Ithaca. N.Y. 148')0 

V. rmont .oto (1898) University of Vennon t; 369 S . Prosp«1 
St., Burlinston. Vt . 0'401: 8C'uy Deline,. ; Catherine Htnll 
Kuschel (Mrs. Wm.) P.O. Box 235 Underhill. Vt. 05489 

GAMMA PROV INCI 

P,..tWont-Elizlbeth Black Lenderman (Mrs. E. H., Jr.) H 
Steeplechase Rd ., [kvon , Pa . 19H} 

Marylond .... (1944) Uni..-ersity of Maryland; 12 Fraternit,. 
Row, College Park, Md . 20742; Marglret Randolph ; Con· 
stance Freyer RCC'SC' (Mrs. R. B.) 4721 Stdge .... ick St., 
N.W" Wl5hinston, D .C. 20016 

P. nntylyonio 101. (189» Bucknell University; Box C·29<49, 
Bucknell University, lewisburg, Pa. 17837; Mary Jane 
Weldon; Mrs . Thomas M . Miles. R.D. I, l.cwisbufl, Pa . 
] 78}7 

P.""t ylyo .. l. Gamma (l90}) D ickinson Collece; Box 1661 
Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa . 17013; W,t:ndy BrO$t; Joan 
Stohr Stehle,. (Mrs. George), 1111 Stratford Dr., Carlisle. 
Pa. 1701l 

P ... n"lyo .. lo Ep.n... (19H) PennSYlvania State Univtl· 
Slty, , HiC'Ster Hall. Univtrsity Parle. Pa. 16802; Mary 
Gitxhier; Miriam S. Wellington (Mrs. A. M . ), 312 S . 
Buckhout St., State College, Pa. 16801 

DIlT" PROVINCI 
P,.tldont-Donna Smith Chase (Mrs. J . K .) 1117 Seventh 

SI., Moundsville, W.V. 26041 
North CaroU ... Alpha (192" University of North Cuolin.; 

109 Hillsborough St., ChaPC'1 Hill, N.C. 275 14; PriKilI. 
Burt; Susan Col .... ell Link (Mrs. R. C.) 603 laurel Hill 
Rd .. ChaPC'1 Hill, N .C. 27514 

North Coro llna Iota (19l3) Duke University; Box 7096 
Duke University, Durham, NC 27707; Jan Hayhurst ; 
Suun Persons Robell (Mrs. Paul A.). 3511 Cuurtl.nd Pl ., 
Durham, N .C. 27707 

Vlr. I" I. Gamma (1925) College of William and Mary : PI 
Beta Phi HouSC', Richmond Rd .• WiUiamsbl'tg. Va . 2318,: 
Leanne Donnan : Mary E. Smith Sadler (Mrs. W. 5 .) 108 
Gilley Dr., Williamsbur., Va. 2318' 

Vlrelnl. Dolto (196') Old Dominion University; U2} W . 
19th St .. Norfolk. Va. H~08: Btvcrly Sp.eflCer: MISS Jlhn P. 
Thomas, )4, Warren Ctcs. Apt. 6, Norfolk, Va. 2},07 

w." Vlr,in lo Alpha (1918) West Virzinia Uni..-ersity; 149l 
University Ave , Morganto .... n. W .Va. 26'05; Jlne John· 
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son; 5.1111, Hraun RO""e (Mrs. Richard). jO) Kmg._ ood 51.. 
Mor •• nlo..-n. W.Va . 26)", 

W •• t Vlr,ln'a 0..,.,... (196.) Belhany Collele ; P.O. 
Box )09, Bethan)' Collele. ikfhJn),. W.Va. 26012; usUe 
~urton; Miss Janet M. CiripomPJ. #1 Stibnl St .. WhHl · 
In,. W.Va. 2600j 

EPSILON 'ROVINCI 

PN.ldMt-Doris Brown FI"'celt (Mu. W . E.) 221 6 E1 De 
Oro Dr .• Clutwaler, FL H)16 

n ... l_ Alpht! (t9U) 5teUon UninnitJ: Box 1237. Stetson 
Univenll)', DeLand , Fl a. )2720 ; Beth Daniels: Jud)' Jurkovic 
McCallWII (loin. John 5.) 1600 E. Minnesola, De,Land, 
fla . 12101 

,I.rld. lett! (1921) florida State UniunitJ : )19 W. Jeffer. 
son, Tallahassee, fla . 12}01; SUlln L, Rowell : Sue Mullis 
Le"'is (Mn, H, D.) 1001 Governor ', Dr" T.llahasKe, 
F\J . lBOI 

florida D.lta (1969) Uni,ersity of florida, P.O. Box IBn 
Univenity Stalion. Gainuville, Pia . }2601: Marie Lynne 
Williams; Bonnie Elled,r Buter (Mrs. J . P.) 1917 N .'\X'. 
12th Rd ., G.inesville, PL 3260) 

O ..... la Alpha (t919) Univenit., of Geor,i.; 1116 S. Mill · 
edge Ave .. Athens. Ga. 30601 : Laura Harwood; Miss Sarah 
Ruth Mullis, 190 S. Coloni.1 Homes Cit., Allanl., GI. 
10109 

South C.,.all.,. Alpha (1 931) University of South Carolinl: 
Box UI)l2". University of Soulh CarolinJ. Columbi •. 5.C. 
29208; Barbara Ware: Jo Scidemln foster (Mrs. M. C.) "·A 
Scn31e Piau. Columbi •. S.c. 29201 

ZETA 'ROVINCE 
flr.stdMt-Marlaret Strum Acheson (Mrs. Howard A .. Jr ,) 

UH N . Glenb. rry Rd .. Birmin,hlm, Mich. 48010 
Michleon Alpho Ilal7) Hdlsd31e Collece; j04 HllIsJ~ l ~ 

St.. HiIIsdJle. Mich. 49242 ; Diane Stout; Mrs . Jerome 
Fallon, I II Oak St ., HiIIsdll~. Mich . 49242 

Mlchl .. n &eta (1811) Univershy nr Mich lg.n : 136 T~pp~n 
SI., Ann Arbor. Mich . "81M; Christtna HenJOn ; Slndra 
DeWar Bostwick (Mn. S. H .). 32") Park Ridgt Dr .• Ann 
Arlxn', Micb. 48101 

Mlchl .. n Gamm. (194') Miehil.n State Uniymity; H1 N . 
Hurison, East bnsin,. Mich . 488B: Elizabeth Strobl : 
GJ)'le Dunn (Mrs . James) 11 27 Fo"",ood Dr .. E. Lansing. 
MI "UB 

Michigan D.lta (19'9) Albion Collele; 1107 E. Cus St. 
Albion, Mich. 49224; Pam MIl1ln ; Stephanie Bennett (loin . 
Arthur) 12 16 Burns. Albion, Mich . 049214 

Otttario Alpha (1908) University of Toronto ; 220 8c"erley 51., 
Toronto 28. Ontario. Can.; Pluicia Sutherland : Monica Mil ' 
chell (Mn. R. E.) 791 Spadina Rd .. Toronto 10. Onl .. Can. 

(M,arl. 1M. (t9}4) Uninrsity of Wtllern Ontario; 291 
Central An.. London 14. Onurio, Can.: Sue umon; 
Sheib EVIns ThomlJ (Mn. Dad:) )08 O.k Plrk Dr .. Lon· 
don N6H. lN7 Ont , Can . 

ETA 'IOVINCI 

"NII_n,-Barbara Olinr Tootle (Mu. Jlmes R.) '099 
Kin,shill Dr., Columbus. Ohio 4]229 

Ohl. Alpha (1889) Ohio Universilr ; 6 S. College St., Ath· 
ens, Ohio 045101 ; Susan Richlrd.; Phyllis Schneider Law. 
rence (Mu. R. A. ) 29 Be«hwood Eslates, Athen,. Ohio 
4HOI 

Ohl. _.t. (1194) Ohio Stile Uni"ersll),; 1145 rndianoll 
Ave., Columbus, Ohio 'H201; Kllhy Mason; Carol Seeven 

• Cr()(kell C Mn . Ned). I Ha l.anAJton Rd .. Cnlumbus. Ohio 
4H20 

Ohl. D.I,. (192) Ohio Wuleyan Uniyusity ; 96 Elizabelh 
St .. Del . wlre. Ohio 001); Suun Caronia; Beth Caldwell 
(Mrs. Robe rt) 10) Montrose. Del ..... .are. Ohio 4}(11) 

Ohio Epsll_ (194) Univenity or Toledo ; 1}46 Cre!lwood. 
Toledo. OH "}612; Nlncy Elliott: Sharon Jona L.n,e ( Mrs. 
James) '001 Apple Cltek. S,hanil . Ohio 43)60 

Ohl. Z.'. (194) Milmi University; MacCracken H,II 
Mi,mi University. Oxford. Ohio 04)0)6; Suun Rdick : 
Ellen Buerk. MD (Mrs. Gerald). 324 E. Vuw. Oxford . 
Ohio .HO)6 

Obi. Et. (I9)4~ Denison Unlyenity. 42) W. College S,., 
GrJnvllle. Ohln oon, Carolyn Ln"n; C)'nthia Lisler 
Krause ,Mrs. W E.) !~, 'i PrOJre<I , Granville. Ohi,. 
",on 

THETA ,.ROVINCE 

PNtWeftt_Ma" Ann Fisher Olin,.u ( Mu. Orenl 1925 Wood· 
mont. Muncie, IN "~\()4 
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Intll_.,. ~lpha(1l11l ) Funklln Colle,e; Elsey Hall, Bol 106, 
Funldln, Ind . "6UI ; Betty Dehone),; Jo Pruiu MOlln,o 
(Mrs. Byron) 1140 North Dr ., Fr.nklin, Ind . "6Ul 

Indla_ ... ta (1893) Indilnl University ; 92' E. Third St.. 
Bloo:mlngton. Ind. 047401 ; Bubara Heine; Pam O1O"le( 
Schlick (Mrs . JJmts) 11}8 Eller Rd ., R.R. #14, Bloomln,· 
ton, Ind. 04'''01 

India.,. Gomnte (197) Butler University: III W. Hlmpton 
Dr., Indianapolis. Ind . 046208 ; Debra Cowart; Beuy Blades 
Lo(ton (Mn. Thomas) 9060 Pickwick Dr .. Indianlpolis. 
Ind. 46260 

'ndlana o.tt_ (1921) Purdue Univusit.,; 1012 State 51" W . 
Laflyette. Ind . "7906; Bub Suciu ; Kltln Hellman Muncie 
(Mrs . John ) 201" E. 00 South, Lafayelle, IN -475:05 

Irufla.,. Ep.llon (1942) DePauw University; 30] S. Locust, 
Greencastle, Ind . 46U': Joan YUles: Nancy Cox PonIJine 
(Mn. L.) 6}9 E. Seminlr)" Greencutlt, Ind . 461}) 

Indiana Zeta (19)2) B.II Stlte University; Ro,en Hall. 
Muncie, Ind. 47}06; Michelle Thames: linda Bender Rcnl 
(Mrl. J . A. ) B17 Ro),.1 Oak Dr., Mundc, Ind. 4 7~4 

IItdl_.,. Eto C_'_)'-University of Indian.-Purdue. POl1 
Wayne.. 1848 C.lifornia 51., fl. W.yne, IN "6808; Ann 
Goodnight ; Sydney Kampschroeder (Mrs . Vaun) )21 1 Vance 
Ave .. Ft. Wayne, IN "680) 

IOTA HOVINCE 

"r.sld.n'_Mlril)'n Skl8l' Adlms (Mrs. Lawrence H " Jr.) 
1640 Philwood Aye ., Memphis, Tenn . ]8122 

K.ntucky Alpha (1915) University 0 ' Louisville; 20]0 
Confederue PI. . Louisville . Ky. ,,0108; ltshe Lon.; Suunne 
Math .. MJlhe'IIJQn (Mrs. OJ" ld) 408 Taurus PI .. I.ouisville. 
Ky .4024} 

K .... tucky .. ta (962) University of Kenluckr; 409 Colum· 
bi •• Lexin,ton , Ky. "0)08; Sue K..vanJu,h: Rebecca Riley 
Sioccltingtr (Mn. T .), }20 UJ"-ood Dr .. Luin&lon, K), . 
40)02 

' .... n ..... Alphe (19H) Unh'ersit, of Trnneu« It Ch,tla· 
nOOl' ; 8-16 Oak St., ChlltJnOOla, Tenn. 3740}; Su,ie 
Pospisil : Jlnice ROlhe McGuire (Mrs. Tom) )lOA Thorn .. 
Rd .• Fort Oglethorpe, GJ . }0741 

'OlIn ....... ,_ (1940) Vanderbilt Uniyeuity; 111 241h A'fe . 
So .• Nashville . Tenn . 37212; Sue SJdlu: Bettye Thack· 
ston Westermann (Mrs. W . S. ). 1"00 Burton VJlley Rd ., 
NlSh.iIIe. Tenn. 3721) ,on_ .... Gamm_ (1941) Uniyenity of Tennessee; tHI 
Cumberland Ave., Knoxville. Tenn . 17916: Barbar. Pull ; 
JJne Qualls McGuire (Mrs. J . N . ) 7116 Slone Mill Rd., 
Knoxville, TN 37919 

'.nn ..... D.lt. (1962) Memphi. SUle University; Box 
81]6), Memphis St.te Uninuity, Mempbi •• Tenn. 111l2. 
DonnJ Kllherine Leone; ·MIS. J.ne 8 . Alph •. I no Colonial 
Rd ., Memphis. Tenn . 18117 

KA""A ,.ROVINCE 

l',..stHnt-Annelte Mitcbtll Milb (Mrs. J.clt). 2121 Ves· 
Irid,e Dr .• Birmin,ham. Ala . ]n16 

AI.bam4I Alpha (1927) BirminlhJm·Southcrn Collele : 801 
)9A. Birminch.m ·Southern Collcle. BlrminlhJm , Ala . 
}5104; Kly WiIIi.ms: Suzanne Slui,ht Harris (Mrs. W . D. ). 
1019·42nd 51. So .. Birmin8ham, AI •. 1'~!2 

A ............ (1949) UnivenitJ of Alablma ; Boa: 12)9, 
Uninnity, AI •. 1)486: Lane Sm ith ; Ellie L.wrence Grib· 
bin (Mu. R. E .. Jr.) Route 2. &:r HI·H, NOl1hport, At 
})476 

AI_bo".. Garnm. (1 9)7) Auburn Uni9'eniI1 : Dorm 7. Au· 
burn Universit)" Auburn, Ala . l6830; Carol Johnson ' Ur· 
ole Conniff Yuman (loin. J . 0 .). }76, Pine Cove, Mont. 
lomtf}'. Al }6111 

MI .. " .. ' .... I Alpha (1961) UnivmitJ of Soulhern Miui"ippi ' 
Box 376 Soulhern Slation, Hanimul,. Mi". 1940 1; LinJ\ 
Allen ; Marilyn M),ers Ammons (Mrs. J. B. ). RI. 7, Box 
462, Hmiesbur,. Miss. }9401 

MI .. , .. I.., .. ,. (1962) Univmitr of Mississippi; Box 21"'. 
UniYenity. Miss. }8677: Ann HuckSlep; Mrs. Edward l. 
Winn. OrleJns OJ1ts. Apt. \9. Collrse" Hill Rd .. Oxford, 
Mus. }86" 

LAM.DA HOV'NCE 

,.,...Went-Ml ry Tluut Tlmmckt: (loin M. E.', 9}1 Church 
51 ., Beloit. WI'. H)l1 

M.fti .... AlpM (1929) Univeuil)' of MarulobJ. 173 HUll ' 
Blv~ ., WinDipq R}HPf Mani tobJ, Can.: Jocelyn Ht'tnt)' . 
Susie Puch Raesidt ( loin. B. M. ). 4H Cambridce Sf., 
R1MjE9 W innipq . M.nitoba, Can 
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Minnesota Alpha (1890) University of Minnesota; 1109 SE 
5th St., Minneapolis, Minn . ,)414; Colleen McCoy ; Martha 
Murphy Trimmer (Mu. D . 1.) 6212 Br.churn Cir .• Edina, 
Minn. )H35 

North Dakota Alpha (192 1 ) University of North D.1kol.; .0109 
Cambridge, Grand Forks. N.D. 58201; Marsha Maus; 
Mrs. Pat Boyum,}2} Stanford Rd., Grand Forks, N.D. ,8201 

W IHOnJin Gamme (19'0) bwrencc UniverSIty: (okman 
Hall, 307 E. L ..... 'tcncc St, Appleton, Wis. "'911 ; a.ub,r. 
Bill: Lois Tomaso Boldt (Mr~. J.) 1118 E. Grant St .. 
Appleton, Wis. )4911 

MU PROVINCE 

'r.sldent-Ruth 8clstcrling Miller (Mrs. Don W.) '12 
Prosp«! Lane. Peoria Heigh". III. 61614 

IIl1nol, Alpha (1867) Monmouth (0Ile8e; Monmouth Col· 
lcge. Monmouth, Ill. 61462: Trid. Winkler; Alice tofc. 
Dougall Jensen (Mrs. Russell M . ), n') E. Broad,,·ay. 
Monmouth. 111. 6 1<4 62 

Illinois aota·Dolta (I 9}0) (Betl: 1872) (Delta: 1884) KnOJ 
College: KnoJ (ollege, Gllesburg, Ill. 61401: Funcn Ott: 
Mary Milngieri Bursland (Mrs. G. G.), B9) N. Kellogg 
51., Galesburg. III. 61401 

IIlInoll Epillon (1194) North .... utern Uni.nsity: 6}6 Emenon 
St., Evanston. III . 60201: Elizabeth Helin : M iss Marcia 
Crawford, 7H Wasner Rd .. Glenvie ..... IL 6002' 

IlIInoll Zeta (189') University of Illinois; 100' 5 Wright. 
Champaign. Ill. 618 20; Nancy R. Cra .... ford; Mrs . W. C. Oal · 
lenbach. 712 W. University, Champaign, Ill. 61820 

IIlInoll Eta ( 1912) Millikin University; 23'; N. Flirvie". 
Decatur, JlJ. 62)22; Sue White; Mary K . Miller Farrington 
(Mrs. Robert) 22n W. Forest, Decatur. IL 62522 

lII inoll Thota (947) Budlt, Uni\'enity: 1004 N. Institute. 
Peoria. III. 61606: J.ne McCahill ; Joan Peddicord Hyde 
(Mrs. R. A .) '107 N . Prospect Rd .. Peoria, III. 6 1614 

IIl1nol. 10'_'0' S. Broadway. Normal, Ill. 61761: Pamela 
Bnus; Mary Ann Lauder (Mrs. Fred), }o Country Club. 
Bloomington, III. 61701 

NU PROVINCE 
Pro.ldont-Doroth, NelN: n Hunter (Mrs. James H.). 20 16 

S. 9ht St ., Om.h •. Neb. 68124 
Iowa Alpha (1868) lo .... a Wesleyan Uniyenity: S·T Hall . 1>It. 

Pl ea~ant. 10 .... .1 ~2641: Debu Adair ; Karol Stutzman. R. 
#1. Bol; 214, Mt . Pleasant. 10"'a '2641 

Iowa 80ta ( 1874) Simpson Collese; 406 N . Bu.ton. Indi· 
anoia. Iowa )012'; Jane John$On; Shirley Day Bunch 
(Mrs. R. Ii .) . 210 W . Lincoln. Indianola, lo""a )Ot2~ 

Iowa Gamma (1817) lo .... a State University; 208 Ash Aye .. 
Ames. lo .... a )0010; Suzanne Dittmer; Mrs. Barbara Clem· 
ens, 2D9 Country Club, Ames, 10"'" '0010 

Iowa ZO'a (1882) Uniyu.ity of lo .... a; 8n E . Wuhin,ton. 
10"'a City, 101l'a )2240; Jule Gerlich; Winifred Files 
Scott (Mrs. W. E.) 1814 Kathlin Dr .• 10""a City. 101l'a 
)2240 

N."ra.ka '.to (189 5) Uni,euily of Nebraska; 426 N . 16th. 
Lincoln. Neb. 68'08; C.tol Amidon; Nancy Neubauer 
Harding (Mu. W . A .) }4~0 Woodbine, lincoln, Neb. 
68,,)6 

Sovth Dakota Alpna (1927) University or South Dakota, 118 
N. Plum . Vermillion. S.D. ~7069; Susan S .... iden: Ann Kin· 
caid Ward (Mrs. S. R.) 6B E. Main , Vermillion. S.D. 
"069 

XI PROVINCE 
Pro.ldont-Patricia Johnson Sch""ensen (Mrs. M . H .) R.R. 

4. Ciay Center . Kan . 674)2 
1C0n.al Alpha (IIH) Uni't'ersit)' o f Kansas; 1612 W . I 'th. 

Lawrence, Kan . 66044; Brenda Ha nks; Linda Midyette 
Campbell (Mrs R. W.) H} bwrence. lawrence, Kan. 
6604 4 

Kan'a. Bota (19n) Kanus Sute University; 1819 T odd Rd .• 
Manhaltan . Kan. 66'02; Jancy Campbell; Eunice House 
Pickett (Mrs. H.) 2708 Circle Rd .. Manhattan. Kan. 66502 

Missouri Alpha (1899) Univeuity of Missouri : HI E. Rol 
lines. Columbia. Mo. 6'201; Emily Agee ; Miss Virsinia 
Wanless, )02 Manor Dr .. Columbus, Mo. 6)201 

Missouri Iota (1907) Washington University; Bolt 42. Wuh
in&ton University, St. Louis, Mo. 6}UO; Susan Sanders; 
June H arloW' Hitter (Mrs. 11.. H ., Jr.) <I,.. SteeplechaN: 
Ln., St. Louis, Mo. 6HH 

Miliourl Go_a (1914) Drury College; Drury College. 
Springfield, Mn. 6'802; Shlreen Mahyj; Eula Mae (urtl~ 
Mr~. E. e) U l i E. Walnut. Sl"ringfield. Mo. 6~ 802 
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OMICION PROVINCE 
Pro.ldant_Mu., Lou Schmausscr Woottcn (Mrs. J . Robert) 

nO} Guilford bne. Oklahoma City. Okh. 73120 
Arkan.o, Alpha (1909) Unh'euity of Arklnsas: ~02 W. 

Maple. Fayelleville. Ark. 72701; Jana Riley; Andrea An
thony Romine (Mrs. J.), 2372 Oakwood Dr.. Fayetteyil1e, 
Ark. 72701 

ArkanNI Iota (196}) Little Rock University. 3117 So. Taylor, 
Uttle Rock, Ark . 72209; Rebecca Green; Jeri Haynie Fowler 
(Mrs. D. J.>' BO) Grist Mill , Little Rock, Ark . 7220) 

Oklahoma Alpha (1910) Uniyetsity of Oldahouu: 1701 S. 
Elm, Norman, Okla. n069: Barbara Beams; Sue Trower 
Fent"u (Mrs. M. K .) 1710 Smokey Oak Court. Norman, 
Okl3. 73069 

Oklahoma Ioto (919) Okbhoma State Univenity; 324 
(Iueland, Still"'ater, Okla. 74074; Linda Kay Evan5 ; Jn 
Anne Hart Bernhardt (Mrs. Bill, Jr .) 620 S. Duncan, P.O. 
Bo. 487, Stillwater. Okb. 74074 

" PROVINCI 
p,...ldant_Dunie Fulton Kepkr (Mn. T . L.) 612 1 Aulu . 

Dailas, Tex . 75Z}0 
Loulsla ... AlpM (1891) N ewcomb (ollele; 7014 Zimple 51 . , 

New Orleans, La. 70 lt8 ; Jedy Sartor; laura Worley God
frey (Mrs. James), 1321 Pine. New Orleans, La. 70118 

Louisiana Iota (l9}6) Louisiana Slate University; P. O . 801; 
17~60-A, L.~.U., Baton Rouge, La. 7080}; Cyndi Burris ; 
Hartlel Moltz Colc (Mrs. J . W.) In Ken .. ·ood Ave. , 
Ba ton Rouge. L •. 70806 

'0.0, AlpM (1902) Uniyenily of Texas; BOO San Antonio . 
Austin, T~I; . 7S705; Jane Anderson: Hallie De .... ar Fer· 
guson (Mrs. Keene). 2702 Verdebank Cir .. Austin . Tn. 
?870} 

'0.0. aota ( 1916) Southern Methodist University; HOI D.n· 
iels, Dall as. Tn . 7UO'; Dianne DeWitt ; Paula Rupe Den · 
nard (Mrs. R. E.). 4320 Bt:lcl ai re Ave., Dallas, Tel[ . 
"20' 

'o.a. Gamma (I9H) Tnu Tech . Uniyersity ; Bolt 4}N, 
TexIS Tech. University. lubbock, Tex. 79406; Peggy Hill : 
Jo Coate Mann (Mrs, Raymond) H I0 ~6th , Lubbock, Tex . 
794U 

'0.0. Dolta (19 ,6) TexIS Christi.n Uniynsity; Bol; 29704. 
T .eU .. Fort Worth. Tex. 76129; Deb Hall; Nancy 
Laffiand Buckett (Mrs. A . W.) 4213 Bhckh ..... Ave ., Fort 
Worth. Tn. 76 109 

RHO 'IOVINCE 
Pro.lda"t-Esther Bunger Doul lns (Mu. Harl) 72) 7th 

St .. Boulder. Colo. SO~O~ 
Colorado Alpha (1884) University of Colondo; 890 Ele\'enth 

St., Boulder, Colo. SO}OI; Barbara Jane Larsen; Mrs . W. R. 
Smythe, l2n Dover Dr., Boulder. Colo. 80~0} 

Colorodo aot. ( 1885) Uniyersity of Denver; 2203 S. Jose· 
phine, Denver, Colo. 80210; Tracq Baumann ; Mrs. William 
Bayne, 30 Sumy Rd ., Castle Rock, CO 80104 

Colorado Gamma (19'4) Colotado State University; 625 W. 
Lake. Fort Collins, Colo. 80nl; Jennifer Jones; Mrs. 
Don Thompton. 2222 Mathe .... ', Fort Collins. Colo. SOnt 

Montana Alpha (1921) Mont.na SlIte Umvenity: 1304 S . 
Fifth, Bozeman. Mont. '971'. Jeanne Moe; Mrs. Mujorie 
Davis Jo hnson , 412 N 17th Ave .. Bozeman , Monl . )971' 

Wyoml"W Alpho (1910) University of Wyoming; fraternity 
Park, Laramie, Wyo . 82070; BobeUe Bro .... n; Rosemal'}' 
Eckel Skinner (Mrs. C. R. ) 2t}) Thornburgh Dr., Laramie. 
Wyo. 82070 

SIGMA PROVINCI 
P"'lldaftt-Bub.ra Hyde Kerl (Mrs. Tom) no, Kirby, N.E .. 

Albuquerque . N.M. 8711 2 
Arlaena Alpha (1917) Universit, of Arizona: 10)5 N. Moun · 

tain Ave .. T ucson. Ariz. 85719; Ellen Conner ; A nn C. 
Jouyenat Webster (Mrs. T. C.) 69)1 E. Hlyne PI.. Tuc· 
son. Ari!.. S)710 

Arilt_ lata (196)) AriZona State University; A .S.U., Palo 
Verde, Ma in Temple. Ariz. 8)281 ; Paula I)yt:r; Marsud 
Gill Stiles (MI5. Dick) 8040 Eur Hubbell, Scottsdale. 
Ariz. 852)7 

Now Mo.leo Alpha (1946) Uni.enily of New Muico ; 1701 
Mesa Vista Rd .. N .E .. Albuquerque. N.M. 87106; Denise 
Volk; Barb~n Robert$On Sch"'JZer (Mrs . A. T.) 621 
Figueroa. N.E .. Albuquerque. NM 87113 

Now Mo.leo Iota (1972) Ne .... Muico State University, Box 
;1 H. Las Cruces. N.M 8800;; Nancy Wilde . Roberta H.ycs 
G.b$On (Mrs. R. C) no, Oesert Dr .. Lu Cruces. N.M. 
8S001 
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Utah Alpha (l929) Unin'lSity of Uuh: I H} E~st hI South, 
Salt Lake City, Utah S·IIO}: Jane Stratton; Virgi nia Clowes 
Woods (Mrs. W. B.). 2290 S. 2200 East. Salt Lake City. 
Utah 84109 

YAU 'lOVINCf 

',osldent-5hifley Butler Frost (Mrs. Jack W.) 26~9 
Belvedere A\e . S.W .• Seutlc, Wash. 98 126. 

Albaorta Alpha (l9H) Uoiver1ity of Alberta; 1I012·8'lh A\·c., 
Edmonton 6}. Albcrt:l, CliO.; Cindy Wnring; Carol Walker 
Flint (Mrs. R. A .) H12· 102 Ave .. Edmonton. Al bert:l. 
Can. T,4 -4G~ 

Idoha Alpha (192}) Uni't'ersity of Idaho ; '07 Ida ho St ., 
Moscow, Idaho 8384}; jan Hoffbuhr; VenIce Jones (Mrs. 
Lorins), IH6 Borth, Moscow, Idaho 8}84} 

Washington Alpha (1907) Universi ty of Wuhington ; .,.8 
17th Ave. N.E., Seattle, Wash. 9810'; Sheri Flctcher; 
j udy Smythe Sutherland (Mrs. S. LI. 26H·}8th W., Seattle. 
Wash. 98 199 

Washington 'ota (1912) Wash ington State Un iversity; N .E. 
82) Lioden. Pullman. Wash, 99 163; Sue Warner; Muilyn 
Alivcrti West (Mrs. H . L.) N.W. 1 23 ~ Clifford. Pullman, 
Wash . 9916} 

Wa.hlogton Gamma (l9U) Universi ty of PUlct Sound; 
.scward Hall, University of Puget Sound. Tacoma, Wash . 
98416; Merrilee Donnell; Mrs. john Holroyd, 7229 Custer 
Rd . W., Tacoma, Wash . 98467 

UPSILON 'lOVINCf 

"o.ldont-janet Rutherford G ray (Mrs. j ames R.) H} 
West H ill s Way N.W. , Salem, Orc. 97304 

NOYada Alpha (191) Univcrsity of Nevada; 869 N. Sierra, 
Reno, Nev. 89~02; j ackie Allard; Kay SoreoSOfl Blakely 
(Mrs. Mich.eI), 9'~ Maplewood Dr., Rcno, Nn. 89~02 

O,.,on Alpha (190) Uni nnity of Oregon; tH8 Kincaid. 
Eugene. Ore. 97403: Carolyn Kunze; Marth, Thonbnd 
Baker (Mrs. H. C.) 4}() Wcstbrookc Way, Eugene. Or~. 

9740' 
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Oro.on &ata (1917l Orelon Sute University; 268' NW . 
Taylor, Corvdlis. Ore. 97331; Nancy Pray ; Elizabeth 
Busch White (Mil. H. R.) 1110 N.W. 16th St" Cor
ullis, Ore. 97HO 

0'0,00 Ga",,",a (1944) WiII,rnelle Uni'ersily; 844 Mill St . 
S.E., Salem. 97}01: Mc:!iua Veroskc ; Nan West Dewcy 
(Mrs. G. W.) 189} Luinlton Circle, S.E., Salem. Ore. 
91 }02 

Orogon Dolta (1960) Portland SUle Uni veuit}'; 1962 S.W. )Ih. 
P1lrlbnd, Ore. 9720 1; (ynthia Bc:ck; Frances Bruning MurnC'y 
(Mrs. K. H . ) 3424 S.E. Huold Ct., Portland . Ore. 97201 

'HI ,lOVINef 
'ro.ldent-Ern~Sline Guda Ohlson ( Mri. Robert D.) 19!~ 

PUKside Ave ., H illsborOUlh. Calif. 94010 
Collforola Beta (900) University of California (Be rkeley); 

2}H Piedmont Ave., Bcrkc:!cy, Calif. 9470'1; Shcrric Otten
breit; Bonnie Dr«ves Stchr (Mrs. Jamcs) 4}0 Para Ave" 
Piedmont. Calif. 946 11 

Californ ia Gamma (1917) University of Southern CaliforDi,; 
667 W. 28th St., Los Angc:!es, Cdi f. 90007; Mary Beth 
jennison; Mrs. David Spence. 1040 Vi5l, Dc:! Valle, 
la Canada. CA 910 11 

Ca llfo,n ia Delta (1927) Univeuit.,. of California at Lot An · 
geles; 700 Hil,ud Ave.. los Angtlcs. Calif. 90024: 
Jennifer Ann Moore; Virginia Bingham (Mrs . Wade ) 272} 
Cmnu. Los Angc:!cs, Cdif. 90046 

California Epsllao (1949) San D iego State College; '080 Col· 
lege PI. , San Diego, Calif. 9211); Nancy Scst; Ellen 
Stcddom Frc:aner (Mrs. C. W . ) 71t Dennis Ave. , Chula 
Vista, uHf. 92010 

California ZOla (19)0) University of California .t Santa Bu· 
bara; 76} Camino Pescadero, Goleta. Calif. 93017; Wendy 
PhilJippay: Hut! Milovich Rich3fdson ( Mrs. L J.) 880 
Riven Rock Rd .. MO'1lecito. Calif. 93108 

Collfo,nlo Eta ( 1974) University of Cl lifornia at Irvine; 
}19 Collins, Balboa Island. CA 92662; Amy Nc:!son; Pa· 
tricia j ones Jenness (Mn. R. E.) 1800 Commodore Rd .. 
Newport Bcach. CA 92660 



ALU~~ DEPARTMENT 
DIRECTORY 

A1UMH .. O,,,,,_J 
GNnd Vic. 'r •• ld.nt of Awmn_b'elyn Peten Kyle (M rs. 

Sunley E.). 23 Oak Knoll Cardens Dr., Pluden •• CA 
91106 

Grond Vic. 'r •• hlont of 'hllonlhropl.--Snah Holmes Hunt 
(Mrs. Harold B.), }}29 Cody Way, #102, Sacramento, 
cA 9)824 

Dlr.ctor of Alumn_ 'ro.roml-Harriet Hncock Brown 
(Mu. J . Lloyd), 1101 Golh'itw Dr., Urbana. IL 61801 

Secretory of the Alumn_ Dopa,",-nt-Mujorie D«t2: Early 
(Mrs. Gordon W.) 220} Benderwirt Ave., Rockford, IL 
6110} 

Alumn_ Club Editor_Evelyn Long Fay (Mrs. Kevin) 1006 
San Roque Rd ., Santa Barbara, CA 9}10) 

Ord.r of tho Gold.n Arrow-Address correspondence to 
Centra l Office, 77}0 Carondelet, Suite 3B, St. Louis, MO 
6}lO) 

The Roll of Alumna: Clubs 
ALPHA 'ROVINC! 
AI""'n_ 'ro..-'nc. 'r •• 'd.nt-Mary Jean McIntyre White 

(Mrs . Lin .... ood) 106 Fortst Ave., Orono, ME 04473 
Ikrk,hlro County, MA-Marjorie Ceder (Mrs. James H.) , 

Ik«her Lane, Lenox, MA 01240 
lo.t_ Mol_Anita Sargent Leonard (Mrs. Ralph) Sar

gent Dr .. Old T own, ME 04468 
GNOt.r 1 •• tOft, MA-M iss KaIT MacKay, 1)30 Beacon SI 

#802, Brookline, MA 02146 
Hollfo .. , N."e- Scot~, Concukt--Ca.therine Logan Gerf}' (Mrs. 

J . E.) 61}} Oakland Rd., Halifax, Nova ScotiJ., CanJ.da 
Hartford, CT-Miss Robe'rll Boyd, 100 Cold Spring Rd .. 

Apt. '03, Rocky Hill , CT 06067 
Monmostor Ar_, CT-Laurie Yingli"l Soluu (Mrs. R . H.) 

6 Whitewood Dr., En6eld, CT 06082 
N.w Hov.n, CT-Julie HJ.wkes Heninger (Mrs . George R.) 

" Spring Garden St.. Hamden, CT 06)17 
Gr_'.r Portlond, ME-M inerva French Anderson (Mrs. 

R. W .) Box 234', South Portland, ME 04106 
s.uth ... ~ 'olrll.ld County. CT_Nancy Burden Tapley (Mrs. 

D avid ) 11 Outlook Dr., Darien, CT 06820 
w •• t Suburban 10 •• 0", MA-Dorothy Moore Keith (Mrs. 

G. A.) 1) Old Orchard Rd., Sherborn, MA 01770 

lETA 'ROVINCE 
Alum"_ "o"lnco 'ro.ld.nt-Virginia Geister HardJrove 

(Mrs. Arden E.) RD #4, Colonial Dr., Katonah, NY 10B6 
AI"ny, NY-Alison Vail Craig (Mrs. Bruce) 78 Cambndle 

Dr., ColooiJ.1 Acres, Glenmont, NY 12077 
lvIfolo, NY_NanO' Gillick Stdianou (Mrs. Mend) " Grecn· 

field Dr., T ona",anda, NY 1400 
Lon. 1.lond-North Shore, NY-Jane McMicken Whitney (Mrs. 

R. 1.) 199 Kensett Rd., Manhasset, NY 1 to}O 
Now Y.rk City, NY-MarciJ. johnson Pavlica (Mrs. R.) 3231 

Waterbury Ave., BronI, NY IG46, 
Rocho".r, NY-5alJ,. Schaefer Schrotder (Mrs. R.) 63 

Brougham Dr. ~n6eld. NY IH26 
Rocklo"4 County. NY-5ylvia Ryan Miller (Mrs. George) 98 

Foxwood Rd., West Nyack, NY 10994 
Sc ..... ~tody, NY-Betsy Young Wright (Mrs. Jack) 1229 

Goc:If~y bne, Schenectady, NY 12309 
SYNCU'., NY-Linda Jenkins Cook (Mrs. 1.) 1111 Lan· 

cuter, Syracuse. NY 13210 
W ••• c ........ CO""'y, NY_Rosc.mary Wdden Whiteley (Mrs. 

Robert ' , Occrfidd Lane South, Pleasantville, NY 10)70 

GAMMA 'ROVINCE 
Alumn. 'rov'nc. 'ro.'d.nt-Emily Robinson K unde (Mrs. 

M arvin A.) 3)0 Newburn Dr., Pit tsburgh, PA 1'216 
.. Itlmor., MD-PJ.triciJ. Noonan l owell (M rs. George A.) 

HOO Purlington Way, B, Baltimore, MD 21212 
C.ntrol '..,nayl"onl-Sue Barney Mathias (M rs. John H.) 

201 N. 4th St. , Le .... isburg, PA 17837 
H.rrb~wtI-Corll.I., 'A_Angda Hull Jacobs (Mrs. Charles) 

})2 Willow Av"., UmP Hill, PA 17011 
J.rs.y Sh_V,rg,nia Rose Hage" (Mu. F P. ) 1 Rumson 

Rd ., Rumson, NI 07760 
Morylond-D.C, S ......... n--Morian_ R.1d Wild-Anne 

Whitman Cis.scl (Mrs. Charles H.) 21) Watts Branch 
Pkwy., Rockville, MD 208~0 

No...thorft "'W Jorn,.-Yvonne Jividen Eisnable (Mrs. Jack) 
, Tulip bne, Short Hills. NJ 07078 
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Northern Vlrglnl_Margaret Connolly LttpC'r (Mrs. J . H 
6213 Nethercombc Court, McLean, VA 22101 

Phllod.lphla-D.lco, PA-Suun H ansel l Sh;1pley (Mrs. R. E.) 
RD #2, Box }23, Ph~niIviJle, PA 19460 

Phllodolphl_Moln LI_, PA--Cllle Weitzel Derr (Mrs. Rob
ert, Jr. ) 1633 W,,'erJy. GladWYrle, PA 190}~ 

Plftlb..".h-South HIIII, PA--Suzanne Markey Hornbaker 
(Mrs . R. W_) 260 Connecting Rd., PittsburJlh, PA 0228 

Rld •• wood, NJ-Phyllis Shade ~hyer (Mrs. F. R.) 26 Garret 
Place, Glen Rock. NJ 074)2 

Southern ,ri"c. G.or .. '. County. MD--Carol Walker Con,
d"'n (Mrs. C. 1.) 2)02 Colebrook Dr., Hillcrest Hei,hts. 
MO ZOO}t 

Stalo ColI.g., 'A-Joan Kulka (Mrs. j ohn) 1416 linn St., 
Stlte Coll ege , PA 16801 

Wo.hlnt'on, DC--Oorothy Fuller Mathew$ (Mrs. P. H.) )42, 
Moorland Lane, Ikthesda. MD 20014 

Wllmlntlon, DE_K atherine Ten Eyck Marshall (Mu. W. C.) 
t}2 Dickinson Lane, Wilmington, DE 19807 

DELTA 'ROVINCE 
Aillmn_ 'rav'nco 'r.sld.nt-Phyllis Fosler Puker (Mrs. 

I. B.) 24 Stonuidge Circle, Durham, NC 27705 
ChopCI:I Hili , NC--Susan Rose Saunders (Mrs. J. M.) 326 West 

Uni~ersity Dr., Chapel Hil l, NC 27)14 
Che-rl.slon, WV_Beverly Hall Rutledge (Mu. John P.) 198' 

Parkwood Rd., Chukston, WV 2BI4 
Chorloft., Ne-j ane Little (Mrs. C. E.) 1144 Coddington 

PI .. Charlotte, NC 282 t1 
Cloriubu'1ll, WV_Helen l ouise Frazier (Mrs. Junes) LJ.ke 

Floyd, Bristol. WV 26332 
Hompton R_ds, VA-jimmie Parrott Espich (Mrs. W. A.) 

16 LJ.n,horne Rd .. Newport Nevs, VA 23606 
Moreontown, WV-5alJy Ro .... e (Mrs. Richard) Imperial 

Wood" Morganto .... n, WV 26'0' 
Norfolk, VA_Rivers Sha ...... Schweitter (Mrs. Mark H.) 6}B 

Taylor Dr., Norfolk, VA 23'02 
Ral.'gh. NC-Linda Kelly Lewis (Mrs. D . M. ) 320 W . 

Dre .... ry une, Raleigh , NC 27609 
Rlchmonel, VA~e-y L K.II.r--Micki 1«'f Stout (Mrs. 

W . W.) 904 Orchard Rd. , Richmond, VA 23226 
Jh.nan .... h VolI.y, VA--Clara Hall Sipherd (Mrs. 1. W.) 

H Canterbury Rd., Bellair, Chu lOtlcsville. VA 22901 
Wh_lIn._Ohlo Ve-U.y, WV-Jelnne Roth Bishof (Mrs. Eu

gene P.) 48 Plell.Jant Dr., Wheding, WV 2600} 
Wlnlton_SoI.m, NC---Connie Cook Emken (Mn. Robert A.) 

681 Lichfidd Rd., Winston·Salem, NC 27104 

EPSILON 'ROVINCE 
Alumn_ Provlnc. 'r.sldent-Mary Anne W ,uon Emen s 

(Mrs, J. W .) Route 3, Box 220, Chapin, SC 29036 
Atlllnto, OA_Nancy Ferguson Mueller (Mrs. R. K .) )76~ 

Chambl«.Oun",·oody, DunwoO<ly, GA }0}}8 
'ro.,e-rd County, fL--Ja nic" Shipp Wilkerson (Mrs. C. H . ) 

-6, Hannah Or. Merritt I!laod, FL H952 
C~wotor, fL--June Grim Renville (Mrs . Robert) 1399 

Embassy Dr .. Clearwater. FL 3})16 
ColumlMo, Se-Mar8J.rtt Weinland Brooker (Mrs. W. 1.) 

2912 Trenholm Rd .. Columbia, SC 29204 
Doytono I_ch, ,L-Sybil Hudgios Boxns (Mrs. L. W,) 27<4(' 

S. Peninsula Dr., Daytona Beach, Fl32018 
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o.L.nd, 'L--Joannt Picktns Colltttt (Mrs. j. W.) 6n Oak 
T ree T ernce, DtLand, FL }2720 

'ort Leucl ... dol., , L.--Suun Burbridgt Statto (Mrs. Richard 
N . ) 300 S.E. 11th Ave., Api. }09. Pompano Bt.1Ch, FL 
,,060 

0a1_ . ... 1II •• 'L.-Junnit Btown Binnty (Mrs. Ronald), 1816 
N. W. 10 St., Gainuvillt, FL 32601 

H.llywood, 'L.-j oan Nuh Sav'gt (Mrs. Ltt) '201 Grant St., 
HolI,..,.,ood. FL B02 1 

J.ckJon ... III • • 'L.-Nod Dotpkt LiltS (Mrs. Rutltdgt) 847 
Granada Blvd. S., j acksonvillt, FL }2207 

Lahl.nd. ' L-Connit BIRnd (Mrs. Ronald M.) 2008 Halmar 
Cir .. Lakdlnd. FL }}802 

MI.ml, ,L.-Htnntl ta ByttS Bil horn (Mrs. T . W.) }O, Harbor 
Ct ., Kty Biscaynt. PL B l49 

Nopl.a, ' &.--Carolyn Su it Btthany (Mu. D. V.) 1899 Tilkr 
Tt rract. Nlplu FL H940 

Orl.ndo-Wlnt.r 'ork, 'L.-Louist Powd l Atkins (Mrs. Cltvt) 
ti n Buckwood Or .. Orlando. FL }2806 

'.nsacol., 'L-SaUy Ktnntdy T urntr (Mrs. R . H .) 4007 
Scenic H ighway. Ptnsacola. FL }2'04 

St. '.ter.bur" PL.-Lydia Klockow Everett (Mrs. Robtrt P. ) 
1751 'Oth Avt., N" St. Petersburg, FL B714 

s.ro.ot • • 'L.-Harrit ltt B. Waddtll (Mrs.) }921 Red Rock 
W ay, Sarasota. FL BH9 

Seouthw." " ... ld_Bttty Bald.'in (Mrs. Robe-rt) '8}) Sunny. 
side Lant. Fort Myers. FL n901 

T.II.h.a ... , ' L.--Carol BtHtrer Allman (Mrs. K. L) 840 
Wan Dr., Tallahu5tt. FL }nO} 

T.mpo, 'L.-Funci. Wi nkJe Sponholtz (Mrs. JIIMS) }222 W. 
Sitka Ave .• Tlmpa. FL n614 

W... '.'m IMch, ' L-Cuole McCampbell Fulton (Mrs. 
Catolt) 15' Greaory Rd ., West Palm Beach. FL }340' 

znA 'ROVINCI 
AlvmnC8 ' ro ... lnc. ' r •• ld.nt_Betty Whi tely Johnson (Mrs . 

Kennc1h) }422 Cuoline, Jackson, loll 4920} 
Arm Arbor, MI-Patricia pfaff Gall agher (Mrs. M. j . ) }"O 

W indernere, Ann Arbor. MI 48 1 0~ 
Iloomfieid Hili • • MI-Su:uttt Lemmon George (Mrs. Robtrl 

H,) 26041 Carol St .• Franklin , MI 480U 
Iloomfl.ld HIIII, MI, Jr.-Linda Kay Underdown (M rs. 

David), 1679 Graefidd. BirminAhlm. MI 48008 
D.trolt·D_,ttom. MI-Ann Wood Annis (Mrs. Ralph) 9827 

Berwich. Livonia, MI 481~0 
Grand Rapid., MI-Mary A'Int Kuyper Wiedner (Mrs. 

Russdl) Ino San JOSt Dr., SE. Grand Rapids, MI 49,06 
Orou. 'oln' . , MI-Pamell Rollins HanDount (Mrs. R. W.) 

846 Laktpointe. Grosse Poinlt Park. MI 482}0 
JCKkaon, MI_Eliubt-th Haefner Bo .... ers (Mrs. F . M.) U, 

Chtrokee Cres., jlckson, MI 4920} 
Lan.lng-I.at Lena'n.. M~relChtn Manternach Gibson 

( Mrs . W . ) ,,, ElmshlvtJ1 Dr .. l.nsing, MI 48917 
North Woodw.reI, MI-joann Regenbura Muthr (Mrs. Peter 

H. ) 29934 Rlmbling Rd., Southfield, MI 48076 
T ... on'o. om., Canodo-Anne Parnty Ba .... den (Mrs. D. E. ) 

46 T ht Bridle Palh, Willo .... dale. Ontario, Canada 

lETA ,.OVINCI 
A"'",mC8 'ro ... lnc. ' r • • ld.n,_jane Houchens Tuten (Mrs . 

Richard K. ) 10'61 Adventure Lane, Cincinnali, OH 4,242 
Akron, OH--Muaie Btrry Pulltn (Mrs. larry) 897 Bridle

wood Dr ., Akron, OH 4021 
Atheft. , OK--Carol Vodx (Mrs. Douglas) Rt. #1, Box 49th, 

Athens, OH 45101 
Canton, OH--Suah Dunn Fisher (Mrs. Michael S.) 46}} 

Pleasanl Hills, NW, Canton, OH 44708 
Cincinnati. OH--Lynnt H unt Reynolds (Mrs. Samuel 0.) 9} 

Ireland, Cincinnati, OH 4)218 
CI ..... I.nd-I • • ' , OH--Lynn Siokes Donahey (Mrs. William) 

22 199 McC .. uley Rd ., Shaker HeiahlS. OH 44 122 
CI ..... I.nd-W ••• , OM--Suah jlne Nicholson Inglis (Mrs. 

Gtorge M . ) 26908 Midland Rd. , Bay Village. OH 44140 
CalumH I, OH--Btd:y Miller Dockter (Mrs. James) 4988 

Gtlrysburg Rd .. Columbus, OH 4}220 
D.yton, OH--Pamel l Dunlop Swaim (Mrs. Jam« E.) S04 

Kina Harry Place, Miamisbu ra. OH 4'342 
Hamilton, OH--Ida Sloan Sterrttt. 101 Timbtrhill Dr., Apt. 

C-2, Hamilton, OH 4'013 
N. w .... -Gron ... I1 ... OH--Mrs. John Taylor. 854 W . Mlin SI .• 

Ntwark, OH -HO" 
" arUmouth. OH--Sue Basquin McCurdy (Mrs . R. K.) HOI 

Wesl .... ood Dr., Porumouth, OH 45662 
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s , rtn,fI.ld, OH--Cynthia Wintus Aler (Mrs . Edward C.) 
9,4 Woodlawn Ave .• Springfield, OH 4"04 

Tol.do, OH--Kerry Vinson McMurray (Mrs. D avid) 2' 
Meadow Lane. Toltdo. OH ·H62} 

Yovng"own_Worren, OH--~hry Roost job (Mrs. G.) 16'6 
R9btrt Lane, NE. Warren, OH 4448} 

TH"A '.OVINC E 
A'umn_ 'ro ... lnc. 'r •• ld.nt_j l net Roper Thorntnn (Mn. 

Richard) 2199 T ecumseh Park Lane, West LafaytUt. IN 
47906 

"'n"n on. IN-Loulnn Cochran K rall (Mrs. j . S. ) 2428 
Shady Line, Andersnn . IN 46012 

II_mlnaton, IN-Mrs . Mark Wolff, 217 S. Lincoln. Blorm· 
inglon, IN 47401 

Colu",bu., IN-Marlt ne MacDona ld Sutton (Mrs. M. L. ) 
271 0 Yello .... wood Court, Columbus, IN 47201 

IIkhort County. IN-Suza nt H icks Marqut! (M rs. Viclor) 
4H4 Green leaf Blvd. , Elkhart , IN 46'14 

'ort W.yn., IN-Kay Cross Baku (Mrs. M . F.) 5126 H~ rt 
ford D r., Fori Wayne, IN 4.6815 

'rank lin. IN-Louise Kelch Vandivier ( Mrs. R. M .) R.R. }. 
Box 144B, Franklin. IN 46131 . 

G.ry, IN-Charl tne Ma rkovich Kamanaroff (Mrs. M.l '8'0 
Ptnnsylvania St .. Gary. IN 46409 

Hammond, IN-Mal')' S~dowsky Krasin. 759 Burr Oak 
# 2H, Park Fortst So .. IL 60466 

Indl.nopoll., IN-Pau la Silberman Newton (Mrs. john) 
711}' Roua h Ctdu Lant. Indianapolis. IN 46250 
Indl.nopolb, IN. Jr..--Alict Gcttlcnnaer Hillis (Mrs. 

J . S. ) 9051 L'Ig Run Dr. So .. Indi .. napolis, IN 462\-1 
1C0komo, IN-Lynn Halik Massey (Mrs. j . David) }H4 Altc 

Rd .• W ., Kokomo. IN 46901 
Lafay."., IN-Ellint Englert Thornton (Mrs. Paul, 2113 

Allpahoe Dr .• La fayette, IN 4790' 
Muncl., IN-JOin Huebtr McKtt (Mrs. Richard) 20 Bt-rwy:1 

Road. Muncie. IN 47}04 
Richmond, IN-Elv. Jo Downing T urner (Mrs . j ohn) 1I }7 

Abinglon Pikt. Richmnnd, IN 47}74 
South "nd-MI.haw.k., IN-Carrie Van Hesses Pttty (Mrs . 

W il liam ) Hll S. Twyckenhlm. South Bend, IN 46614 
South.o. t.rn Indl.n-Sue W . MOSltr (Mrs. Richard) R.R. 4, 

Box 40·C. Rushville. IN 46173 
S04oIthport, IN-Nancy Hami lton (Mrs. T had) 136 Waterbury 

Rd., Indian.polis. IN 46227 
5outhw •• ...-n 'ndl.n_Heltn Jones (Mrs. George) 26 Adams 

Ave .. EVlnsviJl t , IN 47713 
T.,.... Haut., 'N-Mrs . William Felts, R.R . #23. Box 29. 

Terre Haute, IN 47802 
V.I,., a l •• , IN--Sharon Ronnu u Douglu (Mrs. H .) 404 

Washinaton. Valparaiso. IN 46}8} 

IOTA , ROVINCI 
A'"",n_ 'r .... lnc. Pre.ld.nt---Gcorgi .. Walker Stagren (Mrs. 

Richud 0 .) 8001 Corteland Dr., Knoxville. TN 37919 
l lue Rid .. , TN-Rosalyn Ptrry Hatha ....... y ( Mrs. J . C.) 2100 

Sheffield Dr., Kingsport, TN 37660 
Chatt.,. .... , TN-Lynda Gilrtllh Scoll (Mrs. Charles A.) 

9H Signal Rd ., Sianll Mountain, TN }7}77 
ICno .... II1., TN-Kathryn Schafftr Sandtrs (Mrs. William E.) 

}907 Kinaslon Pike, Knoxville. TN }7919 
La.ln"on, ICY_ Tany .. Sis" White (Mrs. K. W .) Ion 

Slashes. Luinglon, KY 40'02 
L1ttl. Plg_n, TN-Helen Anderson uwis (Mrs. Btn; . min 

C. ) Ownby Hill s. RoUlt I. Box 1". Gatlinbura. TN 
n7}8 

L_II ... III., ICY-Miss Linda Doolittle, 126 DorchtSltr Rd ., 
Anchoragt. KY 40223 

Mflnphl., TN-Mrs. I. Butler Fuller, 2897 Nltchn Lane, 
Memphis, TN }8110 

N • • h ... III., TN-Ann Gltnn Hayes (Mrs. Larry) 6128 SIOnt· 
haven. Nashville, TN }72U 

KA"A 'ROVINCE 
Alu","_ Pro ... lnc. 'r •• I"nt-Kathtln Schledwitz Lewis 

(Mrs. jon R.) Mississippi Gulf Coast Junior Colltae. Per
kinston. MS }9'H 

Autturn-O.,.lIk., AL.-Mary &11 Shultic-worth (Mrs. R.) 221 
Carttr St., Auburn. AL }6B}0 

I lrminP-n, AL--Sally DemKf Ritderu (Mn. Robert E.) 
}70 Lamlo 0,., Birmingham. AL }5226 

Mattl •• H"1I, MS--Jant Ryan Anderson (Mrs. W . Hil ton) 
220 East Laktside Dr., Roule 10, HatutSburg . MS }9401 
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H",,'niI10, A&.-Mrs. Linda T . Brawley. 720 Desoto Rd. S.E., 
Huntsville, AL nBOI 

Jackson, M$-Sybil Marty Cheesman (Mrs. Roben) 3162 
Adrienne Dr. , JacKson, MS }9204 

Mln l.,!ppl Dol'_Frances Dill T .... iford (Mrs. Hunter) 1420 
Rose Circle, C1arludale, MS }8614 

M.bllo, AL-Eliubc1:h W illilm.s Copeland (Mrs. ) . J ,) 49)8 
North (I.nnti Dr., Mobile, AL }6608 

Mont.omery, AL-Anh Cl Yande Hoort Hudt_Eilecn Steeds 
Hoskins (Mrs. Dannie R.) BI·C Alder St., Maxwell Air 
Force 8ue, Al ~In 

'ul(ol_,., AL-Rou lind Alexander Cain (Mrs. }.Imes) 
Rasser Rd ., (.linwood Farm , Tuscdoosa, At "401 

Oxford. Unl .... nlty, MS--Mlrg.l~t Ann Boyer (Mrs. R01(oc 
A.) 312 Garner, Odord, MS 386)' 

LAMBDA '.OVINCf 

Alumn_ ',ovlne. 're,ldent_EI.ine Hilton Cook (Mrs. Rob
ert G . ) 184 Oxford St. , Winnipeg, Manitoba R3M 3J6, 
Canada 

'ololt, WI--Grctchcn Hobbs Allen (Mrs. Gcorse) U9 Slcy. 
line Dr., Lake ~neva, WI H 147 

D"luth, MN-Su,.-" ... , WI_Mr~. George E. Morsan, 1622 
Morningside Ave., Duluth, MN '~S04 'A .. II .. or Volloy of WI,eon,l_Karol Konrad Lake (Mrs. 
Rohnd) 16 1) E. Roeland, Appleton, WI H911 

Orand , ... kt, NO-Matilda Mnis Severson (Mrs. Roland) 70~ 
Chestnut. Grand Forks, NO ~8201 

Modl,on, WI_Muy Fenn Mc.Milian (Mrs. Willis) 3602 
Blackhawk Dr. , Madison, WI )370' 

II\Ilwo"k_, WI-JaM Foster Doud (Mrs. Donald) 82~ Lone 
Tree Rd .. Elm Grove. WI HIl2 

Min_pail" MN--June Johntron Stanley (Mrs, J . J. ) 92)1 
Grffnbriar Rd ., Minneapolis, MN ~~4}7 

St. Paul, MN--Karin Hertel McGinnis (Mrs . Byran) 194 
Wildwood Ave., Birchwood, White Bear Lake. MN HIlO 

Wlnnlp .. , Monlt.bo, Cano"-Dorcen Hood Robertson 
(Mrs. H.) 102 Cullen Dr., WinniPCS, Manitoba R3R tP6. 
Canada 

MU NOITH 'IOVINCE 
Ah"'''n_ Pro .. lnco pro.ldom-Betsy Gibbs VOlt (M rs. Ray· 

mond) 91' Bndford Lane. Schaumburg. IL 60172 
Arlln.,on Haight" IL-Barbara Lammers Zust (Mrs . Walter) 

)33 Monterey. Palatine, IL 60067 
Chicago 1".lna .. Woman' " IL-Inlie Warnt:r Kaip (Mrs. 

John) 3823 N . Seeley, Chicago, IL 60618 
Chlco.o Sollth Svburban, IL.--Marsarct Erlcilatian CarlJOn 

(Mrs. H .) 1913~ So, Pierce Ave ., Homewood, It 60430 
Chlcala Wo, t Suburban, IL-Barb Bunni ns (Mrs. James E. ) 

104 Drexel Ave., La Grange, IL 60)2, 
D"pe" County, IL-Nlna Harrf, Alia_Lauric Coonley War· 

fel (Mrs. Richard D .) 760 Forest, Glen Ellyn. IL 60137 
'a. I I.,.or Volloy of IlIIn~_Oorothy Kreis Bunnen (Mrs. 

Cecil) 29 W ~78 C.pc Ave., West Chicago, IL 6018~ 
Hln,dalo Town,hlp, IL.-Sheme Tschirsi Krul\:hoff (Mrs 

J . E. ) 0' W . 86th St .• Downers Grove, Il 60,1) 
Lako County. IL-Kathy Rhower Sackheim (Mrs. Judd ) 

1024 E. Rackland Rd.. Libertyville. IL 60048 
Milton Town,hlp, IL-K.y Kurjath Hendricks (Mn. Robert 

E.) 6'6 Highvi"" Glen Ellyn. IL 60137 
North Sho,.., IL.-Virainia Murray Pirrong (Mrs. Glenn) 2817 

Elgin Rd ., EV'nlton, IL 60201 
North Shwa Junl ... , l&.--Connie Kindsvater (Mn. J. H ., Jr.) 

504 Cumnor Ct .. Deerfield, 11 6001' 
Oak park-RI .. or 'o,..,t, IL.-Mrs. Burt A. Polk. 1900 77th 

Ave .. Elmwood Park. lL 606}~ 
Pork Ildga-Do. Plolno •• IL-Phyllis Black Davlin (Mrs. 

James A.) 1412 South Western, Park Ridse, IL 60068 
RtJCkf ... d, IL-Gcorg.tnn AJlt:n Johnson (Mrs. W. R.) 5637 

Guilford Rd ., Rockford. It 61107 

MU SOUTH plOVINCE 

Alumn_ ',o .. lftCO Pre, ldont-Aline Kinnison Sharp (Mn. 
Lee) 1128 W . Burnside Dr .• Peoria. IL 61614 

Alton-fdward..,.mo, n .. --Sut: Brockmeier Hepler (Mrs. L. L.) 
752 HuV.trd , Edwa.rdsville, IL 6202) 

A .. on-Suthnall-Ubblo I rook Gaddl" IL-Joanne Morris 
louden (Mrs. R. A .) Box 188. Good Hope, IL 6 1438 

I I.omlngton_NomHIl, IL-Nanelte Rusk Groves (Mrs. Fled) 
206 Bird Court, Normal, IL 6 1761 
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Chompalln-Urbano, IL-Karyl McKinney Wackerlin (Mrs. 
G.) 120 Hohd.ty Park Dr .. Champaign. Il 61820 

Don .. 1ll0, IL-Mrs. M . N. Goistth. -i l Countr)' Club Dr, 
Dan.iIle. IL 61812 

Docatu" I&'--cynthi. Mcllw.in Petty (Mrs. Joe) 3769 
Moundford Ave., D«atur, IL 62)26 

Oalotb", .. n .. ·-M.rge Stuart Waters (Mn. H . J. ) 340 Hack· 
berry Rd ., G.tlcsburg. IL 61401 

Jack ....... llla-Amy &urnhom Onken, IL-Mrs. Jean Spencer, 
310 Woodland. Jacksonville, IL 626'0 

Monmouth, IL-Miss Jean Nees, 420 N. A St., Monmouth. IL 
61462 

'oorlo. IL.--Merilce Biescmler Hunt (Mrs. A E.) 121 W. 
Detwei ler Dr., Peoria, IL 61614 

Quincy, IL.-Mary McCrory Heidbreder (Mrs. Charles) D 
Country Club Dr. , Quincy, IL 62301 

Sprlngflold. IL-Elizabcth Fayart Saner (Mrs. R. C.) 2312 
S. W.tlnut, Springfield, IL 62704 

Trl_Cfty, IL-K.ye Crissey Ains.orth (Mrs . Gordon) 9120 
26th Ave .• Moline, IL 61l6~ 

NU ,.OVINCE 
Alumn_ P,o .. 'nco P,..,ldant-Helcn Cary Lovejoy (Mu. Rob· 

crt M.) 72U Colby Ave., Des Moines, IA ~0311 
Amo,. lA-Marvel Scct:r Bensen (Mrs. J . A .) 506 2'th St .• 

Ames. fA '0010 
Ilaek HIIII of South Dakot_Kristen Gellerm.n Scars (Mrs. 

John D .) 3030 T omahawk, R.pid City, SO 57701 
Coctor Raplda, lA-Jacque Nelson Hollow.y (Mrs. Dennis) 

3230 Ridgcmorc Dr .• SE. C~ar R.pids, IA '2403 
CaulKll Ilufh, lA-Wendy Tutt Fenster (Mrs. D .) 1604 

Brenda Dr., Bellevue, NE 6800' 
Do, Mol ..... I"-Sue Ginsrich Jones (Mrs. B. R 1717 

Luin line, Des MOines, IA ,0322 
Indianola. lA-linda Kildal Brice' (Mrs. Chules) 309 N. 

11th St., Indianol., IA 'OIH 
Iowa City. lA-Diane Knotek Butht:cus (Mu. L. C.) 209 

Linden Ct., Iowa City. IA n2~0 
Lincoln, NE-S.tlly Shepud Raglin (Mrs. J. H.) 6,41 Sum· 

ncr St .• uncoln , NE 6H~06 
Mt. ,1_lOnt, lA-Pat Waters Bullinston (Mr,. Nile) RR #~, 

Mt. PleASant. IA 52641 
Omaha, NE_Peg" M.tthers Berguin (Mrs . Robert) ",42 S. 

102nd St., Om,ha, NE 68124 
51.". City, lA-Betty Rnwton Holt (Mrs. J. R.) 4707 Perry 

Way, Sioux City. IA ~1104 
Slo,," 'alit. SO-Marla ret Aik~ns Howes (Mrs. Mich.eI) 

2209 S. Main, Sioux Falls. SO 5710~ 
Vormlillon, SO-Edith Roesler Hecr (Mrs. Melvin) 91) E. 

Main, Vermillion, SO 57069 

XI ,IOVINCE 
AI"",n_ Pro.,.lnco p,..sldont-Martha Keeffe Griffith (Mr •. 

R. J.) U,6 Brt:C'Zeridse. SI. louis. MO 6313 1 
Cotumbla. MO-Doris Schnt:kloth Dittmer (Mn. Robe-rt) 

,62 1 Pinehurst Lane. Columbia, MO 6'201 
Hvtchln, .... , kS-Barbara Batchelor Hans.en (Mrs. Helge) 

2020 N. Adams St.. Hutchi nson. KS 67~0 1 
Jofl'o,.on Cfty, MO-FullCes Garrison Phillips (Mrs. G. J.) 

1400 E. McCuty St ., Jeff«son City. MO 6HO I 
Kon,o, City. KS--Mary Ragen Holbrook (Mrs. Reid) 200~ 

Wuhinlton Blvd., Kansas City, KS 66102 
kanlO. City, MO_Shaw_ Million, KS--Athcli. SW('e't 

Clingan (Mrs. Melvin H.) n4~ Mission Woods Rd ., Shaw. 
nee Mission, KS 66205 
KanlO' City, MO-Shaw_ Minion, KS. Junlor-Kristie 

C.r1son Wolferman (Mrs. Frt:d) 810 W. 'lrd St., Kan· 
las City. MO 64 112 

KanlO' City, MO-Shaw_ Minion, KS. ArToW Soctlo ........ 
RORmary K~nnedy Boyd (Mrs. John A .• Jr.) 8101 EI 
Monte, Prairie Vill.ge, KS 66208 

Law ronco, KS--Mary Ann Mize Dickinson (Mrs. Martin) 902 
W. 27th T« .. L,.·rence, KS 66044 

Monho"on. KS--P~tricia Riker Hostetler (Mrs. Charlt:s) BII 
Grandview Terrace, Manhattan, KS 66502 

St, J ... ph, MG-Sharon Fai rbank Enselken (Mrs. Ronald) 
3804 N. Hwy. 71, SI. Joseph. MO 64,06 

St. Loul, . MO-Florence Sn idow Moline (Mrs. H. 0., Jr.) 
4'21 Langtree Dr., SL Louis, MO 63128 
St, I.ouls, MO, J"n'_Ellm Pt-nrod Hackmann (Mrs. 

Glen) 429 Car$ ... ·old. 51. Loui s, MO 6\10' 
Sprl",flold , MO-Jeanne OCon:'lor Bucknar (Mrs W. C.) 

102' E. Lin. ·o.d Circle, Springtield, MO 6~807 
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lolMk .. KS--Karen Armsttonl Babr (Mu. K.) 2319 Briar
wood Piau #30). Topch. KS 66611 

W ......... Kansa-Sue Wild,en H.ynuktt (Mrs. R. H.) Box 
6. R.R 3. Lamed, KS 67))0 

Wichita. KJ..-Robcrta Townlty Jakowau (Mrs. Charles v.) 
))3 N. Broadmoor Ave., Wichit., KS 67206 

OMICRON paOVINCE 

AI~ Provlnc. 'ruw.nt-J.ne Roth Faust (Mrs. Norman 
R.) 16 Notm.ndy Rd., Little Rock, AR 72207 

A",more, OK-Judy Reed Kenala (Mrs. Jim) 81) Ridge· 
ernt. AtdtDOIe, OK 73401 

1art1.,.,III • • OK-Carol Rodgers H~itt (Mrs. Robert) 4,777 
Dartmouth, B.nle.ville, OK 74003 

D""cGn, OK~hej l. Rilty Dixon (Mrs. Richard) 1102 Har· 
ville Rd., Dunc.n, OK 73H3 

Edmond. OK-Mar-, K.therine WiIIi.ms Farl ty (Mrs, Mihon 
R. ) 1900 T imber Wolf Tuil , Edmond, OK 13034 

'ay."."III • • A"-Jnn Grtcnhaw (Mrs, Lcon3rd) Highway 
4,5 East, Fayetteville, AR 72701 .ott Smith, Alt--Cindr Lefley Robin!on (Mrs. John) )411 
Yanti •. POll Smith AR 72901 

H., Sprln8', Art-S3ndra Schooler Parlurson (Mrs. Jobn) 113 
Valley View, Hot Springs, AR 7190 1 

UHI. lock, Aa-Mary Jane Smith Bailey (Mrs. J, Dan) 2112 
Ccuntry Club Lane, Little Rock, AR 72207 

MutkoeM. OK-5ally Million Kins (Mrs. Ralph H.) 1602 
Houston , MusltOlft, OK 74401 

N_on. OK-Sue White Little (Mrs. J. S.) 2-44,9 $mokil'l8 
Oalt Rd" Norman, OK 73069 

Okl.homa C~. OK-MIlJ Ccnntt Allen (Mrs. Robert D.) 
3021 Robin Ridge Rd., Oklahoma City, OK H120 
Oklahoma City. OK. J""I_M.rsh. Finley Shawn (Mrs. 

W.) 2)12 NW 60th. Oklahoma City, OK 13112 
O".ol • • llytfM ... III., Alt.-Patricia Grccy Butler (Mrs. Ikn F., 

Jr.) 816 West Johnson, 01«01&, AR 72370 
Pau" VolI.y. OK-Dor.thy Dustin Phillips (Mu. Phil) 4,22 

Francis Lindsay, OK 730)2 
'onca Clty-K.y Covmy. OK_P .. trici .. Butl~r Fellrath (Mu. 

Richard) 233 Fairview, Blackwell, OK 746.H 
Stlll"".'.r, OK-MiH Jane Pnce, Box 247, Routt ), }6 

Yellow Brick Rd., Stillwmr, OK 74074 
T ••• rk.no-OIl ... I. Smith M_. Aa-TX-Ann Jumper 

Huhnot (Mrs, Joe) Roule }. Box 419X, Sumnlerh II Rd., 
Texarltan.ll, AR 7"01 

Tula •• OK-E.a Brascl BoRart (Mrs. Kent) 5233 Soulh 14th 
E, Ave., Tulsa. OK 7414) 

PI NOItT" HOVINCE 

Alumn. 'r .... ln,. Pre.ldent-Mar-, Jane ROK Johnson (Mrs. 
David) 24}] S. 11th SI., Abilene, TX 79605 

A.,.I.ne, lX-linda Rendleman DehlinRer (Mu. J. P. ) 4097 
Brookhollow, Abilene, TX 7960) 

Ale.a ... ". LA-Mrl. R. 8. Tudor. Jr., 140) Milillry HiRh
war, Pineville, LA 71360 

.......... 11 • • lX-Princes Schneider B3uman, 4411 Tawney, 
Am .. rillo, TX 19106 

Ira ... Vall.y. TX_Pam Adkins Porter (Mrs. J.rvis) 1)0) 
Uaetest. Collece St.lion, TX 77840 

D.n •• , TX-Judy Hill Gudue (Mrs. Edward) 4,H2 Lorraine, 
Dallas. TX 7520) Da, .... TX. Junior Dey-Leanne McKenzie Lultin (Mrs. 

M. D.) 6044 Northwood, D.llas, TX 7522) 
E.st T .... _ Muglfel Gchri, MutlO (Mrs. R. S.) 200 HorK· 

shoe. Kil,orc, TX 75662 .ott Worth. TX_Alice Kean (nnz (Mu. W. P.) 133 Wil· 
liamsburg Lane, Ft , Worth, TX 76107 

lufkin. TX_Nan Nickerson Miller (Mrs. Alan 0 . ) P.O. Box 
4,00, Diboll, TX 7)941 

Mor .... n. TX-Joy Smith Jonn (Mrs, Oscar B., Jr.) )06 
Miller Dr., Marshall, TX 75670 

Mh'· Cltl.,. TX_Tlman Smith Amn (Mrs, Terry B.) 610 
Waggoner, Arlinaton, TX 76010 Monr_. LA-Ann Grabill Cooksty (Mrs. John) 2110 ~b,· 
wood Dr., Monroe, LA 71201 

'-Pa. TX-Ann Sidwell Fathertc (Mrs. E. Hobart) Box 
294 , Miami, TX 79059 

a lchard.$en. TX--&tty Th~1S Harnes (Mrs. W . B) # 2 
Forest Park, Richardson, TX 75080 
~DenI .. _. TX-Barbar. Buchanan Vosdun, (M rs. 

CUlr-,) 170) Crescenl, Sherman , TX 7X19O 
ShNv.port. LA-Alice Ptcoc Smitb (Mrs. I.euis M. ) )] 1 

Oneonta. Shreveport. LA 71106 

1S 

lytor. lX-Doily Wolf (Mrs. Sttphen) 3240 Bitdwell, 
TrIer, TX 75701 

W.c • • TX--Su:z.anne Gorman Ensty (Mrs. J. H.) )700 Her
wol, W.w, TX 76710 

Wlchlt. ,.11 •• lX-Robin ainu Kina (Mrs. AI) 16}4 Hunh. 
Wichita Falls, TX 76302 

" SOUTH ,aOVINCE 
AlumnCII Pr .... ln'. Pra.ldon,---chulie Cox Cantrell (Mrs . 

Ralph B.) 815 Wild Valley, Houston, TX 77027 
Au.tl". lX_Adele Black SilvIS (Mrs. R. L.) })., Lakeland. 

Austin, TX 78731 
Auttln. lX, JIHlI_Donna Durh.llm Thomas (Mrs. 

Stephen) 1418 Prnton, Austin, TX 7870} 
laton Itoug • • LA-Florence Philips Turner (Mrs. H . T .) 

4422 CI.ycut Rd., Baton Roulte, LA 70806 
1 .. ",mont_Nlt. Hili S'ork. TX-Ann McKnight Dishman 

(Mrs. James C.) 82" Evangeline Lant, Beaumont, TX 
77706 

C.rpu. Chrllfl, IX-Anne Scott Denton (Mrs. George N.) 
402 Cape Henry, Corpus Christi, TX 78<112 

Cyp,. .. C1Mk. TX-Rae Cupples Field (MIS. Robert t.) 
111) M3rne, Houston, TX 77090 

II 'a ••• IX-Alice Rankin Beard (Mrs, Robert W . ) 805 
Montclair. EI Paso, TX 79932 

Hldal80 Covmy, lX_Pam Knapp Corcoun (Mrs:,. J3mes) 
1)18 Orchid. McAllen, TX 78'01 

Hou.ton, TX_Ann P.inter (Mrs. Joseph T.) 2128 Brent· 
wood, Houston. TX 77019 
Hou.t.n. lX. Junior Doy-N,ncy H.le Cobb (Mrs . Wil · 

liam C.) 6207 Chevy Chase, Houston, TX 77027 
Houtton. TX. J""lor Nl8ht-Harriet Heaps Westerman 

(Mrs. E. L.) 5523 BelroK, Houston, TX 770)) 
Lafay"". LA-Kathryn Whitehurst OoUllu (Mrs. W. L.) 

310 Corona. Lafayette, LA 70)01 
Lake Chari ••• i.A--Sally KYler Richardson (Mrs. L. A .) 919 

Henrietta Lane, Lake Charles. LA 70601 
LIIbbo,k. TX-Jo.nne Prewitt Gr.,. (Mrs. Ste'·e) Box )74, 

Ralls, TX 79357 
M •• lco City. M •• le_Patrici. Atkin Bano (Mrs. Gcotle) 

General Mendez #3, Mexico 18, D.F. Mexicn 
Mldlond. TX~ue Puckh.ber Sharp (Mrs. Everett R,) 3113 

Humble St., Mid!.llnd, TX 79701 
N.w o,.loon •• LA--G.yle Gillum M.IIcdiarmid (Mr •. Martin, 

Jr. ) 1810 Broadway St., N"" Orlnns, LA 70118 
Odo .... lX-Elizabeth Barrett Kemp (Mrs. David) 406 

Sprinabrook. Odessa, TX 79762 
San An80I • • TX-Jun McCandless Stone (Mrs. Huah L) 

220 West Twohig. Apt. G, San An8elo, TX 76901 
San An'onl., TX-Billie Street Jeffers (Mrs. WiIIi.m A . , Jr.) 

818 Wiluhire Ave., San Antonio, TX 78209 
Victoria. TX-Sua Stu.rt Johnston (Mrs. Robert H , ) 407 

Tampa, Victoria, TX 77901 

aHO ,aOVINCE 
AlumnCII Proyln, . , .... Idont-Dorothy Williams Lnmbard 

(Mrs . Geol,e) 344) Wadsworth, Apt. 28, Whut Rid,e, 
CO 800}} 

allllng •• MT_Mary Cooke North (Mrs. J. E.) 81) Circle Dr., 
Billings, MT '9102 

louldor. CO-Joan Slaktt Knaub (Mrs. Richard) 442) OS.IIJt , 
Boulder, CO 80302 

aoaomon. MT-M.rieua Johnstone Lewis, ) Faculty Court , 
Bozeman, MT '971) 

Co. ,.,. WT-B:mnie Swanton Bitner (Mrs. DaVid) 1621 
Kit Carson , Casper, WY 82601 

Choy.nne. WY-Helen Christensen Deniston (Mu. Robert) 
2814 Olive Dr .• Cheyenne, WY 82001 

Colorodo Spring.. CO-Margaret Gcorgt Houston (MIS. 
John) 2)4) Scorpio Dr., Colorado Sprin,lts, CO 80906 

D.nvor. Co-l'.bry Bliss Ainsworth (Mu. Dnid M. ) 1226} 
E. Bates Cr., Denver, CO 802]2 
De" ... .,. CO, h.nlno--Sandy Hamley G il en (MN. Roben ) 

4}0 S. Uvald Clr .. Aurora. (0 80010 .ort C.lllns, Co-Mlu Nancy Vahrenwold . 130.t Rollin, . 
wood, Ft. Collins, CO 80521 

O..-r 'olla. MT-Betty DeRooy Maurer (Mrs. J. F . ) Edtn 
Route, Great Fall., MT )9401 
~. MT--Si,fld $olvera Flare (MN. Orvin ) 1821 Golden, 

Helen • . MT )9601 
...--10. WT-M.r-, Franci.s Murph, Sca llC')', 1611 Ga r6cld. 

laramie, WY 82070 
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Pwblo, CG-Mildtro Alli$On Haver (Mrs. Robert) IH6 
Alnande! Circle, Pueblo, CO 81001 

SIGMA 'IOVINCE 
Alum"at P,o"ln,o 'r.sldent-Jean Anderson Viney (Mrs. 

Howard) 402 Montc!.ire Dr. N.E., Albuquerque, NM 
87108 

AIItuq~rqta, NM-jlnd Fatring-Ion Youngberg (Mrs. R.Jlph 
C.) 441 Gracdand S.E., Albuquerque, NM 87108 

C_lbadr, "'%-Sidney ReJnicr Jenkins (Mrs. Michld) 
}802 E. Yucca St., P~nix. AZ 8,o28 

0. .... UT_]anc Bluitt (Mrs. R. W.) 4203 'f..ylor An .. 
Ogden. UT 84403 

Phoenix, "%-Sylvia Smith Smith (Mrs. E. D.) 244, E. 
uncoln Cir., Phoenill. AZ 8'016 

ao,woll, HMo-Dubau Hodgson Pfutzenrcutcr, P.O . Box 
989. Roswell. NM 88201 

S.h Lak. City, UT-]oycc Melville DeSpain (Mrs. R. Y.) 
907 Connor St., Slit Lake City, UT 84108 

Tuuon_ AZ-EII. Mary Dudley Lewis (Mrs. Ch.r1es R.) 
673 1 North Pontatoc Rd., Tucson, AZ 85718 

TAU PIOVINC' 

A'"",n. "r.vlnc. " .... Id.nt-M.rilyn H.mmer Me«han 
(Mrs. P. P.) 8110 N . W~ipert. Spokan~, WA 99208 

Anchera .. , AK-Linda Ohlin, BtU (Mrs. Bob) 8101 Ma· 
jestic .court, Anchon,e, AK 99104 

•• U ...... , I •• uld., WA-Lee Siden~r Drechsel (Mrs. T .) 
922} N. E. 32nd, Bellevue, WA 98004 

•• 1 •• , ID-}oanne Tie,an Rinler (Mrs. William .R.) 4940 
M.plewood. Boise, 10 83703 

C.' .. ry, AJIM"., Ca.,.eI_Joyce Clirn. O'Brien (Mrs. J . 0 .) 
1824 BIY Shore Rd., S.W .• Cali.ry, Albert., C.nada 

Ielm.nt.n, AJIM .... , C • .,.clc-Miu Marilyne Troode, 10611 
144 St" Edmonton, Alberti. C.n.da 

I_rett, WA-Linda Kellm.n Simmons (Mrs. Steven W.) 302 
Priest Pt. Dr., M.rysville, WA 98270 

Olympl., WA-Ardilh M.rlan Hilden (Mrs. Robert) no, 
Holid.y D r . . Olympi., WA 98)01 

"ullman, W.t.--Barbara Clark Collins (Mrs. Benlon) Rt. 1. 
Box 266, Pullman, WA 99163 

...... , •• WA-Donn. Burnam Boothe (M". Donna) '701 
'9th N.E., Seattle. WA 9810) 

Ipn.n., WA_Pal 51Yf""'01d l.yna55 (Mrs. j . A.) Rt. 11. Box 
800. Spok.n~, WA 99208 

Tacoma. WA-In •• Imlth Soul_Miss MarIe Helmer. 3)24 
N. 7th SI ., Tacom •. WA 98406 

Vancou.or, •. C., Cottado-Isnbel Willis McE.chern (Mrs. 
A. C.) 1024 Pacific Placc, Dclu, B.C .• Canada 

W.n.tchoo, WA-Marilyn Gutz Liddell (Mrs. William) HO 
N.E. nth, E. W~natch«. WA 98801 

T.ldmo, WA-'anny Whlt.n.ck Ubb.y_M.rtha McKeel Hale 
(Mrs. A. L.) 7904 Poplar View Way, Yakima, WA 98902 

U"SILON "ROVINCE 
Alumn. "r.vlnc. "r •• ld.nt-Uslie Harvey Whittemore (Mrs. 

Robert) 303' Sprout W.y, Sparks. NV 89431 
C.nr.llb, 011-)0 Ann E.stay Yales (Mrs. T. l.) 1720 

N.W. 13th, Cory.llis, OR 97330 
Eueono, Ol-Jane Moshobky (Mrs. Gerald) 1240 E. 22nd 

Ave. , Eugene, OR 97403 
Lok. Olw .. o-Dunthorp., OR-Anne Nomd.hl Dobbs (Mrs. 

G . E.) 1)9)1 S.W. Quarry Rd ., Lake Oswego. OR 970)4 
lou Vogal. NV_Nancy Logan Gasho (Mrs. Ailan) 19'0 

Cobra Court, Las Vegas. NV 89109 
"ortland, OI:_Vir,ini. Hoplon Colyer (Mrs. J . H.) '9)) 

S. W. Sproce, Beaverton. OR 9700) 
I.no, NV-Cynthia lundh Kelley (Mrs.) 3900 Skyline 

Btvd., Reno, NV 89'08 
SaIOln, Ol-Nancy lIack W.U.c-.su$ln Merrill Litchfield 

(Mrs. James) 116' Rio Vista Way. S., Salem. OR 97302 

"HI NOITH PIOVINCE 
Alum.w. "".vhKe ProllcloM-)e.n Wirths Scott (Mrs. Jon) 

1186 C~daf""'ood Dr .• Moraga, CA 94"6 
Iark.l.y-Eost loy. CA-Katherine BettS Wolfman (Mrs. 

Richard) }428 Belmont Ave., EI Cerrito, CA 94)30 
Contral San J_"uln Vo lI. y. CA_Alicia D. Frank (Mrs. 

T. P .) 314 W. Corntner St., Hanford, U 93230 
Contra C • • to,. CA.-Melanic Gurisco Barton (Mrs. j.mes) )66 

Heather Grov~ Ct., Walnut Creek, CA 94'98 
Honolulu. HI-Phyllis Ford Ferguson (Mrs. R. A.) I'" 

Kal.ni Iki., Honolulu, HI 96821 
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Morin County, CA-Elizabeth B. Dahlstrom (Mrs. R. V.) 24 
Longwood Dr., San Rafael, CA 94901 

Montoroy "_' ntula, CA.-Alice W~bcr j ohnson (Mrs. Irwin 
T.) Country Club Dr., Carmel Valley, CA 93924 

Palo Alt., CA-K.ye B.iley Loughm lIer ('Mrs. Bert) IHEO 
Ddkll Driye. Los Altos Hill5, CA 94022 

Sacramont • • CA-Joanne Hunt Hook (Mrs. H . S.) 3610 
Arden Creele Rd .. Sacramento, CA 9,825 

San ,,.nelM., CA.-joya Kurtz Kremer (Mrs. JOKPb) 301 
Urbano Dr., San Francisco, CA 94127 

San J .... CA--Grayne Ferguson Price (Mrs. Richard) 20771 
Mcadow O.ks, SautOJ., CA 9)070 

San Mat_ County. C"-Sue HollOWlY Sunde (Mrs. 1. G.) 
223 Frances Lane, San Carlos, CA 94070 

St.ckton, CA-AJic~ leman Conlty (Mu. George) 374) 
Merrimac Circl~ N., Stockton. CA 9)207 

V.II.y of tho M_n, CA-Helen Madson Main (Mrs. R. M .) 
497 Hillsdale Dr., Oakmont. Santa Rosa , CA 9,404 

Yuba.SuH.r, CA-M.rilyn Lamb Davis (Mrs. Paul) Cran· 
more Rd .. Meridian , CA 9'917 

I'HI SOUTH "ROVINCI 
AlumnCII "" •• Irtc. I'ro.lclont-Mnine Clyde Goldbade (Mrs. 

H. K.) 3") Starlouch Dr., P"ad~nl. CA 91107 
Ant.l.p. VolI.y. CA-Billie Sue Grq:ofT Park (Mrs. Jay) 

37311 N . 47th St. East, #128, Ralmd.le. CA 93'~0 
Contral Oron,. County. CA.-Barbar. Beaumont Dreibelbis 

(Mrs. R.) 13791 Clrlsb.d, San!a Ana, CA 9270) 
OI.nd.I., CA_Marguerite Satefl Camenon (Mrs. W. E.) 

3}23 SPlit Blyd., Glendale, CA 91208 
La Canado Vall.y, CA-Lynn Ku,c1 Honer (Mrs. R. E.) 4601 

Hill.rd, 11 C.n.d •• CA 91011 
La Jolla, CA.AcIol. Taylor Alf.rd-Pltrid. Kin, Stll (Mrs. 

Stewart) 8440 Cliffridle Line, La JOIII, CA 92037 
Lon, ._ch, CA-Mn. Laura Thornton , 213 Mir. Mar #), 

Long Belch. CA 90803 
L •• Angol.a, CA-Nancy Hosan (Mrs. John) 840 12th St ., 

S.nta Monica, CA 90403 
LOl An •• I.I. CA, Junlor-Gayle GrillS Mercer (Mrs. 

Oon. ld) )060 Campo Rd .. Woodland Hilb. CA 9l}64 
N.rth Oran,_ C.unty. CA--Cuol Me.dor West (Mrs. G. 1.) 

474t Vi~ Dc I.. Luna. Yorba lind • . CA 92686 
Paladena. CA-Sandra Troup Schmidt (Mrs. )~me5) 2260 

Hornet Rd .. Sin Marino, CA 91108 
P.tad.na. CA, Junl.r_Mardyn Kyde Stephenson (Mrs. 

Tom) 816 Victori •. Arcadia. CA 91006 
bdl.ndl, CA-Oian~ Dailey Howard (Mrs. W. M.) 1209 

Cedar Ave., Redlands, CA 92373 
Rlvonldo, CA-Vickie Gregor}' Mitchell (Mrs. Charles) 2)37 

Dorchester Dr .. Riverside, CA 92)06 
San .. mardin., CA-Mary El iubclh Pace Hall (Mu. Jobn 

W . ) H6 E. Ralston St., S~n Bernardino. CA 92404 
San 01.,., CA-P.tricil Hoover Sutler ( Mrs . William W.) 

3928 Aryerne St., San Diego, CA 92111 
San Fornand. v.n.y, CA-Oarleen L.wson Trumbo (Mrs. 

Thomas K.) 14742 Sutton St .. Sherman Oaks. CA 91403 
Santa Jarbora. CA-Marle Sue Fr~nchid;: Par.sons (Mrs. 

R . W.) 2'0 Fir Tree Place. Galet~. CA 93017 
Sant. Monlc.-W •• tlld., CA-Kay Tomson Eichenhofer (Mrs. 
Walt~r) 7)0 Greentre~ Rd .. Pacific Palisades, CA 90272 

S.uth lay, CA.-Toni Church Mackey (Mrs. john l.) 4644 
Rockbluff Dr., Rolling Hills Esutes, CA 90274 

lovth C_,t. CA-Johann Wertt Jonas (Mrs. Richard S.) 
1)12 Anli8uI Way, Newport Beach, CA 92660 

V_tura C.unty, CA.-Mclb.a Hawkins Bealls (Mrs. j uon) 
630 North Venlur. Rd .• Port Hueneme, CA 93041 

WhI«I ... Are., CA-Evelyn EVins Stebbins (Mrs. R. G.) 
9424 La Alba Dr.. Whittier, CA 90603 

"I "HI "OCKElS 
Br.ttl.b_., VT-Mrs. Stephen Baker. R.O. 2. \Vest Brattle· 

boro, VT OBOI 
Mont,...l , Qvo_Mrs. John Hobbs, 2300 Scneci Rd .. 

M()ntreal 304, Quebec. CAN 
Suff.lk County, NY-Mrs. Virginia W. Rosar. 10 WHfen· 

ton Court, Huntington . NY II~H 
BrI.t. l, VA- Doris Clardy H~8ey (Mn. Wm.). Country Club 

Enates. Bristol. TN 3~610 
Mor c.r County, WV-Florence Hannon Burton (Mrs. Walter 

G .). Hillcrest Addition, 38 C~stvi~w Dr .. Princeton. WV 
24740 

Mary Elth.r, , L-Mrs. joseph Mcbin. 2)) BClchview Or .. 
Ft. Walton Beach. Fl 32H8 
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Oc.I • • Mflrt ... C_nty. ,l.-p.m Pienon Hardy (Mu. W . M.L 
1204 Norwood PI., Orlando, FI J280<l 

W.ycro ... GA_Mrs. Tom L. DeBiase. no H~no\ er Dr .. 
W.ycross. GA H~OI 

Iottl. C .... k. MI-Anne Schroder Woods (Mrs. T. G. ). 613 
E. Munger Rd .. Battle Cr«k, MI 490U 

K.ltmMlaoo, MI-Arlene Gl u he White (Mrs. Melvin A.) , 
3<114 T.msin, Kalamazoo, MI <19001 

O .... nc •• tl., I~Mrs. Keith Gossard, R.R. # 3. Sherwood 
Dr ., Gr«ncutle, IN <l61H 

Mlnl .. lppi Gulf C_st-Miss Jane o..-en, 22 Brd St., Gulf· 
port, MS 39~01 

Dund .. , IL-Kathl«n Dcr,le Kennicott (Mrs . Harrison) . 
R.R. #1, Hickory Hollow Rd. , Dundee. IL 601 18 

C.rbond.I., Il.-Barban Munson Lemuters (Mrs. Don). 1<101 
W . Ftttman, Carbondale, IL 62901 

Ilnneham, IL-lsabd Hershey HendefSl)n (Mrs. Gent), 121 1 
South Fourth St .. Elfin.ham, IL 62401 

1""lIneton. lA-Mrs. Robert Meese. 2406 Dehn St., Burlin.ton, 
IA n601 

K ...... City, MO North--Jewd Cartland Nul (Mu. J . R., 
Jr. ). .002 NE <19th Terrace. Kansu City. MO 64118 

Uberty. MO--Cynthia Drake Larson (Mrs. C. K.), 3t} 
Wilshire Blvd .• liberty. MO 64068 

• ,"'onon. K~Mrs. Fnd Pierce, 13<14 N . Maple. Me· 
Pherson, KS 6H60 

Mul,o. Mo-Mrs. J . M. Boyce. 7H Lakeview Rd .• Meltico, 
MO 6'26' 
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Ada. OK-P atty Harris (Mrs. Carver ) 70t West Ki ngs Rd ., 
Ada, OK 74820 

Altu., OK-Sue McMains Parr ish (Mu. J . W . ). 1137 E. 
liveoak, Altus. OK 83 n l 

Mld.o •• City. OK-Mrs . Durrell Treadway. 2612 Robin Rd .. 
Midwest City. OK 13110 

Okmulg.o. OK-Ann Wilson Wise (Mrs. James \'V .), ~OO 
Oak-'ood Dr .. Okmulgee, OK 74447 

Shaw ..... OK_Mrs . Steve Garner, 1841 N. Pennsylvania, 
Sh~..-n« . OK H801 

I.-.c.konridg •• 'X-Mrs. David aule, BoJ 1)36, Breckenridge. 
TX 7602<1 • 

Paris. 'X-Mrs. Wm . H. Hale. 29}0 Hubbard . Paris. TX 
7)<160 

OpoIOUfCIl. LA-Virginia Nelson Thiltleth"-aite (Mrs. 
E. A.) , 618 S. Court St .. Opelousas. LA 70 )70 

GrClnd Junction. CO-Dorothy Manker Hoskin (Mrs . G. K. ). 
41 1 Rio Vistl. Grand Junction. CO 81501 

L.en Cru,e., NM-Mra. Jamn E. Welch. Route # 3, 80a 
17-4' , Lu Cruccs . NM 88001 

, , _su ... Vall.y, ID--Hden West Weitz (Mrs . P. t .). Box 
361. Caldwdl, JD 8:J605 

'rl·CIt~f, WA--Christine Smith Kollmeyer (Mrs. S. L) , 
193<1 Hwick. Richland. WA 99H2 

Klamath 'ali •• Oa-Suzanne Goeller Smith (Mrs. R. W.) • 
~O~ Mr. Pitt, Klamath FaUs, OR 97601 

Imp..-ial Vall.y, CA-Datlene Hunter Gamble (Mu. James), 
2707 Huff Rd ., Imperi.l. CA 92251 

-



Official CALENDARS 

COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS 
Consult Fraternity D irectory in this issue for addres~s of National Officers 

u-ntral Office address is : 7730 Carondelet, Suite 333, Sf. Louis, Missouri 63105 
All d,u dQI~f ar~ to be poflmtlrlttd dal~f. 

PRESIDENT: 
Send a copy of the Chapter Statistical Report to your Province President as soon as possible aftcr school be.'::ins. 
Before September 1, write Province President of goals and plans for the year. (I nclude COpy of summer letter to 

chapler members . ) 
September 2,-Arrange for fire inspection of premises by loca l authoriti es. 
Send month ly letter 10 Province President postmarked nOI la te r Ihan the 10th of each mOnlh, OClober through May. 

(Carbons to : AAC chairman, any scheduled visiting nationa l officer) 
N ovember I- Beginning of Chapter Office r Electi on Period. Elect three alumnr members to AAC at same time chapter 

officers are elected . 
N ovember I-Send Fire Protection Affidavit or t!xplanfttiol1 0/ utlftl'oidftble delay ill fending ;1 10 D irector of ChlP

ter House Corporations. 
February I ~-Final date for chapler nomination for Amy Burnham Onken Award; se nd leIter of nominat ion to 

Province President. 
February n - AAC of each chapter in province send in its nomination for the Chapter Service Award to the Province 

President. 
April 20- Final date for elect ion of chapter officers. 

SECRETARY: 
Send active IBM Membership list back to Central Offi ce as soon as possible afte r rece ipt. 
Notify Province President and Central Office immediately when changes in chapler officers a re made. 
Send initiation certificates to Central Office within three days after initiation. Coordinate with chapter treas urer who must 

send GT·} form with the initiation fees. 
October l ~-Send H ouse D irector data blank to ChaHman of Committee on House D irectors. 
N ovember I- Send name and address of president of M others' Club to Centra l Offi ce . 
November l)-Send a copy of the chapter bylaws to the Province President and a co py to the Alumn~ Advisory Com-

mittee Chairman. • 
April 20-Final date for elections . Send new officer list no 100er than April 20. 

TREASURER: 
Send Financial statements to Parents of Pledges who have been approved for initiation two weeks before the proposed 

init iation date. 
Se'nd to Central Office: 

Annual Budget Form BC-I just as soon as it is prepared at the beginnin't of the fall school term. Do not wait 
until you send your first report. 

Pled~e and/or repledge fees with GT. } form with in two weeks after any pledgin,'t or repledgin.'; ceremony. If 
possible coordinate with the Vice President of Social Advancement who must send the pledge list. 

Ini tiation fees with GT· I form withi n three days after each initiation ceremony. Coordinate with the Secretary who 
must send the initiation cert incates. 

September through June-Monthly finanCial report on due dates in acco rd ance with Treasurer's Manual to Central 
Office. 

Au,litusc 3I-~nd Annual Balance Sheet with 6nal report to Central Offi ce. 
Se'ptembcr- Send Jetter from Grand Treasurer and loca l letter on chapter finance ( previously approved bv Province 

President) to pa rents of actives and pledges as soon as schoo l opens. Not necessary for parents of pledges if final page 
of the booklet sent to them is filled in. 

October I ~-Oleck for Bound ARROW to Central Offi ce. 
October 20-5end nati onal dues of $5.00 per active member to Central Office on GT-l form listing members' names 

and initiation num~rs. 
If initiated after due date member should pay national dues with initiation fees . 

January I ~-Senior Application Blan ks and Senior Dues for midyear ,craduates 10 Ceotnl Office. 
January 20-Send national dues of $5.00 per act ive member to Centra l Office on GT-l form list ing membe rs names 

and initiation numbers. • 
April IS- Send Senior Blanks and Se'nior Dues for Sprin'! or Summer Gradu:lles to Central Office. 
Bv May 20- -Contributions made payable to Pi Beta Ph i Centra l Office for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship 

Fund, Convention Hospitality Fund, Settlement School (Arrowmont) and Holt House. 

MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN: 
Se'nd to Central Office within ten days after any pledging Rush Information Forms with proper signatures for 

esch girl pledged. 
Send to the Rush Informat ion auitman of the alumnr club concerned within ten days after any pledging a 

list of all girls pledged from the town or towns under that 3lumnr club's lurisdiction. 
Se'nd to Central Office the name and address of newly elected Chapter Membership Chairman on postcard provided in 

spring. 
Send the Membership Statistical Report to Directo r of Membersh ip and Province Pres ident within ten days after 

conclusion of any forma l rush. 
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PANHELLENIC DELEGATE, 
As available-Send copy of Panhellenic Rush Booklet to NPC Delegate, Director of Membership, Director of College 

Panhellenics. 
October lo-Final date for Semi-Annual Report to NPC Delegate. 
April 1 :5-Final date for Annual Report to NPC Delegate. 

VICE PRESIDENT OF MORAL ADVANCEMENT 
Within first 2 weeks of each term-Conduct Mem~r Interest Survey of ptrJonal and (hapler nms and goals . (Will 

determine special interest groups and activities for each term.) Send to Executive Council for chapter action and for 
inclusion in monthly letter to Province President. 

End of (all term but nO later than February 1 :)-Semi-annual Ev:.duation and report o( chaptds ach:evements in Moral 
Advancement. including specifically the areas of Arrowboard, chapter spirit and morale, chapter rnponu 10 the Active 
Evaluation, alumnae relations, (raternity heritage (chapter and nallonal). Send 10 D irector of Under~raduale Act ivities, 
cc: Province President and AAC Chairman. 

November lS-.\fa.ctazine subscriptions ordered as Christmas gifts, send to Pi Beta Phi Ma,lil:nine A~ency. 
March I- Final date for Active Evaluation. Whenever total number (or active chapter is complete send to Province 

Cnordinator (or Fraternity Excellence with Form 30:) and list o( signatures. 
NOTE: Fraternity Heritage and Development Interest Group should first review each essay for ideas of immediate value 

and use to chapter and submit pertinent material to Executi\'e Council bt/o,t sending all evaluations on to Province 
Coordinator. 

March 15-M usic Report, send to. National M usic Chai rman. 
April n - Send annua l report and evaluation of chapter philanthropies (not including Arrowmont) and community 

se rvice to D irecto r of Undergraduate Activities, copy to Province President. 
April 30- Send Annual Report of chapter's Arrowmont programs and activities to Chairman, Arrowmont Board of Gov

ernors, copy to Director o( Undergraduate Activities . 
O n or before April 30-Semi-annual evaluation (see above) 

VICE PRESIDENT OF SOCIAL ADVANCEMENT 
Send Evaluation o( Rush Report within 2 weeks of close of rush to D irector of Membership, cc: Province President 
Send list of Pledges with parents' names & addresses within 10 days o( pledgin.ct to Central Office, Prov ince Pres

ident. and Province Coordinator. 
Send letter to parents o( pledges, "/Itr it has b«n approved by Province President within 2 week, of pledging to 

Parents of Pledges. 
Send Pledge Evaluations 3 w«ks before initiation to Province Coordinator (or Fratern ity Excellence with Form 

#20). 
NOTE : The Fraternity Orientation Interest Grou p, mttlinl with the AAC, is to review each pledge's written evaluation 

and compile pertinent information h,/ort sending all evaluations on to the Province Coordinator. 
End of fall term but no laler than February 15- Semi-annual Evaluation of chapter's achievements in "II areas of Social 

Advancement, send to Ditector of Membership, cc: Province President, AAC Chairman. 
O n or before April 3o-Scmi-annual evaluation (see above) 

VICE PRESIDENT OF MENTAL ADVANCEMENT 
1. ACGdnnic Excdl~nc~ 

Scholarship Blank #3, November 10- spring semester or quarter, annual; February 25- fall quarter ; March 2:5 - faJl 
semester; April 25-winter quarter, send to Director of Undergraduate ACl ivi ties. Copies to Province President. 
Province Coordinator (or Fraternity Excellence. 

Scholarship Blank #6-before March 1:5 to Central Office. 
Individual Academic Goal Cards Slay withi n the chapter, but serve as the buis (or Revised Scholarship Blank #3 and 

(or the term evaluation o( the vice president . Their use is strongly urged for pledges. 

2. PublicGtio" J 
As requested : Idea Bank Contributions-to Province Idea Bank Coordinator. 
End of fall term but no later than February 15 and on or before April 30-Semi-annual Evaluation o( cha pter's achieve

ments in Mental Advancement, including goals set. programs, inlerest group aClivities, publications, general results of 
Educational Enrichment. to Director of Undergraduate Activities, cc: Province President. AAC Chairman 

September 6-for winter ARROW: list of in itiates since April :), news, features and pictures . Also piCiures for Campus 
leaders section. Annual Report for Anow (or prtudinl aademic ,ear to Editor of The ARROW. 

January l o-(or spring ARROW: pledge list (rom fall rush , news, features and pictures. Pictures (or Campus leaders 
and Campus Queens sections. Fraternity Forum article. Send to Editor o( The ARROW. 

February Io-<arbon of first half or Chapter History to Director of Chapter H istories 
April 5-(or summer ARROW: list of iniliates since Seplember 6 and pled~es since January J O. 

News, (eatures, pictures. Pictures for Mortar Boa rd , "Who's Who," Other Honoruies, and Fraternity Sweethearts 
sections. Send to Editor of The Auo.,-

May 15-Chapter History and Carbon of second hat( of Chapter H istory to D irt('tor o( Chapler Histories. H isto ry is 
brought to convention by de legate. 

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN, 
Send orders to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency as recei.ed. 
November 15- Scnd Christmas gift subscnpt ions to Pi Beta Phi ~hgazi ne Agency to ensure gift card delivery by 
D«cm~r 25. 

PLEDGE SPONSOR 
October- Send Grand Counci l letter and chapter letter (previously approved by Province President) to parents of pledges 

as soon after pledging as possible. 
January 1:5- Those with deferred pledging send Grand Counci l letter and chapter letter to parents of pledges . 
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APPLICATION FOR FELLOWSHIP, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND LOANS, 
Blanks and Infomalion on how to make application may be obtained from Central Office. 
January IS-Letter of Appli calion for Pi Bela Phi Fellowship due to Grand President. 
February I - Application foe Harriet Rutherford Johnstone scholarship, Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarship, Junior Alum

nor Group Scholaship. Frances Hall Comly Scholarship due to Grand Recording Secretary. 
March I - Letter of Application for California Alpha Scholarship due to Mrs. Richard Madigan, 76 Belbrook Way. 

Alherton, California 94025. 
Jaouary 1 to March n-Scholarships to Arrowmont : Assistantships (work scholarships for trained students in crafts) 

Write to: Miss Marian Heard, Arrowmont, Hex 567, Gatlinburg, Tennessee 37738. 
Virginia Alpha Scholarship and Brendel Scholarship write 10: 
Mrs . 0 , D . Riddle, Jr., ArrowmoDt, Box 567, Gatlinburg, Tennessee 37738. 

ALUMNlE 
Due dates for reports are to be postmarked dates. Consult Official Directory of this Issue for 

names and addresses of National Officers. 

PRESIDENT, 
November but not later than March 15-Elect Alumna: Club Rush Information Committee Chairman and appoint at 

least 2 other members to serve from March 15 to March 15 of following year. 
November 1 to April 20--Elect two members of the AAC to coordinate with the election of chapter officers, AAC 

members are to be installed when elected. 
February I-Election of club officers to be held no later than March H. said officers to take office at the close of 

the 6scal year. 
February I-Evelyn Peters Kyle Angel Award Committee deadline date for sending its nomination to its Alumnr 

Province President. (Convention year only) 
March 31-~nd name and address of Rush Information Chairman to Central Office on postcard provided so tha t it will 

appear in Rushing Directory of Summer ARROW. If not received name of Club Pres . will be listed . 
April 15-Send five Annual Report Questionnaires to officers.s directed. 
May- Installation of new officers at regular club meeting. 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY, 
Must be recipient of THE Auow. 
October 15-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Winter ARROW. 
November IO- Mail club year book or program roster with program plans (p.,';e 2) of club President's Notebook) to 

the Grand Alumna: Vice President, D irector of Alumnr Programs, Alumnr Province President and Central Office. 
December 31-Send In Memoriam nutiu::s 10 Ct:ntri.1 Office for Spring ARROW. 
April I- Send new officer l ist to Alumnr Province Pres ident and Central Office for Summer ARROW. 
April 15-Send In Memoriam notices to untra l Office for Summer ARROW. 
April D - Final deadline for new club officer list. 
May 31-~nd letter with club newS to Alumnr Club Ed itor for Winter ARROW, 
July IS-Send In Memoriam noticeS"to Central Office for Fall ARllOw. 

TREASURER, 
Send national dues and receipts 10 emJraJ Offiu and as collected throughout the year. 
May 20- AIl- dues and donations of funds should be mailed to untral Office by this date in order to count for current 

year 
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School (Arrowmont) 
Emma Harper Turner Memorial Fund 
Holt House 
Ha.rriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship Fund 
Junior Group Scholarship 
Convention Hospitality Fund 

Make club check covering total contributions payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office. Ched:.: must be accompanied by 
GT·2 Form showing club's apportionment to desired funds. (Canadian clubs make separate checks.) 

Chec:1cs payable to Arrowcraft Shop are sent to Pi Beta Phi Arrowcraft Shop, Box H4. Gatlinburg, Tennessee 37738. 
June 30-Send Audits slips as directed. 

RUSH INFORMATION CHAIRMAN, 
November 15-Send report to Alumnr Provinte President. 
Winter-Review with Rush Information Committee areas to be listed in Summer ARROW. Send any changes in club 

area listings to untral Office no later than March 31 st. 
March 15-Send report to Alurnnr Province President. 

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN, 
November 25-Send Christmas subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency to ensure Christmas gift ca rd delivery 

by December 25. 

HOUSE CORPORATION TREASURERS, 
September-Send annual reports to Director of Chapter House Corporations. 

of Chapter House Corporations. 
Send copy of report 10 Province President concerned. 



HAVE YOU MOVED OR MARRIED? 
We must have all requested information so please complete in filII. 

Mail this slip to the PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE, 
(Please leave label on reverse side when mailing this form.) 

112 South Hanley Road, St. Louis, Missouri 63105 

MARRIED NAME 
(Print Husband's Full Name, Please) 

MAIDEN NAME 

FORMER MARRIED NAME (if applicable ) , .... , .... , .. , ...... , .. .. , .... , " ,. 
OLD ADDRESS ..................... . .... . . .. ..... .. . . .. , .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . , .. 

Street 
. .. .. ........................ ... .. .. .... . ..................... . . . ........... 

City 
NEW ADDRESS 

State (Include Zip Code) 

Street 
.. . ........ ........ . .... ... . . .. . .. . ........ .............. .......... .. ..... .. 

City State (Include Zip Code) 

Chapter ............. . . .... . ... . .... Date of Initiation ... ... ... .. . ....... .. . . . 
If you are now an officer in the Fraternity, please check and name : 
National .... .... . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . Club ..................... • . . . .. ... . 
Province. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AA.C. ... . " .. ... . . .... " ... , ..... . 
House Corp. Treas ............ ... .... . 

Central Office is now stocking a selection of Pi Phi pins and will mail them 
immediately upon receipt of an order. (Please send payment with order,) The 
prices for the 1974-75 school year are: 

# 140.101 plain badge-BALCLAD ...... ' •.. .. , ........ ,.$ 5.00 
# 100·101 plain badge .. ". " ...... . .. . ................ . 7.25 
# 1 00·102 plain badge, engraved point .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.00 
# 200·1 02 badge with 3 raised pearls, engraved point ...... , . .. 14.00 
# 310·102 badge with crown pearl shaft, engraved point .... , . .. 16.00 
# 310·109 badge with crown pearl shaft, diamond in point ., . . .. 26.00 
#3 18.102 badge with crown shaft, alternate pearl and sapphire, 

engraved point . , .... , . , ... , . , .. , . . ... , . . . . .. 19.00 
#3 18-110 badge with crown alternate pearl and sapphire shaft, 

#327.101 
# 332.102 
# 600 
# 600 
# 601 
# 800 
# 909 
# 910 

2 pearls and 1 sapphire in point ..... , ... , .. , . . .. 17.00 
badge with crown opal shaft, plain point . , ....... ,. 17.00 
badge with crown alternate emerald and opal shaft, 

engraved point , ..................... , ...... . 
plain recognition pin ......... , . , .............. . 
recognition pin with pearl ..... , . . ... ...... ..... . 
mother's pin, 10K, 1 pearl . . , . ..... . •• ...... .... 
solid crest guard (small) ..... • .... . . • .......... 
pierced crest guard (small) ... . ... , ............. . 

21.00 
4.00 
6.00 
5.00 
3.50 
3.75 

These prices are inclusive with the single exception of a 4 '70 sales tax which 
must be added by Missouri residents. For special orders, write to Central Office 
for price list, These must be ordered by Central Office through the L. G. Bal· 
four Co. Orders for Canada must be ordered through Central Office. Write for 
special price list. When ordering please give name and chapter of person reo 
ceiving badge. New initiates must order badges through chapters. 


